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Proceedings 01 tke Oouncil 01 ti,e GooC1'nor General of It/dia, assembled /01' 
the purp088 of maki1JO Laws and Regulations under the p"ovisi(ms 01 the 
Indian Oouncils C~  1861, alld 1892 (24 ~ 25 riot. c. 67, and (j{j ~ lJG 
Piot., o. 14). 

'l'be Council met at Government House, Oaloutta, on Wednesday, the 27th 

Maroh 1907. 

PRESENT : 

His Excellenoy the Earl of Minto, P.C., G.O.M.G., G.M.S.I., G.M.I.B., Viceroy 

and Governor General of India, pt·esiding. 
llis Honour Sir A. H. L. Fraser, K.O.S.I., Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal 
His Excellency General Viscount Kitchener, of Khartoum, G.O.B., O.H" 

G.O.M.G., Commander-in-Chief in India. 
The Hon'bla Mr. H. ErIe RiohardA, K.O. 

The Hon'ble Mr. E. N. Baker, O.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Major-General O. H. Scott, O.B., R.'-. 
The Hon'ble Sir Harvey adamson, K.T., C.B.I. 

The Bon'bla Mr. J. F. Finlay, O.B.I. 
The Hon'ble Mr. J. O. Miller, O.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Gopal Krishna GokhaIe, O.I.E. 
'l'he Hon'ble Mr. A. A. Apoor, O.S.I. 

'l'he Hon'ble Mr. S. Ismay, O.S.I •. 
The Hon'bla Mr. W. T. Hall, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Nawl\ob Bahadur Khwaja Salimulla. of Dacca, C.S.I. 
'l'he Hon'ble Nawab Saiyid Muhammad Sahib Ba.hadur. . 

',l'he Hon'ble Sir Rllmeshawara Singh, K.C.I.B., Maharuja Dahadur of Dar-
bhanga. 

The Hon'ble Munshi Madho LaI. 
The Hon'bla Mr. Gangadhar Roo Mndhap Chitnavis, C.I.B. 
'l'he Hon'bla Sir B. W. Edgerley, K.C.V.O., C.I.B. 
The Hon'ble Mr. H. W. W. R.eynolds. 
'fhe Hon'bla Mr. F. A. Blackc. 
The Hon'ble Mr. n. A. Sim, C.I.E. 
'rhe Hon'ble 'Iikka Sahib Ripudaman Singh of Naba. 
Tho Hon'bla Dr. Rasbbohary Ghose, C.l.E., D.L. 
84S JJ. D. 
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". , 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERB. 

'.I.'be Bontble MUNSRI MADRO LAL asked :-

U Will the Government bl' pleased to mention if it is under cont.emplation 

to ba've fresh legislation on the protection a~d management of endowed pro-
perties all over Indillo on the lines--suggested by the Hon'ble Mr. Ananda 
Charlu in this Council, and \vheth'ar the Provincial Legislative Oouncil of the 

United Provinoes of Agraand Oudh c!1u be allowed to legislate on that subject 
for those Provinces 'P" 

The Hon'ble SIB. HU,VEY A.DA-lISON replied:-

C& The Government of India do not C ~ a  undertaking allY legisla-
tion on tbis subjeot. The Bill introduced by the Hon'ble Mr. Ananda Cbarlu 
in the session of 1900-01 was witb4rawn by him in oonsequence of the opposi. 
tion it· had aroused. The Governor Gent'rnl 'has received no application for 
sanction 'to the introduction of a. Dill on the subject into the Legislative 
Council of the United Provinces." 

The Hon'ble NAWAB S.UYID MUBAlUUD SAHIB BAHADUR asked:-

• 

"(a) Has the attentioll of the Government been drawn to the memorial 
of the Simla House Propriet.ors' Associati()n to the Punjab. Gov-
ernment, regarding the Simla municipal elf'ctions, published in • 
the Inrli"fI Dai.ly New8 of January 1st, 1907 ? 

"(b) Will the Government be pleased to state if it is true, as therein 
alleged, that the PunjaQ o ~  have declined to confirm the 
election of several Municipal Commissionors who wl'ra duly 
elocted so far back us October, 1905, on the ground thai the 
question of the future administration of Simla bas been ~ 
to t,he Governmont of India? 
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II (e) If 80, will the Gnvernm('nt be I;Jeluwd to 61,ate when they propose 
to pass OJ'dors OJI tile rt'ference made by the Governnlcut of the 
PunjabP" 

Tbe Bon'ble 8m HAltVEY ADAMSON r('plied:-

"The Gcvernmer.tof India have within the la.c;t few days ~ d a copy 
of a memorial, dated the 7th Deoember 1906, addressed by tbe Simla H,lUSC 
Proprietors' Association to the Lieutenant-Governor of the PUlljl1b. The 

Association has also addressed a letter to the Government of India under date 
the 91,h Maroh 1907. regarding the future adminibtration of the Simla Muni-
cipality. 'l'hill letter will be taken into eal'ly consideration. 

II The Government of IlJdia wero informed in the commencement of 1907 
by the Lieut-enant-G()vernor of the Punjah that be had refrained from confirm-
in.g or notifying the eleotion of three candidates who had been elected to fill 
V808DOi'611 In the Municipal Committee of Simla which ooourred iu August 
1901\ 00. the ground t'hat he anticipated t.hat the dl!cision of the Secretary of 
State 'On the question of the future adminit;tration of Simla might be expected 
at &'0 lW'1,. date. In l!'ebruary 1907 the Government of India inforDled the 

Government of the Punjab that, no reply had yet 'been received fl'Om the 
Secretary of State on the question of the futnre administration of Simla, and 
left it to the Lieutel1ant·Governor to decide what aotion sbould be taken with 
regard to the vacancies." 

DISOUSSION OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1907-1908. 

Tho Hoo'ble Dr. RASDDEDARY Gsou: said: -" Your Excellency, I cannot 
open the debate wHhout congratulating the Govornment of India 00 the ~d

tion of the salt-tax. This great boon, I am sure, will be much nppreoiated in 
:millions of Indian homt..'8 ~ even common salt is regarded as something ill 
the nature of a lUXUry. In liglit.p.ninf!' t,he salt-tax the Govornment hnvt' 
lightened. io somo small measure. tbe hard destiny of tile toiling massc!! who 
constitute tbe real people and who ought to he their first C!lrc. TIm S uf'ccssi 1'(" 

A(2-
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l'eductions . of the duty llave all been stops in tho l'ight direction. But the 
a ~  still remains behind-the total repeal of 1\ tax which is suoh a. bmwy 

bU,rden on, those who are tho least ablo to sustain it. We all hope that crown-
in g step will be taken by Your Excellency before you lay downy our high office. 
By repealing this obnoxious tax Your Lordship would add fleRh lustre to a. 
historic name which would then be cherished by us with ~ o same affectionate 
veneration with which the name 'of Aurelian, who gave the' people froe salt, 
was cherished by the 'citizens of ~  Roman Empire. 

Ie The remarkable stimulus imparted to the oonsumption of one of the :first 

necessaries of life by the reoent reductions in the salt-tax of which the Finance 
Minister spoke on Wednesday last is 'to my mind a conclusive argument 
against the retention of an impost whioh falls so heavily on the hunger-sl.riken 
masses, Speaking in 1903, my Hon'ble friend Mr. Gokhale said that the 
consumption of salt was not even ten pounds per head, whereas the ~  

mcdical opinion lays down twenty pounds per head as the standard for health-
ful existence. But this standard will not be rl'ached till the ta,x is completely 
wiped, out; t,hough it may be said tha.t where food is not o ~a o da  the 
consumption 'of salt Deed not be so high as twenty pounds. The Hon'ble 
Finance Member observed, in defence, I ~ ~  of the retl'lntion ,of the tax 
on salt, that it is the only. contribution tOwards ~  expenditure that is 
made by a large number of the people. My Hon'hle ~ d Mr. Gokhala, I 
know, does not admit the correctness of this statement .. , I hope Mr. Gokhale 
is right; for, if the Hon'bla Finance Member's aSRert.ion is well founded, what 
. does it sho,,'? It only shows the hopeleSS, the ullspeakabie, PQverty of the 

masses in India • 

.. My Lord, with the dark shadow ha.nging over our opium-revenue, the 
total repeal of the duty may seem to be a bold or even a rash step to a~ . 

'l'horc ill, howtlver, a well-known sllying about threatened men, a.nd I believe -. 
this will bold gOl)d of our trade in opium with Ohina., But if the government 
of the country cannot be carried on without derivl'd from a~  I would suggest 
tlle imposition in its stead of a filuccession-duty on the estates of deceased 

Hindus nnd Muhammadans. \ 

" Our best acknowledgments are also due to Government for the provision 
which has boen made in the Budget ~  review for enabling Local ,Adminis-
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trations to meet a famine immcdilltely withol,l.t boing ohliged t,o do so with tllt'ir 

own limited resourcos. The now scheme prbmis"s to reliove the varj.)Us ~ooa  

Governments of the IIt,ruin on thoir exchequer when they a . ~ threatoned with a 
famine. Under ihis system the greater pllrt of tho burden would fall on tlJe Im-

perial revenue. But the real problem btlfore the GovMnmf'nt is not to meet a 

famine by doles, but to nvert it. This call only be done by lightening the burden 
of taxation, by the construction of irrigation onnals, the spread of improved 

methods of agriculture, the en(:ourllgement of manufaotUl'ing indUlltries, and the 

growth of intelligence among the people by moans of eduoation. Without these 

neither Agrioulturists' Relief Aots nor Land Alienation Aots would aTert thoso 

terrible Tisitatlon which many intelligent foreigners rt'gard fiS a standing reproach 

to the Government· of the country. The evolution of the Famine Code may be 
a very excellent thing, but the eTolution of Bgl'iculture and mam1factu.ring 
'industry would be more welcome. A hungry people, my Lorn, can never be a 

very contented people for hunger is a misohievous counsellllr more miRcbievous 

than the most pestilent agitator or the mOJit voclllloYBlist \vhom it requires 
Ithuriel's spear to unmask • 

.. My lord, it mny be, as we have bef"n told, that no Government in the 
world except the British is capable of doing what Britain is able to no in India 
in famine timp, a.nd that no Government that might he '!Iuhstituted for the 

British would attempt to undertake such a tallk. But the world and ita Gov-
t'rnments are ratht'r ~o o  and might he tempted to nsk awkward queAtions 
wht'n Indian. famines a.re made to adorn a peroration or to point wha.t to an 
English audience must be an obvious moral. EVf'ry sohoolhoy knows the IItory . 

of Aristides an.! the Athenians. 

II I hl1 ve no desiro, my Lord, to play the part of the ~  who . refuses 

to be comforted. But though the youngp.st member here present, I 11m no longer 

young in years and have lost the robust, opt.imism and tl)gether with it Mme of 
the illusions of the springtide. 1,'ra1e returns and increasing rllvenuell, like all 
statititics, may be mnde to tell a flattering tale, but the frequetlt l'OCUrr('noe of 
fa.mines is an undeniable fact which is not adequately explained by rhetoric.:ul 
phl'ases about wresting the keys of thA univerlle from Providflnctl, and when I 
tbink in this Oouncil chu.mber of my fllp1illhed countrymen, I seem almost to hear 
their pitcous cries whieb arc as ~ • mO'llling of the midnight sea,' lind am unpleas-

antly reminded of Ii Ila8S8ge in Hl'inc in which that rather stri.lent mocker des-

cribf}s the dismay of the Olympian gods at n ghastly sight Oll which I may Dot 

btl mol'C CXlllicit, ; for this sOUlewhnt erratio gt'llius who W80S cngugud aUllis lifo 
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in dOlng baith, manfully with l'hili:itiniarn did not write fur tlte persona.!:e OP' 

the drawing-room. 

co This is, howevor, not the proper place to dlsculls the question on which so 
much controversy is'surging in our day, namely, whether the peoI)leof I d ~ 

are growing more and XDore, prosperous IIotwithstanding the ever-incrt-asing 

fortlign drain for which Lord tiali'sbury, wllo was nottling if notcYllicalIy ~  
I '.. I •• 

substituted & stronger expression, which need not be repeated here., 1.'he reason 

'Why ~ do not enter upon,i:he Iliscussion itt Lhut I cannot l:ompress it within the 

liwits of a single speet'll. Olle ~o  is olear. Judi" is still,. very 

poor country; aqd we must, to use ~ homely saying', cut our coat according 10· 
our cloth. And t.his leads me to Bay a few words on the military catimattlll. 
FoJ;' though we oannot divide or even move, a resolut.ion, t.he lyrical funotion of 

speaking out our hl'arts is not. denied to us. My Lord, it is our high office and: 
privilege to be t.he interpreters between our countl'ymen and Government, and 

'We should be wanting in our duty if we did not attempt according ttl our feellle 
lights to 8.!lsist in the solution of the various question suggested by the Budget 

on which depend Ihe happine!l8 and prosperity of one-sixth of the whole popu .. 
atioD' of the earth. A great Englisb minister whoae name is delj.r to all lawy .. 

era told us t1le other day thJLt he haa no more cont.rol over these estimate!! 
than over the ~ inds and tides, but we have yet.' not reaQhed that stage of poRi ... 

tive perfeo:ion which refuses to believe in the efficacy of prayers, and whwh R»-
the present case need not be wafted aeross the seas • 

• ~ Dile of mil" poets who liVM, many centurieR before Shakespeare-and 
Milton, an(l whose Dame it' quite familiar in Germany, if not in England, halt 
laid of an ancient Hindu King ~ 

• Por tbe welfare of the .ubjeo·,s tbemFelvea ho used to take taxes from tflom;' just as the-

8U,n takeB water (from the ea.rth) to rlotum (the .aine) a thousandfold (In the shape of 

rain).' 

.. Peace and ororr ate no doubt the greatest ~ . ~  the king confers: 
on his subjects in return for ~ taxp.s paid hy them, and it o~ d be puerile to 
~o a.  of any expenditure reasonubly incurred in defending the country and in 
maintaining peace aurl order, without wllrch no progress is possible. Dut there is 

a, very ~ a  idea in this countr.9',that the military estimates are o1Ccessive. In 
the limo of the Mogul ~  when the ,soldiers were paid in land, only a few 
e;,tatell, 01' rather their revcnucs-whioh I wny Dlf'Iltion in a ~  nCV.:lr left the 
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country-w(!re set apart for tl;(' s'lpport of ~ army. At iha present oay, hbwover 
our Military cXlwncliture exctlf'ds tbo \I' h"le of the lanll'f\'vtmue,!lo thnt not only 

has nIl Indin 11ceome one vast military feud, but even the poor man's salt mUlit 
(:ontrilmte to the mailltenal1Ce of mouni.uill hnt/eri· s ready to take the field 

in any part of thn worle! . 

.. My Lord, I may bo told that I am n mel'n hwyer' that. never set B squndron 
in the field,' but there nre ~ o ~ 00 II'hich Hie man in the streot may 

c1a.im to be heard. Shortly after thll Grime1n .W!lI' there \'as 1\0 ~ o~ 

controversy between Lord Pnlmel'ston and Sil' o ~  Lewis on the proverbial 
sllying tbat prel'ention is bettel' t.han curc, which likc all cpi!!'mmmatio sayings 

contains only a balf-truth. It may he 1'1 ~o d maxiin in m"dicine, but in its 
application to poliHcs we must not, forget. that. the "ysf.om of insuranoe may be 

carried too far. If an !"'il is oertain and proxillllltC', prevention is cf'rtainly 
better than cure; bot not so if tho evil is romote and uncertain. For the evil 

may probahly never occur and the oure, should it occur, may not be 'Very 
expensive. • Our foreign a o ~  said Sir o ~  Lewis, that most logical 

of reasoners, • are FO vaHous and so intricat(. that if we insure against every 
dang!'r whioh ingenuity can deviRP, tbl'ro will be 110 end of our insurances. 

Even in priVAte life it iF. fOllnd profits ble for Ihose who carry 00 opera tiona' on 
a large "cale not to inSUl'H. A man who has·.ooe or two ships, or one or two 

farmhouse., insurt's But a mlln who has mAny ships and maDY farmhouses 

often doe,; not insure.' Most people wiII, I ventllre to think, admit the truth 
of these remarks; though they mny not Itgr .. e with Sir George Lewis, tbat 

diplomatic agents whose time is generally orily balf employed are sometimes too 
npt to ~  their own G.,vernment with exaggerated rcportB of the ambitioos 

and encrOllChlng designs of foreign Powers! whioh I may add h"ve sometimes 

a tendency to fulfil themselves. The real truth is the. foreign relations of 
England are on too large a scale to allow her to iosl1re systematica.lly for all 
risb, however remote and contio(!'cnt. nut she nlay always safely rely upon 
~ valour of her SOtlS and the good wiil and loyalty of 1:1 ooutentell people. 

" I repeat, the answer to the question-is prevention hetter than cure? 
-must. depend upon the magnitudo, the certainty, and the 'ntiarness of the peril 

against which we have to gusrd oilfselyes, find I suhmit that t.hp. enormous ruilit.ury 

expenditure is too Inrge n prt·mium to p:lY to insure us Ilgainllt tae off-ehnnoc of 
a fOJ'eign invnsion ; specially at the presflnt mO'nent, when our relatio rlS wHh Ollr 

neighbours nre m'lst friendly, IlDd there is not a speck of clolld in the blno !1k '/. 
BuL ~o  of us are too prone to anticipato Lho futuro, and in constantly. watolli.:g 
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t.he movemrnts of. other nations forget tho humbler dt)tif>8 which lie near nt 
hand. 
"On Buoh a questioI). of policy as this, and, as Disra.eli pointed out long ago, 
~  expenditure depends upon policy, s'urdy a oivilian is ehtitled without 

presumption to form his own opinion. Indeed, in some respects he is likely to 
take Ho 'sounder view, as be would not he undar the dominion of those idols of 
.the den and of the market whioh are so apt to cloud our vision. • All pro-

fessioU'J,' II"'Ys Oardinal Ne\Vman, • ha.ve thuir da.ngers; all genernl truths 
have their fallacies, all spheres of action have theil' limits, and are liable to 
. mproper, extension or alteration. .Evpry professional ~a  bas rightly a zeal, 

for his profession, and he would not do his duty towards it without that zeal, 

and that zeal 800n becomes ('xolusive or rather nec88sr\rily involves a sod of 
exclusiveness. A· zeolous professional man soon comes to think that' his 
profeRSion is ,all in', all, and that the world would not go on without it. We 

llave lleard, for instance," atlds the Oardinal-he WII.S speaking not in. the 
twentieth but in the nineteenth oentury, c a great deal lately in regard to tho 
war in India, of political views suggesting one plan of campaign and military 
views suggesting another. How hard it must be for the military man to forego 

hiB own ~ a ~ oa  dispositions, not on the ground that they are not be bost,-
not that they are not aoknowledged by those who n6verthelep8 put tll.em asiue to 
be the best for the object of military ~  -but because military sucoess is not 
the highest of objeotions and the end of ends,-becaus(, it is not the lIovereign 

Beience, but must ever be subordinate to political considerations or maxims 
of government. which is a. higher science wit,h higher object,-a.nd that therp-fore 
llis sure suocess on'the lipId must be relinquished because the interests of tho 

COlilncil and Oabinet rAquire the sacrifice, that the war must yield to the 

sta.tesman's orn.ft, the Oommander"in-Ohief to the Gorernor General. Yet what 
tbe soldier feels is natural, and what the statesman does is just. This collision, 
this desire on the :,art of every profession to be supreme, this necessuy, though 

reluctant, subordinatiqn of the Olle to the other, is a process ever going on, ever 

acted out before our eyes.' 
c. My '::'ord, I fear in my remarks on the Budget I have taking too wide a. 

sweep and havt! overlooked the law of o ~ a o  of euergy, but there remain 
two questioD,s which call for immediate solution, and on which I trust I may 
any without much al'rogance or presumption I havo somo claim to speak. 
"My Lord, it isfrequontly /'laid that India is held by tho sword. This is per-

. fectly true. But the sword by whieh the country is held has both a finer temper 
and a keener cdge than tho rude weal,on of the soldier; for. it is thll sword of 

Justice. 
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Whatuver, ·thert'fol·a, is calculated to promote the propel' administration of justioo 
ough t. to engage the earnest attention or Governmen t. Ii ow, I am not going to 
discoss the capacity of our young Magist-rates to deal oot justice among a people 
\lith whose language they can have only a vcry impel'fect acquaintanco, and 
whoso manners, oustoms and ~ .  must bo n sealed book to tbem, Cor 

I know it is not always expedient to say things merely because one honestly 

believes them. DIJt it is certainly not inexpedient to point out one most 
serious blot on the administration of criminal jURtice. Is it necessary to MY 
that I refer to the union of judicinl and executive functions in the same pilblic 
servant P I admit that the fusion may have heen necessary in el1rlier timos, 
and may possibly be still C ~  in the more hn.ckward rarts. but it is 
certainly an anachronism at the present day ill the advanced provinces. The 
memorial which was addressed t.o the Secretary of Slate in July 1890 by Lord 
Hobhouse, Sir Riohard Garth, Sir Richard Oouch, Sir Oharles Sergent, Sir 
Willillm Markby,Sir John Budd Plical', Sir John Scott, Sir William Wedderbury, 

Sir Rolaud Wilson. and Mr. R9YDolds embodie3 evr.rytbing that can be said on 
the question. and it would be n.work of 8uperaNgatioll to travel over the samo 
ground again. There are, however, Rllmfl fallacies whioh, though doomed to 
death. are yet fated Dot to die. The opponents of reform still fIoSsert with a confi-

dence not according to knowledge that tho combination is ~ a  to the 
prestige of a publio officer in an oriental oountry; but, as pointed out in the 
memorial in question, is the prestige of the Viueroy less than the prestige which 
helges in a District Magistrate. becauso the Magistrate may send a man to gaol 
and the Vioflroy oannot P And this remin'ls me that prestige-which literally 
means an enchantment or illusion-is a word of evil parentage, as II. distinguished 
co.J:vative statesman said on a momorable ocotulion, and even in its best sonse 
means something (I need not be more explicit) of which thoso who speak of 
their prestige have DO reason to be proud. l..drd Macaulay onoe said: • I bave 
often observed that a fine Greek compound excellent substitute for a. reason.' 
In India. where 8 knowledge of Greek is not so oommon. and a new oompound 

cannot be readily turned out, a. souorous word like' prestige' serves the same 
useful purpose. 

"It is also said by the opponents of the pr()posed reform that it is a mel'C 
.counselof perfectiQn, as you cannot oarry it out without doubling the staff 
throughout the conntry. and we are reminded of the condition of Indinn finance. 
But Mr. Romesh Oll'lnder DuU, who rose to be the Oommissioner of a Uivision, 
has shown that in th(l provincu of Bengal at least tho separation of judicial and 
executive functions would not add materially ~ the cost of administration. a.nd 
that any additional expenditure which it might entail could bo easily met by 

348 L. D. D 
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savings or economies hi other'dirootioDs. 1.'he scheme formnlat·ed by Mr. Dutt 

was refcrrild to with approval in the memorial ~ od to the Secretary of 
State, and there is everyrcasol,l to believe that it can be· pl'ncticlllly carried onto 
It is, however; unnocessary for mo to labour this point; for the pIelA or an empty 

~  iano longer ~ a  ; but I ~  thr.t a bureauoraoy always • perplevd 
by fear of ohange • will find some othel' eKCU3e for retaining their autbority. 
The ,cheme, they \'!'illll!l.Y, looks very well'on paper, hut a,ny attempt to put it 

into praotice will certainly end in luilure. Reallers of Sydney Smith will, how-
ever, remember the famous oral ion ill which the grea t.est width which tllf!Englisb 
OllUrob.gnve to the nineteenth ctlntul'Y gather&l together t.he 10'lg catena of 
fallacies whioh were so ruthlt'ssly exposed by that stalwart radical, Jeremy 
Denthnm, whose name waR once a hye-wol'd for all that is hateflll. '1 tell·thl! 
honou.-able mover atonol',' says the orator in Sydney Smith, • his SOhtlUle is too 
good to be practioable.' It 8IIVOU1'S "off Utopia, It-looks well ill theory, but it 

\Von't do in practice, It \Till not do, I repe1l.t, Sir, in praotioe, and stl"the 
advocltell of t.he measure will fiod if, unfortuDlltllly, it should find its ·"'4)" 
thJ.:Qugh Pa.rliament.' (Cheers.) TlJe truth is, a l'eluotanoe to part with power 
ill inher('nt in huma.n na.Lure, and there is a grE'at d ~  of haman natnr.e in 
the members of that much 1Ie-pl'a.ised service, the Covenauted Indian Oivn 
Serville, some of whom, whose knowledge of the East s"ems to have bl:'en dra.w·n 
f.rom the Arabian Nights, would pel'haps like to play the part of the Oazi sittiqg 

iii the gate, administering plll'triarohl\l justioe. • Just the thing, you o~. 

for these orientals.' 
"My Lord, the country has heen waiting for the prQPosed reform for. years. 

The distinguished men who memorialized the Seoretary of ~ a  in 1899 earnest.. 
ly trusted that Lord George Humilton . would ask the Government of India to 
prepare a scheme fur the complete separatioDof the d ~a  and executive 
functions, and to report upon this urgently pressing que/lt..ion a.t an early date 
But nothing has yet been done. The question, we are told,,is still under .con-
sideration, No readet' of Dickens need however be sarprised at this, specially 
when he remembers that red tape is. now even chl'aper than in the days of 

~ Dorrit • 
.. 'fbe union of juclioia.l a ~ exeoutive functioDR in the sa.me, person is not the 

only 8oTlaohrcni.sm to which I would invite Your Excellency's attention. I~  the 
a ~ o  of civil justioe, too, we are woighed down,by the dead hand of 
the past, ine highest judicial offioes with tho largest salaries in the provinccs 
llllVC been reserved "as a close preSl!rVeS for the members of the favoured Civil 
!Servico, I fr('uly admit thllt thore 0.1'0 many among them distinguished byabi-
lil" of the highest order; uut a.uility. however great, oannot dispense with legal 

• 
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~  for t.hough ndministl'ativo skill may ('onw hy nature, a knowlmlge of 

law is unrortunat.ely Dolt Ollll of the gifts of o ~ . ~  l'psult is their inca-

pacity is contrasted with the knowledge and training of thoso over 1II'hos(! judg-

ments they sit in apflt'al, ml'mhers of tJle Su.bordinatn .T Ildicial SI'rvico, as it. is 
called, men of ripe expl'rience and o ~  the inrstimnhle IIdvllnt!l!ge of 

heing nat,ives of t.he country. Now H may be' thnt the oouldryr.i1en ot' Sir Snlar 

Jung of TIydcrabud, ~ Madhava B.no of Garoda, Dewans, Poornill.h amI Rrmga 
Charlu of Mysore, Sir Dindnr Uao of Gwalior, Kuntiohandrn. Mookt'rji oC Jey. 
pore nrtl nut fit for high executive officfl,-tbe experiment has yet to be 
made, but ollr fitness for judicial oflh:e is Acknowledged by everybody inolud-
ing Pri..-y Oouncillol'S like Lord BeJborne. 

" 80 far baok as 1842 the Indian Law Oommisi:lioners o'lnsidered 'a more 

extensive employment of tbe a ~  of the oountry as a means bot,h of ~a

iog the offi.eieooy of the Oourts and of improving the moral condition of the 

peol,le.' Again, the Pilblic Sel'vice Commission, wllioll included a retired 

Ohief Justice of Mndras and othor d ~ d members, in thp,ir report, 

which wall published more than ~  years ago, said :-' It may be obsorved 
that many witnesses f'xllmined before the Com:nillsion ba.ve urged that judicial 
officcs should be made ovcr more freely to natives ot' India, and some witneSMtlS 

haTe gone 10 far 81 to recomIDen4 that the greater part, if not the whole, of the 
ci'dl jl1dicial work of the "ountry might be uRefully entrusted to native agency. 
In the expedienoy nf employing duly qualified native!l to a large extent in tile 

judicial branflh of the publio S61'..-ioe, the Commissioll fully C/lncurs, Tho highest 

.judicial offices in the country have IIolre:tdy heeu fillud by natives with mtHked. 

ability, while the Iub"ordillary ju1iciary, whioh is composed almost eX<llusively 

of natives of Indill, hall displayed very great aptitUde for judioial office: 

"In 1869 a writer in tbe EJinhurgh Reviaw-it is an open SflCrtlt that the 
author of the article was Mr. JUlltice (nr>w Sir William) Markhy-gnve nn 

extra.ct from a minuto of Mr. Justice Loch, who W,IS formerly himself a 

District Judge, which ShO"R pr!!tty clearly tho state of things.in the sixties of 

the last oentury. 'An assistant,' said Mr. Justioe Loch (that is, 0. member of 
the Oivil Servi'.)e whl) bns ~  come out frow England), remains at tho sudder 

station of a district for a. very short period, In the OOUl'SC of" YCIU f1'om hia 
joining it, he is liable to he sent to take ohargp of a sub-division, }'or f,he 
Dnt fifteen years of his career, he is employed in tbe duties or 1\ Magistrate and 
Collector.' 'l'hat is the first part of hi!! careAr, and the ]Mt part is ~d in 

thp,B8 words :-' Without any tfBoining in the pllrl.iclllflr duties or a Ci v il Judge or 

"" ~  ktJ()WZeug6 of tile law "!I 'I)hick biB p,.ooce,linglJ f/,re to be ~ d  a fl. nrl aflee 
11 ~ 
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fifteen or marc years' service as Magistrate or Co o~  or both, is transfl'rred 

to the bench. a.ud expecled to control a pumbcr of suhordinnte Courts, the 
Judgos of which may have commenoed and continued'their judicial cnroer 

before be entered the service.' It would be impossible to give a oomplete idea 
of suoh oaroor, says the Edinburgh Reviewer to anyone who is not acquainted. 
with the administra.tion, or rather tho mBoI-ad ministra.tion, of' justice in India. 
Suppose, 8ays tho wri ter, a. man who had divided fifteen years of his lifo 
between tbe duties of chief consta.ble of a oounty, a land-agent, a justice ·of 

the peace, and a clerk in Somerset llouse, were to be suddenly placed as Do 

Judge iil the Court of Queen's Benoh, you would bave something of the same 
kind in England nnd not more abflurd.. . . 

II 1 must not here omit to refer to a lettor addressed n€'arly fifty years ago 
by Mr. Howard, I>irector of Public Inshuction of Bombay. to the Governillent 
of tbat province, in. which he said' Tbe time is fast approaohing when lawyers 

trained in "this country will be procurable in such numbers, Bnd o . . ~ of 
sucb professional attainments and practical experience. as to constit.ute a formi-
dable body of rivals to the untrained Judges of the Civil  Service. I am well 
aware that mnny members of the Civil Service believe that a Judge in this 
country need ha.ve no law j that" common sense" is enough for him illumina-
ted by pI'actice and a Imowledge of the ·people. To this it would certainly be 
replied. with unanswerable force. tha.t the question is not between knowledge 
of the law on the one hand and practical experience on the ot.her. but between 
law and DO law, practic:lI ]cnowledge being equal on both sidell. Theques-
tion then will present itself before many years-' Can Government exclude 
from the highest judicial omces the only men who are especially educated and 
competent· to fill them P And if the 801J.8wer is in the negative, the result will 
600ner or later be to give negative monopoly of the Judicial Bench.' 
. "If Mr .. Howard had belonged to the household of bureaucra.cy, he would not 

have been filled with theso ~  vings. The existing ordelr of things may not be. 
a.ltered acoording to their law. which altereth not. They may be oonvincl'd) but 
they will not be pursuaded j mere i'outine and prescription, if I wily venture to say 
60 wilhout offence, pla.yiDg a large part in moulding their o o ~  for the dyer's 
hand is subdued to what it "'orks in. But the minds of men are widened with the 
l'rocess of the suns and I am not WitllOUt bope that the reforms which I am ~d
v9cating will" be carril'd out in due time. I say, due time, for I have no hope of 
ta.kiug by storm the stronghold of oflicialdom. I know too that reform is alway's 
slow-footed, aud nowhE.'re more so than in India. But I have no hestita.tion in 
ea)illg that the timo has now arrived when the civil judicial work in the more 
a . a ~d pl'ovincl's may and ought to be.entrusted to Indian Agoncy. I should 
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add that since Mr. JUllticu Louh wrute, and .f.he PAlilllJUrgll llevicwer exposed 

tho absurdity of the wbole sysLe'm, things havo grown ve'ry much worse. For 

Wtl nc.w find boy-magistrntell, as thoy' are llornetir!lC>s called by lion irre'vel"Cnt 
public, of orlly seven or eight years' IlI.nndi ng, promokd 1.0 the bench of the 

District Court. 011 tho other haud, tho ullirursitius ore annually sending forth 
a large Dumber of Iln"yers wiLh tho lJest }togal tnLining. 1'ho evil, therefore. 
instead of being 011 t.he wane, i!l constantly (In the illcraase, aDd any delay in 

l'eforming the lIystem would ollly lead to tho contrait betweeD the Judges of 
the Oivil Service and tIle tra.ined lawyers being more and more marked. 

Surely, surely this is a grave soanl1&1 which ougbt not to be any lODger 
tolerated, though its removal may trenuh on the vested ~  of the Indian 
Civil Servicp, 

.. Again, the work of administra.tion is ~ a I a  assuming such V&Rt pro-

portions tha.t if the flountry is to be hetter governed,' Indian agency must be mora 

and more lurgely employed as we cannot sustain the cost of imp or ling our 

public st'rvants from England, oxccpt under al>solute nccc3sity, The admission 

of one or two India.ns nnnually to the Co ~ od Civil Servioe will not solvo 
the problem, nor tho promotion of a few men to the Provincial Serviof'. It is 

no longer a. question of generosity or even of justice, but, as m .ny distinguished 
Englishmen have said, an absolute finllnoialueo68sity. 'I'hi!! may be said to be 
a truism, but the eliullciatioLl even of truisms is sometimes not altogether un-

profitable . 
.. Both economy and inoroost·d effioiency therefore call for the change for 

which I am ploa.ding. It i8 also demanded by ot.her and l'erlillps higher Qonsi-
dprll.tions. A new D1ovt'mcnt, my Lord, is in progr6l:is which tbrtlatens to sweep 
aside the moderate party who are dOllcribed 8S dark Feringees whosfI sole ambi-
tioll is.to please theil' English mastel'S, It is DO seoret th",t. our young men, 
not merely in Bengal but also in the other provinoes, not ml'rely Hindus but 
also Muhammadans. are drifting further and further away from that party to 

~ o  I have the hOllour to belong, and which they a ~  with having fallen 

under the spell of ' political hypocrisy.' and • tl'ansparent subterfuges,' utterly 
unahle to withstand the lIubtle arts of tho.e • who would knep the word of pro-
mise to the ear and break it to the heart,' In the bit.ternt'ss of their hents 
they forget all that they owe to Government, British peace and Dritish order, 
Britisb freedom of speech nnd British fl'cedoID of public meeting. 'rhey forget 
too thllt if the dead bont's have ~  to sUr, it is English Iloienoo and English 
literature thnt have breathed the breath of life into them. But those men who 
claim to be the very !lolt of India can find nothing good in a foreign Govern-

ment antI are continuully mourning overthe destruotion of their artll aud their 
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industries, their exclusion from their legitimate share i·n the management of 

their own Ilffairs, their physicl1l as well as politioal encrvation, their povertY' 

and w11at the1l'a1l t.heir ulore t.han l':gll'tian bondage. 

II J do not mean to hold this out as t\ t hl'eat; for I knoW' the ~  

chara.cter too WE'll to imfl.gint'l. that our rulers would make ally concession t·O' 
groundless diFa.ffcct.ion. I mention it only to induce them to look fncts in t.be 
~ . M1 Lord, men whose minda have been nOUl'ished on the IItrong meat 
of l!:nglish history and o£ English lit,erature cannot long be refuscd a p'opnr' 
abare in the administl'alion of tb .. ir oWn country. Here is an opportunity of" 

redeeming the pledge given by PUlliament in 1833 a.nd repeat.ed in the QUi'ell's 
Proclamation, whidl Inys down the prillciplc that the people of India hllve II 
right to sllare with their fellow English subjects, according to their capacity 
for the task. in the administration of Lho oountry, Il principle Wllich has since brn repoatadly affirmed by the Government of India. Those who are jealous· 
o tbe honour of England and Ceol any stain on ber good name 8S B wound-· 

and we a8 ber adopted ohildren caD olaim to be among them-must keenlY' 
d ~ that these promises should not remain a dead·letter . 

.. In the name, ther.·foro, of economy, in the name of increased efficiency 
by the aolt-mn ~d  given by the Parliament of Great Britain, by that :Pro .. 
clama.lion which is at onere our trust and our oharter, tbe :Proclamation of the' 
good Queen, whose name will be cherished by us longer than the most enduring· 
hall in marble or effigy in bl'onzA, I invitr, I implore, I beseech Your Ex(!el.· 
leney to ihl'oW open th., judil'il\l sorvice to trained lawyery in Indio. and tbus 
aatisfy iu 1I0me meuure our ll'gjtimate aspirations. 

co I have alrcacly given 80 much good ad vioe to Government that. I feel 
Kome hesitation in giving Dlore. But our rulers are civilised men, and I am not 
likely to come to any harm jf I venture to add thnt tbe inr-ome-tux. althougb. 

au essentially eqwtable a~ as falling on those who arc bellt able .to bear the' 

burden, i. in one respect open to objection. 'rhe incidence of the a~ is the' 

Inme wbether the income is preoarious-as, fol' instanre, professional income-

or pl'rmanent, earned or uneurned . 

. .. My Llrd, 1 beg:m liy thanking Gllvernment for the reduction of the salt. 
Iluty, Rnd I will concludo by ~"  ollr rloep gratitude for the glaut of 303 

~ tor the enr'lJur"gl'1;Ut'nt of education IV-! well a" the promise wbich is hold out. 

of rroo primary education. What tlte Q(luntry wanl'! is a network of 8..,lIn.115 for 

l"'illlary as well u.s scconllnry education, and above "II the very highest ki .. !d of 
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teohnic·al CdllC'Ition; for t.ho inc1ulif.rial d(wo!opmentof tho clHwtry with its vnst 
resourCE'S is tho problcm of IIl·oble1Tl8 of tho present dny. We know how diffi-

cult it is to huild IIp an indust.ry without protl'otion. Bllt to ask for proteot.ion 
for onr nn80ent d ~  would he to ory for tho moon. We onnnot rogumte Our 
tariffs; Wt' oall only suggust and implore. And this is tho rl'lll secl·ct of the 

~  of the 8wadeshi movoment. We kno\v that. the d ~  Allpromllcy 

of Engl&nil WIlS first established under l\ policy of striot proteotion which had 

sucb a di.astrolls effoot on our own industrios. We knO\\", too, how Gllrmany 

and tbe Uniteli States hll.ve prol'perp(/ under simil!lol" poliny. Tbo GOVlJl'Dment. of 

India have exr)Jessod their symp"thr with the SIVl\d·'shi movement. If t.hey 
cannot. show their Aymrathy hy abolishing the cl:oi!le ilutiP8 on our cotton mauu-

factures, let them flhow it by endowing a central Jlolyteohnio collASfO on the 
model, I will not say of j.lle instilutions whioh have been esLahlished in tho 
United States or in European countries, but on thoso' whioll ha.ve been esl R b-
Ihbed in .Tapa.n. But t.hough wo Wllnt o ~ tl'a.n Government aro now in n. po-
sition to give us, I repp-at we are dAeply ~  fur the liberal provisioll mado 

in the Budget for tho wiat·r diffusion of education. And ber,.let me oongratu-

lnte the Hon'ble Finanoe Minister on tho Buiget he has been able to lay befora us. 
H it is true tllat ' a sorrow's orown of 6orrows • is l"emembel"ing happier things, 
it is equally true that a joy's crown of joys is the memorY of unuappier times. 
And I lerTap.mher tho dal·k Jays when, owing to the finnncial situation of tho 
Government, the con!ltru('tion of important rublio works hllil to be suspended. 

,vhen all DI':lnolll'8 of the administration were starved, Rnd when evoll the ory of 
the military !1uthorit.iea ' Givo, giv(',' not ~  met wit.h a. blunt refusal. 
And I also remember how that good man Bir Jllmes Westland struggled· man-
fully again8tadversity, and that the only redeeming feature in his Budget wa. 
the grant bf exohange compansati.Jn allowance, against whioh, however, I had 

the hardnes8 of hpart to protest in the interest of tbe not very lightly taxed 
people of tllis country. 

"I have now, my Lord, oomo to an end. I truatin the fewromarks whioh 
I have ventured on the Budget I have not shown a oelU1Orioull &pirit. If I havu 

not extenuated anything or played the role of an indiscriminate panegyrist, an 
eaay role to pl"y, no one can 8Uy that I have deliberately Bct down aught in 
~ . Perrect impartiality, we all knoW', cannot he expocted from any mao, 
not even from an official bronzed by fifty Indian summ!'rs. But one thing I 
DlAy olaim for myself without boasting, and that is llOnesty of purpo80-an 
honesty of purpose which is ~  compat.ihle DB well "iLh flde1it;y to 
Government as ·wit.h fidelity to th" heM. intcreNts of India, our mother· land, Ii 

land of which we have every ranson to be proud." 
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~  non'hJc TiKKA SAUlB RIPUDJilMA.N SINGR OF NAnna. said :-" My 
Lord, I beartily cOllgrn.t.u}ate my lIou'hlo Colleague the l!'illancial ~  on 

the satisfactory hudget which be prescnted to the Council this day a~  week .• 

It is a lllllottor of sinoere pleasure that the prescnt Financial year has closllIl 

with a large Kurplul in excess of the budget estimate of the l"st year. 

II For the third year in suo cession the Hon'ble Member laas be .. n able to 
8nnounce reduotion of the a ~ a.  to Re. 1  a maund throughout the o ~ of 

India. 1.'1Iis meaRure is estimated to cause a loss of 1!J0 lakhs of rupt'ea in 

1907·08, but we siuoer"ly hope that this loss to the State Treasury will be more 
than repaid by the increase in oonsumption of salt, as hall proved to be the case 
on past oooasions whenever tn.x was Nduced in this direction • 

.. The l'eduction in the ~  oharges and the raising for the weight of 
articles carried by post will be welcomed hy the pdueated class of people in thia 
country, who will be benefited by this change . 

.. The gl'llDt of 22i lllkbs of rupeeR to Locnl Governments for Public reform 
'Will be considt'red satisfactory on all bands, and it. is hoplld that the reforlDs ad-
vocated by the Police Oom mission will be thoroughly carried out. 

II The recasting of the system Famine Relief is a ml'&sure that will enable 
Local o ~  to Cleet this calamity-whunever it unrortunately befalls 
tbe country-with greater enel'gy allli beUer equipment. 

II My Lord, as a Sikh, I naturally feel inolined to think first about the 
defence of my oountry. and I beg to be allowed to oller a few observat.ions on the 
8ubject. It is a matter of satisfaction tbat our army hD.II of late been brought 
to a higher standard of effioienoy ",nd placed on a more secure footing, so that 
our forces are. now ,'cady to take tbe field at a moment'. notice. But, my Lord, 
I am afmid tbat even now they are not adequate to meet all emergencies, and 
for that reason I would beg leave to say a few words. 

II It is true that evnn in Europe pt!ople are now ~ of reduoing arma- • 
ments, and o ~ o  are held ot the Hague to promote universal' peace ; 
thinkers liko Tolstoi preach to us non-resistance to evil by violenoe as the only 
means of &ccuting national pen.OII and prosperity; but I beg to submit that in 
my hlJmble opinion all theso thingi sound well only in theory, but cannot be 
bronght within l.he range of practical politics. In my opinion, the best guarantee 
of pel\CU is not pOIl..'1ive resistance, but armed foroe, and 80 it is not only nElces-
IIIIry, hut imperative, that. our nrmy should be strong enougb, both for-offensive 
nnd dcfonsi \'0 ImrpoBCfl. My Lord. I am not going to suggest that our regular 
"fmy should bo increased. 
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I a.m father of opinion that mercena.ry troqps alone cannot be relied upon in n. 

moment of grave da ~  to defend the interests of a great country. '1.'hercfOl'o 
I beg lea.ve to suggest that" scheme should be worked out to create a national 
militia and large reserve force ready to sorvo with the regular troops wbcnenf 
required. I don't mean to say that a lllrge proporLion of the population should 

be armed: all that 1 suggest is that a larger number of able-bodied young men 

sbould receive military training and form a reserve force. We gratefully aoknnw-

ledge the great boon of education, the security of Hfe and property, and other 

great benefits conferred on the }lOOple of India by the British Government; but, 

my Lord, it would be a matter of deel' regret a.nd disuppointment to the well-

wishers of the cOl·ntrY if the peoplo deteriorate in pbysical strength and the 

martial instincts of ti,e warlike races o[ India are allowed to die out. I am sorry 

to confess that with tho spl'ead of civilization peopie arc, to a great extent, losing 
tbeir energy, activity, and manly habits j their love of IUXUl·Y is ma.king them 
more Dnd more effeminate. I know, my LOl·d, thllt the pL·ohlem is difficult of 

solution; hut as it has to be faoed, some p,·ootical steps should be taken in this 
direction, though nothing need be dono in a Ilurry. It would not be perhaps 

advisable to begin with tbe scheme on a large sorue, and hence I beg leave to 

suggest that in tho beginning an experiment should he made in the Punjab and 

it can be extended 1;0 othor Provinces of India when it proves succe.sflll, as I 
believe it will if propedy oarried out. This will serve many otlu,r purposes also. 
First, the diffioulty of ~ for the regular arrny will clisBppear, as trainod 

men from this reserve shall always bftavailable for the regular army. Seoondly, 

thill force will serve as a reserve 'Jond, in th6 time of war, will be avail'Lblo to fill 
the vacancies in the Iudian Army caused by losses of war. Thirdly, these 
forcell will be always at hand for independent action. ADd tbus we shall have 
at our disposal a body of fine ID':In at. a comparatively SM!Ioll oost. I am not 
going to present a out-and-dried soheme in this ma.tter-that should be and 
must be left to the Military expertll to wOl·k out. I have merely8l:pressed the 
thoughts which havo occurred to me. My Lord, I don't know in what light tho 
Council will take these suggestions of mine, but for my own part I assure you 

that they are coming from tho heart of one whose 801e Qim is the stability of tho 
lJriLish Raj in India, and tho pr.Hperity aod seourity of his own oountry. Lord 

.Curzon in one of his speeohCb spoke of the Pnnjab as • tho home of 0. race that 
produces not merely men but heroes,' and these words of ~o d Ollrzl,n will 
jllstiCy my suggesting that the experiment should be first Lrieu. in the runjllb. 
Horeover, the loyality of the Si"ha is a proved faot. Their devotion to tlw 
Dritish Ita] is formed on the well-known prophecy of their ninth Guru, and RO 

they consider their interests as cne with thoso or the Englisb Governmont. 
;H.8 L. D. c 
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., My LOrd; I must aoknowledga herewith deep gratitude on behalf of thc 
Sikhs the kind aind e,mpathet.io treatment which they have alwaYII reoeived at 
the handa of the Government, and o ~ specially the deep interest receutly shown 

'by Government for t.heir i:.telleotual advancement by promoting and patroniz-
>ing,the'Sprend of educatio'n:a.mong them. In thjs r8llpect our best and warmest 
thanks areidu6 to the lIon'hie Sir,Oharles H.ivaz, whQ did a ~ that he could to 
put the Khalll& Oolldge on a firmer and more seoure basis thali it bad beeubl.fore. 

; II I wisb to God' that tho dny may never come "~  the'SiKbs grow ineaJI' 
able of wielding their swordli for their beloved Emperor a ~ o&uIitry and become 
so void 'of mnrtiil.lspirit 'as to bring shame on their past histOry. For;'tbis end, 

side by side with ~ a a  pbysioo,l and miiitl\ry instrttction areneCeR-
sory. One is just as importa.nt and 6IIsent.ial 8.8 the other, and it is to meet this 
cnd that I venlure to suggcl!t that 'ear.h able-bodied Sikh :youth should :reoeive 

military training. I cannot do better thall to conclude my remarks on thia 
subjeot, by quoting tbo words of Your Excelll.ncy's pred' cessor, who said in. 
reply to a Sikh deptltntio'n 'at Lahore 008 follows :-'-

, I am pleased to learn ~  tbe Khal •• Co ~  which ~a. founded in the lime of Sir James 

Lyall, hal a ~ad  attained to a high a d~ d of excellence, and I hop" thaI; it ma.y oontinue 
to receivo tbe active lIupport of the Sikh Princes of the Punjab, olld ,fIIOl tum DNI G " d~I  

'tJ./ID.Hi fA,"" .,.10, like Lord a~  in the a ~  statue whioh .ta.nd. in tbiacity, mal 
6, 1I0m,,,,,.e 10 . . ~  1', .. , at III. ,am, ti",e '''at ,Atit Aa.1I ,."" 1I000fltlllfltly .pUlt tA, 

Ailt oj I.te 'Iflurd! 

" My Lord, now I shall p:lS8 on to a o ~  subjeot, I mean tbe Imperial Seniee 
Troops. From the statement which wasla.ld on th II Counoil table in reply to my 
question, It appears that 23 States in all keep t.hese troops. To anyone who is 
a true.patriot, and more espeoially to the Indian Princes, ,nothing can be more 
pleasant and honoura.ble than ,being a~ o d with the. defence of their country 
and their llomes ; but. my Lord, if I am not mistaken, the bUl-den Beams to me not 
to ba eqll:111y divided among thom in this respeot. I have appended a statement-
wbich'wi1lsbow that tbe annual cost or upkeep of these troopsagainat the annual 
income of eaoh State iI Dut uniform, but varies from 1 per cent. to 14. per oont. It 
is true that theBe troop!lare the result of vQluntary offera of Indian Princes, but I 
cannot help thinking why tho Government, in view of their other ~ 

meuts, should not oonsider it proper and advisable that a rule should be laid down 
in thi!! matter, in.order that every ono of them should bear an equalsha.re of the 
burden in proportion to their respective resources. Tho expenditnre of the 
Stat" for the upkoop of its Imperial Troops, in my bumble opinion, should not 

• Yil. Apl.eDdi., c. 
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C~ 5 Ili'r cent. on its annual not illcorne. whilll! will he founll adequnte for 

all such purposes. ·My Lon1, it. ~ hoped 1.llnt r tho sflunll}lrinciples that WAre 
formulated in the firht I,I ace· by Lord Duffel'in ami Lot·cl J..-IU1SUOWno more thall 
fifteen years sgo' at the time of formation of thesll troops, the ~  which 
, are es&enURI to its vit.ality,' will bo ovor Itdherfld to, nOll that theRO troops 'Will 
• not be swopt into the Indian Army, 01' treated LlS I.bou ,·h tbey were the mer-
cenaries of the Crown,' 'l.lhcse n1'e the words of Lord Ourzon ; for my part I Ca.n 
only 88)' that whenevor t.lle oo a~ o  arisos not only these Irnl,prial l'rool's but 

every available resou1'CC of each State will be at the d ~ a  of the Government • 

• .. ~  Lord, I want to 800180 few words .~ o  ihe Imperial Ca.det Corps. 
When this.Oorps was furlUed gr('st hopes were cntertllined. It waR thought 
that. '" ~o  hod been mnde in the right direction, that tJlO moat honourable 
·military posta hadbcen thrown open to (;be :roung noblemen of this country, 
tha.t the o ~  luw done well in thus t.nking the pl'ople into their oon11-
denne, and, what was ~ o aU, Your J!Jxof'lleno1's illustrious predeoossor assured 
us more than once tbat 011 the cadets who passed thA required examinations 
would be given oommissions in the Iudian Army. 'l'his was aurely a Sta.t08ma.n-
like atep which Lord Ourzon took to s()lve Il prossing problem of the day. Let 
us hope thBt this Oorps will not only rema.in 8S.an ornament to the Indian 
Army, to add to the brilliancy of prooe6sioDs on State occasions, but; will also 
fulfil the real object for which it \\'811 formed by the late Viceroy • 

., My Lord, before I a~  on to othp.r subjeots, I consider it mydnty to draw 
the attention of the Government to the constitution Bnd pri vileges of the Legis-
lative Council of. the Punjab, the Province which I have the hOD our to belong to 
and represent on this Supreme Counoil. 

er Now that the question of the reform of Indian Legislative Oouncils is onder 
the cODaideration of tbe Government of India, I oannot let the opportunity pas! 
wUl10ut praying that t.he rights a.nd privileges now enjoyed by the ~ a  

Oouncil of the United Provinoes of Agra and Oudb may be extended to the 
Punjab. 'rhe Punjab cannot be conaidered in any way leas Iwvanced or les9 
intelligent than ita aillter and neighbouring province. 

. . 
"My Lord, I cannot help drawing your attention to tho aocial condition of 

m1 country, and a few words abouL H will not p1rhaps be considerod out of place. 
I am sure tbat when I plead for the right!: of women ofInd in. I will not pload in 
vain. I know that the Governmeot oauuot directly do muah in the mat.ter Of 

certain sooial reforms, but, my Lord, in my humbl" opinion, it. is sochl br.ck ward· 
e 2 
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ness which was llelpecland is sHll ~ to cb:lck tlle progress of India to i\ 
great extent. 'I'he oaste system, ~ .~ o d conclition ,Rnd ignorance of women, 
the yoorly marriages, etc" all theile, things combined ,are doing more mischief 
than anything elae to the eounlry and its people. 
,  , I 

" It is true that with the spread of W ~  education people ba.ve realised 
tbt'l uBolessnoss and absurdity of Bome of the old and deep-rooted customq, and 
have begun to improve gradually, and the people of the educated "lass mix with 
each otber now more freely tban before on social OOOIlsiQD8. But mlly I be per-
mitted to point out that oeubiriea before the spread of Western d a ~  great 
teachers of India, like Guru N annk, realised Boud o~ only preached-in those 
days of ~  religious o ~a o  when people used to be pp.rsecut;d tor telling 
tbo b'uth-but took practical steps to abolish the caste system of India, to raise 
the status of women equal to that of men. along with many other things. 

U My Lord, in the mat.ter of education our women are still left far behind. it 
is the mother who first mould. the o a a ~  of her children. Female education 
is of as vital importAnce as the education of boys. Qne of the difficulties which 
stood in the way of this reform was the apathy of the people o~  towards ~ 

The 'purdah Iystem allo o ~  slood in its way. It is a good sign that 
people are now beginning to feel the ~ o  of this reform. Whenever tbs 
Govemment or tl)e liberality of some private person starts an inpLitution for the 
education of girls, it is welcomed on aU han/Is and pl'ople are now ready to take 
advantage of tbis boon,. The Punjab offers a very good field for this reform 
where the !,urdab ~  is not so strictly observed 8S in some other provinces, 
and whGl'e the people'are hee from many prejudices. An adequate surD out of 
thA educational budget should be appropriate to promote the education of womf:n 
which must bear a reasonable proportion to that which is spent for the educa· 
tion pf boys. Unless we take up this question enrllQStly in hand I am afraid every 
other effort done to improve the condition of the people will be fruitless, It is 
, a pleasure to sre that a ,pro'per move bas been mnde in this direction in the 
Punjab, and the proposal to establish a girl's ~ oo  at Lahore is now engaging 
the attention of the Government; and we have OQoe more to thank Sir Charles 
RivDZ, whoso interOflt in tbe eduoation of girls has onabled the Punjabis to form 
a schomc for tlle estu.bliahment of a good BOhool for girls whioh bas received the 
support of all olasses. 'rile provision of 304. lakhs of rupees in the budget for 
education-the highest ever yet mn.de -is vory onoouraging, and free primBl'1 
education, for which hopes afe hold out, will prove a great boon to many poor 
students who oould not avail thelJlS61vea of the benefit of education of even this 
standarcl owing to the scanty mean. tlf their parents. 

• 
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.. My Lord, tho curriculum of our schoolll rt'quircs to be carofully revised. 

'l'lle things which merely tnx the memory (if the st.udents without awakening 
tbeir curiosity anl\ training tlleir facultics of rt'nsoning and ohsllrvation sllould 
ho avoided. '!'he flystcm of exo.minlltious should be made more clastic than it is at . 

present, aud students should be allowed to pass ~ .a o  by compartmenf.s . 

.. My Lord, as it is the duty of t.he Government to look to the education of 
t1)e cOllnlry, so it is tllcir duty to look to its moral well-being. Uodfll' this bead, 
I beg to (Ira" your a.ttention to an important m:ttter which requires e!1rly reform. 
The endowed institutions of this country playa fZrent part in influencing the 
• minds of the people and creating higher or lower standal'ds of morality among 
them. These institutions were endowed by the donors ror charitable and educa-

tional o~  and it is a Bad thing to see ~  institutions changed now into 

dens of ,ice. Their funds have become the private property of the priests of the 
temples and suoh like folk, who have no moral right to them. As long as these 
institutions remained. in the ha.nds of able and virtuous perllons they proved a 

bl6llsing in the people of the country, Bnd served as fountains of knowledge and 
havens of rest for the poor, but now the sa.me institutions, which have come 
under the oontrol of wort.hIes9, immoral and selfish people, are proving a verit-
a. ~ ourse to the country. It would be a great boon to the country· if the 
Govornment would toke up the matter of the reform of tlJese endowmentll, and 
it ",ould only be just to devote these endowments to odueat.ional and charitable 
purposes. If such a drl.l.8tic mea.sure seems to be impractioable for the prescnt, 
then I would suggest that the people in charge of tbolle institutions should be 
compelled to spend considerable portions from their income for the o ~  

for which they were intended. 

II My Lord, there is another important matter to wbjoh I would like to 
draw the attention of the Government, i.t., the question of intoxicating drugs. 
I need not dwell here at length on the bad and demoralizing effects produoed 
by their use. Many murders, other crimes, inROlvenoies and o ~  disasters can 
be traced to intemperate 118bits. Many goOd families a.nd happy homes we 800 
are every day brought to ruin by addiction to intoxicating drugs. There is no 
doubt that l.'emperance Assooiations are doing USllful and good work in this 
country to I'(lOt out the evil habit, but still a great deal remlLins to be dono whicb 
c&nnot be acoomplished. without the co-operation and help of the Government. 

II Some time ago Government very wisely took practicd atops to cheuk the 
habit of cocaioc-eating amongst the people of this country which was very rapidly 
slllCnding. Somothing of the sort is desirablo in the case of opium a.nd oountry 
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liquor., 'fl:eil' usc should be chccked by p:using 80me preventative enactment 
and by ~  theil' prioos 80 high that they may noi. be within t!Il8Y I'each of 

JII!,u;pf ,ordin,al'Y melins, and a1s:) their use should be ,allowed only at the advioe 

of medical men u.s is the ~  with other roi8ons now. My Lord, I/lm douhtful 
tb .. t until BOrne drasticmf'.asures are taken we will be allie to root out this evil . I.'.· ... :. .  . '.' .,.. . 
a ~ o  the count.ry. I ,hBve rea.d in t,ho budget with ~ &othlfact,ion thn.t 

~ d  h,ave beep ~ d ~ d~  the ~ a  of opium in tIle ensuing year. 

This ~~~ .a~  .~  in ~. right d ~ o . I ~ o  that opium and excise 
duties ~ o great sources of reVllllue to nle Government. but I may be 

,I., , ',' 

a o~ d , ~ ~. tbat ~  revenue is colleoted n.,t ,the expense of the l' .. use of 
morality. Thea'e wns a ,tinla when tile consideration of the lois'of revenue that 
was derived from thesc sourcl's was 1\ ,great imp .. diml'Dt to their ~ o o . 

ll'ortunately now lour financial IJosilioll is prosperous, and ,tho remal'ks of the 
Pinanoial, Membl'r in thiR o ~  are v"I'y . ~  and, it would be bctter 

for me to qU';lte ~  here :-

• ~  ~  ago or evell leeR, the prospect of losing a revcnue of 6l crores a year would 
have been a caule' of very grave anxiety, Even DOW, if the whole or a great part of the 

~  should, be struck; IIff at a blow, the di.locatioD of our finances would be sel'ioua aDd 

might o ~"  racour,"e to illcrease of tuatioD.: llu.t if, 88 w,e have a olear rigbt, to' expect 
the transition i. oo~ d witb a due regard to our ~  and i8 spread over & luitable 

term 'of yeara, 'be o .~  may ~  faced, if not ~  equanimity, at least witho\lt appre-
ben.ion.' ' 

.. My ,J,ord, if ,the Government are prepared to meet the loss in the 

opium-revenue when it is inevitable, it would be still more generous and noble 
if we check lind suppreRS thc bad habit of opium-eat'ing that is taking hold of 
the Indian population and demoralising it, 

, ,,1 ':' • 

II My;Lord, the third claM passeD,gers in this ~  suffer gJ't'at ~ o

imee in the railway journey, We 80e them ~  struggling for a I'eat in 

the nlready overcrowded compartments, where tbl3Y are thrust o~  any ~d 
to tlle authorised Dumber of p.a8se1;lgers allowed, to travel in & ~ a . 

Again, ~ sbt:da at the stations which ai-e,provided fot ~ d a  passengera sa 
a ~  rooms ~~ C  no, ~  a ~ a  ,lIun or tbt' o~ . of, ~  ,weather. 

There are no lc\trine. attached to tb.e third class carl'iagQs. and the suffering C)f the 
aa ~  ~  be eaa#y a ~. If thoy go to th,e a. ~  at tl)O atation. 
tbo1 are often loft behind, and thus thry experience a great deni of hardship. 
Till,>" are tll'ated very bsdly and their coJidition ill very deplorable indeed if tha1 
happ<'n to travel by rail at the time of large gatherings beld at several places in 
connection with tho religious festivals, On such occasions thClY arc not treated 
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like hUlUnn beings, b,;t ar" hUllcUed togllth<>f as if th,'y had no foelings. It is 

an awful sight to see them loaded In od~ wagons wjth no pl'Oper ventilat,ion. at 

all. Several of th<>m fall victim9 to diseases fOf want of pure air, whila others 
cllI'ry go'"ms of disohses, ~ pIny havoc in slIch ~ . My LOI't1, now 

a8 the R-tihiay Boar,) have malle il provision of 5G8 lakhs of l'uIIOI'8 lOI' rolling 
stock for th'e )oor ~  it is most dl,qirable in t'lie illtel'ests (If Ia~  a.nd 

~  thnt the incoDveniences oC the Srd class paRsengers should not be lost 
aight of, who oontributl' so largely 'to slVell the railwny surplus every year. ' 

II It is gratifying to see that, some u8pful ohangt's have beell mude in tho f.()rm 

of rllilway accounts from ~  yellr to show the net revenue. The old system 
used to inflate unduly the account,s and ~  misleading compill'isous. It is 

also pleasing to note that the orders are ill8uod by tho Rnilwny Board for the 

ndoption on all railways in India of tho type of communication botwoon the 
pntlflllngors and guard now in gener:.} use in England -a thins: whioh was urgen tly 
required in the interests of the sarety of Ihtl trav('lling public of this country." 

'I'he Hon'ble MR. Sut: said :-" My Lord, mlly I congratulate the o ~ 

rnent on the oontinuing J1rosperity and gratefully acknowledge th:e USp.s to which 

it hat! been put? By us in lhdras. which is still in the main a oouutry of small 
I d ~  I:.nd small income8, the st"jking suries of measures, cli.lculated to 
help the agriculturist and the ponrer classes, set' out in paragraph 36 of tbe 
.Financial Btat,llment, will be heartily apprl'oiated, 

.. The reduct,ion in the ~ a Ia a reduction which the Hon'ble t,he 

Finance Member ,hows does roaoh tbe consumer-will be welcomed; SI) will 
the DOW aad liberal contribution from Imperial funds for Famine Belie..!; thIS 
improvement in the pay of Fore,t-olflcfr, is a welI-del!lCrved ooncession to a. ha.rd-
. worked service; Pree Prima'" E'dUCdtio". in sight. will be a boon to 'Madras 

~ education is 80 much in demand; Police reform is as much needed thel'o 
as elliewhere j the loss of the Opium trade, a dead 1088 to India, as tho Fjnance 
Member points out, of 61 O1'Or8', will be less welcome j l)ut the Indian tax· 
payer, on whom it will fall. hu confidence the Bridsh and Indian GoverDments 
will make no sa orifice of India's interOllts without corresponding sacrifice on the 
part of China. The Hon'ble Member', summary in paragraphs 66 and 67 and 
Mr. Meyer's Memorandum on Militar, PinancB show efJeutive control of and 
good valua for the ox}lond,iLure under that head. 

II Grateful as we 'are, however, for those mOl18ures. DIlly we still ask for mOI'o ; 

and firs!" Cor an incroase in tho proposed contribution from Imperial punds for 
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Famme Belief? The, Hon'ble Member proposes t,o gin Dombay and the 
Central ProvinCes more than 5 times as much as Madras; Hie Unit('d Provinces 
arc ~o get nearly twice as mucb ; even Dengal receivcs more than Madras. 'It is 
liald'to believe 'that this reprcsents the real condition of things and tl)lIt the 

~ ~ ,l'rovinces a~  ~ muoh more liable' to famine than Madras, 8S tbme 
proposals would suggest: they may' bave spent more, but some Governments 
are more liberal tban others, and, in any ~  the period chosen for the calcula-

tion greatly affects the result; a period ol'thirty, instead of "wenty-five, years, 
for instance; would huve included the g,'ent Madras famine of 1876-77, a.na 
added considerably to the famine expfmditure there. As I bave said, the hearty 

thanks oflall are due to the Hon'ble Member.for his pruent, prllposuls, but jf 

opportunity sbould arise for increasing the contribution to Madras 1 trust that 
be will take it. . \ 

" At quite relevant to sucb a request the Bon'hla the Finance Member will 
no doubt reml'mber tho words in which last year he described the p,'ovincial settle-

ment mnde with tbe United Provinoes-words whioh, he said, applied equally 
to the Provincial Settlement made with 'Madras: • It is quito tru!',' be· said 
• that Is a whole the :Provincial Bettlement is d ~  IC88 favourable a~ 
tqat' of any other Local Government, conspiouously so as oompared with those 
of Bombay, the Punjab and the Oentral o ~ .  I trust that the Bon'ble 
Member will consider thllt a  • ilistinotly Jess favourable' Provinoial setLlement 
combined wUb a  • distinotly lel\s favourable' Famine Relief grant constitute very 
Itrong grounds for the amendment of oue or the other at an early date • 

.. A seoond point, also oonnected "ith Famine proteotion, is the provision 
of funds for Dew Irrigat4on. The induoemt'nt to prefer works that willlJ&y 10 
per cent. to works that will pay little or lIothing is obvious, but if credit is 
taken in tho account for famine relief saved and human suffering averted tbe 
differencc is not so great as appears ut first sight. ,The Government of India 
has not been illihrrM in dealing witn" Madras irrigation in tbe past: I ask fora 
continuance of the same oonsideration in the future. 

.. A tbird' point-also, in thO opi nion of many, connected with Fumine prc-
teotioD"';'is money for Pored. establisbment and works. Muoh of our reservc<I 
area in 111 &draa lies in,trnots of precarious rainfall, in scattered blocks and ncar 
cultivat.iou • regrowth on lueb oroos is partio'ularly necesl8.ry, and particularly 
diffioult ; a lIuftlcient staff and 8 generous outlay on works are ~ . If pro-
posals to t.his end sbould reach the Government of IDilia, I trust the, will he 
tanotioned. They nre much needed, Bud to stint either i8 to give both Govern-
ment and till' llublio the maximum of Incouvenience with tho minimum of benefit· 

• 
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" We nrc not without other needs, also. In time, we trust, the hour and the 

money will como for them, too, but we reoognise the limitations of the year and 
all that haa already been done. Nowhere, indeed moro tbAn in Madras. will 

there be a more cordial appreciation of the efforts w]lich havo been mado by 
the present Finance Member end hia predecessor during the past five years to 

simplify. redu<'e and rearrange the taxation or th" oountry or of the sucoess whicb 
has attended thos6 efforts. We trust that the pr()sperou9 years may oontinue, 
aDd with them, with continuing o~ a  this policy of financial organisa.tion on 
similar lines." " 

The Hon'ble MR. REYNOLDS said :-" My Lord, this time last yellf we in 
the United Provinces were Buffering in parts Crom tho eO'eots of the ~  or the 

raiDS in the prtlvious monsoon. Theso were the more serious as they had 

followed immediately On thl'! widesproo.d dam:lga a ~od to tho provious spring 

crop by the frost of 19M. The financialsitulltion at thllt time was the o:luse of 

muoh andety. for we anticipated that the ProviuQi.l\1 ba.lances would be deplet.:ld 

by nearly 28 lakhs. end that we sllould end "tbe year with 14 lakbs:.I<'ss than 
our minimum balanoe. Fortullat.ely the mini last June let in in the most 

timely manner, and thougll they closed rather prematurely, yet the a.utumn 

crops were on the whole good. Over the tn"eater part of the country too the 
present spring crops promise well, though they ha.ve been damaged to some 
extent by hail, and toO a greater degree by rust . 

.. The fears of a further large expenditure 011 famine relief ,,!Jich bung over 

115 this time last year havo vanished, and thnnks to Your Exoellonn,'a liberality 
the burden of debt due to the amount that ho.(l to be spent on famine relief bas 

been removed. That expenditnre has bC(ln approximately 28 lakhs, and had 

"We been forced to meet it from ollr own resources. we ahould have been nearly 
hankrupt. Your Excellency's liberality in taking this expenditure as an 
Imperial cbarge, and in starting a soh('me of famine insurance to meet such 

eontingencies in future. has reliuved the Local Government of much anxioty. 

II I have only one oriticism to make wiLh fl'gl\ru to this scheme. Lalit year 
1I"e had a minor famino extending over parte of two Divillions only and lasting 

for about a year, amI yet spent a little over 28 lakhs in famine reliof. The 
maximum thr-rorore of 30 ]ukhs fixed for the United Provinces will clearly he 
q,lite wsuffioicnt in C'lSO of a Berious famine extendjng, RS in 1896, over overy 
part except that proteoted by canal irrigation, and will be dangerously small 
even in C a. year of modemtcly severe fllmine t. " 

3"lS L. D. D 
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"In spite, howevel', of the relief u.fforded to <fur Pl"Ovincio.l finanoes, I am 
bound to point out tbat they might well be in a more satiafootory oondition. 
WIJlm t.ho quasi-permanent financial conb·a.otwas drawn up in 190·j" it was ex-
pected that the heads of income ,mado over to tile ~ a  Government would . 

be lIufficiently elastic to moot tbe growing wants of the Provinoe. Unfortunately 
practical experience shows that this is far frOID being tIle case, and our financial 
arrangements are to.a certain extent still further bamp .. red owing to tho fact 
that in the prcaont year 16 per cent. of our'income ill, aud in the coming year 13 
POl' cellt. will be, derivf\d from filted doles incapable of Bny expansion while 
praotically our whole expenditure is progressive. 

U In thc first two years of our exiNting contraot the expenditure exceeded 

tho inoome. In tho presont yeal', thanks to a larger opening balance, to the help· 

given by His Exoellency's Government, and the abnormally bigh rl'ceipts from 
irrigation, the revisM, estimates show the satisfllOtory surplu8 of 62 lakl.1s iJllltead 

o{ the 6 lakbs originally estima.ted. Our budget for the eo!\uing year, however. 

sbows a probable expenditure of nearly 5 lakhs in IlXCess of our o ~ . 

.. I 'Would brielly oall your att«:ntion, my Lord, to what our more pressing 
wants are. ' 

cc In addressing this Cotlncil last year my predeceMot pointed out that, the, 
immediate needA of tbe Provinces were better housing for the subordinate police, 

~a d expenditure on education, and aid to the M.unicipalities to enable them 
to carry out aanit,liry reforms. On oo ~ at tbe lut ~ d Pinance and 

Revenue Aooounta, namely, ~  the year 1905-06, I find that in the United 
Provinces the total expenditure on education amounted to R37.05,689, or B78 
per tbousand population. In only one o ~ Province was the expenditure per 
head 80 ]9W, 'while in one it was llearly,three times as much. F9r the coming 
year the expenditure will be raised to neal'ly 47 a ~  or R99 per thousand. 
\",hioh is an improvem,ont but still far bolow our w"nts. 

II [hIder tho heading of Medical, ngnin, the expenditure was R17.55,'''5, or 
only R:l6 pt!f thousand, and ill no other Province througbout India was the Illlot-
inout for this purpose so low in proportion to the population,. The allotment 

for the en.suillg Yl'ar is 19t lokhlil, but moro could well be spent on the improve-
ment of tho existing institutions and, in addition tho new Medical College at 
I ~ o  Willl'cquiro muollaEsiBtanco from Government to ('quip nnd maintain it . 

.. For public wOl·ks more money is DllCdcd for the housing of tbe luhordinate, 
oltccutive amI police stl'tI, nnd [or the ~  of the District Q,Dd Tabshil oft\cea 
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nenrly all of which al'e 110V; tCl'rillly ol':lolupc(l, and affol'll nothing liko l1uoug'h 
space for the ~  stllff \1' hich the ILU n ~  incl:easc of work illlloll d I C ~  
nece !lsi ta tes, 

.. We want therefore more money for public \\'orkR, for crlucation, aml COl' 

hospitals, and there CDn Ill! no doubt that municipal w'eds 111'0 ~  eYfl'y 

Yf'ar while the limit of taxation has been noorly l'I'Mhcu and thu borrowing 
powers of several M unicipl.llities nrc all but exhausted . 

.. Sc!vrn Municiplliities haw improvomcmt Rchemes, cosling between one 3tlll 
two lakhs each, for which they expect to provide or borrow tho necessary fund;; 
but other importa.nt centr{'s suoh as Agra, a ~. AIIa.ha.bad and Luckno'IV will 

requit'e very maferial assistanoe to ena.hle them. to c:Jrry out their nolV urgent 

~  If tho wants of these and other importaJlt Municipalities nre to he 
met. it is becomivg oll'arer every year that the Provincial Government \\ ill in 

some way or other have to como to t.heir assistanoe. Luoknow. for instn.llo,l, 
has a dra.inege o ~  estimated to cost about 12laklis, for which it ('annot pro-

vide fundll, lind taking the larger Municiplllities DIone, rough estimates show th:lt 
half a crore oould be usefully spent on drainage and wl1ter-supply . 

.. I need not point out that it is o~  important that tho largo pilgrim: 011(1 

commercial centrl'S of the U Dited Provi1Jcea IIhould he maintained in good sani-
tary oondition. In past years tbey bnve actEd as centres whence oholera a~ 

spl·t'a-i fl10r and wido over !ndi9. PhLgue is with us now, and until oity snuito_ 
tion is perfected there will always be tilt! risk of similar disaslo!'s. 'fha Dcods of 
these places are not, I think, a mere local matter, but one of Provincial aDu even 
Imperial concern. 

"Turning now to local finance; this 1Ia" boen put on Il Ilrmer fooUng, nmI 
oontrllcts have been made with eaoh District Board for the next three yeal'!!. 
i'he Boards lJave definite &ums placed at their disposal and can draw up theil' 

oWl'n budgets, 

.. Some of these budgets have or.'mA beforo me as Commissioner, and it is to 
my mind quite olear that in a very short time the locs! authoritios will bo imitnt. 
ing '.he example of the Leoni Goveruments, and asking for mora gom'rou,; 

allotments. 

,< '1'hore it!1, for in6tanco, l\ lond d(,mand for more money Cor pril1J,;l.ry ecl ~ t· 

tion School bui,ldings cVClywlfcre wllnt f.'1lllll·ging and improving, nnci bonrdin; 
hOUSe!HrO requil 611. railwnys, ng,,;n, I'llvo hoon pushod in all diroctio;ll', ~ d rO'1 : ~ 

~ 
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at rigllt anglcs to 'them now require to be metallod. ThCRe aro wanted not only 

as feeder ronds to the railways, but tbey also act o.s most important distributing 
Agencies in ~ of famine. One very noticeable fcatur!', for instanoe, in the 

pio88 last year wos that in the Muttra Distriot prices were highrr in t.be village 
hazara than in the large marts at head·quartem. This W8.11 simply duo to the 

difficult)' exporienoed in getting the grain from the railways ovur the deep 

sandy roads. 

"Taking Provincial finance as a wholo it seems that, without allowing for 
nny extravagant eXIJenditure in the ensuing yenr, the budget shows a deficit of 
41id lakhs, and l\8 mat·tera stand at present it will be nearly impossible to met·t 
thc ever· growing demands for tIle purposes I have d a ~ . 

.. I have already mcntioned the financial result from year to year of our 

present contract. and the urgent need of its revision, has been ~ d. on the 

Finanoial Member. We have received from Your Excellency's Government 
the DBBurance of a full oonsideration of Our claims in the near future. It only 
remains therefore for me now to again preas our wanta on the Financial Depart-
me'ut and to respeotfully urgela very early aLd libf'rnl settlement of our requl:st&.'-

The Hon'ble SIB fTKYNING .EDGEBLEY said: -II My Lord, I am glad to 
open what I bave to say by exprl'uing the aoknowledginents (If the Bombay 
Government in the matter of the settlement of the inoidenoe of famine charges. 
Provincialiaation on fnir terms for the fut.ure and a frank acceptance of past 
('harges 88 Imncrial, involving, as thntdeoision d068, a refund of12'S21akhs 8pent 
. on famine rdief since tho opening of the currt'nc), of the Bettlement, is a conolu-
sion with which the Local Governmont is well content. The paRt ten years 
have left heavy arrears of publio works expenditure to make good in all depart-
mentA, and the necessity of spending on famine relief so large a sum out of the 
initillollump grnnt of tho new settlement had been regarded with some dismay. 

cc'rhe provillcinlisation of famine responsibilities docs not at presl'nt extend 
to famine relief in Political Agencies, but, though thf'y bave no share in the sma.ll 
revcnue which comes in frllm sucb are.'UI, the Bombay Government lire prepared 
to accept responsibility in the future for such charges in the Agencil's on the same 
1,rincil,les and aa pllrrt of the general settlement subject to oonltidemtion of details. 
Thero "re in the Bombay Agencies a lDoI'ge number of jurisdictionRI St,at"s whioh 
are normally snlvellt. 1'he Governmellt ef India are of course undor no liability 
for ncluMrxpcmliturc in thoir tnrrituries, but Llle Cbiefs may be dJ"i ven to Gevern. 

plcnt for hoI [I in sOI'inus and prolonged fomine. I presume that, Il8 in the famina 
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jUNt paNt, the Government of India will always ff'ot it dght to help them in 

!luch oircum,tances. If tlillt be so, tho 'Government of Illilia must, 1 think, 

rooognise, in working out a. scheme, that tlioy occupy t,owards snch Slates 
a ~  the position of hankers tnlln t·hllt of strit:t controllers of fllmine refillf. 

Ca.pitnl will have fo l)e n1l'uillible not for expenditure, but for lonn in somewhat 
larger mflasure thnn would be ne;)<'8snry for a l'triet famine programme in 8. 
British district. Tho Ohiefs o ~  to be dealt wit.h as friends coming to Gov-

ernment to be tided over 8. puriod of ~  under B full sense of their own 
responsibilid,'s. They should not, I suhmit, be subje,·ted to ~ o a.  enquir-

ies or to demands for returns, repo.·ts, or 6doption of British standasds of 
relief. It will be for the Loca.l Government to sha.re tho rcsponsibility in thia 
field by seeing that bad debts Ilre not mHde. Such lonns have moant in the 
recollt famine locking up for the time being a capital of rather UlO/'C than B 

·crore of ~. Many of thEi Bomb:'y Chiof!> Bre my pm'sonal frionds. and 
I am in a position to kuow how grot-efill th" Ohiets of KuttiaWlll' and tbe 

Guzerat Agencies have been to tile Government of India for the be:p extended 

to th"m since 1900. 811 far as J know at prescnt, the whole of the advanoes 

falling into thill cotegory will Booner or Inter be fully recovet'ed. I am glad 
·to notioe from pnrugraph 212 of the stllt·eml!nt that repayme! t is already 
faking "laoe faster than had been estimated. Tilere will, should suoh severe 

·and prolonged famine unfortunately rl'cur, be some diffioulty in placing so 

large a sum at the disposAl of the Looal Governalont in case of neeel, and a. 
solution of tl:at problem mu<t he fonnel. 'fhe otllflr "rollt difficulty which will 

need solution is tIle tre.ltment of relief t'xpenuitul'o in what uro known as 

Tha nil Ch·cles. 

"I wish to utilise this opportunif,y to ask the coosideration of tho Govern-
ment of IndilL on bohalf of a section of the }lpople of the P,'esidency who 
suffered torribly dm·jng the recent Guzerllot famiup, and who are not likely to 
he able to make ~ .  hearel. The landholders in tho rrhana Circle 8rH 

O1l'ntll'S of small estates nnd at no time wealthy. At no time are they al,le to 

exercise individulIlly their th('"r(,tical rights of magisterial, civil or polico 
juril-d;ction or to weflt other ohligations which shou1ll naturally dlJvolve ClO 
persons of their statu'!. 8(1 it" has come about tunt these areas, called Thana. 
(jircit-e, have b .. en formed, that tho powers of the petty rrlllukdars resident in 
the Thnlla Circles Illne hC/.'n. Sl to spcak, put in oOlUmU!sion fmd are now 
exercit<cu by the l'olitical Agl"nt I}ud ~ I. d o.  d~  his cOlltrol. whilf! the 

cost.s (If the joillt administration are rcoover,·d ratl'aLly from the 'falukdu.", 

concelneti. Whon the cnlnmity of ISO!) fclllln Kat'i:lw[,r anr! OUlcrat, lhr' 
resources alld credit of this class of landtl(l gentry Wi)re speo;lily exhaustod. 

and provision kill to be !,Dallo to ~ .  the lilres not merl"ly of t·hc lahour. ps and 
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other residonts in t.hese villages, but of these smoll ~ a  themselves ami 

their families. '1'110 Agents hnd to act promptly sud on t.heir own responsibi-
lity. and large amounts were spent on famine relief in these 'I'hnna Circles 
witb,out it Leing possible to obtnin the concurrence or even oonsult tbose at 
wb'ose oost tIle expendituro WIlS theoreticnlly beillg uudel,taken. Nor when 

onoo reilef worka w.:ro a ~d lias it. possible to COil fine their benefits to the 
immediate residollts of thC8l1 vill:1gcs and 'he dependants of these TBlukdars. 
People flocked to ~  from outside and SOIDt! cnme finD from British dis-
trict.. The resul' is thu.t when it ~ a  possible to turn from the urgent 
.train of saving life to the neoossary counting of the cost, the Talukdars of 

tllCSC areas havo ~  lleld linble for u debt of SOIDU 23 ll\khs on which interest 

is ~ . I need not we.1ry this Council with details, but 1 ~ o d like to 
ask the Government (If J ndia. to recognise that herore tllt:ir aid was invoked 
tbe resourc£,s of thesB pt'oplo were utterly exhausted, and thl'y themaehetl on 

the brink 0'[ ~ o  that the whole of the dt.bt is ill no CafC failly 

cllargeahle to these pett,y landholders; and that. huving regard to the history 
of the BombllY 1.bana Cirole, the priDlJiple lihould be aool'pted tW.t when 

famine is so SE-vere ill theae areas as to render Government relief unavoidable-
the tlxpe.nditure should be treated not as loan.. but as direct Government 
famine· expenditure. I would tberefore ask the Hon'ble Member in charge-
Finance Department in his OWn good timE' to write off past ezpenditure and 
in the meantime, 10 Fermit tbe amount. to remain free of charge OD account or 
interest • 

.. U'this reqUEst can he grllnted as to the past, amI the principlp.s above. in-. 

dioated olln be acoepted as to the future, there would, I believe. be DO difficult.,. 
about oxtending the system of PI'o-v:incill\isatioD of. future Camine- expenditure 
which haa beoD introdllced. for British territory to the Political Agencies under 

the Dombay Governmont • 

•• I mUl't confess to a IitUe diappointment that the Government of India havo • 
not been able to move f:lster o~a d  whnt I may perhaps call the sdt.lement 
figl1re for police expo·:diture. The increased coSt involved in the o~a  of the 
l>olice Commisllion in the Bombay Pl'8!Iidency WAS estimated in round figures at 
26 lnkhs. The CommiSBion did not ddal either witb Aden or with Agonoy Police. 
and DIy rl'collection ntthe moment is tbllt the t,)ta1 did not provide fully for 
I\ombay City; hut the Bombay GovCl'nmcnt cni:mot omit OD)' of Lhc81l areas in 
formillg tll(lir anticipatioDs or ~ I  expenditure on rc -orga.nisntiori. ,It i!l 
truo thnt it wns not pOll6iblo tospene\ on rt'cnrring expendit.nre wilhiri those years 
tho whole of the gt'ants made a vailal:le by the GOvcfDlDont of IndillllU>t ;year a.nd 

the ~ berOld. It WIW o.~a  to oLI..."iu tho sanction of the Secrotary of 
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State to detailed o a ~  and that tt,kCR time. But whell I ll'ft; Bombay in • 

N ovom ~  last sanction!! had been received wh'ich euablod t1\C Inspector-General 
of Police to cstirnat.E'I tllat in l:,Oi-OS he ClJulrl wOl'k up to an expenditul'cof Home 
IS or H 18k1l!! oot of thc tot.al. 1'hat will not now lJ8 possibh>. I am afraid 
the suggestion that balanol's of prl'lvious gra.nts IIhuuld he utilised to pcrmit of 

lligller recurring expenditure during the coming YCllr will ~  very dangerous 

'to the Financial Dl·partment. of the IJocal Government unless the Government 
of India cau give some definite forecast of their intentions as to tile grant to be 
made next p!ar. ~ o  a considerable part of the bnlanoo hll8 been 

ut.i1ised in Bombay to press on the d ~ of Cent.ral Police Training School, 

which institution is the keystone of the re-organiFation nnd which in view of 
famine anticipations would otherwise have had to wait. Any of the dlunges 
advocated h:y the Co ~ o  which affect la.rge bodies of t.hp. r.ubordinato fOt·co 
COllt IUl'ge mms, and I vaJlture to prell!! the vie\v tlwt tile grllnt ~ad  availahle 

,each year should, if posilible. be such as to permit tht>se refol'rns to be I~ d 

through as rapidly as the dutails oan be matured. The effioiency of the Polico 
is 8 matter which effects the daily life of the whole population . 

.. There is only one more subject on which r wish to dwell. and that is to 
'Sl1ggest 'tha.t tho Government of India "an neither reap the full fruits of ~  

Bemi-perUl"ncnt finauci.II oontracts recently concluded, nor control the ever-
increasing cost of Seoretllrillt est9blishmentll, ~  Imperil&l or Provinoial, 
without a COMplete revision of the rules and orders whieh governll the relations 
of the I.ocal Gel·cl·oment with tho Government of India.. With the complt·tion. 
of these oontracts a position is reached whence considerable progress might be 
made in the direction of deCp.ntrlllisatioll • 

.. I do not propose to dwell cn the evils of oentralised administration. T,lley 
nrc, I think. genemlly admitted. ;( or do I think it fitt.ing that t should in this 
Counoil use my offioial expodenee to I ~ a  the prngr088 of tho evil in the 
Indian body politic. I also believe that to lIe ~a  fm' the Govarnment 
of India are, I ~  nnxious for all dcvolution cf authority wbioh IDay be fcand 
p08llible within safe Jimitll. I am. however, so impres.'Ied by the magnitude of 
tho dl\nger to the ,vholesome ~ a o  ot the country. aucl by the rapidity 
of the progrces of tho evil in recent year", th:tt I think it is the bounden duty 
of any OM who has given attention to thA subject to olrer such 8uggt'Htions IJ.'I 
he thinks practioahle for consideration and with a vioW' to llrornote further dill-
cuasion of pos'lible remedies. Therefore r venture tn PI'as!! for d::chled adion in 
tho direction of llccentralisation, and I would suggest ~ . if ~a  a strong 
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Committee be a o ~ to work out a ~ o or devolution of financial and 
other departmental control. In the meantime the following ~ o  is, if 
approved, eMY of immedillte adoption, and while giving somo rdief will pel'haps 
help to bring to notice matters requiring more daliberll.te anel formal action. 
'lhere are at the hoad-qual'tt'f8 of every Local Government. finanoial omcers of 
t.he Govornment of India-Aocountants-Goneral and Examiners of Public 
Works Accounts. I suggest, 6r&t11. that all Local Governments shuuld be 
given discretion themselves to dispose of 011 particular cases either of inMnge-
mont by PRllt action of financial rule of cootrol or indeed of all cases of any 
kind wbich do not in'olve tIle enunciation of now principles of oominilltrlltion 
or involve sanction of fresh expenditure beyond the limits imposed f1'o'n time 
to time. provided that the Accountant-General 01' the EXiaminer oonours in thu 
proposed disposal 8S reasonable and os being such as his experienoe 8hoWli 
that the Governmont of India. are likely to s3.Dction ; socondly. that quarterly or 
si'l:-montllly returns of aU luch oases sbould be submitted by the Accountant-
General 01' Examiner to the Finanoe Department of the Government of India. 
The object of this return is ~ o d  firstly, ,to enable the Goverllment of India 
to check any tendency of which they disapprove wilbout re-opening particular 
cases' in correspondence with the Local Government; secondly, to lay before 
them material wbleb will enable them to aao a ~ withuut diflloulty the role. 
and orders of control whioh ar6 found in practioe to be uaelel,lSly strict. I need 
not elaborate the suggestion in this place and would content myself with point-
ing out that with necessDry modi6cadons the aame system ca.n further be 
applied lI'ith great advantage to the wOl'k of all Department" It is a system 
whiuh I believe ia already in operation a8 between Secretaries in the Goverll-
ment of Indio. Departmnnts and Members of the Government, and I venture 
to urge that the Presidency Goveruments and the J,itlutenant-Governors of Pro-
vinces mlloY be fully trusted not to abuse a contltlence whioh for years past has 
been safely entrusted to ollioel'8 of lessor position. I also venture to' submit 
that directly tlte deci8ion of the Government'of Inc1ia on any partioular case .oan 
be so confidently a.ntioipatr.d by a Sccreblry that he can himsclf dcal with a 
InUer from a Local Government se'eking the ordors of the Governmen' of India. 
that fact alone is ample evidence, that tile rule or orrter requiring the reference 
to tho Governmtmt of Illdia. is ripe for cancellatioo, ancl 1 suggest that some 
system should be inaugurnted ~  cuntinual watcbCulness for suoh oppor-

~  of It'ssoning unncoossa.ry oorrospo\ldance shonlcl be DlI\btainod . 

.. In many C .~ I  however, Acts or the ~ a  require f"ferences for 
snnr.tion, and f<'r !illoh CI\IMI tllo above Pl'oposnl is inadequate. As·regards this 
lil,hcre I veutufu b call attention to Aot V, 1868. It is a short Act of three-
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seotions 'Wllioh authoriAes the Bombay Government to delegate to the Commis-
sionor in Sind powers conferred by legislation on Govornment aloOP.. It hils 
been in foroe nearly forty years. and I venture to 8880rt that, in spite or. 89 I 
should prefer to think, 'hooause 'of the ~ a  of its phrasoology, neither in 
the records of the Government of India nor in those of the Bombay Government 
is there any established oomplaint as to its operation. I have been in olose 
touoh with the working of the Act for over a quarter of a Century. having 
served since ~  for nearly eight YOllrs in Sind, both as a. Distriot Officer and 
88 A88istant to the Oommissioner, and having sinoe thoso days held appoint. 
ments in Bombay which gave me special opportunity of watching the work· 
ing of tho Act. My evidence is that it haR boen continually used tolthe great 
bene1lt (If tbo people of Sind and with considerable resulting relief to the Sind 
Administration and the Bombay Seoretariat. The Bombay Government have 
dellnitely 8sked for the extension of the provisions of the Aot to other Divi-
sions of the Presidenoy, and I bolieve that tbat proposal is still under consi-
deration. I trust it may be approved, but I WiRh now to make the suggestion 
that an Act, the samo in pinciple, should be passed by the Government of 
India for all India whereby the Government of India could delegate to Local 
Governments and Local Governments to their cbief heads of departments 
down to officials in charge of districts, such powers a.s it may from time to timo 
aeem possible and desirable to devolve on lower authorities. It is obvious 
that wben somo' new legislation is enacted prudenoe may oompel Government 
to keep the interpretation of its policy in ~  own hands. Gradually, how· 
ever, a body of case law grows up. the policy of the Act beoomes known and 
understood, and it beoomes desirable to relieve the peoplo of the delays and all 
offices of the work inberent in referenoes to a central authority which are no 
longer necessary. If I am told that it is improper to take an indefinite power 
by ·legislttion, I would ask consideration, firstly, of tho conorete experience of 
Act V, 1868; secondly. of tbe fact that in the published oorrespondence re-
garding relief to an overloaded administration in another part of India the 
Secretary of State drew attention to this Aot and suggested that an extension 
of ita provisions might provide a remedy; and, thirdly, of tbe history of the 
Bombay propCJ6als above alluded to whioh indicates that any other mtlthod of 
procedure would involve constant petty legilllation, would be dilatory in the 
oxtrema, and would thereforo be pract.lca.lIy uscless for the purpose in view_ 
An inst.rument of devolution, if it is to he practiClll, must be 1lexible so that it 
may suit conditions in different provinces "nil mllAt alSl) be ellBY of ufle. 

" ABBuming luch an Aot to have been posscd, I offer a further fluggcstion {or 
its practical working which inoidentally may go some way to disarm the criticism 
348L. D. ]I 
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. . 
! a ~ o.bov.e ~ d a d" I ~  above ~ ~ d deyol.ution of e;xeyutive BU-
thority couplod 'With the suhmission of certain od ~  returns. I would 

~  suggest tbat ~  oft.iC),ers or the status of officers in charge' ~  distri!!i;s 
'B'nd upwarc;is ~~ all nop,·.officilll Member, of o~~  in the :Provirlces be fln-
~ o 'place before'the Loc"al Govemmenbi Hony " ~ .  for devolu#on 
of aut4ority .. ~  as mil! he ~ d tQ thcm'bf thoir 9wn daily ~~ . 
tiuchof these .suggestions 8S a ~  higher a~ o  Ij,n$1. o,s the Local 

Govornments may approve should be stint up to the Governmerit of I ~ a.. 
Eyery NQvcmbt:F ~  lfhole of this material, together with any . o ~  

4epartD}-euta.1 n0ttle thereon ~ d a~d alllO all independent ~~ o~  1IJ 
Qmces of the Bupreme GovernmeJ1.t for d ~ a a o  might be o ~ . d 

and bQ suhmitted for cX8.ll)ination, aod oonsideration to a 8trong Co ~ of 

thiq Council conlltitutcd from tue representatives of the provinces under 8\1,ch 
presidenoy as Your ExoelltlDoy ~  direct" Besides formulating oonclusiona 

on the material s.o submitted the Co ~  should have PQwer ~ fA;» 
originate suggcstiQns and IIbould examine the ActS of previous year-say . ~ 

~  year o ~  an express instruction to secure the devolution oJ 
a.ut.horitya.nd the rolief of the Central and LocaJ. Govel"Uments wherever t4Q 

~~ ~o da o  of tbe policy of Jibe Act bas rendered that C0l1l'1j8 :roBBible. I 
suggest ~  ~  a"'erJ1!Dent of llldia. could act wi$h some confidence at the 
01088 of each Oalcut.ta session on the rCl'.ommendntiona oJ BUch a Oommittee, 
an.d that a sy.tem would thus ~ d which would opera.te year br 

year almost automatically to countero.ct and minimise the rowiDg Jlvila of 
o ~ a o . '.' . 

,. There is one more possibility in Buoh legislations. In Ootober last, whe.n 
replyblg to an inftl1·ential.deputation, Your ~ o  said that the initial 

rungs in the ladder of"self-government are to be found in the Muni<!ipal aqd 
District-Hoards, and t.hat it is in that direotion we mUs' look for the gradual 
political education of the people. U tbe Act wbioh I bave suggested 'were to 
oonta.in a olause allowiJ1g, whae thought p0ll8ible, mixed OomQJittees of 
offioials e,nd non-officials to be auooiatod with Commissioners or hoods of dil-
t.rict8 untler 8uob roles of prooedure as the Local Government ooncerned 

might witb the sanction of the Government of India approve, then there 
would bo brought into eXl>!ltence a safe wo.y of tentative and exporimental 
progress towards District or Divisional Councils, not merel,. advillOry, but 
exercising 'with flvClr-inoreasing ftu'l1ity those o "" ~  of control Over Muniei. 

1'8lities and Loo:u Boarlis which have been hitherto rerserved solei,. to 
GovC-!-'umunt or tl,lo:r officers. 
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II I must apologise for the longth of thes(l retnllrks and ~  fn'cti(llU of sug-

gestion used. I have sirictl)' avoidl,d all iilustration and hnvo comprcs,ctl tho 

prescntnt.iOf) of my lluggestiolls flS' far AS I felt !lhlo. I CR.nnot hope tllllt I 
llBva offered the solution of this diffioult problem which will hentioptod ulti-

mately, but I shall be more thun repaid if I huvo been nhlo to get t.ho 9ubjp.ot 
ta.ken up seriously UDd clealt with o.s tho wider e:s:pcrh·ncc of those in Autho-
rity may dictate." .• 

The Hon'ble lh. Cal'J.'NAvIS snid :-" My Lord, I mU!'t. (longratula.te tho 
Hon'ble the Finanoe Minister upon bia luminous Finanoial Stat.ement as also 

. upon bisachievementR. The remissions gr:mted by Govornment \ViIl be wide'!;, 
svVreciated.· It is a matter of joy that tbe Ba.lt-tax I.ns been further reduced. 
'fhe measure wiUat1'ord 8enllihl6 r(-lief ~o the poorest classes, Bnd will enRbic 
them to make 80 a. ~  allowance of BaIt to thllir cottle. 1'l1a people of tl,Je 
country' are thorefore under spAllinl obligation to Your o~ I  for this ad-

ditional relief in: the Ba.lt-La:I:. The other ooncessiuD will facilitate mercantile 
corl'mlpoudonoEl. While I accept the gift in a t.bankful spirit, I must point ont 

that· it will rolif.'ve only tho commercial olasses, and will fail to reach the gene. 
ral body of the people. A reduction in thft oharge for an ordinary lotter weigh-
in!:ha.1f-a-tolll from a a a ~ to a-qll9.rter·Bnan. would have cilDforre,i 0. 
greater bOOD upon theu1, aud woUld ho.ve evoked a WDrmor feeling of grntitudo 
among thern'. And tbe Hon'ble the Finance Minister knows Vt'ry well that 

the ~ d ~ o  in the mtes'does not neoes!l!l.rill entail a pf\rmanent 

Ios8 of rev('nue. Revenue of thi8 80rt hal a reeupi'l'8tive energy in it, aDd any 
immelliate loss is sure enough amply COlnpen81ted within a few YOBrs by the 
extra income froDl the increascJ volume of oorresponrienee. I trust tlJia point 
will o~ be lust Bight of io thoappropriution of anl surplu8 that a continuauce 
of the pmting happy conditions and hi.. singular good fortune may placoJ a~ 

the disposal of the Hon'bla Memhor next year. 

U My Lord, the d~ od surpluses both for the current year and tho year 

about to begin are satisraetory so far as they go, but the aocountsmWlt induoo 

serious· thoughts ill the minds of the peoplo. An examination thereof will show 
that of the sources of revenue E:a:CI90 and Stamps are fairly important; lUlIt faL' 
. from. being demonstrative of a healthy state, they !lft'ord proof, 'the one of mornl 
degenoracy among the p(lopll', and tho other of growth of litigation. It wnuld ho 
& nioo thing if a sourulor sourco of revenue ('.QuId be found Ulan Exoise. . Thu 

increase in litigation which must account for th" expansion of tho Stamp-reveoue, 
must suggest lugubriou!! thou3hts to Illi whl) have: tho wall-being of the society 
at heart. Ind,:ed, ~ o offort of statesma1lship 11&'1 overlwhere Ileon to prevent 

II 2 
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peoplo being bled to d(lalh by litigation. Dritish Indian ndministr'ators also 
have been fuU,aliva to the necessit1 of ~ the growth of litigation. With 
that object, what arc known IlS • Conciliation Proceedings' have boen intro-
. duc.ad inf.9 the CentralProvincos, and the scheme haa worked well. The time 
has now oome for developing this pancbayeti system OD a milch larger soale. 

II The o~  ~ o  Member has himself fuli), dealt with the dIsquieting 
item-Opium. The income from this BOurce may become nil at no distant 
future j and however muoh the opium policy of the Government of India. Dlay 
appear reprehenlible on moral grounda, DO Finance Minister can view with 
equanimity the 1088 of 80 much as 61 crorea of rupees a ~a . The HOR'blo 
Mr. Bakor, with :bis robust optimism, gonerated perchance by a sucOJssion of 
prosperous years, hopes to be able to forego this large income without having 
resort to additional taxation, provided there is no sudden,orash. The Indian. 
public respond cheerfully to those hopes; but they go further. In view of the 
fact that the threfttened lIuooess of the anti-opium movement will depend upon 
the polioy of the British Government over \If hioh this Government bas no oon. 

o~  they expect that India. will be recouped by tbe British Exohequer for the 
inevitftble 1018 of revenue. England has spent money like water in the past 
for conscienoe sake; she has apent milliona for the emancipation of slaves; will 
8be be unkind on the present occasion to poor I~d a I d  that, o a d~ 
ing her phenomenal poverty, unaided, has, on 80 maUl ocoaaiona, borne ~ 

dens that should hlle follen upon England's shoulders? At least the people 
bere have a right to expeot a money oomponsation from England for the res. 
t.oration of financial equilibrium' in the country • 

.. As regards expenditure, I regret 80 ltttle haa be'3n anowed for internal 
reform. Barring tbe re·organis!fotion of the Police Force, nothing great has been 
aohieved by Government during the year about to oloso. Nor is anything great 
going to be attempted next ycar. And yot reform is needed in more than one 
Department. It is high time the question of, what is. technioally called, the 
Separation of J udioial "nd Executive FunctioDs, engaged the earnest attention of 

~ . There la no question about the desirability of the -reform. Years 
ago it waa reoognised aa 'a counsel of o o ~ by British Indian administrators. 
Appa.rently. nothing oould be done so long for want uf funds. But, fortunately, 
financil\l diffioulties havo now ceased to disturb the caloul"tioDs and bampor tho 
operations of Government. Govornmcnt bas bllftn passing through a succeaaion 
of proape1'9ua years. The time hl\8 thos come for the-wishes of the people in 
the matter of the separation of Judioial and Executive Functions to bo aatiafled. 

We in the Central frovincos "Iere e&llccially backward in this re&l'Cct until m'l 
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friend tlioHon'ble Mr. Isway, whose retirement from the sorvieo all people 
tbere regret, by a series of wise moasures, purified tho administration of justico, 
but he could not overstep the limitation of the administrative machinery. A 
step has no doubt been taken so far as-my Province is concerned. bllt the 
lorger problem of sp.paration of the funations nooossarily rema.ined unsolved. 
This reform is now oonnidered a neoP.asity all over India by the education 
classes. and it beboves Government to take practical steps for its trial. It is 
doubtful if a well-devised scheme will real1y entail a large addition to the 
expenditure. Inexpensive sobemezt have from time to time been formulated 
by private individuals, and they are well worth trial. I hope, now that its 
finanoial difficulties have disappeared, Govt'mment will approaoh the subjeot 
with spirit and determination. and earn the lasting gratitude of the people by 
.carrying out the reform in the ncar future • 

.. I am glad Government ha.s at last made a large grant for a matter of 
Education. The larger grant under this head i. matter for congratulation 8S a 
Sort of pledge for greater. Ji berality henceforward in tho support of Hduoation. 
The grltnt. by itself, ma.y not go far enough, but it must be hailed with joy 
by the people as marking a. wholesome aclvance in the policy of Government. 
It ill hoped Government will increase the grant year after year until it roaches 
the ratio whioh the educational grants of the most advanced European States 
bear to per head of population. The promise of tbe introduction of Free 
Primary Eduoation is additional matter for congratUlation. Por the greater 
encouragement of Education and Vernacular Literature, it will be well to have 
a system of Literary PensioDII or Fellowships similar to those granted to 
.' poets and distinguished literary men in England. This will give a stimulus io 
verna.cular ~ a  in the country and oreate a better ola. of literary,men. 

"While I felioitate Government on its Educational grant I cannot but 
regret tho omission frJm the Financial Statement of all ~  to tbe iro-
pOJ'taijt subjeots of 1'(lchnical Education and Indian Industries. Finanoial. 
even more than political, e"pedicncy imposes a duty on this Government to 
see th",t the people of India have proper facilities for earning an honest livo-
lihood; and what is morc lllorative than tho industries and the ioobnioal arts? 
'fhe industries supporL the nation; henoe they IIrc an Imperial ooncern ill 
every civilised country. Bome of the Oontinental Governments sUPP!Jrt their 
indu8trio" by a 8ystem of bOQusos. But Dot to speak of bouuses, t.his Govern-
JJ10nt haa not yet formulated a comprchcDlIive soheme of 'rechnioul and Indus-
trjal Education. No progres8 enn be made with expert knowledg(!, and t.ho 
iOOJler provision is made for the difJuaion of suoh knowledge the bcttur it is for 
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l:!Qtb. th.n .Sti.tP. and thepooI)le. i'rue it. ill, a ~ . hils been made in the 
OeuP'lllJ.lrovinces. A 'l'echnical .Institute, 11M beeuellinlJlished at NBgpUr' 

d~  the. fQstering care of the Hon'ble Sir Andrew Frascl', whilom Chief' 
OommillSiolJo)'f and,. thnnk. to. the elI'ortB of the Hon'ble Sir lh'cderick ~  a 
Bpbj)pl for I o. d o o. ~ a.~ been so.nctionl'd .. But theRo Bro only beginning. 
What ill ~  ill an ndequnte sysi.em of Technioal lMuCAtilln for the whole-

o ~  • ~ ipt;roduction, of .. ~ well-dllVised '.and comprehensive (loheme of 

~o a . EduoatiolJI. supplemented by a systeDl of· Technic,;l Bollolarsbiplt 
tenable. iu' foreign eouotries, iR urgently needed, I admit Government haa . 
~ o  a· . reJ' schnbl'8hips, but they Brc practically limited to' one branob 
of, d ~ .. The number shoulcl l.e inoreased, with special rl'gard to 

other branches of tellhnioal andindustrinl knl,lwlcdgE'. 

" As for the villnge industries and d o ~  proper measures for their 
maintenr.mCfI and development should be'made by Government nfter n preliminary 

~  on tho lines suggested last year by the Hon'ble Sir John Hewett. And 

in thI,...connection I will ask Your Exoellency tooonaider' how· fttr fixity of Ule' 
State. do ~d lipon land is likely to encourage the industries. With the rent' 
p. . .j",bleby the. cultiva.tor fixed equitably and security given him against 
6QJ1.norments,. there will be more of oapital in the village, whioh, in the,natural 
CI ~ of IIven.ta, will aupporttbe iudustries, And, aB an auxiliary to this mea-
ore.,. Government should devise means to foster in the villager a desire to invest 

b,ia.sm.allIBvinga in od . o~~a. The a ~  of o o a C ~  

B.ooietiell·has been great step o a~  but for the improvement of commamca-
ti41n in .tbe intel'ior, it.caD do muoh to attract the hoarded wealth of villagers into-

~~ I~ a  by guaranteeing metie gltuge or light railways. A con-

~.o~  iwill perl16p8 .. coDvince. Government. of the· truth of my remarks; 
o ~  ago tho Hon'bl" Mr. Craddock, 'v hose appointmeotall Chia'f Oommis-
lioner of tbe Central Provinces haa givou such genuine aatisfaotion to thelooal 
people as securing to them the rule of a sympathetio Governor who knows them 
lo·well and a continuit1 of'policy-in tlielocal administration, and for which they • 

a~  under' speoiBI obligations to Yout Excellenoy. propoaed that a metre gauge 
line should be ruil from a~  to Pandhurll8, and the viUagel'& 8hewedoommend-

I\ble·alacrUy in promising to take up abarcs. providod t1u;rai\way was guaranteed 
by Government and worked by o ~ of the established"companies. . 'l'he Bengal-
~ agpur Raih\'l\y Compzmy ngreed to work the line, but the venture faih'd because 

8omeother conllitions were not. fulfillt·(l. It is ncces.t>ary thoreCol'o for Government 
to ~ o small ventures liko I ~  if only to pl'ovids remuner3tive employment 
for the l(wkl.'Ilollp cnI,ital or tllt) viilngl'rs. I ~ a o point out thnt, iii .ordei' to 

crt-ate I~ d o  in the breast of the smoJ.l Indian capit.nlillt, Government should 
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furthtlr assume conti'ol over Danks amI Firms IUlving ])cposit Ao('ounts, pcriocli • 

. ~  audit t,heir a(l(''()lInts, and npllra.ise t,heir 1111'0111. 1'hc int,roduct,ion illtO 

Illdia of the English laws of Entail. aud Prirnogenilure, with the neoosaa.ry 
modificiltions, oouplc(l with a limitation of the LlI.ml-rovcnQo to 50 per oout. oC 
tbe gl'()8S coJlection ill consonance with the pl'inciJJlo underlying p:lm.. 12 of 
the Resolulion No, 1-56-2, doted the 16th JalJuarl 190.2, of this Government., 

islikewiae oalculated to be llroductive of Ule greatest good t.o ,;he villago 
economy by encouraging lIooUJnolation of wealt.h in the band. 01' lalldlords, 

,and inoreaeing the capitlli of tile country, which, 8ooneror laUtr, will be utilised 
for industrial develupment . 

.. There is ~ o  point to be seriously oonsidered in this connection·. 
1.'be countervniJing Excise·duty on cotton Iron:!s m8nnfactul'od in Indio, 
impolled by fin nnwilling Government for the s8tisfaotion of the olaimant 
Lllncashire manufacturer, has bf'en a clog to the Indian cotton-industry. It 
has aIao caused some irritation among tbe people, who feel that tht.ir intel'osts 
are sacrifioed for tbe convenience of the English producer. On politil:al 
groundll this feeling should be removed. J trust the present Gov()rnment is 

auflicirntly oo a o~ I to dd the right thing by abolishing the duty, whioh has 
yielded tbe .mall inoome of 2711akhs of a~  in the currcnt 10ar. and i • 
.expeould to b/'itl:; in 29 lakbll of rupl!e8 next year, in defiance flf Lanoll8hire • 

.. Agrienltural industry again is 89 impol'tant &0 India as manufacturing 
d ~ . Goyornment, I am glad, is doin·g 8 deal to develop it hy the establillh_ 

ment of a special Deportment, with subordinate Provinoial bureSou!; tlUt I have 
8umo misgiving about the efficaoy of counsel only. Here, as in every other 
ma.tter, example ii better than precept. It might be said' that tho Agrioul-
tural College at PUlla and the various ExperimentAl Farms sllrl,Iy tbe requillito 
objeot"Ie.sons; but 1 doubt if a luge number of agriculturists havA eitbe.r tbe 
"'ill or the opportunity to avail themsf'lves of ~ It woulti Utl ffir more 
helpful to the ordinory' Bgriou1t.urist if Government were to <listrihl'lw Ilmong 
cultivators of small means through the Co·operative Credit Societies Bnd prin-
oipal headman ~  villages, improved meohanical applin.nooB. (}noo .iutUvator& 
are convinced of their utility and get acqllainited with their wllnipulfltion-and 
the high price of plough cattle and labour is sure to mllke thoir ustlfLllllO\o.';i 
1UI:ently felt-· they will form thcmselvt'8 inte orgalJisations unrler tho"guiIln.IIG(! 
of these 8ocietiE'& and headmen for their importation and adoption ill overy-day 
use. 

I. The qnestion of the supply ·of plough-catUe haa not yet hecn, I ~  

adcqllately dealt wiLh by GovernUleut, It promisoa to becoD,e I'UC of th mt':l, 
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difficult qtieltiCiDB coimeoted with a~ a  o~  in the' near future., 
, The price of plougb.cattle is going up rapidly nnd the total stock in the country 
does not appear to be su1llcient. Add to tbie the d ~o  of the stock by' 
,disease and poisoning, and 'the impediment to agriculture from want of II:n 
ade'luate supply of cattle willi beoc:>me ohioD. o ~  can do much 
to minimise this diffioulty by Ule' exercise of greater vigilance in the matter of 
cattle-poisoning by the establishment of Veterinary HOspitals at importa.nt 
oentrel, by providiogcommons in villages, by reduoing grazing-rees in Re .. 
served Forests, and by enconmging a ~ d  in the oountry. Govern-
ment is doing muoh in this direction, but,I hope and trust all this will be dl'awn 
on a more comprehensive soale tban is being done at present. 
"There is yat another serious difficulty in the way of Indian industrial 

development. There is 0. growing dearth of labour at industrial oentrea; and 
more tban one industry suffers in oonsequence. Approoiable relief can be' 
aftor4ed by Go'ernment in this matter encouraging emigration ot the surplus 
poJlulation of t.he congested areas into these centres, by checking emigration 
out of India so long as the internal nAed, are not full, sllpplied, and interdiot .. 
ing begga!'y, except in the case of the aged, the infirm, anel the disabled. I 
:Beggary. as a profession, is on the increase in certain parts  of India" and I 
think the time haa como when the strong arm of the law should intervene to 
arrest ita further progress. 

II If these subjects are momentous and claim adequate treatmt'nt at the 
~ 

hands of Government, there is une other matter whioh, for its lethal effects and 
its growing dauger to the Commonwealth, bas assumed the importance of an 
Imperial question. 'Plague. my Lord, is doing havoo among the people year 
after year; hundreds of thllusaD;ds of o ~ fellow. countrymen have ~ d 

• to ii; like the upas-tree it is overshadowing the whole Peninsula, blotting out 
from the view gleams of hope and enoouragement. I do not think it can be 
suooeasfully oombated by Loonl Governments; at any rate, their efforts must 
be largely supplementtld by those of the Imperial Government. In this view 
of the matter. it was the clear duty of this Governlllentto provide money 
liberally for the extirpation of plllgue by the opening out of congested areaa 
and rat-killing-tbe only'means experience shews are effective. , The Hon'bIe 
Mr. Miller, 1 may be allowed to eXp're88, has however done o~ to combat tbe 
pbgue in our Provinoe during hi. term of office, and I take the opportunity of 
expressing on belllllf of the people our great regret o.t 100ing such a strong and 
.ympatbetic ruler . 

.. SpenKing of the spp.cinl needs of the Oentral Provinces I must gratefully 
ncknowlctlgo the extra(lrJinary grant for Famine Relief. It is 0. ,liberal grant 

• 
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and, I am sure, will go a great way to relieve tho periodical dist.ress or tbo l:Jro-

vince-a Province which has suffered extremoly (rom famine of lato and whose 
inhabitants still remember with gratitude the great help thon given them by 
Government under the auspioes of their Chiof Co ~ o  Sir Andrew 
FI&8er. The Bon'ble Finance Member must be congratulated upon his inge-
nious, withaleimplo, scheme. 

"There aro, IlOwever, other directions, my Lord, in which an Imperial 
subsidy is nooded. Communication is dimcult in the Central Provincos. good 
roads are wanted; hospitals are Cewand far betwoen; o.nc] the needs of Nllgpur 
are equaUy large and pressing. 'I'he City is congested in parts, and. in view of 
its growing mill population alld the factories. a large number of open ApaOl'S are 
absolutely required for its h081th aud safefy. There is also groat neod for 
structural improvl·ment. It is desirablo to hove guest-houscs ill it for the occom-
modation of Feudatory Chiefs and Mufassal ad ~  intercha.ngo of thoughts 
between wbom and the Chief Commissioner is oalculated to render adminis-
tration at onoo eaRy and popular. The Provincial Government is alive to the 
nroo88ities, :J>ut the means at its dillposalnrc limited. People therefore look up 
to :Your Exoellency's Government for a substantial peouniary help in each 
of these directioDs. and I have every hope they will not be disappointed . 

.. My llord, evel1 servont has a right to expect coDsiderate treatment at tho 
hands of his employer. Disappointment breeds diScontentment, and discootented 
servaots render at best indifferent servioe. 'J'he interests of both the omployer 
a~d the employed aro t.hus blended together, ond are in a oertain mann or' 
identical. It is only meet aod proper that servanh should share in tbe master's 
prosperity, cspl'cially when it is io a largo met1suro duo to their devoted acrvice; 
But I regret that, notwithstanding tbe faot that a net surplus from the Posto.l 
revenue of a trifie less th.an 161o.kha of rupees, bating the 11 Jakb. of rupees which 
the frl'ah oonoPssion in Postal rates involves, has been bUflgetted for next year, 
not a sou has been granted for the relief of the hard-worked, needy underlings 
whose loyalty and honesty nnder the most trying circumstances arB alike con-
spicuous: The Hon'blo Mr. Fiolay cb311engcd my statement recently that tbe 
salaries of Postal employ.:!s below the rank IJf Bnperilltendent and ahove tbat cf 
peons werc fixed more than thirty year. ago. Government at least will admit 
~  much, that tbe scales of pay in question ho.ve not undergone material chan ge 
durirg recent years. It will also be admitted., I presumo, tbat prit-es and wages 
have appreciably gonQ up or late. Is it not tben just and fair Umt tho poor sub-
ordillaws should bave some consideration "ho"'n them by Goveroment P Your 

~ . with your !'ympathetio Datare, cnnnot remain irrespoJ1sin, to the 
318 L.D. , 

• 
• • 

• 
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8.I'P<'ala of these officers 1011g, Dnd I feclsUI'e tllO day is o~ dist.not when thnil' case 
'Will receive n a ~  tl'Cfttmcnt a.t the honds of Government • 

.. My Lord, so far I have lllcaded for larger d ~  fOl' internal reform 

abd development. The prescnt stato of tbe finanoo is porhaps nut the most 
propitious for a large additional outlay. 'l'he Government, in spite of its large 
and sllccessive I\urplusos and its apparent prosperity, is barely paying its way; 
but the importance aIld urgency of the reforms Buggested and their wholE-some 

influence on the odminlf1traUon and tho material und moral progrc'ss of the people 
might well justiry, even under present conditions, extravB::,"'IInce, not to speak of 
unavoidable expenditure. Neveliheless, to remove all causes of complaint a.nd 
nCl'V01lllnellS, I beg to point out that a largo amount uf cash can be easily made 
available for expenditure on moro ambitious measuros of internal reform by the 
adoption of a more li1)cral polioy in certllin direotions. Tho freer assoeiation of 
Indians with the Administration and their lllrgt·r employment in the Servioea 
must provo both l'conomical and politioally expedient. 'l'be far-sighted policy 
initiated by Lord Dentinok bas beep" jUlotifiod by its results, and their exoellence 
demonstrates conclusively tbe desirability, nay tbe necessity, of its expansion. 
1 mUlt. however, S8Y that in this respect we a.re perbaps IIolready ahead of otlier 
l'rovinaes in India, aa a Commissioner's appointment was lately conferred upon a 
l"anee gentleman of Berar by the Hon'ble Mr. Miller, and for whioh the people 
Of the PI'ovince no doubt owe an obligf,tion b')th to Your Exoellency and to him. 

II Tho pureha.se of stores in I d ~ and a preferential use by Government of 
articles mado here must conduce to economy and conservation of means. The 
course is suro to lOt freo annually a large amount of money. 

CI My Lord. I do not understand why an inoreasing amonnt of m,oDey should 
be locked up every yellr as Gold Standard Reserve. I do not appreciate the 
princIple; I am doubtful about its utility. I do not think it is necessary nor do 
I believe that the present satisfactory Exchange is d~  to it, or that thero should 
be some Rf'Pf'rve by way of insuranoe against a low and variable Exob'"nge. The 

~  exohange polioy of Government bas been determined by ita belief in tbe 
CffiCD.')y of a re9trinted currency. It has so far succeeded by orenting an artificial 
8c(lroity of tbe i·upee. The rcsultmay also ho.vc been partially due to an appre-
ch\t.ion in tIlO" valuo of Idlvor, d d ~  of the aotion of Government. Govern-
1UI'IIt haR thuR tile key to the situation. The volume of tho currenoy is dllpendent 
upon its will, and if ever Exobange oonditions beoome disquieting in the future 
it Cl\n give tODe to the a~  by n timely restrictiou of the curreue;y. If that 
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measure rails, the rit-hest Gold Rc."el'VC ~ I  fail oven more ~ I . . enn 
hoarded ollsh alone .. top Exchange from f:dling? Ho\'\" long can Council Bills 
be lI'ithht\ld ~ 'l'he cxpcrimont was t.ried in the past in vnin ullt.il th'! at,tifloial 
rnpee famine acted DS a reltorative. Why should it then bo ~ I  fur a 
Wl'go am.ount of money to be funded e:wh yonr Ilgl\inst n contillgency whicll, if it 
happens at all, will SWAmp ltl'.lJcrves at. the tiJ'St toach? 'l'hflrc is t.he IQ!l.q justifica-
tion for this policy when money is wanted for pressing neclls in othol'dircctions. 

II My Lord, I will nQt Sl\." milch ahout militnry OXpl'ncliture, bllt I will say 
this much, that everywhere within the British Empjre next year will uc siguo.. 
lised a reduction in thE!' Army and the Military EXpBnditlU'e. England has got 
a reduction of £2,000,000, Dnd whole llatta1ions bave hmm ubolished in most o[ 
the Ooloniell. The Indian ~  EXpeD(lit.llI'o of next yenr must s\vnllow up 

the whole of the gross incomo frOID so ~  ~ source o.~ Lllnd-rervenuo aud a 
mil!ion pounds sterling moro I It is statfld thllt there is a de'cren.qe in tbo llu,lgc,t 
of haIr-a-million pounds Rterling under this heaef. The decreased expenditure 

will still exoeed the expenditure of 1905-1906 by over 33 lakhs of rUIJCcs • 

.. However, in view of the fact that large reductions in the A.rmy have 
heen made in the Empire, it may not. be o do ~d feasible to effect any redc'a-
tion here; but it oan well be imagined that t.he Indian Army will have henoe-
forth estra worle. thrown ou it for the proteotion of Imperial interests in oonse-
quence of the measure; and, that being so, the British Exchequer ought in 
common fairnl'BS to recoup this Government at loast a reasonable portion of the 
cost of maintenanoe. Here. is a direetion, my Lord, in which a large retrench. 
ment in espeoditure is possible without detriment to efficiency. 

"I IDUflt take this opportunity to point out that, lIS a measure for foster-
ing the martial instinots of the people throughout the length and breadth of the 
Peninsula Government ought to OS tend the aroo of recruitment ror the Army. 
Whole traots are now m!arked off and whole cluses branded as unfit. I do not 
know what justification there is for this sweeping denuncilition. Prudence re-
quires that the people rejected as disqualified should be given a fair trial. 

II My Lord, the loo.nl of reoent yoors must bo 0. pazzle to many_ We IJu':'{J 
. them simultaneously with surpluse'l ju.'!tifyiog reduction in taxation. 'I'ho 
Nntionnl Debt a.~  with o ~  prosperity as disclosod in ~  

BudgetA. That is a position which ill morc or less of an onigrrm.. Tile RailwaYl\ 
are clearly responsible for these loaas. Tile Hon'hle Mr. Dakel' obserres t.h;lr. 

R,nilways in Indin. arc constructoo from loan d~. ~ o  ~ o o f.1i(ll'l't'Iff'. 
~ 
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necessary for the a ~ o  (If Railways. We ba.ve for the next year a modest 

estimate of a sterling loan of £3,500,000 and a rupee loan of £2,000,000; and 
this moderation in the elltimatd has been forced-upon the Government by the 

state of the Money Market both bere and in Eng18.nd. But, as it is. the Esti-
mate is bad enough. judged hy the 1088 it Will entail. The loans would strike 
one as obj .. ctionablc and impolitic, Dssuming that the poUoy of Government in 
making Railways a State concern and of providing for them from loan funds is 

wrong. Dut of this more later on. Meanwhile, I will only point out that, apart 

from their undesirallility on prinoiple, the budget ted loans will prove commerci-
ally unproductive. They oannot pOllllibly yield the full amount, and there is bound 
to be a heavy deficit wbich will h!l.ve to be made good from other 8Ouroes, possibly 
from the cash balances. Our present loss will be hAlf-a-orore of rupees. The 
last sterling lonn was fioated at an average rate of £94 168. lid. against the 
rate of £97 IE,. 6d. obtained in the previous year. Thero bas since then been 
a further drop in the market rate of the S per cent. India SterJing Stock, aud 
acoording to the Dudget it stands now at £90. Unless, tberefore, the strin-
~ o  in the market is suddenly relaxed, money becomes plentiful, and the rate 
improvu8 considerably, for which oontingenoy tbere is not muoh prDllpect at pre-
'sent. The accepted rate of tender should be less than £90; at any rate, it 
cannot very -much exceed that figure. Dut suppose the rate improves, and the 
loan is suoo888fully floated on the market at £93 j even then tbe loss in present 
value upon the sterling loan will be £245,000, besides an annuRllos9 in interest 
upon this sum of £7,850. The loss in present value upon the rupee loan of 
Rs. 8,00,00,000 will be Rs. 9,00,000, allowing for discount of 8 per cent.. 
besides 0. loss in interest of RI. 31,500 a year. 'J'bat is, upon the two loans onr 
immediate 1088 "ill be Re. 4;',75,000. plus a recurring loss of RB. 1,41,750 & 
year I And this present loss muat be made good from the cash balances, whioh 
will be depleted to that extent. 

" The capital charge for Railways at end of the present year is estimated at 
.£260,356,500. 'rhe net surplus budgetted for 1907-11j0B is £2,149,700, Or less-
than one per cent. upon this capital. 'l'his would hardly be oonsidered. suffioient 
from 0. commercial point of view. The enterprise is of problematical vallle. But 
whether profitable or unprofitable, in my opinion. Bailwaysshollld be construct-
ed, owned; and managed by pri-rate capitalists. If the business is remunerative, 
as tho official statomont gives ODe rco.son to suppose it is, there will be nomck of 
capital to work it j if not and the State haa perforce to take it in hand, the Rail-
way J'rogru.mmo must be considerably ourtt,iled to sllit financial conditions. The 
}{ailwa'18 can with ad'vaniaQ'o be mndo over to private comp i I do not 
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conoeivtl there will be &ny diffiJulty in making sll.tisfootory arrangements for 

their tra.nsfer, with duo regard to facility of transport of troop" nnd t:torcs in 
times of wILr Rnd of gr,un during fRmine. 'rhat will relievfI Govol'nmpnt of much 

of its present embarrassments, and will shift the responsibility 'of c1Bcicntly 
working the lines on indivi dURla whose outlay "ill bo d('t.ermined by considera-
tions of r,1munerative employment only. This will also have the effect of bring-
ing into exilltoDoC a muoh larger development of ~  enterprise, and com-

petition will belp to fauHitate this development still further. Por the protec£ion 

of tbe interests of the p".lblic, Government can reSETve to itself the rights of 
sanction and supervision. It is conceivable that there wHl always be lines-for 
instance stmtegio and proteotive line. and metre gllugfl feed",r lilles constructed 
with a via" to attraot village o~ a o  still rf'quiro Goverument initiatiou 
and support; but tlley form an exception. As a rule RailwltY enterprise should 
be II. private enterprise. There lnay have been a time when from the exigonoies 
of the Situation R.ailway oonstruotion became a State conoern; but with greater 
intercommunication between the Welt and the East and the increase in tile 
world's capital wanting employment, thil neoessit.y has vanished. 'fhere is noW 
no justification for State support of Indian Railways; on tbe contr",y, es-

pediene), requires that encouragement Ihould be given for oountry and foreilln 
capital to come forward and assist Gtlvernment in tlli. great work of develop-
ment. When they are 10 worked, State supervision will be more carefpl 

• 
searelling and effective. But 80 long at. esisting circumstances continue, tllera 
will be an ever-increasing volume of dissatisfaction among merchants, millowners 
and mineowners at the drawbacks to quick transmisflion. I sympathise with the 
commercial olosses in their compl!lints about tbe impedimentR. '!'hese oonstitute 
a rflal grievance. Only a few weeks ago complaints came from Raipur that a 
large qURDtity of pin oa .~ dam'lgtld at the station through delay in traDs-
miRllion, and many "dealp.rs were said to have suft'ered heavy lOIS in con&equence. 
'rhe solution of the diffioult.y, h·.wever, ~  not in a more liberal sU}lply of 
borrowed capital by the State, bus in an early transfer of th e concern to 

private agency: 

.. From a Icrutiny into the Railway policy of Government to on examination 
of ita Irrigation rcport is a refreshiDg transition. Tbe Irrigation Works are 
latisfaetory indeed. The annual yield of 9 per cent. upon the capital outlay 
justifies their extBDNion to thoso numerous tracts where the soil ill arid and t.he 
water-supply is deficient, the convenience, tho intorc!st6, and tho foelings of the 
inhabitants of populous villages always consulted. Irrigation sarely dQlltlrvelJ 

a more liberal treatment at the bands ", (tovernment. 

• • • • 
• 
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U AU:suill, my Lord, the Dudgct uuder discussion is a lIatisfnctory one. It gives 
· proof of the benevolent intention·) of G,lVl!rnment, a.nd· of its ut)sir<! to promote 
· :the weU-being of the people. I franldy ncknowleclge the faot t.hat Government 

·iaas anxbus for onr material and moral progress as we can be. lte8ponsibility 

· ,goee band in 'hand withpowtlr, and I am glad Governmellt fully recogni868 this 

principle. (['here are oocBBions, bowcvl'r, on which the action of Government, 
· not being suited to the oiroumstances. raise!! a atorin of opposition. and as often 
f1S not,. is attebded with unhappy results. fucb mistakes are inseparable from 

· huma.n inatitutions, anti mort'! so from the proolledings of 0. Government like this 
·whiob.has not always correct information about tho aodual needs and wi,hes of' 

tthepoople. Previous consulta.tion with Advisory Councils of their renl leaders 

·willminimiso the evil and make GoverDtoent aotion more conformable to the 

:public ~ . Division of responsibility behrtten the Government and the-

.people'is a distinct gain from an adminiBtrativepoint of view. For more· 
practioal results, :the non-offioial members of this Coundl should be ~ aD 

.opportunhy of discussing the Budget with the Hon'bla FinanOB Member before-

ts preBent.ation. I am happy to obeene the C ~  Sir Andrew }'raser has 
.. intrpciooed this simple plBn into his Council. There is nothing like harmonious 

oOolOperation ; :and the objective of both Government and the people being the 

iBame, a little more of oonsideration, a little more of mutual appreciation, a 
.}ittlemore confidence in thepopulu.r representatives, will allay irritation. secnre 

Igreater contentment, increusethe prestige of Government. and promote the 

moral and materisl prosperity 01 the nountry." 

Tbe Hon'ble lit UNSHI M ADBO LAL said :-" My Lord, after what has fullen 
'from my learned and Hon'hie Colleagues bofore me. I have no desire to take up 
Your Excellenoy's valuable timl' nor that of the Hon'ble Members of the Council, 
'but on an oCl'asion like this it is diffioultfor·me to forget the wants felt and 
bordens borne by my Provinces-tbo "p nited Provinces of Agrll and Oudh ; and 
the first point that suggests itself in this conneotion is the adjustment of the 

a.mount of fundll to be left t.o the Loenl Government of these Provinces for' ex-
penditure In the various branches of its administl'8.tion ; but we need not go into 
the figurea 8S my Hon'ble Colleague Mr. Reynolds has very ably explained to 
this Hon'ble Oouncil. It need bardly be 8IIoid that theRc funds are allowed to be 
·apent by ~ Government of· India in tho Pr.ovincos out of the revenues raised by 

them, and the problem that awaits solutioo is whether our Province.'! havc been 
BetLiog enougb to spelld in the nriou9 Departments of its administrlltion. 

. cc The generaloomplnint in my part of ~o country, "mcial nnd non-official 
is t.ha.t in 'pite of our paying the largest contribution to Guvernmcnt. tilC Bum 

. -, 
• 

• 
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allotted by tho Jmprrhl to our Proviucial Government ~ not ndl'qllflw and the 

Jattel' Govcrnmt'nl, is compelled t.o Cllt down· every item of expoU(Jitul'O to tho 

lowest possible JiD?-it. The Il.Uotment made to the LocILI GQvel'nment does DoL 

.~  a ,!:Iii' l)roportion to tho revenuo :whieh it realizes from the peopJc of tllOSC 
l>rovinCI'B. It does not, \)('lIr 8 reasonable proIJortiou to the flUl'pllls, 80 fa.r 

book 88 18w7 the Hon'blo Sir A, 1', M:loDonnell, lal,o Lieutcnant.·Governor oC 

.our ProviMCfI, in his speeoh delivered in the Provincial Oounoil observed :_ 

, From an examinatiun of (those) figures I draw two infel'ences, The first inferenoe is 

that the surplus contributed by tbe North-Western Provinces anl\ Oudb Inow termed the 

Unit.cd Provincos of Agra a;,d Oodb) tel tho gpneral ILCCOllnt is larger thlln tbat of any other 
Pro"ioce. It-i. even moro tban a quarter of tbe contribution of all tbo Provinoes put together. 

It is morc thon oouble that of Bombay aml it exceeds that of rich Bongal by over t,on milliolls 
of rllpefl8, The second inforence I draw is that the l .. rgcll08. of PllIl,!n9 wl .. ioh we contl'ihllto 

to the OovcrnmClnt of India is dlle to tbe fnct tbat we Ilre poI'witted. to ~ d provincially onll 

a. disproportionately small amount uf revcnue which we 1'llis8. According to the Financial 
Department figures all Provinces but two .pond pl'ovincially over half of their revenue, 'l'be 

two excoptioIUI are Madras and these Provinces, but comparod with Modl'as wo corne off a bad 
second: for wbile Madras is allowed to spend 48 per cent., of its revenue proviocially, the expen-
diture io the North-Western Provinoa3 aod Olldh is kopt dowo to 42 por cent.' 

"In 1902 the Hon'b!e Mr. llady, repreflenta.Livc of the United Provinces 
in this Oouncil, remarked:-. 

• The necelity of aiding the large MunioipalHi811 in oomploting drainage schemel and in 
carrying out other Illnitary reforms is Ipecially urgent in view of tbo inroad. of pla.gull. Many 

ofthe Munioipaliti811 of the United Provinollll baft large JlopulatioDs, hot they are no' wealtby 
as & rule Aud the expenso of introducing water· work. has hampered thoir flnancOl! 

II The condition in whioh the prescnt Indian education stands bas been ably 

disoWJ8ed by my learned oolleague, the Hon'ble Mr. G. K. ~ a  in previoull 

yeo.rs, and the clear comparison with the edJlcatioll of other oivilispd Countri{lIt 
which he has given need not be repeated, liut evon in this respect our Provin· 

ces have not yet been able to aohieve what other Provinces in India ha.ve been 
enjoying for many years. 

"From what I bave Bubmitted it is olear that though our Provinces 1111Ve 
. " 
been contributing the largest amount to the Imperial Excheq oor, thbl have llot 
been receiving for Provincial Expeudituro that pruportion of its ahara fron) it 

which other Provinces ha.ve got. I am afraid it would take the Imperial 
Government years to make up tbe deficiency of the previou,!I yeat'S 00 as to pkc(! 
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our rrovinces in thc' position whioh the moro advanced 'provinces enjoy 

, so fnr as education. sanitation. medical aid to the rural public. the construction 
of other works of public utility. such as wells. reservoirs and oanaIa for irrigation 

purposes and water-works and good -roads in bill districts for traffio and, oonve-

Dient' marching of troops 'at places whore they are badly wanted. 

U As regards primary eduoation it is now oonceded that it should be f1'oo. 

and it is ~  conceded that all education according to Oriental notions ought 

not to be a matter of purchase and 8I.Ile; but what stands in the way of the 

diffusion of knowledge among the masses P The reply invariably is want of 
publio funds to help the people in this direction . 

.. As regards higher education in the oountry it is not, 8S in Europe and 

Amerioa, confined to the rioh and well-to-do claslles only. On the contrary: 
it is the monopoly of the high born though ,poor clout's in the Indian sense who 

care more for plain living and high thinking than riches or wealth. but who can 

get eduoation without paying for it. It would. 8S a consequence. be a mistake 
to suppoee tbat if fees in high sohools and collages continue to be what they are 
the better-to· do and wealthier classes would be educated. On the contrary. 

there are many people who apprehend that high eduoation might suffer here-

after for the simple reason that the cl!lllses who go in for it would not for want 
of means get an opportunity of receiving it. whereal the rioher and well-to-do 

classea, as URUal, may not care to reoeive it. It is a peculiarity of this oountry 

thllt from time immemorial education has been very oheap to those who oared to 
receive it. During tbe Hindu period of its history the students Dot only got 
education free, but were provided with bQ&rd and lodging. books, stationery, 

etc., by their teachel's and professors or by the State. Instances of sucb educa-
tion and training can he found at BenareR even to this day. During the Mubam-
madan period and nearly np to the last quarter of tbe 19th oentury it remained 
so during the present rule. when the .wllnt of funds stood in our way and we had 

to make a new departure f,'om the time-honoured rule of providing inexpensive 
education. It is a pll'&sure tD fee that tho oountryis awakening to tbe need of 
primary eduCllltion for males and females, but SO long as the Governmeot has not 
got the Dleans to protido it, the desh'e of giving frt'S primary eduoation to all 
boys and ~  of the country will not. 10.,00 afraid. be an acoomplished fact. We 
8ro exlremely grateful to Government for making us a large grant f:tr educdion, 
but, my urd. our ditnculties will continue so long as it does not please the Hon'ble 
Finance Member to be moro liberal to our Provinces in setting the terms of the 

pruvinch.I conti \\ct, IIaving rc'gal'd to the ullprccedented loss of lives that the 

• 
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plague ~a.  been causing every year to" our, Provinco it would appear not only 
desirablobut necessary to sooure the poorer classes of tho population from its 
attack by giving thom every opportunity of BaYiog their Uves by a ~  

rooourso to voluntary segregation, disinfection, etc., at the publio OOSt. Any 
amount of money spent 'in this direotlon would not be thrown a.way. The 

~ a  of the Hon'ble Mr. Hardy who rOpl'68ented the United Provinoes in 
t){e Council in 1902 apply with equal force now as they did then to DeuBres, 
of .. blob I am a. reaidf'ut. It appears that the Boo'bl" Member was think. 
ing of its condition wben he made the remarks, and it seema to me tbat he 
was perfectly correot in what he said. 

Drainage >tind Sanitation for tile toum oj Bcnm", . 
.. My Lord, the town of Bonares is the oldost and most thiokly populated 

one in the United Provinces. 'l'he area. called tho sewerage area is the oldest 
part of it and contains all the important anoient telnples and shrines of tho 
Hindus. It is to this place thot pilgrims from all parts of India. go in large 
numbers every day. It has become insanitary and very unhealthy and requires 
drainage works and roads to open up tbe most congested quarters which have 
beoome the home of plague and pestilence. Small grants doled out by the 
looal munioipality are barely enough to keep it in ita present condition. 

Benares. it may be said, is the centre of Sl1nskrit learning from time im-
memorial, and since the establishment of the Queen's College and the Oentral 
Hindu College and other eduoational institutions has also becoine one of the 
~ " o  contres of Western education and ~  for all Hindu students 
from all parts of India. During the administration of His Honour Sir Auok-
land Oolvin, LieutenDnt"Governor of th('l Provinces, grants were made alld 
subsoriptions realized for the purpose, but 'he whole amount bad to be davo-
tf1P to an equally o~ a  objec.t. "'z., the conatruction of the watol'-works 
for the town and of a portion of the draioage-works outside the sewerage area. 
As the question nt'fectB the health of the whole of the Hindu population of 
India 8nd our Municipal and Provincial graots would Dot be enough for the 
purpose, I hopo it 'would not be deemed out of placo to mention the fact, flApe-
cio.lly 8S the plague hail been raging throughout the country for a. period of 
more than eight years and has been destroying a largo numoor of our people, 
and the on]y way of stumping it out appears to he tho introduction of good 
sanitary measures for tht: town and completion of d a. ~  works. It may, 
tberefMe, be submitted. my Lord, that the question is fit to bo treated 115 an 
Imperial one. 

" I have bf'..f:lR informed, my Lorel, that Hw present Benares wat6r-wol'ks nre 
in need of repair8 and t.Imt the muuicipalhy of t1l!l.t town is to apply to Govern-
348 L. D. H 

• • • 
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·in,eiitfoi' a ioaIl: of three lakhs of rupees. We are a a.~d that if they ~ o not 
cared 'for 'in 'time we sha.ll be dpllrivod ot a sufficient IIUI)ply ·of good watllr 
:Which: people have boen aocustomed'to use for many years past. 

tOOfl8er.UcUon of (Jart-rOGd,jrom KhgNIIS #0 ..tl.imora. 
I • , •• 

·"lIy,LOrd, besides the cont!truotion of draina.ge and watrr-J\fol'ks for every 

town: in tbe' United P,\ovinces, t4are : are, many ~o . o  of. ~ o a~ a:nd 
Imperialimportanoo wbiub have been awaiting completion for wantof,Local, 
'It{unioipal"ilDd Ptovinoinl fund!!, such as the gap in the cart-roal! commu-
nication from tbo town of Nainital OJ: the terminus of the o ~ a d and 
Kumaon Railway to the town of Almor... My Lord, "the dil'ltricts·of Almora 
nnd ~a a  were annexed in 1815, and the old ·and historical town of 
Almora is the head. quarters of a  . district nDd possesses a fort and ('anton-
menta in whioh a. full battalion of a GUl'kha regiment is stationed. The wllnt . 
. of Ii cart·roud direot to Almora is greatly felt by all travellers' goillg· to and 
ooming from Almora. The construotion of the road for 19 milos 0\' sO is 
not likely to cost mU/lh and will be of great use to all officers, Civil and 
Military, ~o the battalion 10Qated at Almora, Rnd to all people engaged in 
trade or dealing with rel>erved forests and.the produce thereof, 

, .. My Loid, we lue very grateful to tlle Hon'bla Fina.noe Member fol" his 
kindly seeing his way to reducing tlte salt·tax by eight annl.s per maund and. 
making the poatAge clteaper. 1Ie shonld be eongratulated also on bis redu-
cing .. he Military expenditure by about half a million, though temporarily, 
and grantillg tbirty-three latchs more for r.ducation. There is ono thing more 
to which his attentioD may be invited. There should he an adequate stook of 
silver. coin to auit the requiremtlntsof the money ~ . 

• 
II My Lord, tho question of Military expenditure in onnnection with the 

Budgel debatcs is a. very important one, and so a~ as our financial difficulties 
are concerned it may be snfely caJled an all.Bbsorbin/i; one. No item in our 
Budget clolimntea is so large as the one relating to it ~ b8tlides it is an item 
whinh will probably go oil expanding to the satisfaction of neither the Mili-

tary authorities nor the Indian tax·paYer. 

" The.realloD is not far to seek. Acoording t.o the modorn system of mainten-
ance of IIrmy viewl'd ill the light of the progreas whieh the science a.nd art of WBr 
lio,'o ninde in this direct,ian, no amount of monoy. however large, would seem to 
lIuit the requirements of the times. A military officer who cares for the efficiency 
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'of th(' army would not remain siitislit'd ,yith ",hn.t 116 pOSSCSSOR in illl! fnoe of t.Iw 

progrcss that is ma(le hy the chilizoo. Power's of the world. Tho incrcu!io of 

military expondiillre under t.he o~ a  ~a  be comllwnsul'af;o with the 

neC6l1sity of ~  (lU1'l'elvos up to dato in evclYthing. All ,.llis would requiro 

a good deal of money. Now tho quelltion arillu-what sl.., ... IJ be done 80 as to 
insure tho highest state of cIJhlielley in tbe army hy reducing the present Clrpondi-

ture? In this conuection I llOg to ~  that the qU6aiion of:?India.'s defenco 

can, to a considerable t'xt.ellt, be solved by the rai!ling of Militia. 1'his is tho 

opinion (If mony Englishmen inter(·.tcd in the matter. A p"p(lr walt read last 
year in England by Mr. TJ,orburn, late FinancinJ Oommissioner of the ~  

at a meeting presided over by Sir Lepel Griffin in whioh the question was lully 
d ~ d. and tbe rcmnrks made on the ocoasion support my hunlblo opinion. 

" India is aD agrionltural country and the majority of our Il:dinn soldiers 

come from the agricultural cla!1ses. They may be ~ d as members of tho 
:Militia on feudal tenuru as was done in ancient timesnnd is done in Nt-paint tho 

preAent dB). 'JIllis can solve the numerical difficulty to a oom.iderable extent 
without afft·oLing much ihc Imperial Exchequer. To begin witb, experiment 

may be made with tho agl'icultul'al and other warlike people fit to do the work 
upon snoh conditions as toO Government may seem lit. The nelt thing thl\t Ule 
present Government ulay duly consider is this, tbaliEnglaDd should pay a fair 
.hare of military expenditure incurl'ed in India in maintaining the troops that 
are sent now and then from India. to engage in wars waged for the maintenllDCIJ 
of the prestige or tho British nlltion, such as &ho last Doer Wllr and the Ollinese 
War. In the future too, if fluch warfare ever takes place, a limilar contingency 
might arise. Under these oircnmstances would it not bfl fa.ir to fix: 0. propor-
tion, say one-niot.h 01' one-tenth, or even less, of the expunditure incllrro.i ill 

. 'mainfiainiog the British troops in this country that should he borne hy En8land . 

.. My Lord, I would not waste Your Lordship's timA on further dotails BOIl 
I am confident tllat if the humble suggestions. submitted by me comnlend them-
selves to the oonsideration of Your Lordship most of the difficulties conncc/;o.l 
with this ail-absOrbing question will vanish to a considerable extent . 

.. Bemusion or Suspension of Home OluJrges. 

II My Lord, next in importance to thn 8ubjl'''(lt of cnrt.ailmcnt of miJit.'1ry 
expenditure, the question of Homo ohargol) is one that "!l}lliJ'{'s . ~  OOIl-
!:!idt·ration not only by ihe India C\lunc:iJ and .hy Imllt Housea of Polriillmcnt lmt. 

Il. 2 
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hy evel'1. member of tile o ~ of the British nation whQ' feels the responsibility 
of maintaining tbe 'Empiro. It is nil admitf.ed faot that In,liD. is tho brightest 
jewel in the crown' of our Lord the Bovoreign of whirh both England and India 

and every sensible ond genuine member of tlie Empire should be proud. When 

India undertbe patronage and encouragement of the British nation becomes 
strong, well-edlJcated, rich and prO'Jperous, the wbole of ~ a  Britain and the 
British Empire would directly or indirectly be henefited by dealing with her; 

but so long as she remains poor an'd weak, tbe best way of ~ a  showing 
genuine slmpathy on the part of t,he inhabitants of Grent Britain towards their 
Indian fellow·subjeots ,,'ould be to share the finanoial di1lloultiea conDooted 

with the better administration of India at least ror SOme years, so that they 
may be able to stand on their own logs and be able to ma.ruh with the times by 
superior general and technica.l d~oa o  extending to all classes ~  people and 
the malses and by the latest improvem8Ilts in all arts, sciences, commeroe aDd 

industries. It is hardly necessary to submit that ~  would be no better, way 
of d ~ a  the sacred trust that Providence has reposed on Great Bl'itain, , 
Bnd no time. for doing 80 is more favourable than the present ODe. 

U If aU Government functionaries here and in England interested in the 
welfare of the British Empire could be induced to direct thoir attention aDd ' 
. practicallympatby towll(ds the Indians by remitting or suspending or otherwise 
softening the rigour of the Home charges to a roasona.ble extent for a dozen 
~a  or more according to the circumstances of the case, most of the financial 
difficulties that have been staring us in the face would, it ia boped, be solved 
automatically . 

.. My Lord, in this connection I m9Y be allowed to give expression to the 
~ a  fepling of tbe people, both literate and illiterate, in this country wblcb.is 
generally described by a simile which making every allowancd for the fertile ~ 

aginative faculty of the Orientals, would, I trllst, bo kindly listened to with 
at.tention even in this dignified chamber. India, my Lord, i8 oompared by U8 
to a bride of peerless beauty whom Grt'at Britain, ber lord and muter, has got by 
centuries of contiDund attention, after years of jealousy and rivalry with other 
European races, such as the Dutch, the Portuguese and the French. She is a 
country tho fame of whose charms from timo immemorial has reaohed every creek 
and oorllcr of this planet; hut like a. coy maiden when courted most she has re. 
tired tho fnrthe.'Jt: now that she hl18 grown up Mhe snys in confidence to her LnM.-

. ,'You h:avo Ruoocodod in courting" mil by a ~ o . hnt now win my heart too.. J.fake 

JIll) happr. healLhy. wcalLby 1m.! wist:, nover ~C me allY ~ I o  or OVID luxury I mar Lav!) 
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, 11 fancy for i tbe rC81'0D@ibility oonnected with t!lO ~a  of your IllIlian bride is IIBCroJ. 
In mllttcra like tlIi, money is no coDsilieratitln. Ucsicit's, ill the IHIIII of the Orient., Govern-
ment is alway. assOciated with gonerosity and magnanimity of tho hig-host order and not with 
c.,liI calculation of pounds, I!hillillgR, ILnd ponce which doos not iusph-o u fouling of warmth. 
llugeheartedno88, and devotion. If YOll oven liko 1110, I ahalllove you ill return. Would it 
not lcok odd, if yon sond me a bill for every service, large or small, done to IIIC or anything 
III1Plllicd for DIy comfort ur ClOllveuienoe 1 What say you to aU thi.1 Viewed fl'om thi. 
ltaudpoillt, what are twenty or even fifty millions of pouJld. it apent overy year by tbe British 
nation our of ita pooket for the gcod of Iudia l' 

.. My Lord, (mcb is' and has hoon the standard of judging questions of the 

kind o~ the Eastarn people, and the ideBA whioh I have taken the liberty 'to • 
eJprd88 are a part and parcnl of t.heir consitution, It is diffioult t() say ,boW' 

lOllg it will take them to oonsider the suhject from the poiot of view adopted 

by the English poople, but tiJat such a feeling does exist there is got the least 
doubt. 

J' We have every 1'OOIIon to beliove, my Lord, thnt under sllch nircllmstances 

tlJe Dri tbh nation, which has always helped pven those depressed roces who bad 
nothing to do with England, if propl'rly acquainted with our rool diffioult,jell, will 

come to our rescue and will very oordially help UII in rearing luuperstruoture 
of a. cla88 tbat for its stronf!'th, beneficence, sucoedS alld grandcur, wonld servo 
M a model for all Asia which :do foreign ruling raoe hi. the annals of Govern-
ment of the Empires of ancient or modrrn times has yet been able to soe eithel' 
in the old world or the Dew from the coasts of the Mediterranean to the shorell 

of the Pacific." 

The Hon'ble MAHARAJAOP DARDRANGA said :_CO Your Excellency, I oon-
gratulate the Hon'ble Mr. Boker on the excellent Budget he hall presented to the 

Connoil, and for the clear, ooncise. and lucid manner in whioh he bIl8 arranged 
ita details for our oousideration. 'J.'bo fairly good harvests have given him ". 

8ubstantil1lsurplus which baa onabled a substantial relit·f to be &livlln to the people 

in two directions, inviting universa.l approval by aU. 'J.'be increased postnl facili-
ties for internal communication, by allowiog nne tol&:of letter 'correspondonoe to 

be carried for a half-anna stamp, and three tolu for one-anua, will pl'ova a great 
boon io the country I IIond will tend to oil t.b8 wbeels of our internal oommoroe. 

May I respectully luggeat tbat the Government ~  also take! into (lIInsideration 

Ule Cl1S0 of the ~ a  ~I Io  und allow journals or not morn than ~ ~ 
tolna in weight to he carded for ontl-half tite prf':oent rat«l. A ehcnp .~  pro-

vidt!d it is a good ene, ougllt to have 89 much flloility for reaching tile m&'lfHO' as 
r,n.,sibIl', for it would tE'D.1 t() dissl'minate the ~  k1lflwlodgc ~  \V'ottld 
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make for ilontentment, /lnd ohase away tho ignorance w.hlch is so often the cause'. 
of unrest and disoontent. '1 hail with satislacLion tho ·furLber reduction of the 
Salt-tax. and trust the day is not far (listant when the increasing prosperhy of 
·tbecountry will enable ~  Finanoe M.inister to annoullce its entire abolition . 

. Thepoorer million. of the land require all tile aid which Government ~  gin 
tllem to improve the genoral bealth and afford a protection against th.os"cpide:o 
mica whiQh now and a ~  8courgethecountry., Thepropcr use of 880lt in 
diet i8 a neoessary condition of bel'.lth. . The oheapening of its price bas always 

.. improved its oonsumption. Tho abolition of the remaining rupee per maunel 
and *he ~ a o  of Salt not only Cor dietary use but for a ~ a  ma.ny oi her 
purpof.eB in Oommerce ond Industry may well be t.he ambition of IIonyFinnpcial 
Minister in India. The ~  question is one which I touch on buy ~  

merely remarking tlJlLt if we in India can help the g.-en.t Empiro of Ohina. to 
efff'ct a. grellt; nloral improvement iu its people, we may woll afford to look 
forward to the gl·adual extinction of the export-duty derived from the <lrug 
d ~  the next ten years. 

" One grt:at pressing question of the day is the expansion of OIU railway 
system and the bringing facility of tra.nsport into line with the inorc&IIing 
d~ d  arising out of the development of tbe agrioultural and mining 
industries. It would not be true to amrm that the GovemQlent Are not keenly . 
alive to the exigencies (If tho situation, and I am o:mvinoed that-8S soon &It 
money can be Ilrovided and CBn be profitably spent, it will be forthcoming for. 
the further developmt'nt or our railway systAm. But meanwhile, I would 
strongly urge that possibly a grf'at deal more. might be made out of our p.·espnt 
rolling slock, if ,if; was indeed kept rolling to some purpose. and Dot kept idle 
iO'foidinge. or empluyed a!l godoWDs when the wagons ought to be quickly used 
for tl'lUlsport purpoaea only. The railway export, the late Mr. Robertson, when 
examining into this question on the spot, made a oriticism somothingto this 
effeot, that in many instanoes there was no want of wagons, but oolyor 
administrative brains ~o know how to use them. He aai(l that in oases liko 
th.iI, the mOTe wagons the more muddle. I am not aware that subsequent 
events a "~ cJ.ulled the sharpnetls of this cl'il.icism. We bave now a BOHord of 
th.re:e Ro.ilway experts, aDd we look to them to straighten out the oronked things 
in tho admilli$trations ao fur as thia is practicable at the present time . 

.. There is one point, Your Excellency, whi"h I would like briefly to touoh 
upon, nnd that is our food-gr"ill 8uIIJlly. Your Excellency is awore that the 
export of food-gmiDs froin India, ~ I  in timCII when the people in many 
districts Imve scarcely ()l1ough Lo fat, or way be looking forwaru to u. 8Cl\son of 
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actua.,J fan'liuo, is at this limo grontly ~  the millils of mon who 1\1'0 

rellilovel's ot their country. I do not pretend to bo allic to point out the 
precise manner of dflaling with this question. as it is n (lomplc'x one ou its ('co' 
nomi<'.al side; Lut it aeems to me, if the Government will adopt my humMc 
suggestion, that a small expert commillsion might be vor,-pl'ufitably appointerl 
to examino into til" whole question of our national food-supply, tbe l'agulation 

by Government of food'export,s in .time of threatened soaroify or lIotual famine, 
and other relat.e(l subjects; and then the report and reoommendations of suoh 

a Co ~ o  might enable the Government to deal lvith the matter ill a aatis-
factory ~ Speaking ot famiDe and the faot that flven in normal t,imes 
there are stjJ1 miUions of the. people to whom a full duily meal is aD utter 
strangt'r, I rejoice at tIle inoreasing interest that ill being tnkc'Jl by the Govorn-, 
mont in the development of soientific agriculture throughout tbe land. Agri-
euUuTe is the 1it'st and foremost; interest of India. and the Government who 
will teach the cultivatol'S of the soil, by improved methods, through experimen· 

tal farms and agricultural teaching in our common sebool8 and oolleges, to 
improve the quality of the produce and greotly inorease tbe fel·tilHy of the Boil. 
will earn the enduring gratitude of posterity. and will elfectually extirpato 
famine from the IIlDd. Let the interest of scientific agriculture be fostered I1S . 

ODe of the primal needs of India. 

" Another closely related question if! that of the development of the Fisheries 
.. long our vaNt, stretohes of ooast, and in our inttSrnal watel's. The wealth to be 
obtained from our seas and rivers is fabulou!1 in its extent. And whe n Fisheries 
in India are put upon a proper footing the food-supply of the people will be 
hugely augmentl'd, and the comfort. well-being and wealth of the country will 
be "ast]y inoreaself. I am well aware of what the Madra. Government nre 
doing in this matter, and of the beginning that Is being made in Bengal for "n 

~a. o  along t.he same linea; but surely the time is now come for the 
~  of an Imperial Board of Fisheries 8S .. Department of tho 

Government of India to exrloit this hithf'rto nt'gleoted but l'Iplendid s!isct of 
the Empire, Bnd under the direction of a Minister choBBn be08u!le of t.iJ ex-
perienoe Dnd exp!:rt knowledge o! the subject, guide the Prodneial Govoro-
menta in t.hdr work of exploitation. Our great ally, Japan, is sllowing Asiatio 
peoples what can be done in the fishing industriea. Why l'Ihould India Lo 
bebind ~ 

.. Your EIOcllcncy, we have wRitro long and are waiting aWl for the IJro-
dnction (,f that comprehensive scheme for the cleansiDg and tho hi auti£<'nti:m 
of the metropolis oftho Indian };mpire. Your eminent predecesllCJr, IJIl.c:d (lurZ(/o. 
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-W:as anxious tllat Ca ~ a should lIave 11een converted, inti» the Queen of tho 
East before his term of office expired. I will be thankful if Your Exof'lIency 
can give us any hope that the soheme will at least be begun to bB }lut into 
'execution, if it cannbt' indeed be largelY cC?mpleted, before your OWn term 
comes to an end. The oity reeks with, pestilential spots which harbour the 
gro'Wth and spread of fell., diaeaaeswhich &'Well o ~ mortality returns. I 
would humbly, urge tbat the improvement of Caloutta should be taken in 

haud without any more delay. 

II My Lord, I observe there is: to be a C~ o a  Conference held in London 
, 'next month, and Sir James Mackay has been a o ~ by the Seoretary of 
State to represent India at the said conference. I trast that our country's 
interests will ~  so safeguarded that India will have a free hand, wit.hout ,any 
handicap whatever, to develop her ~ a o  trade with other countries 
in sucb a manner as she deems beat for llei' own interests. ~  my Lord, 
there' is one proposal which tho Colonial :Premiers are to bring forth and urge 
upon the British Government., and that is the establishment of an lmperial 
I ~ Bureau, by means of an all-Empire Oable, for tbe d~  di8Remi-
nation of all important news by wire to every part of the' British dominions. 
This is a proPQsal which I think deserves our hearty support, and I trlllt Your' 
Excellenoy's Government will lose no time in exprcl88ing tbeir thorough sym-
.pathy wiLh the proposal just indioated. We are .tRued in I d ~ for telegra .. 
phio news of an acourate nature. The establi!lhment of an Imperial IntBlli .. 
gence Bureau would alter the preient, unsa.tisfactory state of affaire for, the 
beUer; would bring us into immediate daily touoh with all our fellow-subjects 
throughout the world, and would thus tend tQ foster the ~o da  of our 
mutual ~ . I trust therefore, my Lord, that the proposal for the 8sta.b .. 
lishment of Bn Imperial Intelligence a~ will reoeive your hearty support • 

.. May I a d~ for one moment to the Viotoria Memoria.l Hall P We have 
heard wjth great conoern that after spending teo lubs of rupees oli the 
foundations and o ~  expen.es, it ill still a moot point whether the said 
founclationR. which llave a1read, sunk t:l some extent by their own weight, 
will be ablo to sustain the propo!lC!d great ~ . As a humble 

C ~ to the propoeed Memorial and as o~  wbo will be absolutely 
lo,a\ to whtltover mllY be determined upon after the report of the experts 
npI,ointml to IlXnmillO the foundation hllove been received and considered, 
yet seeing that three years havo already gone by and little progress has 
ileal,l mlldo lind a cOlIsic1llrllblo sum h08 alrea']Y been tlpcnt, it may turn out 
to lU\vc been in VII in, I would suggest tbat there .sbould be no great hurry 
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in spending more money in carrying out the original <I1'sign, oven if that COUfse 

is recommended; until the wishes of the subs'oribel's and tho opinion s of tho 

leading associations in this couutry are fully ascertained. In wha.tever way the 

money is destined to be silimt it will bo in bonour of the memory of tbe grc.'\t 
Qlleen, and I think there is a growing feeling amongst the publio that instead 

of one Victoria Memorial bl3ing erected in Oaloutta of the Museum ordor, it 
'Would be butter if tho money were divided p,'o rattl amongst the different 
Provinces aocording to. the amount of their subscriptions for tho erection in 

eaoh of a Victoria Memorial of such a description :18 would prove to be a 
fountain of perennial benevolence to the diseuod aDd distres80d amnng the 
poor of the people. I merely throw these suggestions out as a hint. There will 
be no squabhling al)out tho matter. I and those whosu opiuions I express will 
be perfectly loyal to tho wisbes ~  the majnrity. 

II My Lord. it is scarcely pOlsible for me on an oo a~ o  like the present not 
to !.ake some notice or the proilent state of public foeling nearly all over the oountry_ 

I do not refer to ontbursts of r4ce hatred in the Press or on the platform, or to 
ill-advised deolamations agninst Government. Mere ill.feeling, founded not on 
rell grievanoes.is not a factor to be reckoned with. I desire to ask Your Excel-
lency's attention not to passing manifestations of the kind,. but to a deep a.nd 
suUled feeling, a. consoiousnells that lolemn pledger given by our rulera remain. 
to use the words of one of our most brilliant Vioeroys, • inadequately redeemecl. 
and that there is not soope enough for aspirations whioh have been created and 
fostered by more than a centnry of beneficent English rule. Even the masses 
have oommenoed to take an increasing interest in the present situation. and the 
educated classes appear to be pervaded by a growing diloontent with tho limited 
a ~  of public life open to them. My Lord, I am anxious not to be misl1odor-
stood. I do not mf'an to deny that rights and privileges have been conft5rred 
from time to time, and the sphere of omploym"nt and influencs widened. The 
present disoontent I regard as an expressioll of the conviotion that tho opportu-
nmeR open to t.he people are not proportionate to their preaent capabilities. The 
intelligence. the accomplishment.s, the eapaoity of the people have been eX)landing 
and ; it is felt that there has bocn no oorresponding enlargemont of their spheres of 
action. and no Bufficient recognition of their talents aDd energies. If I undor-
stand the public feeling rightly, there is at the same time however B widespread. 
conl'iction at the present moment that the OOTernmant of India is fully ali va to 
tbe neoessit.i81 of the situation, tbat it wilJ shapo ita policy with due regard to tho 
altered circumstances of tho country. The leW' suggestions that prooeed to mako 

a ~ to reforms whi(·h. I believe, are most urgently necdrd by my countrymcn. 
~ ~ H 
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The separation of judicial and eX6cutivefunctions ia 80 reform that is demanded 
On no mere abstract princillies but on the very practical ground of iho effiQient 
and independent administrntion of justioe. I am not sure if it is likely to ·prove 
at an el:pensive ; but even if it waR. tile reform is of n cllaracter which would 
justify anyexpenditllre that'might be bestowed on it. It is not ~ o a  for 
me ~ go into details and attempt a vindication of the reform. Lawyers of 
great emip,eneein this count.ry and England have pronounced in ita favoul; bave 
in fact· deolored it to be imperative. Opinion, official and non-official, has been 
collectcd upon it. Government is in· a. manner pIe dged to an acceptance of its 
principle, and I believe the only thing waiting is a definite soheme. 'rhe subject 
is one'whioh is-ineYery way·ripe for reform, and every day of needless delayin 
dealing with it only prolongs an unquestioned evil and adds to the popular d II~ 

content. Laws and Oourts hove 0. peculiat' ·importllDce in this oountt'y. r,rhP1 
are rcgarded as the ono check on the executive. What is needed to improve 
the administration or justice and inspire public confidence in it" is an entire sever-
ance of the judicial and executive branches of the administration and an ~ a  .. 
~ a o o  the judiciary from the control of exeoutiv.e officers. For this purpose 
it seem. to me that not only should tbe Oivil Service be bifurcated. but that the 
judioial branoh of it should be liable to recrnitment from the legal profeSsion as 
well. Judioial work is essentially one fot'trl\ined and professional lawyers, and 
Government would be taking a ,tap in the right directioll by reserving to itself 
the powor of appointing mtlmbers of the legal profesaion directly to BODle of tbe 
judicial offices . 

. II Another reform which is of no les9 importance and which demands hnme.. 
diata consideration qf the Government of India is that a.~  to the expansioll 
of Looal SoIl-Government. Self-governing bodies are instrllments for the ~ a. ~ 

ing ·of the people in the ·arts of administration, and they lupply an putlet 
fot' the energy 8nd ambition of the people. They lighten the .burden ofomoial. 
·and bring homo to tbe people the responsibilities of government. learneatly 
'hope that at no very distant day the Govet'nment will be able to see its way to 
increase their strength, powers and responsibilities. Local bodies ~. I  tho only 
opportunitillS OpOD in this country for developing practical oapacity and I ~ 

quainLanoo with the affairs of publio life. I should very muoh wish, that ~ 

men belonging to the eommoroialand landholding olasses m.ight .be drawn to 
·these ~d ~  and fitted by the training which they might thus receive for rea-. 
~o  work in ~ a  of publio life. I hope to IlOO our Provinoilil 
Counoils of tho future largely recrnited from gentlemen who bale ~ ~ a ~ 

~ o o  in diiltrict or municival work. 
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II The time baA .a]so coine when our I,cgisl"tivc Comicils Klanl) in neecl of 

expansion 80 tbat tlley mlly becomo mOI'o rOlu'uson"ali\'(!; but that iN 8 8ubject 

on ~  I nce" not dweJ] lit I\lIy length, for it h!ls rl!ccntJ,v hc(m II ndor the 
o o dd~ o  of Your E:xcclJenoy's Goverllmollt Ilnd will ill dUel OOlll'SO 11fl dealt 
with hy the Right Bon'blc! the Secretary of Siale. I only LWJlO that. whatever 

measure of reform ma.y be ~ d it mlly be of a substantial obamnter. that it 
may communiCate more of life to the Councils and may io some extent gra.tify 

national aspirations • 

.. In rrply too a ~  my Hon'ble friend, the }'inancial Member, was 
good cnough to o ~  last year t.bat Government would take in hand tho 

suhjt'ct of free primary edUl·ation. 1 am glad. to obsorvo that tho Hon'ble 
gentlemnn hRs redet'mad his promise, lind progl'CSII is b"ing ma.de iu the direc-

tion to establishing a f10mplete sy!ltl'm of free primary eclucation. The counhy 

oought, to feel deeply grateful to the llon'iJlb Finanoial Member for the assurance 

he haS given us in regard to free primary education and for the liberal provillion 

maife in the Budget for education in general. I find that at the instAnoe of the 

Govp.rnment of India the Local GOVf'rnment baB had to take up tbe subjeot of 

Secondary Educatiou in sohoolll, and I am sure something will be done towards 

improving ~ d do o ~  the present "ystem. I trust also tha.t the gener.>us 
attitude ~  up by tbe Government of India towards higher education will 
be maintained, and tbat 6u,·h grants will he madafrom time to time ti> the Uni-
versity DS will t'nable it too extend the spht'J.e of its UfierulncsA and improve tbe 
e1lioiency of its colleges. l't'ohnical education atand. on a IIpeeial footing. It 
is neoessary not merely ~  a training of the mind and the hand, but as abrt'.ad-

~  accomplishment. India is at onoe poor Bnd backward in t.he industries. 

Technical eduoatilln iA,o ~ o  0111' of the more nrgt'nt needs of UlA country. 

GovernmeJlt is alive to its importance and it has done much to promote it, but 
a gl't'at deal more remains to bc done. It seemll to me that tte first thing nccOll-
sMy 0 is a largo, well-organilled Oentral T.·obnicn.1 Inst.itule. The requirements of 

such an inlilitnle will ho large and expensive, and it will proba.bly not be desir-
able to fritter away resources by having a large number of smllil institutions. 
'I'bere ill now a widespread movement for the development of Drts Bnd indus-

toriSB in all p&l'ta of the Empire. Your Ri::ccllcDoy has declared your sympathy 

with the movement aJld has given it your native assistllnce. The Indian Induse 

trial Exhibition reoontIl held in tbis city would scaroely luwe "clln tho ~  

it WM. if it a~ not been for Your Excellency's aid and ~ o  I hope Your 
Exccllenoy will °be able to sec your way to tuwe all ~  or 1 ndisn WIUt:1I 
organised under Government 8usl'iloC8, say two yCBI'Il bence. 1'111'110 Exbibitillns 

prove themselves to be alwRYs great education:l} factors in Rtirnuillting 1.111, J1ro-
u2 
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gress of oommerce, indultry, science and art, and nowhere else are tllese factors 

more required than in o~ Indian Empire. I ~  the Bon'ble Minister for 

Commerce ~ d Industry will take tbis matter into· his sympathetic. o ~d . 

Uon,· \  . 

.  " Before oonolu(ling I would like to allude to the recent visit of His Majesty 

the Am.if of Afghanistan, mid to the far':reacbing results which will ensue from 
it in the interest of peace, friendlllJip, and good understanding, along with ~  

intercourse between Afghanistan and British India. 'lhe 'Visit has proved that 

kind ~o da a.re more than shot and shell, and for the promotion of enduring peace 

personal contact Dnd tho friendly interconrse of opinions and hospitalities arA of 

more llnil than ali,. number of military expeditions. Weare all, I· am sure. 
grateful to His Majesty for the nne spirit he exhibited during his visit, and for 

the word of co;noiliation he spoke in the interests of conoord hetween the Hindus· 
and their Muhammadan brethren. My Lord, the spirit of reoonciliation is in the 
air. '1'he people of this country belong to diverse creeds j but why shou,ld we 

.bring such diversities, with their aoute a.ngularitietl, into ~  region of political 
",nd social life P Amidst all diversities of C?l'eeds, there is one religion penetrating 

all, the aim of whioh is to produoe good men. And whellever and wherever good 
.men meet with an honest dosire ~o know one another, they 800n .find out that 
the t.bings they have in common which ma.ke for lasting friendship are more thaDt 
the mor!,! exLernala which divide them. I am, therefore, dtlligbted to learn of the 
o ~  in Oalcutta for tho bringing together of cultured gentlem,en of all 
creeds into the club Io.nd of fJ;aternal intercourse. and I trust it will be hut the 
~  of better things to come. Your Excellency will also be pleased to. 
.hoar ~ a.  it.·ill intended to form a Hindu and Muhammadan ~a  baving ita 
. :4ead-quarters in Oalcutta with brallohes all· over India for the purpose of 

o~o  friendships among the two communities and for taking united 
action in ~ o  tho o~ o  weal of the people and for the development 

of all that makes for social. politioalo.nd moral progress. I would bespeak 
. the gracious benediction pf Your l4JxcelIenoy cn. such o ~  as I a~  

d a d~ And I IIoDl sure I am cxpre8Bing a uni\'ersal oonviction that if ·th,o 

fino spirit of sympathy and ~ d  consideration for all classes of the people 
whicb 80 eminently marks your ·rule, beoomes the inspiration of ~ the offieera 
of your· Government, from those who immediately ,.urround you in Oouncil 
down t.hrough all ronks, even penetrating those who come into more ~. 

diato contact with the daily life of tho «;'Ommon people, Your Excellency, 
during your term of office, willlmve done mora to cement the loyalty, ane. 

~~ sweeten tho lives of tho millions" than by the passing of anr . ~ 
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of so·called Jleroie measures, and you wi,lI nave the supl'erne s/ltisfaction 
of being able to hand over to your successor a loyal, happy and conteuted 
peoplo." 

-Tho Hon'bla NAWAB SAIYAD MUHAMMAD said :-"lly Lo.-dt I dosire, in 
the first place, to bopermitted to congratulate the Hon'hlli the Financo Yem-
ber on the eminently satisfactory character of the Financial Btat(>ment pl'C-
sent.ed to the Council. The oountry will welcome with gratit.ude the announoe-

ment of a further rednoUon. making the third instalment, of the Balt-tg,x, re-
duoing the duty to one rupee a maund. As was fully expected, each reduc-
tion of tho duty on salt has been followed by a large inerenso ill consumption, 
and although for the presont it mRy appear t.hat a largo amount of revenue 
bas heen sacrificed, it may be sdely pl'edicted t1180t inol'easod comsumption 
will steadily restore this souroe of revenue to lit normal level. Dut what 
appears to me to be the chief satisfaction to your Lordship'S Governmont and 
the country at large is that suoh a neceseary of life and bealth ~  salt will be 
now freely within the reaeh of the whole population. It is gratifying to note 
that tho Hon'ble the Finanoe Member is disposed to look oheerfully at the 
prospeot of the gradual diminution of the opinm-revenue. We could ba.ve 

nothing but sympathy for the Chinese Government in its earnest roaolvo to 
grapple with the opium habit of the Chinese people, and if that Government 
contracts its home-grown opium, the British Government shonld help it by lit 
~ ad a  contraction of the export of opuim from India to Cbinn.. It must 
neccsaarily be a slow oo ~ ad over a Dumber of years. Nor can t.he 
economio effect of t.he absolute disoontinuance of poppy cultivation bo entire-
ly overlooked. But so long as the ohange is gradual, and is not likely to be 
81Jdden, I venture to think there is no apprehension ,of a. seriolls financial dis-
~oCII~ o . ' -

co Fa.r-seeing and benefioent 8.'1 are the ohange. introiuoed in the finanoial 
system, permit me, my Lord, to exprcas my StroDI{ conviction that it is not merely 
by ohanges in tbe fiscal system, but by a judicioU8 and wise eoonomy in expendi-
ture that the future can be faced calmly. The relief to the talt-payorcaD be but 
temporary unle. the Govlll'nment enrors on a bold policy of retrencbments. 80 
~ a  the reduction of revenue which wo anticipate may be met without emhlU'l'fJss· 
moot. Looking back over many years, if not doondes, of our financial hiatory, ' 
I am uoable, my J .. orcJ, to indioate any point of depart1lre from tbo settlod policy 
oCinoroosing the l'xpenditurc. Your _ExccUem!y hila worthy precedents to follow 
intlJe examplespf Lord Ma.yo and Lord Ripon. Tbe c/aimaofthcscrvioe8luo 
inaistent.and oftentimea o o ~ But the new ~ a o  forced ~  tho 
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Governrnent by CirClUDll1tarJcCB bryond theil' control-I rerel' moro ~a  

to'the poSsible extinction of our o ~ d o  t.1m pnthal()ng 

which progress must he madfl. so as to bring ~  int.orc8.s'lno.ble oorres-

PQndcJ)ce ~  ~ o d ~ . The curtailmtlnt of expenditure, ~ o a  em 
~~ ~ ~~a  ~  buth a~ eooDolllio and a .politioal neoessity. I oannot. within 
the o~ such' l\ speech 8S ~  and 'jmtieDce of the CouIioiP would permit" 

~ ~ d ~ ~. ,Let rue ~  LOrd, ~a  overgrown expenditure should be 
curtailed in many directions. Nothing less thana partial re-adjustment of 

the ~~o  administrative maohinel'ywill meet the a a o ~ 
, , 

jl ne tiew scbrme by whioh'each Local Government, 'whose territ.ories are' 
liable to famiDe, will be enBbled to huild up a rf'serve of ol'edit with the 1m"! 
peri,,} Guvornment is eq'litllble, and will be appreciated by the Ll)cal o ~. 

~. ,The GOV61'ument of India Ilave rigbtly rcco!!'nised that the old: 

a1'l'3ngement by which the cost Cif famino relief Was lDRde wholly a o a~ 

charge was'open to serious objections, aDd suoh expenditure would in ~ 

be ahared by both the Provincial and the Imperial Governments. While on 

this subjeot, I beg t.o dra.w the' attention of tbe Government to ,the seriou" 
proPortiODS the plague is attaining and bow it threatens to bring on a grave' 
odministrativ8criaia. I am fully aWl\r8 of the attempts that are being made' 
tottace the ettology of the di.eBBe and' to bring it within tbe sphere of a o~I 

and ~ ~ treatinent, either byway of prevention or oure. Dutthe rapid 
deplet;i6u of towns and villages and the consequent decrease in population are 

grave facta tha.t cannot be overlookerl, and must ultimately affect the revenue' 

WI woll as the administration.' While therefore the Oommittee ,of experts is-
at work the Government might well make an experiment on )lygienio-, princi-

~ and enCourage the evacuation of affected village&in l'Qr_1 areas by , help-
ing the villagers to build new houses on new sites. A grant to Provinciab 

Governmentl for thia purpose may well find 8, place in the Financial State. 

ment. 

" In the a~o d pamgraph of his Btawmont,:the Hoo.'blo the Finance' 
Member refers t,o tbe increase in the espenditure on education provided in the' 
estimates foi-the Dext year, aDd 1\ pointed roferenoe-il made to'· free-primary 

eduoation.The a8l1ur:mce that t.be Government are keen about it and tbe B8:n"C-
tary of State is prepared to sanction a scheme. even t,hougb no budget provision' 

il mndo, is mos,t grntirying. But. the reservat.ion $bout the financial position is 
l\O\' s6 assuring. I trust ~  it win ~ pOFsible for the l£on'},10 Memher to·maJl:e· 
l\ detiuil.e announcement WI to wbt't.hl'r the sllheme is likely to ollme into opera·, 

\iun durir;g tho ncxt finlmcial yoar. Tho need for tho scheme i& so palpable and: 
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pre!!siIlg thcit is unnecessary to disouRs tllnt point. And I hope tho financia,J posi-
tion wouldndmit of this scheme being ourded out in the cou/'so of tho yeal' . 

.. The decision to nise Ule weigh t of letter oarried for Ita If nn anna from t 
of a tola to 1 tola lind t.hat for one anna from 1-1 to]ns to 3 tolas will bo wel-

comed by tho entire community as an advllnee in the right direction, testifying 
to the sueceS8 with which the Post Offioe in India has been worked. A 'Vexa-
tious o o ~  has arisen over the prospl'ot of tIle furth 'r reduotion of tele. 
graph chllrges, both Indian and foreign. I am aware t.hat the whole question, 

at all evcnts 1n its India.n all'cctR, is before the Telegraph Committee, to whose 
report snd the Government orders tbereon we are lookinl;' forward. J should bo 

very glnd to hear from the Hon'ble Member in charge of tbe Dppnl'tmont of 
Commerce and Indmtry that end t>avonrs ore heit'g made to minimise th" jncon-
veniences ~  both to thp public and tIle Press in the matter of quick trans-

mission of a~ . Lord Curzon's concessions in this respect to the public and 
tbe PUBS can be but a fAilure if t here is no I\dequate staff to Cllrry out the 

onerous dUtillS (,8St on tItem. The question as r{'gards foreign cables stands on 

a diffiert>nt footing. But there are oonsiderations of overwhelming moment why 
foreign cable charges should not be reduoed still further. And I 'Venture to 
express the hope that are long tilOlle desirable reforms would be introduct'd. 

Ie My LQ.rd, I "hould like to suggest t.hat political and territorial pensions 
ma.ybe ext'mptrd from income-tax. These pensioDs are of the Dature of a free 
grant made ~  special semces and considerations, and it would be bot,h graceful 

and wise to oxempt tbem from tbe tax to wbich otber ordinary incomoa are 
subject. 

,t In conclusion, my Lord, let me reiterate my profound oonviction that all 
our hopes for the future are bound up not so mnch witb measures that tinkor 
the administrative maohinery hore and there, but with lasting reforms which go 

deep down to the bases of life of tho great Indian communities. I shall not be 
doing my duty as a member of this Counoil if I do not ~ to Your Lordship'. 

notice the neo08sity for timely and well·considered measure. being taken to 
widen the basis of Local 8elf-Govenlment, and inorCMo the poplllar representa-
j,ion on this amI the Provincial Oounoils. This refIJrm, AS welJ 11,11 the wider 
.association of India.ns with the higher branohes of the administration, is obvioWl-

ly called for to meet the growing disoontent and disa.ppointment in tho oJuntry. 
1Iy Lor'], I RtoulC like to Bay a word endorlling the l'iew of tllO IIou'blo tho 
)faharaja of Darbhanga, that there can be no nobler aim of statesmsJlship than 
the o o~ o  of nn.ity al:d good feeling between 011 cl888cs of nis Mnjesty'S 
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~ . Your Lordship's personal influcnce lias been consistently exerted in 
this direction, and we hope tho efforts of tho GovcrnInent '81so will be directed 
. to .~  SBme end. :MAy your Exct'llenoy's f'egime be signalled by mCMures cal-

culated to widen·tlle beneficent scope of the iniluE'Doos thnt tend to promote the 

union and pE'aceful 'progress of the,raoes 1I'ho own willing loyalty to His 
Majesty tho KiDg Emperor I" . 

The Hon'ble NAWAB BAHADun KHWAJA BALJKULLA OJ DACCA said:-

U My Lord, I join the bappy company that I seo Ilround me in bestowing the 
well-merited praise due to my Hon'ble fricnd the Finanbe Minister in again prf!-
sonting us a m08tssLisfnctory Budget, and folly lit I  desire to add my tribute 
of gratitude to Your' Excellency for the further reduction of the Salt·tax and the 

Postal charges, \'I'hkh \'I'ill bo apprt'oiated by everyone in this country, and for 
the handsome grant made under Educat.ion, and, above all, for the resolution of 
the Imperial Government to bear in future the lion's ~ a  in famine relief. I 
'refrain from criticiFm of the d a ~ I feel it is presumptuous in us laymen. 
without the actual facts and materials before us, to attpmpt to fa.ult-nnd, much 
o~  to advisD Government 88 to what tbe Budgpt Rhould contain; for we are 
ignora.nt of the polioy and circumsta.nces on which, from the expert information 
at comman4. Your Excellency in Oouncil detel'l:Dines what the Budget of the 
coming year should be; and where my Hon'ble friend Mr. Gokhl.le last year 
failed, it is not within the province of such an humble individuallLs myself to 
suggest what sbould and what should notbethe lines on which the annual finan-
cial needs of ~ oountry shouid be based. Suoh criticism, I am humbly of 
opinion, virtually implies that the a ~ o  take no consideration or thought, 
and never weigb the pros and oons of any ~  of policy, and, if not ~

less, aJ8 totally ignorant of the needs of the people and the metbods of civilised 
Governmentll. The absurdity of such an assumpLion on our pa.rt WIl8 
olearly brou"ght to our notice in the' reply my Bon'ble friend Mr. Bilker gave 
last year in this Council to tile ApeE'cb of, I ha ve no hesitation in saying, the· 
most able of our non-offioial colleagues. That reply showed how Govern-
ment had fully tIl ought over most of t.ho sollcme in his-to use the Hon'ble, 
lIlr. Baker's exprt'ssion-' oVflrwhelming programme of economic and 
administrative reform i'-and how these had been fully considered 1>1 
Government without \\ny outsido a.id or ad o ~. and why such of them 88 
Illld been ue6IDccl desirable Government. 11 ad been unable to bring into opera-
tio1l. . It is criticism on our part of this kind which is like tilting at a wind-
mill. But ~  should bo our duty towards Government i& to bring concrete 
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casos we come to know of which may have escaped tbe attention of the Qutho-
ritiea, and which .ha.ve only to be brought forward by us to reocive the consider-
ation of the ezperts at the comm!lnd of Government whioh the imporbnco of 
what we may have to urge deserve. It is on theso linea that, with ,Your Excol-
lency's permi8!!ion, I propose' to con1ine the remarks I have to make on this 
oocasion. I do not want for a moment to indicate that the Government of 
this oount'1' is perfeot, that it does not make mistakes; indeed, my Lord, it is 
a trite a ~ that even Homer is found at times nodding, and therefore what 
we have to do is to bring to Your Excellenoy's notioe faots whioh show tho 
inconvenience and hardship. felt by the pablio, and also such matters as coma 
to our knowledge whioh appear to retard the prosperity of the country, so that 
they may be remedied by Government. 

" It is with this view that I had put oertain questions in this Counoil. but to 
'Which the a.nswers given have not been .sa.tisfactory; and I therefore avail of 
thie opportunity to animadvert on tbese matters in tho hope that I may socare 
further elucidation at the hands of Your Exoellenoy's Government. For a ~ 

to my question wbf'lther Government will take steps to see that the HngliBh Par-
liament oontribute towarda ma.king good the 109s of revenue wbich will aoorue 
if,owUig to the persistent efforts of the opium party in England, the total amount 
derived by Government from the opium revenue is aboliahed, the Hon'ble Mr. 
:Baker was pleased to reply • that the Odvernment of India think there will bo 
no advantage in antioipating any suoh results from the propoaalaof the Ohinese 
Government now under consideration.' While in the conoluding paragraph. 
of this reply, I admit that it may be that, in the particular speech or the 30th 
lby last mentioned by tbe Finance Minister, the Sr.oretary of. State haa not made 
any statement of the kind on whioh my queation was baaed; but I beg to point 
out that in my question I have referred to no partioular speech of Mr. Morley; 
on the other hand, I beg to submit that the Right Hon'hle gentlema.n hilS stated 
lomeLhing to the effect I bad mentioned on another ocoasion in the House, as 
will be found by a rofertmoe to the Pione(Jf' of the 25tb November last. And the 
remarks of my Hon'ble friend in introduoing and explaining the FinnnciaJ. State. 
:Ql8nt do not help U8 much fllrther, save that they for8llhadow a loss of opium-
revenue to the exteDt of some Bs. 96,00,000 (Rupees ninety.six lakh.) in the 
coming year-a 1088 thia Country is to suffer to please a few faddUti in tho 1Iouse 
of Oommons on the 8uppoaed idea tbat tbe OhinOllO Government havo reeolved 
to prevent opium consumption in that country. 'Dut, my Lord, no one is inoliuo(l 
to put mucb faith ill the assuranoo of tho Ohin08eOovcrnmont,and we fear that 
"Ii L. D. I 
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tbi. as!lurancemaY'be, used as a'plank 'by:tbe a. ~o a  in, a ~ o  
togeUbeSecreliary,,of Stato to oommit;himsclfio a'lilie of ,policy ;'which' may 

b,ereafter. be .. difficult "to withdraw from,l ,and I "hiob ;will :simply benefit: the 
OhiDe88 ,Gov.ernt)l(!Qt,at the 'expense of iLJegitimate:souroe'of· reve'rlue :(jf !this. 
colXntry ; and, I .880(tho ioon'llnents in tbe:·po.blio P-rC8!1,8l'e entirely.of the vitiw I 
"~ d o  'by imy que!ltion, .,that. Governrrulnt '1hou,ld 'endeavourvto. 
strellgthell' the, "floOds of· the Secretaty ·of ·State, 80 that f ~  in a virtuQus m't>ment 
Great Britain l'ecidcs that the industry must he abolished, theb she should' boal' 
the oost. It·'Would be the beight of .,meanness' :and hyprocrisy 'to :saddle th& 
ta.:a:""payer oUhill '('Iountry ,with a oust of Britbh reotitude." 'I therefore ';truat 
• that Your ExeeJlenoy's Government in what 'baa been addresaed to the,Secretary 
of State has J>roo.ght forward the right of .this country to be componsated, even 
for the 96 a ~  which arc to be given up to please the English Parliament. 
My 'Lord, Your Excellency's Government cannot. be ignol·ant. but I desire for' 
the'informatioilof this Council jo.st to "tate that out of the 30 thousand o~  of 
opium oonsumed by the Chinese, on118 thousand toos are I d a~. opium, and 
thali ainoo' the' opium edict of the Ohinese Government of the 20th September 
lallt,it has been reported tl;at the sale of the drug in 'China has not only not in 
Ifily 'Way been'decreaaed, but has gone on inol'easing by 'leaps and bounds; while 
dut'ofour 'total-inoOmll 'of revenue one-tenth is derived from opium. Arid' just 
to take the coklcrete case or Patna. we find Bome 16 million BOul, liTe ,by the 
occupation 'of the opium industry, and thu!I we can imagine what "e will suffer· 
by a total' abolition of this revenue. While with 'reference to the reply of Yoo.r 
Excellency's Government. given me on this 'Subject, I take the liberty to quote 
Your Lordship'S Qwnvie'ws, so aptly a ~ to the Hon'ble Mr. o ~  criti .. 
cism of last year 'on tbl! Attny' Expenditure that i "He adils'ea. us to bang up 
ottr ~ a  . I ~a . o  till a more disquieting sitliation arises; that is to 
aSYitDtitt .ill the moment Of danger Grise. bejQre IDe put our house in Qt.tJir..' 
»y Lord, I rellpectfully ur,ge that . .~  should not wait, 'but tako time by 'tho 
furelock and put our ho'lise in order before we lind ourileIvclI deprived by a radi .. 
cal Parliamellt 'or' a t't'V'enue of six otore rupees from an iildWitij' wbioh is the 
means of lifelibood of a ooontlesa nUinbe1-ot tho inhabitant. of ibe country. 

ClIO. tho lame,manner, 'he answer of. the Hen',blt\ Sir Har"f'1 'Adamson to 
my question rog"rding thli Urdu LOEicoD, the Amir·ul-Loget, is disappointing, 
that tho Government of Your Excellenoy should be taking 110 interest in :tho 
ad a ~ .  of, Oriental, etudiea, aa • to havo no o ~a o  regarding tbis 
Urdu Lexicon.' But from enquiries I bave subsequen'Iy, made, I learn thereia 
some information fortbcoming regarding this valuable o ~  ilie Seoretariat., 
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Ap.dlW-hllt hUI gritlved ,rna in the ADswer!, ~ od is"tllat, wbile f,he Gt:rman· 
GO,vernm.ent. spends money with nostintod hund for the encouragement of: 

Odentalstudics, a\'ld the society I~ d in London for this purposo Aent a 
dl'put.utioll headed by Lord-Reil.y ~ the prosent Secrf'tary of State and, received 
UlUtch ~  from the Right ;IIbtl'ble,gentlt'DlIlD, yet he ~ been the. 

'Very. person' fo'witldlOld thesanction.of the paltry sum of £400 (four bUridred 

poJlnds) ;pe, anOllm reoommended by the Mlldras Government for the puhlioa-
tit)" pf Dr. Pope's 'I'amil Lexicon. May 1 beg Your Excellency tC),interelt 
yourself in, this quest.ion, and put UI not to shamo at what 'a foreign Govern-
ment is doing for Oriental studies. . .' . 

.. Again, my Lord" the ·aDllwerof the Bon'ble Mr. Finlay to my questiou of 
"hether it is the intentioD of Government to take measures to It'galisp the nego-
tiability,of raiiway reoeipte, that • If commlll'oial opinion ever asks for the 
change in the law with sorne approaoh to unanimity, the Government will be 
willing to consider the 'queetion! Now; my Lord, the 1;leoesriity of railway 
receipts being negotiable affects more tho trade and business of individuals 
carrying OD smaU and pett, tradea in upoountry and out-of-the-way places; 
If. this;facility were given them they,would beoome more enterprising, and the 
unkno.n plaOOl in whicll'theycarry' on business may soon beoome emporiums 
of large llouriihingtrade centres; but it is pOBllible this may affect big mercan-
tile houses who ~  thA chief voioe in our Ohambers of Oommerce, and the 
want of unanimity of oommeroial opinion is probably due to the intercstof 
these upc!Ountry and out-of-the-way native traders (whoae enterprise lnay lead 
to the opening of th.-country) not being brought to the notlco of Government. 
But, ~  or not Chambers of Commercc will with any approach to unani. 
mity ~ o  Gctt'f'rnmeni. yet the recent judgment delivered hy the 
'Kirraohi Court· in " ~  Del'" (Inti London BanI: v. NortA-W'e.le;o" Railway, is 
.vidonce of how desirable it is in that in tereat of banks that these rail way reoej pta 
were legally declared negotiable. 

II My Lord, the Bon'ble Sil:' Denzil lbhetson, whom while \1'e Bre all glad 
of his PI"OJD:>tjon yet regret .a ~ from among w, in answer to my question 
of ~ desirability of the Bill for the amendment of the Bengal Tenanoy Aot being 
with4ra.wnfrom the Bengal Lcgi"latiY6 Council and introdaoed into Your Excel-
lenoy's Council, hall not been to me, aud othel'll who are oonnected with Bengal 
convincing, DaUloly, that it will avoid the delay which will be involvod by its con-
zideraLion ~  Your Exoellenc7's hands. But, my Lord, the Bill iaof 80 conten. 
tious a characlor, eo seriously alJecting the interesfJI of tho samindars anri rlliYllts, 
3t-8L.D. 12 
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and that oonsidoring thero will have to bc two Bills to engnge the time and a ~ 

tion of two legislaturo8, and further, that the Bengal Tenanoy Act bas now been 
in force sinee the last 25 years, any delay of even;ayoar or more by 'its· ~~ . 
duction into thia Counoil.will not so seriously affect the ·interests of the people 

of "the two Pro\l'il'loes aifected by the Bill; while the reasons advanced by· the 
Ron'ble gentleman that t.he Imperial Council should be relieved of legislatitlD 
whioh a Provinoial Council ill ·competent to undertake, were not applied· in the 
oaso of the Sindh Encumbered Estates Act and other Acts of legislation which 

pow ~do  the Statute Book of thill Counoil. 

II To my request to be furnished with a statement showed the o~~ 

mate numbcr of ~  employed in the subordinate and ministerial services, and 
I 

. the date wbon the number and pay in 6aoh grade of the ~ o  were last 
inoreased, 1 was referred to a statcment published in the Gazette of India of 
the 1th June 1904; but, my Lord, this statement, which, thanks to the courtesy 
of my Hon'ble friend, Sir Harvey Adnmsoul I managed to obtain, I find does 
not meet with the requirements for wbich I had troubled Government. This 
statement admirably fulfils the object for which Lord Curzon had caused it to 
be IDRdft. nllomely, to sbow' the falsity that European and Eurasians'were, at 
the sacrUlce of the natives of India.1 bcing unduly appointed to the pqbli() 1 
semce. B\lt, my Lord, I have no intention to diBOUSS o18.!¥l1ogislatioD 1 :JIlY· 
objeot (and I ma,. say from the information asked for and given to my Hon'bl!'. 
friend Mr. Chitnavis in the matter ot one particular branch of the publio .a.er-
vice, namely, Posw, I)epartment) and his is the same, namely, to ameliorate 
the pay anll reUeve the hnrd-workfl4 8ubordinates in the. publio servioes. who 
pre drawing thl;l same pay wllich their predecessors in ~ posta nOlV held by 
them used to draw a q\larter of 110 centuff ago. ~  :f.,ord. on .receipt of. the 
statemen* to which I bad been referred, I ventured to write fQr a farther sta. 
IDent which could enable us to naoe tbe ~  increase in Dumb(Sr and pay ~ 

tho various subordinate and ministerial servicCII, and have . ~ d a statement 
whioh however, I am sorry to S&y, does not help us Ipuch fnrther. for unleaa 
we know wbat was tho number of men drawing the Balaries say, in the seven-
ties. we cannot make out whether the inorease we aro shown in· the a ~  
furnished to mo as having been made in eVf!ir1 department of tbe publio seryioe 
during 1906 is in proportion to the aooumulation of WQrk in all the branohes of 
the publio servioe during the a ~ 80 yoars. But even this statement," ~ 

ing as it iI, holpll to ~o  how inadequate are the establishments at pre. 
lent in existence. I will only take a conorete case. for instanoo. the Postal 

~  though the aame reasoning applies to ever1 otller branch of ~ 
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publio sl'rvice .. From this Rtatomcnt wo ~  that throughout. the wtlole of 
India, the total number of employes d ~  f1'om TIll. :liJ to Rs. I,OOIan(1 up-
wOMs is 0,79" hands. Now, my l.ol'd,of all the I\(lministrat.ion report.s none is 

more appreoiated than tbe one issued by the Postal Dvl'artmont of Intlia, and 

one IOtands aghast at the countless ramifications and work dono by this Depart-
meDt; but it is hardly possible to oonoeive that this llUge work can be carried 
on by onlT ~  . ten thousand mon, exoopt at the sacrifieo of great llardsbip, 

1068 of health and oomfort to those ltands i,and when I soe fl'om tho Financo 
aild Revenue Accounts of 19(,5-1906, the net revenuo arter deducting all charges 

ofthe Posta.lservice, is a surplus of some 12 lllkhs of ~  I respect.fully urge 

that the esta1Jlishment ougllt to be strongthollerl hoth in Ilumher Bnd fRY by B9 
early a date as possible. My Lord, thoso who Illive sel'vol{ under Government 

will assure Your Excellency tha.t tho amount of work thc suborclinAte and 

ministerial establishments of the various depal'tmonts of the public services have 
to do bas been quadrupled within the last 26 yeRrs i wllilp, my Lord, the standard 
of expenses of living in these days hall increased in tho same mUo, if not more; 
wlille the rate of wages in other walks of life have similarly inoreased. I tbere-

fore confidently say that it is the paramount duty of o o ~  to improve 
the pay and prospects of these men. My Lord, the cbief ground of Lord Oorn-
wallis in placing tlte Civil Service on the satisfoctory footing be did was to 
have a contented and an honest service; and thougb I am proud to dOl·lare 
that no service in the world can boost of a more loyal and honest set of servants 
&9 a wbole than the subordinate and ministerinl servants of Your Exoellency. 
yet, my Lord, the burdens these men have now to bear can no longer be 
allowed to remain unrelieved. I know of mon in the Postal, lt8vonue, Secre-
tariat and various other departments of the publio services, who have to work 
something like H. hours a day, inoluding Sunduys. Suoh is tile inorease of 
work now-aoda),s in the various Government offices, that Your Excellency will 
.forgive me if I parody the famous liDes of Thomas Hood :-

• It is Dot peDI and paper 

You are wearing out, 
But human crcatare.' JiVIlII.' 

tilly Lord. I confidently assert that we have reRd with pleasure the resolu-
tion of Your EJ:oellency's Government regarding house allowanoe to high officiaJa 
in Ca.lcutta, and to the clerks who ha.ve to go to Simla, and 1111 wc urge Your Excel-
lenoy to do is to farther extend tha.t polioy and principIa of keeping hardworldng 
sea.lous publio servl1ot& lIappy and oontented to the lower and other grades of 

the fublio ~ My Lor4. ~  "'110 have boon in the llevenao BCl'vice of 
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~  91;'n alone a ~~  ~I ~ ~o ~~ . of our native subordillute Bn;It, 
~ servants ;revonue of, ~~  and a~~  of I ~ is brought fron» 

~ o a o~" beadqu,artel'll of many.s distriot in Io~ a~ by mt:ln o ~ 

mClI!-th,ly paf o . ~  d1l6!J ~o  ex;ceed 8 to 10 rupees s o ~  o,ur postnli. 

~~ ~ .~ . ~ ~ ~d~  Iakhs and I~  ofrupees o ~  to ~  ~~  
w)l?,do"lIot d1'QW ~o~ than 8 rupee!!" mop-th.; our o~oo a ~ a~d ,teach(!rlf 
of o~  Joun.g, !uedr"wipg the wage of a opolie earned at sOme, of oD.r docks; My 

d ~ will not d ~  further on this !tarassing ~ . , But, my LOrd, there-

is, ~ ~~ . cl8B11 of public sei',!&nts ~  claim .it is ~  f.9 overlook, anel 
~  ~ I ~  ~ ~ . Oollectors a ~ Magist.rates, the Munsif. ap,1\ Bubordinaw 

• Judgea ,and a .more d o ~  diligent and straightforward class of men it 
wiJlbe diffioult to find hi any part oBhe world-all these branches of the pub-' 
lic, " o ~ need to be Btrengthened both in number and pay. '1 would rather,. 
my. ~ d  see ~ a  our future surpluses aro utilized for this purpose, to am.eliora.t8' 
in some measure the lot of these most doscrving public Benante than even a 

~~ o  ~  d ~  of taxation.' , . 

":My Lord, I oonfess of , all the ~  given me to the series of questions' 
:put 'b;{ me, the mostaatisfaptory.was the C?D8 given by the'.Hon':ble :Mr. Finlay. 
regarding British Indian .subjects in ~ Tranavaa1. I hnd. P1l:t that .ques,tioll 
with. the view to sho.w our.people that tbe Govp.rnment of I d~a is quite as a. d~ 

fulof the righta ~d  of the natives of India in the. Tl'imAVIIoal 0.8 t.hose' 
who are. iodependentlyadvocating their cause j' and it is a great pleasure to me 
ta find that the polioy and aotion of Lord Ourzon'udministration on thisaubjeot: 
is boiz:ag liupported and maintained by Your Exoellenoy's Government. It • is· 
ono· of ,the unfortunate peculiarities of the method adopted iu the Government 
of tbis country, thn..t what is being dant! by the authoritiesia nerer made ~ 

l1ntil the matter is finally: dispqsed of, alid this leada ill-disposed .. 'people to. ml"8-
lead the ..ignorant massea, and to induce them to believe tllat the .present-day 
Oovernmp.llt takes no.interest in the propl,,; and therefoJ!e the" answer, 01', tbg. 
Hon'ble Mr. }'inlay has heen received with gt'I!at satis£actioJl by those a o ~ 

whom I'live, move, and have my ~ Bui; while this answer has· beeu hailed 
with satisfaotion, it hag brought to light a ourious ,state of affairs, that these' 

a. ~  I d a a~ o  \ Clal1se . is ~a  up lloDd advocated by the Congrassr 
and wbOlle represontativee ~  went to Engl"nd, fouod it ~  t.o seoUl'e' 
the o o ~ a o  and support Ilf the S('cretary of State fol' India, and on v:hom 
they waited in deputation-should have been so shamefully disregardful of You]" 
Lordship's o ~  as not to have lont to tho Government of Indja eyon ... 
onpy of t.be memorial ~  hal been publishc,d in Bome of the neW:-{)apers of 

.' , 
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this country; and this answer shows thot Your Excellency's Govcrnment bBll, 

uncalled and unBsked for, done ,our duty by the people of this counl.ry; and I 

lum:! not the slightest doubt that in spite of this ignoring.of Y')Ul' Excelloncy's 
Government, it will continue to take that interest Rnrl will 811.fAguard the rights 
and privileges oC the Dritish Indian subjeots in the Transvaal 88 has always boeD 

.done, and that Your Exeellency will take all the ineuures in yoar power to" sec 
thit the 'British Authorities in England see that' the new r.cgislative Assembly, 

whioh hall. unhappily for us, so scandalously abused its powers by pll88ing the 

AaiatioOrdinsnop, by reading it three times nt one sitting, will not be aUO\l'OO 
ioabuae with impunity the powers and privileges with whioh the new AlI8embl,. 

haa been vested, and especially 11 ow that we learnt th" t Lord Selborne has rcserv-

.ed his sanolion to the Ordinance subject to the King's approval, and that British 
Indian SUhjl'ct8 will not be made to Jouffer the indigllity of being less than the 

meanest of the subjects of foreign .States who have 8ecured a footing in that 

country. And here I beg to draw the notice of Your Excellency to the rpply 
reported by Reuter to have been given by the Seoretary of State in tho House 
of Oommons, t·hnt the subject of the treatment of Indian8 in the Colonies was not 

inoluded ill the agenda of the CoJonial Conference, "_t 'fthere were "mil he tDOffU 
innte"tlll Oimference to IlOnS.tler the matter. My Lord, I can hardly believe that 
'Your Exct'llenoy'e Govornment will allow a matter of time to be permitted to 
burke the serious oontlideration by the Oolonies at the Oonference of this impor-

tant question: and, my Lord, the recent dillcussioD in the Bouse of Lords initia-

ted by Lord AmpthH is full of hope. I have therefore DO hesitation in saying that 
if Your Excellonoy's Government were to urge by telegram-(for there is bardly 

time left to du 80 in writing) that it is the wish of the people of tbis cOuntry that 

this important question should not only be included in the 8gt1nda but should 
b'e One of the "chief questiona to be fully considered and definitely settled i1i the 
tortbcoming Colonial Oonference; and now tha.t the plea. of JJOrd Lansdowne of 

thOle ~  no representative. from India in the Oonference heing set .. ide by 

tlte appointment of Sir James M aeby. Your Jjlxcellcncy can lafely urge for the 

dilcuuion on tho 8tatus of the Brit.ish Indians in tho Colonies; and if Your Excel-
lency's Govenament will do this, Your Lordships willlOOuro the $verlBstin2 gt,,_: 
titude of the people of India. My Lord, I do Dot for a moment dony that sell-

governjng British Oolonies, like Foreign Governmenta, have the solo right to Ie-
@ulateforthat which tbey think beat for themselvl'8; and we nativps of Jndi"" if 
we with oureYe8 open choo8c to domicile amongst them, that we IDWlt submit to 
the laws of the land; but whllt I contend is that British Coloni08 cannot put a 
stain of inferiority on. or put the British Indian subjects on i lower status tllan 
that bfJst.owed on the commonest foreigner, and. that there .hould be DO diJforenco 
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in the treatmeqt by roason 'of his colour of one who is a llritish subjrct by birth-
rigbh ,14y o~d  I foel. vory ~  on all tha.t a~~  anct J,'eduoes the British 
IDllian .'lIubJoot in tho 'o8timBHonof 'hill' fell6wme'n, but I havo to confess that I 
. " ~  I,:. ,. ~  '.. •  / " 

oannot cQmmand, ~  e,lqq\\ence ,of langUII.ge which oan exhila.rato and rouse 
peopie to a ~ ~~ of their ~ ~  and ~ o~  when I nnd ~ in cOllsonance 

'I "0..". '  • ." -':'. I'" 
with'my own. expressed in language wlJich cannot but o a ~ the appl'Q-
bation of Your Excellency's Oouticii.' I triist t 'may lie' ~~ d  to make a 

small quotation from sllch. o ~ Yrs. Stobart bas, in the F'o,.tnightly 
Bet>iew for February, ~ ~ the world the case on behalf pf tbe",rransvaal 
Whites as against tbe ~  Indian subjeots, and the writer in the State,· 
man has ~d a  exposcd her fallacies as follows :-

, Mrs, Stobart follows thn discourteous o~  Africll. practice of using the word" coolie" 
as synonymous with ,,'Indian!' 'l'he case thai. she here pute forward resolves itself iuto 

a demand that Indians should be excluded from South Africa in order that white persons may 
have tho privilege of 'charging high casb prieos to Kaffirs, and giving loug credit to Boers, 
~ d still !lave a uaiance over to pay for Churches, This is the ultimate basis of the If frlNt' 
evolution" and the" coustl'Uctivo sociology" on which .bs lay. 10 much sLreBS.' ,If Mn. 
Stobart is thinking only of Polisb Jew8 who ~ permitted free ingre88 into tbo 'Trans, ... I, 
doubtless' sbe i. right iu arguing tbatthia petty, a~  i. important for 'them; but as 
Englishmen we objeot to the assumption that tho Englisb race has no higher r61e to play 
than to' maintain country stores for ~ I  obeap good. to Kaffir. and Boers at fancy rate& ' 
of profit. It is Just beoauge we hold that Engliahmeu have a far higher rale in tbe world 

th .. t we aemand tlqual rigbts for Iudians in all parts of the Empire. We do Doi for a 
momelit contend thut Indians in tbe mass have yet reached the same level of civilisation or 
of intellectual capanity that the bettor elas888 of Europeaus have ~ d ; nor hue we th. 
s1igbte.t deaire to interl'Upt the elevating work wbich the InOnenee of the ~  races upon 

the coloured; races is elfecting." Onr ~ o  argument has always been that white meu must 
prove,their superiority by their actions a ~ not by their assertions: Hero in Caloutta white 
shopkeepers are .. ble to carry ,on buai!lll8ll in competition wit.h Inclian sbopkeepers, white' 
barri8ters and doctors in oompetition with,india,n barristers and doctors.' They are able to' 

do it becaus8 of their own efficiel)ey. and if that fail. they win inevitably ~ down, and will 
d ao ~ to 'go down. No moe can permlAneutly maintain eUPremacy e:r.oept by a~ a  
. ~ o  efficienoy, and the ~ of the Tran.,aal, in askiug for Anti-IndilUllegislatioJl, iu 
offoot confess that they AnI'unfii for the sopremaoj' wbioh they claim! ' 

With these ~  I reol confident every Member (If this Oouncil is in agree. 
maut. 

II My Lord, it l,as bcl'n a matter of equal 8Iltisfaction to me that Sir Harvey 
d o~ ~ informed us on the question put by me n.garding the mach. ~ 

• 
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of subjeot of the separation of the magisteri8.I and exocutive dutios of ~  

officers, that' the matter is still under. consideration of Your Exoellency's Gov-
ernmont, that the mnss of evid,mco fttat has boen oolleoted is still to be digcstod 
by tho Government of India.' Bat it is becllllse I fea.r that tWs evidenoe is ant,i-
quatcd, and that, le8s Your Excellency may be induced oy the spurious agitation 

of & bastard public opinion, that I have l'Ospectfully urged Your Lord.hip to stay 
your hand from putting the axe to the rllot of the tree which has grown with 
ages. and rendered proteotion and shelter to the oOllDtless and illiterate d I~ 

these years, and that we may well wait to see how the experiment works out 

which has been introouoed by Bomo of our Native States, the ~  of wluch 
haTe boen so enamoured with the glamour of tho Oongress, platform oratory. My 
Lord, from such of the litemture on this subjoet that I have COMO aoross, I &oe 
that goodnatured. Englishmen, hrought up from their childhood with tho systum 
of jurlsprlldenco in vogUe in England, hold it monstrous thnt a man can ~  fL 

judge and a prosecutor at the same timo, and this is what hilS led them to 
believe the Oollector.Magistrate to be. But is it so? I IiSk anyone who ba.s 
any personal knowledge of our administration ~o state whother this idea is nlJt 
erronoous P Because' the Distriot Oollector and Magistrate is the head. of nnd 
responsible [or the police administration of his distriot, does he thereby 'P'O 
fCfClo 8IIsume a.nd perform the funotion of a publio proseoutor P Is it not 
rather in his oapaoity under the Orimioal Prooedure Code as a District Magis-
tmte tha.t he ill8lles biB ordera to the Magistra.tes subordinate to him P Does 
he. and can he interfere in th,. course of justice sImply by virtue of his olBce 
of being the head of the polioe administration of the district P Why. the Col-
lootor has so much work to do that he has lIeldom the opportunity, in the 
course of hili offioial duty as head of the polioe administt"ation, of knowing of 
any polloe proseoution till long aCter his A'isista.tt or Deputy-Colleotor-Mngis·· 
tra\e has disposed of the Ollae, when ~ may oome before him in appeal or in the 
monthly crimiDal retarn. I do not from, this dusire to stato that there are ItOt 
instanoes where a Oolloctor-Magistrate may not have inicrested himself in a. 
partioular O&so; but will he not be in a position to do 10 even if he were to be 
deprived ,of being the head of the polioe adminutration P Do WA not see nnd 
know of otliciola unconnected with any particular branoh of the administration 
occasionally interesting themselves in wbat has boen done therein P The most 
recont instanoe in Bengal of this presumed influenoe of omeinll to subvort tho 
course of ~  I need not lay, is the order of the Higb Oourt tmnlJforring 
the caBO against Messrs. Emerson and Kemp from tho Oivil Court of Backergunj 
on tho applicntion of the' pJaintiffa, who are oJ,1 intimately connected with 010 
law, on the ground that they are arraid that thol" oUioials (though thoy h' vo 
no connection whatever with the 0..,," Oourt) will be aLlu by thoil' ofli<:.iul 
-S48 I •. D. 
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ppsitioll ill ~ 4istript to came ~ miscarriage Qf ~ ~ . Now here. my Lord,. 

~ ~ is no ~ ~  pf Collector-Ma ~ a  it is ~  C o~  the d ~  

~~ ~  o1ltcials ip. the district. I. howevor., !lolnot '€lony there are o~  ~  
~ a o o  misclJrriage ,or a ~  justice, but tbis has bopnql"de by d ~ . 

~  ~o .  to ~ . M ~ tbis is, ~  univPl'I!al ~  p, thA ad a o~ of 
~ ~  a ~ . py our Collector. Magistrates. But, my Lord, if e. tho1'C)ij.2b 

~~  seprcbing ~  wel'e to be made,'if the poor and helplells raiyat in ~ 

fa,r,off and o o ~ a  places of t.he country could be got to giye ~ Uflt ... 

Ipred. opin,Oft as to what be' would prefer, orif the distriQt o. o ~ wbo is iJ1. close 

~ .  tOll-ob "ilb tbe reople in \1il,l ollargt' were to be a.ked, for ~ mOQJ,8,Qt. ~ 
set aside the delicacy wbioh n'\turally affects. hiR ~ an opinion on ,. matt.el' 
whioh personally affectS his work and charaoter, to conscientiously IItate ~. 

he really thinka of the substantial justice meted out to ~  people. coming. as. 
Your Excellency does, from the free I1otlll,osphere of Englan!l a.nd Can,ad, 

Your Excellency will then kno'f whl!ot a sham and a d~ o  is this cry of ~  

~  Qf the o o o ~Ma a~ a  of ~  cOl,lntry, while the grea.t question 

~  impairing the usefulness of the Revenue-offioer it depdved of his magist,,, 
:fial'power is a ~  lost sight of by those ~o bave) no idf'a in Eog1a.ncJ, of 

pur system of revenue o o ~o . My L!>rcl, 1 fully agree with W. C. M., whoss 
!dcnt.ity we can ha.rdly mias, in hill lettel' of the l40th ll'ebl1ll'ry in the .FJrtgli.lJ .. 
",1m of the 18th idtlm, tbat C no one wbo blioR eVer been eithera Mufassa.l Judge 
Qr Do Mufassal Magistrate can require ,to be remiQcled that British Judges in 
~  country, being I10liens in it, ~  to be brought fm ~  tim.e in their 
Clareer into' olQS8 o a ~ witbtbe people in order to understand thelD, arid tbeir 
Jt,abits and mind. No maD, ~  be a good Mufaasal Judge _)10 is only a gG9d 
'i)anister trained "t home 00,.,. I recognize tbat there is muoh both here lionel at 
hOlQe in the ~  of, ~ adDPQiatration wbich is -.cry valuable. 'aJ1d i8 
worth preserving; and tbQ8e whQ wonld rush over preclpioes, running aftel! 
~ .  with bag ~ . witq tbeit ~  tilt$). ill, the ail' had better ~ ~ 

o ~ d in thelr o ~ iQterea\ and those qf others.' My Lord, I oannoL oolQQWI,d • 
U,it) faoile gift of ths reacly-writer of W. O. M. I therefore caDnot cn;pl'88a :aU I 

~  to do qn tl1is " o~ M happily • ~ hal done. but fully agreeing ~ 

~  be a ~  I ~  oOIIuqer;t.d the peru""l of hls letter to YOlir' :ftxcellenc!) 
, .nd You,r Lordahip'. OQlleaanea. But yon will forgive me if I enlarge a little 
m.ore on what I wish to impre..s on this Oounoil. The JDBin reason of the ad. 
TO<latca ror this aeparation is tbat of 'he miscarriage of justice tbat occurs under 
the re&time o( ~ Co . o . a~  but;, 10:1 Lord. anyone who ill GOquaint-
ed wi\h tho manner of the. ad ~ . a o  of civil and criminal justioe in this 
CQ"ntry, if \10001\"1 disposed tc) -1 what he reall1 feels. ~~ o  but .a~ 
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thet it witi be d "~ to th.e life and Uoc.rt!/ of the 8ubject if crimfoal justice 
is entrusted to a class of men who cnn have no menna or opportunities of c,lIn. 
iilg into contact with village life. or with tho peoplo in their every-do;p' avd-
cation, who have not the mellDS of knowing what is going on in villllge or dist-
tict, wMcTt the Rovenue-offieer, in the' oourse of his natural duties, moving 

about from village to villa.ge, gets cognizanoe of, and which 110 amount of per-
jured eviden08, obtainahl,B in the doorway, and porches of oU'rOiviI Oourb, with 
the knowledge at Ms command, oan ever mislead him;' but it "'e haTo the 
Subordinate Judges to perform me.gisterilll duties, "e will see ell/l.Cted what is 

o ~  to be tound in their judgml'nts of acting on • the prepondnrance of 
the we;ght of evidence '. They have no means of knowing that tbe man who 
has deposed on oath has a grudge or motive which will aid and help him joan, 

matter or purpose in whioh he is interest.ed in his village. Dut, my Lord. arB 
"e ignorant of the miscarriage of jUlt.ioe thats hke pllloe in countries where cri-
minal justice .~ administered in the maDner, t.hose who now seok ita introduotion 
in India P We lIave before us that terrible mis('arriuge of Justice in tbe case of 
'tllat unfortunate Swede, Aifred Beok again in the case of tae miserable Edaljee 
'and in the more recent oa8e of the man Lewes sent to three vears' impriaonment 

uo the perjured evidf'nce of the woman Millie Marsh, while the case of Dretua 

has mnde our,blood curdle cold, and I need not enumerate the case of misoarriasre 
of justice in America. And is there Dot miliearriage of jURticc in Olll OWn Oivil 

'Courts? While under our Code of Criminal Procedure, oor sYftem of revisioD, 
'SUpervision and appeal is 80 complf'te, and last, though not the least, our native 

Preas ever :watchrul to bring to light where injustice ooours under British ad. 
lDiniatration, whut danger is there, my Lord, for any oDe in this country no1V-

a-days to sulfer in his liberty of pen.oo, to necessitate a change whioh will 

kI1&terial)y reduce ~  imporfance.'usefulneas, .and utility of a great branch of tho 
public service, aDd can only benefit pleaders and lawyeas. 

"1Iy Lord, it was with a touch of regret I heard tbe reply of Your Excellency's 
Government to my question regarding the taking the public into its confidence 

u to what Government propose to do io the matter of the futur" constitution Of 
the L¥gisla.tive Counoil, the Government is not at present prepared to make 
,lOY pronouncement on the subjl'ct; and tbe reply furnished by Hia Excellenoy 

the CommllDdor-ln-Ohief regarding tho • Oouncillors of the Empire· Blakes it 
llcCeB88TY forme to trouble Your ExceUeocy again on this aubject; for evor sinco 
it was mooted that the question of amending the Legilllativo OouDoil is undf'r 
1heoonsideratlon of Your Excellency's Government, great has beeD the COURter_ 

leI 

-' 
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nation tLtnongst my community that if tho amendment is to consist of a furthel' 
extension of the educational franchiso, wo Muhammadans will be ,.oompletely 

swamped by those of the more eduoationally advanooo. communities in the country 

and w bile we felt assured by Your Exoellenoy's ~a o  ~  to the deputation 
'that Wfl.itedon,our LOrdship at Simla, yet we feel, tbatthc time has oo ~ ~ 
we shoUld know something more definite as to what is'in store for us, and it was 
with a vlo}'V that in case tbe committe a appoin¥ by X our ~ o  oome to a 
o o ~o . whiob may still {unher hii.ndioap the less eduCationallr advanced 
raoes of India t.hat we desire to be permitted to be fully heard before an irrevo. 
cable decisiQn hos been arrived a.tby Government. My Lord, from the .,ublio 
papers i: find that Your Excellency's Government bas forwarded its ~  .. 
dation to the Secretary of State, and we find that the Rightllon'blc gentleman 
hall from his seat in ParJilullent declared his intention of submitting the proposal 

to a dil101l8Sion in Parliament. Under these ~ a  I respectfully submit 
it is but fafr to the people of India. if this Oouncillmd also'im opportunity of 
disoussing this subject before final orders were paqsed. My own d ~ is that inateaA 

of the microscopio minority of ~ a  natlves alone being invested with, 
increased power ot /tuiding ~ d advising GonrJl.ment if the Prinoes, Ohiefs and 
the landed gentry were ~  into oonsultation by Government, and given greater 
facilities of being heard and consulted, there would be a. greater chance of o ~ 

lllent alliving at a polioy of ad.uinistre,t.ioD which would ~ o~ conduoive to 
the pence and prosperity of the country. For the Princeel, Chiefs, and ll!l"ge 
landed proprietors of th" country, having a larger stake in the couQtry and interest 
in the well-being oUhe people than pleaders, lawyers and members of other pro .. 
fesaions who predomino.te amongst the educatedclCf.!ses, "".8 in as gree,t, if not 
better, position to aid and advise Government than th(lseself-..,aDl[ltitutedrepre. 
B6utatives o~ the people. And even ~ it is the intention of Government to give 
wider opportunities of looalselt-government to the o ~ by ml'king over to the 
educated classes the administration of Municipal, District, and Local Boards iree 

of the control now exercised by GovernII\ent offioiale, suuh all a . ~  sb,onld 
be 80 hedgQd iu as to enable tho landed proprietors to gC)t a preponderate sharo 

in ~ administrations, and the righta and ~  of the backward classes 
,should be safeguarded. For, my Lord, in spite of tl!.e exillting uflloial check and 
.oontrol, judging from ~ almost ~ da o  nUsma.nagement of the 
~  and local oa~  of the country, I oonfess that property o d~  

who havo lllrge Btake in th" Qountry look·with dismay I't the possibility of baving 
their interest handed over to a body of mon who in tl\e pa'llt, in thQ namq of pro 
gress, bave Ca~d o  ~ d their power!!, incqrred liabilities, ;and spont 
pnblic funds entirely out of pro'pol'tion to the benefit ~ d advantages a ~ 
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to the ~ o ; and seeing the exposures wJ.tioh are coming to light in tbe 
management of these corporate bodies in Europe and America, the landed 
proprietors cannot look with compOsure on a similar state of affa.irs coming 
into existence in this country. 

" My Lord, these matt.era which I bave brought to the notice of the Counoil 
do not by any means exhaust the subjeots that need to be brought to Your 
Excellency's notice; some other matters }lave already been brought forward by 

my Hon'ble Oolleagues, and I a~ snre those who will follow me will do like-
ne, and I do not iutend to trespass on their grounds; but it is probable tllat 
one or two matters whieh I deem should note se"po Your Excellency's notice 
On the occasion. and to these I now beg your permission to briefly allude. My 
Lord, the question of purcbaso of stores required by Government from England 
is one I desire to draw the attention of Government to. We all know the 
:COmmendable f!fi'orts made from time to time by Government to puroha.ae the 
,-eq uirements of Government whenever possible fl'Om manufacturers in India. 
and the last act and resolution on this subjeot of His Excellenoy Lord Ounon 

.has done more for Swadeshi tha.n all those who are talking BO loudly about it; 
but it is in· Your Lordship's power to still go further, Bnd while the trade must 
he grateful to Your Excellenoy for the reoent resolution on the jail industrjes, 

yet what I rcapectfully desire to bring to your notice is the claim of the trade, 
of men wbo maintain and keep up extensive business establishments and who 

could supply the a.rticles which are not manuf&etured in this country, if com-
missioned, more expeditiously than the India 01l10e Store Department. These 
gentlemen have beoome a valuable asset of the oountry and havo a right and .. 

claim upon Government to be &!IsisteiJ in their business sinoe they Bubsta.ntiaJJy 
help the reTenue.! of the oount17 In the payment of custom-duties and income-

tax. I however know, my Lord, that it is diffioult to tackJe the Store Depart-
ment of the India 015ce, butif we go on pegging away Your ExoelleDcy's succes-
sor mAy succeed in doing judioe to a deserving cl8B8 of the citizens of the Empire • 

.. My Lord, it fl with muoh Ratisfaotion that we have seen Your Excellency'. 
appoiritment of tbe Ganges Bridge Commission. Tho evidence recorded by it haa 
been read by all of us wif-h great ~  and wherever it is decided upon to 
'bridge tIle river 1 trust the olaims of the Province, I have tho honour to belong 
to will be takon into cousidera.tion by the Railway Board, and a line ",ill be 
built whioh will facilitate the great jnto and other riling indwMicll of the Pro-
vince, and if it iB decided upon to bridge the river at Sara, tile project, RO long 

kept hanging, of a branch of the broad gaugo line from Sara to St!l'8jgUDj will 
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bo taken in hand 8.11 lIoon 88 possible, ,Whilc on tho subject of Railways I will 

~  make a passing allusion' to tIle great inconvcnicno'o Mused hy the &borLage' 
of wagons i for I ~  Ot'rtain thill .ubjecli will ~ o ~ ably. dealt III~  by thostil' 

more competent to deal with ,the subjeot than 1 ~ .  I how6;ver earueatly beg 
that, amongst their other requirements, proper arrangements be made ou rail· 

way plaUotma for the ingt'esIr and .ogrell8 of the thim class p88S8ngers; and 
gre&t.er faoilities and aS8istanae afforded to these paSseog6J'8 to obtain infol'lJUi..· 
*ioIi a8 to how and where they have to go about .. in the mid It of the labyrinth; 
t.hat'hai come into existenoe with our palatial railway a o ~ 

.~ .")iy Lord, 'We were alleatisded w.hen through the go.nius of Lord Ourion 
the irade secured a stability in t.he matter nft'ecting the oustoms administration 
whioh wal 8St.ured by the inauguration of the Imperial Oustom Bcrvice,. and· 
though the SerVice is likely to be in a manner detrimental to the interellt of the' 

natives of India in the 'publio service, yet'native public opinion was prepared to 
accept tbis inconvenience on account of the greater good and benefit to'ba 
derived ~~o  an ~ o  and systematio service, and those utterly ignorant of' 
cnatoma work-and requirements of the'trade being no longer o ~ d on as kam 
delaO •. · But, my Lord, serious cries are ooming from Bombay tha.t the o ~ 

lector of Oustoms of that Province bas been allo.wed to take up the appointment 
of the Private Secretary to the Governor within tho period he was bound under' 
the rulea of the Imperial ~o  Servioe to rem!,in in the Department. If" 
thus weU-digested and well-oonsidered sohemes are to be allowed to run over' 
rough-shod tbe trade will 10so all confidence in Government, and it will be' 
well if the public come to think that tbo Imperial CUSiODlB Servioe iii not to be-

merely a warming-pan for rising and brillia.nt Civilians. 

"N o ~a da  we bear muoh about the growing d~o~  and unrest in India:. 
biii; ~ ~ o ~d  but, r think, ill-advised, Englishman, instead of keeping' 
bit! thougbb,i to himself, has gone on to give a leoture on • If t"er, fDe108 anoth,,,' 
Mutiny,' whioh h88 been thoroughly miacoDstruoo by tho native publio ~. the' 

ainne may ~ said of the sayings of the worthy Prelate and of the Padree Who" 
with the globe-trotters we have the pleasure of receiving every cold season" rnl 

their goodness of. heart, discanted on tbo growing aloofnesa .and want of' 
association and sympathy ~  tho rulers and the ruled. But, my Lord" mll' 

i, beg' t9 tender you my humble experience del'ived from the close conneetion we' 
possess betweon the masses and our rulers, that wbile there i. some truth in tbe· 

allegation, I honestly believe 1;he saddle is put on the wrong. hOIllO-in ~  the' 
blame i8 put on the wrong ~  Wben we find officers, who eonseientiousl1 

d ~ I o their duties, as we ~  tleen in the time of plagueaDclfamiBC among_ 
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is,calumniated, .nd maligned, insults heap!'d upon them in the public Pre89 and 
811l1h conduot defend('d and even lauded by those who ought to know botter, how 
can yoo blame th£'8e omcen and thf'ir 'Oommdcs in the sf'rvice if they keel' them-

a oo ~ a. d against tJJem P But, my Lord, I would only Ask ihose 
good-natured Englishmen who hiLve innoel'ntIy roused a spurious ditll'egard 

.amongst the people for the good and honest work cione by those in authority. 
to state amongst whioh of the maases of India havA they moved P no tbey knt'w 
anyt.hing of the ft-elings and sent.iments of the llhib, the Santals, the Garho. 

the'Lusbaires. the Ohins. the N agas, the !lanipuria and even of the raiYllts ; are 
not their ~  IIoDd opinionB the Bt\cond·band, self-intereBted ideas of a miscr08-
,copic minoriry P Wht'n have thes!' good-natured Englishmen coma into 1'8l11 
,contact with the distriet life of the diBtrict officer, and when have they come 

into contact with the people P Have they not taken their clue from what they 
have seen and 1'I'ad in o ~  paperd P Dnt., my Lord, if we take a lesson 
from whlit we Bee around us, it seems to me that tbe attempted supremacy 
of Demos is coming to an end; the co m mon Bense of the people is fast returning 

.and. the people are prepared to once again trust in and abide by what is done b,. 
the authorities as done with the best intention of being for the ultimate IJOOd of 
the country and the people. We. see the revolt ~  the progressive party 
in Germany in Russia., in the Labour Oonference at Belfast. in the Oounty OouDell 
el"otions in London; and L"\s' though not least. oomparing great things with 
small, in the recent municipal election in Bombay we find the violent agitatorw 
and their friends in the Press are being disore<Jited. My Lord, I feel sure it is 

a pure fiction this cry of unrest in India, but we cannot shut our eY88 to the un-
scrupulous writtjrs in the PreNI and o ~  oraton fanning the 1Iame of sedition 
and ,openly proaohing it under the olock of self-government. My Lord, it was 
only a oloud no bigger than a man's . a~ in the old days that, being ignored by 
the ofliciala. ultimately brollght about a revolt. 

" We bave bad our diaturbances lately, my Lord, I lise no language of 
exaggoration when I speak in this Council of the exemplary condoot of. Muham-
madans during these times of trial. There is DO donying that tho martial charac-
teristio of the Muhammadanll ill Dot edinot and it muat be said to their orodit. 
that they.llave displayed a calmness and obedience w hioh marks ~  ~ a people 
worthy of the sincerest oonsideration of Your Ex('allency's Government. My 
lArd, I lleem it right to JUBt make a p8118ing allusion to the grdat question which 
haa disturbed this country, onmely, the partition of Bengal. Though it ill an 
cslablishod faot, yet. my Lord. it is my duty to. state that during the recent 
Muhammadan Education Oonfcrcnco at Daoca Muhammadans from all parts of 
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India were present and they Were convinced, from what they saw and heard, of' 

the p.dvantagea whioh IIBVA accrued from the partitiOn to,this once neglecteda 

part of Bengal in goneral and to the Mubammndll'll8 in particular i a~d with the-
exception of a few; ,who, for their Own selfish interest, have joined the opposite-

camp,.! Il8s:ure'Your Bxlse1lency that the whols Muhammadan 'community 05 
~ a  ~o  the greatest,satisfaction the partition of Bengal, and, indeed it 

wiUlbe a sorry day for Io4ia if the tactios of the home rulers of Irell,tnd, now being' 

introduced into India lead to this great act of public policy to he revepSE'd or 
set aside. The loyally dispOsed Hindus and Muhammadans feel that Govern.' 
ment must with a stronp; hand put down at onoo and qnce fOf' till, ~  is going, 
round about us. My Lord, I know that I shaH be taken 8S an ala.rmist,. but ,my 

Lord, ' It is the coming events that cast their sbadows before', a,nd I am prepared> 
for all the oontumely and odium that will be cast on me, if only I succeed in in-
duoing Government to pause in t,he conrse of putting unlimited confidence in the' 
lip-loyal BoyingB and duings of " ~ d peoplo, and allowing them a free hand 
SO loog &II they keep outside of the Pale of what is defined in the Penal Code as-
sedition and fireMon. We only appeal to Government to put down with B firm, 

band every attempt to sow'the seeds, of disaffection and to seduce tlie people from 
tbeir fa.ith and belief in Your Exoellency's Government. These rema.rks I have" 
with some dit1ldenee, ventured;to bring to the notioe of Your Excellency's Connoi}. 
for knowiog as I do of the contumely I shall reoeiv8' from th'8se newspapers for' 
making them, yet I feel that when \ve see the standards 'of the enemy floating 
from their platforms, and the war ory of Swe;raj proclaimed frODl the bouse-tops" 
we cannot remain mere lookers on. And while it is neoessary.for·us to ask the 
authorities to remedy any inconvenience or hardship the people may be suffering 
'Of whioh' wElma.y become aware, yet ~ feel it our duty to thus publioly protest 

against ood~ a d  aiuJ wall intentioned Englishmen being made the innocent 
~  of mon who are brewing D.lisobief the eonaeqnEnce of whioh they bave 

no thought of; and at ~ a~  time to declare our confidence in tpo Government 
of the country' and onl' faith that it is oo. ~  of knowingly 'doingt:he ~o  

an injury or l\ wrong, and that the pQwers with which Government is vested, to 
check and pui down the act of lawlcsBnoB& whioh ill rampant in the country, will 
11.0 longer ~  andwedto bo' a dead letter. ' 

\ . 
"My Lord, t apologise fOl the len"gth of 'these remtlrks, but this II1eeting is 

the only opportunity we havo (! publicly bringing to tho notice of Government 
what the people with whom weare in daily touoh, feel and think,lIond it needs be 
that in a year's oonrsn we have 11; uee' to lllaef for the information of Your Excel-

lency's Governmonr.," 
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The Hon'ble MR. HALL said :-" My ,Lord, I congrlltulate the ITon'ble 
l!'in&nee Momber and the Government on the reduotion of the toClX on 8rlIt a.nd 
of tho postal ratts. Burmrl does not share in the larger chauge, as the rate 
'Which is now to be in force in other Provinces already prevails there but the 

morl) favourable posW rat08 will be much appreoiated. 

U The increase recently sanctioned I to the FOl'est establishment and tho 
generous treatment acoorded to the Police in tho matter of spcci!l1 pensions 

and otherwise have been received with gratitude ip. Burma. 

cc When the Financial Statement was being discussed in 'Maroh 1906, I 
ventured to plead for liberal treatment of Burma under tho new Provincial 
Contract. The Hon'ble Finance Member q uitll agreed that lib oral expenditul'e 
in Burma. was likely to prove produotive, IIoDd he added that it, would be' 

the object of the Government of India to acoord it both just and gonerous 
treatment. In some respects the new settlement is not unsatisfactory, but 

taken as a whole, and in one very Important particular, it falls far short of our 
expectations-80 much so that if the present arrangement is adhered to the 
development of the Province will be greatly retarded. The item to whioh I es-
Feoially rerer is that of expenditure on Oivil Works which is 80 lakha, or 85 
lakbs less than the expenditure of the current year and 20 lakhs below the 
figure recommended by, the Local Government. . 

II The Province ia youug and expanding. It ia still very ill equipped with, 
roads and publio buildings. The area of Durma exceods that of any oLher Pro-, 
vince in the Empire; and though there are large traots which will never become 
avaiIable'for oultivation"yet the area of cuIturable waste is vory muoh larger 
than that of any other Province-and waste it will Cor the most part remain if 
expenditure is nOw to be reduced I.IB proposed. It would bo OO8y for me to 
mention one district after another in whioh progre811 has undoubtedly been 
retarded owing to the expenditure on public works being ino.dequate; but it 
willlu1Bce now to take al an instanoe one portion of the Province which, as it 
happen., has been under Britieb rule for eighty years . 

.. I~  total area of the throe southernmost distriots of tbo Tenasserim Divi-

Bion is 22,159 square milp.s, the cultivated area. is barely 600,000 acres, while tbe 
culturablo waste is nearly 5 million acres. Now. t.his is not a tra.ct in wbich the 
rainfall is uncertain or the soil barren. On the oontrary, the rain has never boon 
known to fail and the land is exccedingly fertile, but oommuniootions aru so diffi-

oult that progre88 cannot be expected without free expenditure. In the dclta of 
~~ L 
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the Irrawaddy a notw9rk of navigable Creeks ra.oilita.ted:' extension of cultiv". 
tion wit,bout heavy expenditure 'of public fuuds Of! roads a;n4bridges. Ful'tber, 
inland oart traoks were available over the level plains,throughout the long dry 
seaSOD, but this is not the08se in the lowe I' part of o ~  Dor in athel" 
'parta 'of Lower and Upper Burma ~  lie the millions of acres of oulturable 
waste. People will, ~  from. ~  such' land tUlder cultiv,lIotion "until 
they'see some good prospect of being able ,to convey t4e pl'OduQe to m"rket at 

• reasonable ooat. 
, ' 

" Again, the state of the ~  row in the frovinoe has been a byewor<! 
and rl'lproa.ch for 'maTiy 'years--q,nd this in spite of the facit that a 1a1lger percent. 
age of the Fublic Works g.'ant 18 being spent on repairs than in any othor o~ 

vinQe. I do not suggest tha.t the 'Pl\blio Works Department is ~o  fol' 
theso defects-the money allotted bal been insufficie';lt, 

"Then, as regards buildings, Burma is still very ill equipped. Nat only 
are there many large buildings nClw uuder cODstruQtion while estimates for 
others are under considel'lI.tion, but there are hundreda of smaller buildings. 
mostly of timber now more or IQas dilapidated" which IIbould be replaced by 
permanent masonry sbuctures. 

II Owing to the high oost of living tbe cost of acilninistration is neoM880rily 
high-so, too, are the rates of labour. It is estimated tha.t the oost Qf PubliQ 
Works in BarIlla is double that in India-for every ~ o ~a  we spend in 
BlUma we get no more than oau be got in India for eight anD,u! Although, 
therefore. the atandard figuro for expenditui,le on Oivil o ~ is higher than 
that of Indian Provinces, the a o ~  ia not really on a more liberallicale. It 
appear. 'to provide for tbe cost of tho work being d ~  wha.t it'js in India. 
but not'fortbe equipment of the Province being in a very 'backward state. If'-
expehditlire on Public Works is ourtailed e:ll;panaion and development must be 
retarded. and itia to be regretted \hat this great and valuable ell tate should' not 
be develope(\ to the fqll ~  of ita capacities to the bebe:flt of the peoplo and 
of the Empire at large. .  " ".' 

"'1'110 revenue is inoreasing it is troo, and the Province will be ~d to ~ 
• share of the.in0l'68Se I but thie' '\'till not lIuffioe to oover the growing wants under 
other heada, and Dlso to maintain IJublio Worke u;penditure at a proper leveL 
Nor oan this expenditure over and above the standard figure be fuUy met from, 
the balanoe. The olosing balance this yoor inoludeS 60 lakhs receivoo as a oon-
tribution on startillg the ~o  settlement. Without this tho closing balance 
would be at a vory low ebb, ~ d the o ~a  and ~~a  ~~ o  tall;oD. o ~ 
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lvould in the current year have btlcn redu('cd by 30 Jakhs, while the Budget 

Estimate for 1907-1908 provides for oxpenditure whioh will reduce tllO balanoo 
by 15 lakhs •. The requirements of the l'rovinoe have not beon alway .. fully met. 

They are increasing steadily aud rany be expected to increase at least as fast as 

the revenue. It is indeed unlikely that the largo expa.nsion of revenue that wo 
have wit.nessed in reoent yenrs in Hurma. will continue. Evon tbe Fjnanoial 

Statement which is now under discussion .affords ground for supposing that the 

advance 'may Qot be so ral,id aud so steady us formel·ly. TJms in paragraph 17 
the following passage oOours :-' In Burma, on the other hand, mainly in con-
·sequence of floods in some districts, the expansion of the (land) revenue has been 

]ess ru.pid than WIUI eXllccted.' 'I.'hat remark refers to tho figures for 1906-11107 ~ 
In 1907-1908 a large inortlR.se is tlxpectt'd (partlgrapb 16S" but. a oonsidorablo 
pOI tion IIf that increase will consist of I arrears of the current yoar duo to 110008 
and unfavoumble agrioultural conditions in some IJnrh of the Province.' Now, 

this destruction of orop by flood is not wholly the rflSult of abnormally high 

~ood  in tho Irrawaddy. It is partly due to the decision of Government to 

prevent systematic bunding on tho eustern bank of that river, on thtl ground 
that embankments on that side endanger the large and yery remunerative 

werks on the west bank. It may, therefore. be antieipatPod that for many years, 
even when the rise of the Irra.waddy is norma.l, a considerable area. of rioe-land 

lying to the east of that river will be submerged • 

.. From tbe Finanoial Statement it is also clear that it is not IIBfa to oon-
elude that revenue under other heads will expand in Durma without "uy checks. 
For instance, in paragraph 19 it is Rtated that I the improvement uuder Stamp" 
~ d Excise· has beel! foirly general throughout tho country, xoept in Burlaa 
and the United Provinoea.' Again a a ~  128), ' .The growtb of assessed 
taxel in Burma has reoeived'a oheck in the ourrent year.' On the other hand. 
8S regards Land Revenue Oharges, , the budget estimrlto in Burma baa proved 
too low and thore il an inores&e of RI. ~ .  And here it may be notioed 

that "hiJo the Provinoe retains only half its land-revenue reoejpts it haa to 

boar the whole of the land-revenue Charges • 

.. I would furt.her represent that Burma Provincial Revenue 8uffers in An 

exceptional degree from the oxport-duty on rioe. 0 fl'r 80 lakhs or rico exprtrt-
duty arc paid nnnually in Burma, Ilnd this is mOM than 70 per <'hilt. of the tof.lll 
amount 110 levied in the Empire. Under the Provincial Settlement tho whu}o of 
this mODfly" is Imperial; hut ono result of the duty 1Indoubtedly is to reduco tbo 

price of rico in tbe Province, and ~ ogain leads to the h\nd-revcnull ~ botU{)<i 

on Q lowllr level Ulan would bo the case if e:rports were Creo. Burma gots n hBlf· 
;jIg L. D. . L 2 
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share of tho land.revenue. and BO the cX):lort-duty on rico leads directly to loss 
of Provincial ltevenue. " 

" I would recommend that somo compenSation be made to :Burma on 
acoount of its "excoptional contributi()n to this head_ of l:!:llperial Revenue, and 
that the additional 88signment be such 88 to render possible an inorease of the 
Civil Works standard figure on the expenditure side from SO to 100 lllkhs. 

II Whether one looks at tho Provinoial Settlement 88 a whole or solely at 
this one important item, loan only apprehend that unlesS the suggested a a~ 

tion of the 'OlvU Works standard figure is made the already long delayed 
develolllQent of Borne of the most fertile portions of the Province will be still 
further :retarded, wllile such distriots 8S are already well populated and exten·" 
lIively oultivatod will remain ill equipped with buildings and roads. 

\' In oonclusion I desired to expre88 regret that a settlemont more liberal 
and more in consonanco with the needs of the Province had not been accorded. 'a 

Tbe Hon'ble Mn.. ApoA. ... said :-'\ M;y Lord, I will not take up the time of 
the QOUDoil by repeating at any length what has been said in every part of I d ~ 

regarding the shQrtage of rolling-stook on our a ~ . There is hardly a report 
ijl8ued by a Ooal o~  in Bengal that does not contain some:rererence to the 
same thing, and if matters go on as a' present, we shl'U bave" seriolls ~ a  
from our local Jute and Cotton mills of the increll.8.ing diffioulties they labour 
under consequent on the sbortage of 000.1, entirely occasioned by an insufli. 
oiency of rolling-stock. 80 far as Bengal is concerned, the feeling is unanimous, 
At a meeting of our Ohamber of Oommerce, held on the 2nh Februa.ry, the 
representative of the Bengal Ooal Oompany, our premior concern. stated that 
the Indian Mining Allocintion bad last no opportunity of ~I . doring the 
past twelve years, the necessity for ample transport being provided for the coal 
industry and had hecn warmly supported by the a ~ that many of our 
principallinos of railway are within a few days of stoppage, our mills and othe:r-
industries are foroed to live from baud to mouth, our steamers visiting tbis, the 
prinoipal, port of India are forced to leave short of their bunker roq'.lirelDenta. 
Strong words, my LQrd, but trull in every detail. 4t the ~~  meeting I had. 
to refor to ~ same subject in my addruss • 

.. 8poaking strangely enougll on tho !!ame dRy, the President of the Bombay 
Ohamber of Commerce in the conrse of his able address sa.id :-

, At the pl'CIIent moment there ill one hitter ery going npfrom all over India for wagon. tq 

... rq' ~. ~  of the oo~  Onl! a few Dlouths a o~. ~ o~ tho Karachi ~ ~  
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being uuable t.ci get. their wheat down on ac('ollnt of .an insufficient S'crply of wagons, the 
result beiug heavy lassos on account of demurrage, etc. Now we hea .. of st"tions filletl wiLli 

cotton aud no wagons w tako it away; tbousll!lds of tOUH of manganeso lying at till' statioull 
in thc Co ~  Provinces a ~  for wagons which do not comB. Indeed, it ill 1I0t neeossary 
to rofer to any partioular trade II:" all life Buffering alike, and it. is dHHe1l1t to f'Rtirna.to the 
1081 this inability on the railway. to sUl,ply WagoDS means to firms And meruhauts, but il; 
must be very large.' 

II I oould go o~ quoting indetlnitely complaints on the ImMe subject, but I 

hue no doubt Your Excellp.ncy has noted thcm and no u8cful purpose would 
be served by my taking up further timo of the Council. 

" The Financial Summary and Statement ~  1907-1906 has been weloomed 
by the trading ~  of Caloutta. on a.ccount of the important provisions C ~ 

tnined in it towa.rds making up tho defioiency in this matter of rolling-stock. 
The large grant of Re. 568 lakbli, or 3l millionll sterling, calls fOl' and is 
receiving the cordial-apprecilition of the Bengal Ohamber of Commerce. ~ 

note tbut the Railway Board report that the provision of 568 lakhs baa met 
in full the demands of all railways for grunts for rolling stock for the year 

1907-1908. ' 

II There are, however, two important points to whioh, in our opinion, 
prompt attention is Deoesaary. while the Budget does not show ~  of meeting 
them. These are, tlratly, a programme for expenditure on rolling-stock over a. 
longer period than one financial year of twol ve montha; and. secondly. the 
liberal treatment of wha.t are termed. iu the Finanoial Statement and tho 
:a.aUway Board's memorandum, • open line requirements,' which we look upon 
as the proYillion of facilities other than rollinlf-stook in order to enn.ble railwaYR 
to move with despatoh and proII!.ptitude the increasing traffic. It is showQ. 
in paragraph 78 of the Finanoi&l Statement that the receipts from tho carriage 
of paeaengen, gooda and minerals on railways have increa!led during the last 
.eight years fMlD 1st millions sterling to over 27 millions sterling, or by 70 
Jler cent. It i. known that during this period charges for carriage havo bee.Q. 
reduced. 80 that it fs lafe to assume that in numbers of passengors carried, and 
ill. weight of goods and minerals, the tlgurea have been more than doubled 
during these last eight Jears. & rolIing-stock represents but a 8mall share 
of the total initial cost of a line of railway 80, as development occurs, must tho 
line as a whole be inoroliaOO and Dot its rolling-stock only • 

.. During tbe coming year on now lines already taken in hand aud under 
. .construction only 21 millions sterling will bc speut, as compared with nearly 
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3} millions in the financial yea.l' 1906-1907; while o ~  whawver is to ~  

~  on ndditionn.llines sanctionod but not commonoed, <?r on linos at prescnt 

nnder cOllsidf'rat.ion but not sanctioned. An explanation of thp. rellsons for this 
decision-want of money and illabilitl to raise it on reasonable terms-is given 
in paragraph 71 of tho l!'inancial Statement; and in pnragraph 72 wo aro told 
tqat the ~ is conllillering whether it may not be practicable to dis·-, 

pense with some of the rt>strictions whioh DOW ,hodge round their ra.ilway 
policy; and, further, tbat if this can be d ~  there is hope t.liat a grellote'r d ~  

of elasticity can be imported to f.he Railway programme. I can only slIy that 
the trading community look ''''ith every confidenoe to means being devis('d'to: 
prevent for the future the retardation of H.llilway progresil whioh is to mark 
the coming tinancial yea.r: Suoh retardation is not permitted eithl'l1' in England 
or in the United States; or in Ollr own oolony of Oanada; and in neither of 

these countries is tlle return oil tho capital invested so high as it is in India. 
I do not think that we in India have so far appreoiat"d the marvellous pros-' 
perity of our Railway system. Up to abont ten years ago Government was' 
incurring an annual deficit so far as concerns Railways. In the fiDlI.noial year 

1899-1900 a profit was mado of £i6,7M, and since that year the inorease has-
been t.o all intents anll purposes CtlDtinuouR, 80 that there has, been a surplus 
for the year 1905-1906, after paying all charges, of OTero 2 millions sterlingr 
giving a ne;: return-after paying all oharges-of 5'41 per cent. on 253 millions 
sterling oapital expended on opon lines., • All charges' inelude not only 
interest paid on the capital cost, but also 8inking Fund payments in liquida.' 
tion of ,the purchase prioo of oertain linea which have been bought by· o ~  

mont, as explained in paragraph 76 of tbe Miullonoial Statement. What 
8ums are being expended in this Sinking Fund we, are not told, but we knoW' 
tha.t purchase-money is still being paid for the East IndillIh the Seind-Punjab" 
the Bombay-Baroda, the Qudh and Rohilkband, the Eutem Beng!tlnnd other' 
lines. If such Sinking Fund charges are' oxcluded, as they should be, in' 
ascertll.ining what percentage railwDy!! are paying, that peroentuge will be' 
considerably more a~ 0'41 per oent. bhown in the Finanoial Statement. 

II Remarking now ori the fil'st point to whieb it i9 desired to draw attention,. 
'We are told in paragraph 74 thAt it is far from certain whether it will be ~  

siblo to spend the large 8um of 568 lokbs of rupees on rolling-stock, nnd that if 
t.his shoulll provo t.o bo the case, tho grant will be redist.ributed; or as we' 
und.onltautl ~ ou open lino requirements othor than o o ~  

rc In other wor<lR, the liborlll grant of 568 13khs of rupees is only to be paid 
if it can be tlpt;nt Ly the 31st Murch lU08, nnd wbat cannot bit spent by thaf. date. 
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will ho taken away from Ole rolling-si.o(·k pi'ovillion. Now, it is evident that a. 
large pl'Oportion of the grant has only recently been d d~ d upon, flnd 8(ivioo 
given to the Railways concerned; and to this extcut thelle railwllYIi clln only 
now be milking their a a ~ ~ for purchasc. 'l'he a o~ jg that a full 

year e) apses between rollirJg-stock being indented for and its supply, and witb 

every effort to expedite supply under the prC8t'nt sanction, part .of the orders 

:will undoubtedly be uncomplied with by the 31st Maroh 1908, 

"This raises the question 8S to whet11er meanB shollld not. be devilled where-
by a qrant of LhiA c11araoter may be Baved from lapsing or re-distri hution ·by 
allowing Railwa.ys to place orders for delivery in the lIubsequent two, throo or 
ooven 0101'0 financial ~a  &bouM it bfl fonnd that makers Ilre 110 fully booked 

,vith ordl'!S thnt it is impossiblfl for tllPm to deliver all the wagons indented 

·for within the financial year ending 31st Morch 1908 . 

.. In. times like the pr,esent, when there is an abnormal demand for neW 
rolling-sWok for Railways in Europe an(1 America, it heooruM a matter of dUll.-

cult.y to get early delivery of the wagon!! ordered. Purohasers who are not 
limitpd by coQaideration of I Budget Allotment;' • Financial Years,' and the 

various restriotions wbich the stereotyped procedure of the Go"erument of India 
imposes on the freedom of Indian Railways, nre enabled to place their orders 

some time ahead of requirements and so ensure delivery when the wagons are 

Aotually required. Insteud of indenting for the coming financial year only, the 
Railways ought n·ow to be in a position, should the state of the market render 

this expedient, to contract for a considerable portion of the rolling· stock req nit'ed 
for the next three or four years, so that delivery may not be delayed owing to 

Jl)ttokers hnving meantimo beoome filled up with orders.from other qaarten. 

~.I Two Engineering Firms in Calcutta have recently put down wa.gon oon-

~  plant, and were th"re an 8S8uranoe of incressed ordors they would doubt-

lesa be prepared to extend their workshops, But i't is unressouable to expect 
firms in India to increaso their capital outlay unless tbey CRn "!I), on keeping 

·.their men and maohinery fully engaged. Thore seems every likelihood tbat the 
growjngtrade of India will domand large annual inoreasoB f,o tbe rolling-stock 

of the Railways for some years to come. I consider it to bo desirablo thot manll-
facturers ill India .bouId be encouraged to extend their work's. 'l'bia may bo 

accomplisbed by 8BBurip.g them of increased and continuing orders if theT are 
prepared to incl'ease tbeir wagon-producing oapacity. A. about 60 por cent. 
of the C08L of wagons i. expended in the purchase of materials in Europe and abou t 
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40 per oont. on labour and materials in India, it is ~ ~  in tho interest of 

India 8nd the purohaser that a larger share of tho orders should be plaoed in 

this count.ry. :Manufaoturers in India do not a9k for ~ a  treatment as 

reg&rds price j l)ut being limited to ODO market. whilst European manufactur· 

~  have many outlets for .their' produetion,t.hoYorequire an aSSUI'a.nos of steady 
employment for a series ofyell.rs before faoing a large capital expenditure in 
the extension of their. workshops. . . 

c, I would suggest, therefore. that such an a.lteration sbould be mode in ·our 

Railway finanoial arrangements as would eoable the various Companies to fore-

a ~ their re<J.uirements beyond the limite of one Budget. and to receive sano-
tion to place orders for more than one year. If it is considered advantageous 

to look a.head in the ma.tterof oonstruction of lioes,it,is no less necessary tQ do 

80 with regard to the equipment of the lines Blready opened, the growing traffio 

of whicb mll.kp.s it eertain that further lal'ge additions to the stock of wagons 

will be required. What \\'ould be regarded as· prudent procedure in the case of 

private enterprise may safely be commended as worthy of ilLitation by the 

Government I)f India in arranging for the purchase of rolling-stock. 

"The question of open line requirements other than rolling-stock seems to 

bave been some",hat neglected· in the anxiety to deal satisfaotorily with the 
rolling. stock problem itSelf. ~  nearly 1,000 miles added to the railway sys· 
tem, and 1\ rolling-stock provision mllre than 60 greater than ever before, rail-

ways have nearly 20% ~  to spend in keeping pace with the growth of traffic. 
Althougb it may be the case t·hat with new liues substantial increaseS may be 

made to the ;rolling-stock without corresponding improvements in terminal 

a a ~ ~ .  in d~  where a .~  traok has previously existed, in mar-
shalling 1ards, ~ quarten for stall', ~ d the like, on older and estnblished lines 
there must be expenditure ou suoh items t9 ensure that the additional rolling-
stock shaH be made proper use of. So far the average work obtained from rolling-
stook on Iridian Rallwo.,s has exceeded that on English and Amerioan lines, and 

this may be dne to great.er foresight in arranging that the Jines shall be develope.d 

in tbeir entirety. instead o! excessive regard being paid to l'Olling-stock only • 

.. There have been indications that terminal and junotion faoilities, and in 

soma 008es runniog line accommodation, have not on the older lines been suf6.-
cient to carry tho rolling-stook without delays. 'fwo notahle instanoes were 
brought prominently forward in a rp.port made last year by Mr. Wynne, member 
of tho Railway B'lard. Naihati·was foun4 to be totally incapable ~ ~ o  

to pa88 traffio tbrough it "ilb anything approaching effioienoy, and", new jUllction 

• 
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on B nOW site was l'Ccommondod to cost mMy lakhs of rupees. Tho Imange .. 
ments for serving oollieries promptly from loading sidings were chamctorisoc1 
8S insufficient for the stock then to: be dealt with. Thore is alreocly congestion 
on the oldor lines in busy times, IIoDd unloss' there are devolopments to keep 

pllo08 with additions in rolling-stock, these cases of congestion must inorease and 
become mora serious. 

" Another matter of oonsiderable impormnoo to the oommerce of Bonga.! is 
the question of 0. Railway Bridge at Sara. The public Bre not o.lwnys of one 
mind. but thay a.re pretty unanimous in their deBiro for a bridge at Sara and for 
a broad-gauge railway thence to Oaloutta. It oame as a surprise to the 
commercial community when it was known that the Railway Board hacl re-
commended a bridge at Rampore Deaulis with a metre-gauge lino to Calcutta.-
I cannot conoeive how the Railway Board could persullde themsolves to re-
commend this scheme without further reference to tho commercial interests 
involved. At a mceting with reprOll8ntatives of the Ohamber, on the 18th JUly 
last. we ga'Ve the Board our views on the subjeot. but ware met with a reticence 
diflicult to explain and which led us to represent the Xllatter to the Seoretary of 
State. On behalf ot the Ohamber. whom I have the honour to represent, I 
plaoe on record our appreciation of the assistance our dolcgates, Sir Earnest 
Oable IlndYr. J. D. Nimmo. experienced from tile Private Secretary to 
Mr. Morley on this subjeot, and to your Government, my Lord, at the a.ppoint. 
ment of the Gaugc& Bridge Oommission. i'he report of this Oommission haS 
Dot yet been published. but on the evidenoe recorded it is gonerally antioipl1ted 
that it will be in favour of a bridge at Bara. and prohibition of any metre-go.ugc 
line into Oalcutta •. 

" I drew attention last roor to tllo incidenoe of tho Income-tax. anel 8uggelltecl 
that, as at Home. there should bo an abatement or rebate of RB. 1.500 up to in-
comes of Re. 3.600. My non'ble friend the Financo Minister joined iRSuo witb 
me on the subject and appeared to consider that B DIan on Rs. 1,000 80 yoo.r in 
this country. if not highly favoured. was not badly off. Neithor of us vory 
fortunately hllve 1100 to try the experiment. but I still adhero to my opinion, 
and though the matter may not be ODe of great or geDeral imp;)ftance, it is 
quite as worthy of consideration as a reduotIon in tho Salt-tax. 

'l'he Hon'bla lin. GOKHALB said :-1Iy lAIrd. it is a matter of tif!OP :lrl') 
sincere satisfaction to mo that tbe Government has offcctelI B fur.thor rc(luction 
in the duty on salt. which will DOW stand atthe uniform rate of n.,. 1 pf}r m:lI1nd 
bot.h in India and in Burm:J,. In view of the language employed by the C. ~  

~  L. D. ~  
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SC01'ctnry of Stato (or India, in speaking of this impost ~  year, 811Ch aotion on 
the part of tllO Govornment has not been wholly unexpected. I only 'Wish tho 
TIon'ble Member lind spoken or this reduotion with more enl,husiasm than ho has, 
done. I know my Hon'blo friend holds what, may be oalled ortllodox official 

"fiews on this subjeot. The Council will remember that last year he told us in 
bis concluding remarks on tho Budget that he • never belioved that the tax, 
prcssed with undae sevorety even on tho poor.' Ag:tin this year he says tha.t 

• tho salt-tax is the only o ~ o  towards the public eXl>6nditure t,hat is ad~ 

by a 1arge number of tho pcople:' Now the foroler titatement is contradioted by 

the rapid ris6 in the oonsumption of salt wllich hns taken place in response to each 

sucoossivc lowering of the duty and which the Hon'blo Member hi IDself describes 

l\S 'remarkable.' No one is ever likely to stint himself in regard Lo a prime 
llccessary of life such as lIalt, unless driven to do 80 by sheer inability to buy th,e 

required qualltity. No one, again, ill likely to purcbase more of it than 'he needs, 

simply because it is chraper than it was before. And I think that t,he remax:k-
able exransion of consumption thnt has taken place since tho duty was ~ 

lowered in l{lQ3-from 3St million mauodll, the av:orage for three years imme-
dia.tely preceding 1908, to 4.3} millions, whioh is the Hon'ble Member's cautious 

estimate for the coming YRa.r, at inort'&8e of nearly 20 per cent., in five ~  

conolusive evidence (If the fact tbat a high rate of duty el;lta.i\s serious privation 
and. suffering to the poorer olasses of the people. As regards th9 second state-
ment d tho Hon'ble Membor, ~.  tbat the salt-tax is the ooly contribution which 
the poorer olasses make 1.0 the Exchequer. with all difference I mURt dispute alto-. 
gether tho " ~  of the contention. Why, my ~ d  80 far from this being 
tho case, the faot is really the other way. I t.hink there is no room fQr doubt 
that even now, after these sucoessive redactions of salt-duty,'onr poorer classes 
contribute, relatively to their resourccs, much more than thei .... fair share'to the 
revenues of tho State. These t!ln880B consist almost entirely of a broken and 
exhauf'ted peasantry, without heart and without resource and sunk hoplessly 

in a mora.'1 of indebtc!1noss. It is from this peasaotry that over the greater 
pArt of India, tho land.-revflnue of the State is derived, nnd it is the sarno with 
Provinoinl rates. Tllen tho bulk of the revenue from drink (lomes from these 

clDsscs. 'l'bo escis6·duty on cotton· goods fnIls almost oxohisively on them, 
U nuor St'lmps and Hegistration they pay, certaioly. their fa.ir share" and probably 
tnOl'C th"n tlwir fnir sh3rc, sinoo the bulk of our litigation is about limall amounts. 
lTndflr o ~ .  they have 1>('(1n depriyed of their immemorial right to froe grazing 
::md froo fnrl, nml tbo pToeeccis of tbeBo are tnll on1y burdensome part of o ~  

r:'c,\ipts, thc rcst heing rair value realized for timber and other pJ;'odll;cts. . o~ 
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under Customs, where tlteir contribution isexpcct('d to he UIO len.st owing-to 

their f1xcessivo povcrf.y, tIle TIoll'ble Member's pt·cde<.-"CSsOl·, Sir Edwnrd It.lw, 
onon calclllated that tlley l,aid botweon 20 ao(1 25 110r cent. Tho on ly tax from 

'Wldcll they 11.1"6 altoglother free is tllo income-tlu, and thcprooeeds of this tax 

are comparatively Ilmall, boing uneler ~ millions sterling a year. Now theso, 
o~  with t.he s'lIt-tnx, of which I,he main burden is admittedly borne by 
them, and the Opium-revenue, which is contributed by the fOloeign oonsumnr, 
are our principal hend of 1'6,"euuo, nnd I repeat there is no just,ifioation for tho 

assertion that tbo salt-tax is the only contribution which the poorer olns'loll in 
India make to the Exchequer of the Btt\to. It m!l.y be mloutioned thllt Mr. 
O'Oonor, lnte Dit'eotor General of BtatistiOll, in a a. ~  1'6ad by him three years 

ago, described the poorer sootion of Indian cultivntors DS Q, cluss that • contri-
buted mONt largely to the fillances of the Statc).' Aly Lord, I have made theso 
observations, not in a spirit of mere cOlltl':IYCrsy, but because l\lr. Morley's 

pronouncemeut of last-yenr on the Ruhject of tho snlt·tax ellOOllt'ngP8 the hope 

that we may nOIf look forward to the time when this tax may be done away 
with altogether. and this oonsummation is not likely to bo forwatoded if the 
Hon'ble Member's views in the matter are allowed to pass unohallengedo 

.. I am glad to !lee that my sugogestion of Inst yoar that, in the general 
statements of revenue and expenditure, the ~  under Railways mnd Irriga-
tion (Productive work) should be given net has been met more than balf-way 

in this yenr's Statewtlllt by the working expenses on Railways being brought 
over to the revonue siele and deducted there from tho gross r..ailway receiptso 
This is satisfactory as far as it goos, but it does not go far eoougb, and I thiok 
that the Bon'hle Member, having once begun this reform, must now oomplete it. 
He st.illieaves the interest on Jtailway debt ~ it was in tho aocounts. Tho 

result is that the figure of Railway revenuo, nnd througb it that of our total 

revenue, oontinues to be unjustifbbly swollen by the amount of this interest, 

which already stands at about 10 million!! sterling bnd whioh will incroaso 
from year to year as the capital outlay on Railways advaneee. The :U;on'hlo 

M.ember observes in this connection :-We h,ue left the Interest on Railway 

deht in its original place; to have brought it OTer to the Revenuo side of the 
n.ccount as a deduction (rom itB grotls-receipts would bllV'e necessitated a l:1.rge 
1'1JimJl entry in tho column for revonue accruing in Englan!l.' ADd suob " 

".inuB entry the IIon'ble Memher widlies to avoid, as it would bo lJnin.t.oIligihlo 
to the ordinary l('ader. Dut there are mi4fU entries in several otber plooos 

in the Financial a~  anll if tbe ordinary reader does ,not m:rul t.hem 
I do not 800 why he should mind ono more. And in IlllY o. ~  it is I ~ .. tn I,'! 

.,.. :" 
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Ul1illt.clligible t.han to be unscientifio or misleading. Again, the Bon'bic 

Membol' has loft tho figures uuder Irrigation Rs they "'oro before. Ho suys :-
F We liavo not thougllt it essential to go so far .8S the Hon'ble Mr. Gokho.le 
$uggested and to show the I a o ~ ~ o net. I quite admit that the same 

genoral principle applios to the Irrigation as to tho Railway figures; bnt the 
former aro not yet suffioiently large to cause any sedoull distortion of tIle true 
rovonue and cxpenditure of India.' Dut I would respectfully ask-why al1·nv 
the figures of true revenue and expenditure to be tbull distorted Qt all? Moro-

over, it introduces a new element of oonfusion if Railway receipts and Irriga .. 
Hon receipts, ·whieh are both eXactly in the snmo p06ition, are treated in the 

nccounts in two different a ~. In these matters it will oot db to nlter the lll'e-
scribed forms ropeatedly, a8 that must make a correct comparative view of th9 
financial position over a series of yenrs extremely difficult. And, therefore, nolY 

that the Hon'blc Member has already taken in .bnnel this ·reform, I earnestly 
hope that he will not stop half-way but will proceed to thc end, and place the 
Platter once for all on a proper scientific basis. 

II Another 8uggestiQn which I h!!d ~ to a~  a ~ year was witb 

reference to the separation of Local revenue and expenditure froUl Provincial 
Pond Imperial. In his reply the Hop-'hlo Member had stated that he ~  

was in favour of the proposal, as the balance of advantage l80Y in favour of 
making the BuggeBted cllange and thn.t the matter was nnder o d a. o~. I 
am, therefore, disappointed to find that the old practice ill still there, a,nd that 
therc ill no indico.tion iu the Financial Statement as to whot has been the deci. 
sion of the Government in the matter. The present pra.ctice is responsible fol' 
a good deal of unnecessary and avoidable misapprehension. Specially is this 
the cnse with reference to educational expenditure. Thus in the Fio:J.ncial 
Statement we arc told that the educationa.l d ~  for next year will be 
2 millions 8terling. I understand that out of this about £800,000 will be 
Local. Dut there is nothing in the Statement to show this, Ilnd one is 8pt to 

imagine that the whole amount of 2 millions will come from Imperial an<l 
Provincial revenues. Last year Mr. O'Grady, a prominont member of the 
IJabour party, made an inquiry in the House of Oommons ~  to the amuunt 
spent in India from the Indian Exchequer on Elem'lntary Education. The 
Seoretary of State's reply, instead of stating the a.monnt spent from Impe-
rit\l and PI'ovincial revcnuc.'1-which for 1904·19)5 was according to n 
l'eturn laid by the Home Member on Lho tablo of this Oonncil the otller 
day, only ~ o a o tho figuro of expollditure from • Public funds • 
whiuh nccC8!larily 11M much larger. Mr. O'Grady, not being ~ d with the 
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nnswcr, put aner a few daYII-nnothp.r question asking tbc Secretary or Sta.te to 

specify how much of that total expenditure from Publio funds oamo from 
Pl'oyincial and Imperial revenues. Tho reply to this WOoB tbo.t tho Socretary 
.of State WIlS not in a position to state the amount, but thnt ho would mnkc 
inquiries I Now, my Lord, tbis. is Dot at all a satisfactory state of things. 

Surely the IlOl!ounts of the Govern mont of India ought to abow "hat is the 
State exponditu.re on Education apa.l·t from Local expenditure. I earnestly 

trust. therefore, that tbe suggested separatioD, which the Hon'ble Member 
himself regards with favour, will soon be curriod out amI that tile l!'inaDcial 

Stllotoment for next year will not be open to criticism on this acoount . 

.. Coming now to larger qllp.stions, I find th3t I muat renew my C3rnes t 
and cmphntic protest against the mllonner in which OUI' surplusOs ntill continuo 
to be expended as  capitaloutIny on Railway construction. My Lord, I have 
spoken repeat.edly on this subject in provious oo. ~  btlt I feel tho injustioB of 
the present arrangoment so strongly that I must aBk the Council to bear with 
me while 1 urge· onoe again. as briefly I1S loan, my rE-ASOna why a ohange of 
policy is immediately called for ill this matter. 'l'his is the ninth lIuooessive 
year when a substantial surplu8 of revenue over expen(lituro has been realizod, 

and it is clear tha.t the era of surpluses has not yet come to an end. The Lotal 
of these surpluses during these nino yeo.l'S stands at tbe high figure of 87 crores 
of rupeos, or about 25 millions sterling, and nenrly the whole of this amount 
bas been spont as oapital OD nuihvays. Now as 8urplus is so much more 
money taken from the people, eitlter o ~  miscaloulation or in other ways, 
than \Va8 needtld for the requirements of the Government. And DS it is not 

possible to return this money to the tax-payors in a direct form, wlmt the 
Govemnlent is bound to . do with it is to apply it to purposes whioh arp. most 
calculated to benefit the mass of the ptlOple. And tho QU08tiou thot we mnst 
eonsidor is lbis-what is the most urgent need of tho mOoBS of ollr peoplo Bt, ~ 

prescnt day P Judging from the manner in wbiob tbe surpluses arc n.pplicd 
year after" year to RailWAY constrootion, one would conclude tbat in t1l0 
opinion of tho Government what tho poople needecl mOIlt wns t\ vigorous 
extension of Railway facilities. Now, my Lord. I respectfully 8ubmit thst 
"uch 80 view of the situation is not jUlltifled hy tbe cironmstanoc8 of the coun try. 
Tho claiDlll. for instar.ce. of Sanitation on tbe attention of th .. Govornment ar" 
at the Ilresent day iDfi:litoly stronger and more ur@oDt than thoso of Uailway 
constructiou. Already an enormous sum-no IllS! than 400 C1'OJ'09, or 26') 
millions sterling-has beeD ~  on Railways in India, While next to o ~ 

~I  ilJ fur boon cxpcn4cd on t40 oOJ!.StrllCtion of aa ~ works. WiU. Nt) 

• •  • • 
• 
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many towns in the country decimated by plague yenr after year, with ~ a. 
Bud malaria. committing thoir havoc in other parts, with tho deat.h-rate of the 
country as high as 85 per thousand as a. a ~  10 per thousand in England • 
. 1 do noL see how the Govcrnment can continue to lea.ve S,anitation praotically 
to take oare of itself. Lot the Council oonsider what difference it would have 
made to the oountry ·if the surplusllS of the last ninc YOO1's-37 orores of 
rupees-had been dcvoted to sanitary works instoad of to Railway construc-
tion I M.y Lord. we all know tbat by spending the surpluses as c8I,ital on 

Railways the Governmont is able in the final adjust,mf'nt to reduce by a 
oorresponding a.mount the unproduotive debt of thtl country. And it may be 
oontended that though the SUi' pluses arc in the first instance devoted to. 
Railway oonstruction, they are in tho end virtually utilisod for the reduction of 
debt. My answer to this is that our debt. by which 1 mean tht' unproductive 
debt of the country-for that.is the only real debt-is so small in amount that its 
further reduction is not an ohjoet of much importance. Taking the year 190'-
. ~  we find that this debt then stood at the figure of 60 millions sterling. 
c The otber obligations' of the Government of India. such as Savings B!J.nks 
deposits, Service Funds. and so fortb.amouuted in that year to 17 o ~ 

Ag8Jnst this there were cash balances in tho 'l'reasuries, he-re and in England, 
amounting to 21 millions and the loans an" 'advances by the GovPornment 
stood at 12 millioIlll. Our net debt thus is about 44. millions sterling, or less·. 
tban two·thirds of a year's revenue. This is almost a paltry figure oompared 
with tbe hugA debts of European countries, and the position ma.y no doubt 
be regarded with satisfaotion. But it mlUlt not be forgotten that such a result 
has been rendered possible only by throwing on current revenues for u quarter-
of a oentury the burden of all manner of extraordinary charges, which in 
other countries are usually met out of loan funds. 'l'he further reduction of 
this small debt, therefore, is not a matter of urgency Dnd can well wa.it, when 
the money devoted to it may be far better employed in saving tllo lives of the 
people. My Lord. it will not do for the Government to say that sanitation is. 
the eoncern of Looal Dodies and it is for them to find the money required to-
improve it. Most of our towns are extromely poor and the prcsent d ~ 

tion of the 1't'souroes between the GovArnment and tbe I..ooal Bodies is of a most 
unsatisra.ctory charaoter. How unllIIotistactory it is may be judged from the 
fact that while there has lleen " plethora of money in tho GOTornment Ex:· 
chequer for the last nino yew'S. most of our l..ocl\l Rodies have all the time boon 
struggling with serious financial difficulties and Borne of them haVI' blen in a !!tate-
not far removed frOID baukrlllltoy. Without substantial Dssismnco, therefore, 
!rom tbe Government ill meeting tho large oapital ollUay which mod,!tu sanitary 

• 
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works roquirn, Local Dodios will never he able to gl'll}lplo with the problem Of 
improved sanibtion : and to my mind there can bc no mOl'C desirablo ohjeot on 

which the Government might expend its surpluses. !L'IJc Supreme Govornment 

should call upon tIle l'rovincin.1 Governments to assist sanitary projects liberally 

out of their own ordinary revcnues. and whenever tl surplus is realized. i ~ should. 
as 0. rule. be placed at tho d.isposal of Provincild Governments for pushing on 

the construction of sanitAry works. I kno w there is tbe standing pressure of the 
European mel'cQ.ntile community to spend every available rupee on Itailways, 
and these men 3re powerfnl botb in this country Rnd in England. But, my Lord. 
the Government must " ~  this pressare in larger interests. 80 fllr at any rata 
as thA surp!ugp,s are concerned. Tim., was, not long ago. when the Govornment 
never thought of spending more thlLD four or five Cl'Ol'\lS II yea I' 011 Rn.il ways. Aud 
ton years ago Sir James Westland protestcd sharply ugl1iullt the mannor in which 
programme ufter programme of Railway construction was being pressod on him 

in breathless succession, It is true that in those days the Railways were worked 

at a net annual loss to the Stllte, and that in that respect the position has now 
undergone a "lmoge. Still 18t orores is a very largo amount to spend in any 
pne year on :a,aU ways. and yet tho Hon·ble Member bas thought it necessary to be 
apologetio in making the announcement I My Lord. I have no objection to the 
Government using its borrowing powers as freely 118 poallible to push on Railways, 
which now rest on a BOund oommercial basis. But it "seems to me mDst unfair 

that tbe loaDS thus raised should be supplemented bi the proceeds of taxdion. 

Mo ~o  judging from certain observatioDs made by the HOI/ble Member last 

lear, I believc that another resource, and that a large one, will pro'JabJy be 
8!JOn made available for Railway construction, aDd that will be a stron/f 
p..dditional ground for dovoting surpluses in future years to theiIuproyement of 

sanit!Ltion. 

U This resource is the pro1h now a.nnually realized hy the Stato from tho 

JJOinage of rupees. For tho current year it hilS amouotrd to the Jarge sum of 
4 millions sterling. or 6 crores. of rupfles Last year it WIUI nearly as large, being 
:JI millions sterling or 51 crorea. Hitherto these profitll have boen allowed to 
aQCumulatu a.t compound interest, and this Fund. which will in future bo knoWIl 
by the name of Gold Standard Fund. stands at pre&ent at over 16 millioDs sterling. 
I think. my Lord, the public haa 11 right to ask that tbo Govornment should nt" 
state definitely what limit they propose to M!ign to this fund and how the profits 
from coinage will be dealt with when ~  limit is I'O/I.Ched. This b DCCCSsa.r,f ill 

"iew of the act. that tho statements hitherto mado 00 this Rubjeut by $hor.e iu 
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authority }II1VO been more or less vague and, in some respects, even oonflicting. 

Sometiml'g the purpose of tho fund hns bOlln stated to be merely the ensuring of 

the stability of exchange. uud sometimes the much more ambHions pnrpose of pre-

paring for a gold ourrency has been avowed. When the fund was first consti--
tuted in 1000, it was in accordance with 8. reoommendation of tho Fowler Com-

mittee of 1898-whioh recommendation had been mnde with a view to the main-

tenance of astable exchange. In 1U01-1902 Sir Edward Law, in speaking of the 

ll.eserve,leaned to tho view that it would serve as ' a guarantee for the conversion 

into gold, if required of the rupee token coinage.' Lord Curzon,:however, merely 

described it as a means of maintaining the exuhange value of t.he ra poe at 18. 4d. 
In 1902-1903 Sir Edward Law ng(lin referred to this .I!'und, and this time h!l also 
stated its purpose to be tho maintenance of a Iltable exohange. In 1904 Lord 

OUUOIl reaffirmed the same view. In 1905 the Hon'bie Mr. Baker also gave.this 

view prominence in this st!\tement. Last year, however, the 110n'ble Member 

pushed the other aod more ambitious view to the front, and spoke of the time 

when the rupees would have to be convertffi. iuto sovereigns. Again, as regards 
the amount that is required for ensuring stability of exchange, diiferentstatements 
have been ma.de by different authorities. Lord Ourzon said that 10 millions 

sterling wonld suffice for the purpose. B:r Edward Law put the limit at 20 
millions. 'l'he Hon'ble Mr. Baker has put it still higher. In 1905 the Hon'ble 

Member sa.id :-"1 should like to see it (the Fund) raiscd to Iluch a figure as would 
enable us, in the evcnt of extreme and continued emergenoy, to reduce the Sccre_ 

tary of State's d a~  by olle-half for three years in succession, i.e., to some-
thing between 20 to 30 millions sterling.' Now, my IJOrd, all this is somewllRt 

confusing, and the Hon'ble Member will rcoognizo the necessity of making a full 
and definite statement of the intentions of the Government both as regnrds the 
pUl'pO$C whieh tho Fund is to serve and the limit up to whioh it is to grow. This 
is t.ho more neoessary because tho Fund was created under mere executivo sanotion 
without hl1ving reoourse to the authol'ityof the Legislature, and a.lso beoause the 

annual profits frum coinago are noW far larger than had been anticipated. I 
think the Government ought to adhere to the idea of the fund merely serving 
flS n. guarnntee for the maintenance of a stable exohange. In that case, even 

tho high limit contemplated by the Hon'ble Mcmber would Boon be reached 

imd the profits from coinage-a matter now of five or six crores a ycar-wouJd 
be availablo heforo long t,o ho employod more usefully than at prosent. On the 
othl!l' haud, if tho more ambitious purpolio u.vowed by the Hon'ble Member last 
year ill t.o llctormine tho policy of the Government, no limit can bo forosoon to 

the I\CclIIDuh\tion of tho .l!'uud. Such 1\ courso, in my humblo Ollinion, o .~d 
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not be justifiod and I would ;enture to U!go the following objuctions ngainst 

it:-

(a) That a gold currency for India has novor boen autho:fitntively propos!:"l 
as a definite objeot tobe nttained. A stable excllBnge at 0. reason-
able rate is all that suocessive authorities have sought to ensure. 

(6) That it ia wrong to pile" up ~ b1loore"gold ~o  in purauit of an object 
never proposed or definod or even rcgardnd as "nttainable within a. 
measurable distance of time. 

(e) That it iii looking too far abead into" the future. to anticipate the o~ 

daction of a gold currency into India. 

l (d) The present margin between the value of ~ I o  and tbo token vlllue 

of the coin will not Ruffioe to ensure the conversion of rupees into 
gold, for the o ~  demonetization is proposed, silver will be de-
preoiated still further. 

(e) Even on the Hon'bJe Member's assumption the Reserve enn suffioe 
only for the conversion of rapees coined since 1900. The o ~ 

of rupee coin of previoua yeara-estUiiated at about 180 crorea by 
:Mr. Harrison. ~  ~  ~o  be covered by it. " 

II J trust the Hon'hie Member will set all doubts in the public mind at reat by 
making a definite announcement olthe intentiona of the Government in the o ~ 

if not in the course of ~  debate, at any rate in tho Financial Statement of next 

year • 

.. My Lord,"beafdea the reduction of the Salt-tax, thore arc four othor interest-
ing and gratifying features of tbia year'a budget. TheT are the Dew arrangement 
for mooting Provincial Famine expenditure, tho prospoot of an nbolition of the 
Opium tramc, the reduction by half a million sterling of tbe special annual gran t 
for Army Reorganization and the announcement made ~  tbe subject of Freu 
Primary Education. Of these the first does not require more than B pa.ging 
reference. I think the achemo outlined by the !Ion'blo Member ia an equitable 
~  and ought to work well in practice. I only hopo that the oommendable 
liberality with which the Imperial Government has trea.ted Provincial Govern-
menta in this matter will bo extended oy the latter in their turn to LocBIlJodiclJ. 
and tlJat these Bodies, whose resources, even in l)rospcrous yoan, Ill'tl IDbagrc Ilnd 
Si8 L.D. If" 
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inelastic, ~~~ ~ ~ ~d ~  ~  o ~~  ,for a ~  relillf, a ~o ~ ~ 

This responsibility was thrust on them when the Govcrtimont of India itsclf had 
to struggle, owing to falling Excbangfland otber, diffioulties, with a ohronic state 
,of deficits.; o ~ bo",cver,tliaUbe vety tradition'of a,defioit'has been forgotten, 
DO time .hould .. be lost indefinitely freoin'g Loahl'l3Qdies. nom a burden which 
should.never have:beon imposed on,,them.: , '! 

"My" ~~ I ~ ~ .d . ~  sin,ocre ~~ ~~ ~ ~ o .a  ~ a ~ o  

~ o M. ~ .  ~  made o ~ oo  of the Opium"e,venue, coupled 
as it is with' 110 red'uction in the area. d o .~ ~o.  fO,r, the, ~ I  year. I 
confess I have always felt a scnse of' deep humill'ation at 'the thought of this 

~  derived 8S ;it :is 11r80'ti0811y 'froin tile d ad~ o  and: dioraUuiu of the 
people of China.. And I rejoice that there,' are lildicatioD!: of a time coming 
when ~ ~ will no ~  res,t I)n us. I ba,:e ~o wish to go today ~ o the 
historical part of this malancboly' business. The Secretary 'of Btate admitted 
freely in hill speechlalit year'on this subject tliai ~  few. thing& which 
Englishbienhad rebiloh to regard' ~  leSs d~ than thlll; The'bJi.ly pra'otioa1 
question now is, how to put an end to this morility indefensible traffio with the 

le8_t d a ~  ,in o~  I a~ ~ P ,It ~a  ~  sl,lggested in o~  quarters 
that the British ~ ~  should make"f gJ,'an t to India to o ~ harfor 

~ l08S of revcllbe ~  would.'he entailed by' theextinctibn'ot ~ traffic. Now" 
apart' ~  the .'faot, that'there lstlot' the s'ligiles( a ~  of,Engtand making' 
luch a grant, l'thihk .. ~ o o  \6' 'hi -n.iielf"aIi'utifait o ~ and ought to be 
Btrongly deprecated. No doubt there are impOl·tant questions like the Army 
expenditure, in ,rt:gard towbioh IndiA ~ o be,Rr o a o~  ~ ~ 
tho hands of Englllncl. Then the' cost, of the oivii ad~ a o~  ought" to, be 
substantially reduoed by a large substitution of the'lildian for the . o ~  
agcDoy in the public perviof'. And if only justioe were dOlle to us in these a ~ 

we oould1et tb0 wholo Opium-revenue go at onoe -and, yet not,foel the J088.> Hut' 
theM questions have to be fought 011 theJr own merita and they must not be 
mixed up with this Opium questiol). 'Sofar ai the Opium.reve'nue is ~ o d  

whatever m"Y be the measure of England's responsjbility,in fox:cillg t.he " " ~ 

Ohina, tbe finalloial giain from the traffia has been derived ~  India alone,and we 
must, therefore, be prep"red to give up this unholy gain without any compen-
&atioD from anybody-for that would he only another name, fOJ;,obarity-:--when in 
the interests of humanity ,tbis ~d traffio has got to be abolished. Of ('ourse 
wo have right to IIrgO and wo should UNO that w:c must bl;!, !l-llowed JO spronfl 
out' lOBS over a oertain number of yenr8--881 ten a ~  that our',finance,. 
should o~ be suddenly disorganised. 'rbnt woul!1 be;!, ~  o ~ o  to take up. 
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and we should havo illata tho support of all right·minded pcol,ltl, But the 
traffio itself inllst go and. ~ must ''Cheorfully CO-Ol'l!rate in nny rCllSoDn.hio 
scberi:16 for its final extinction. 

I( My Lord. I am gla.d to Bee . .~ spacial ~  of ~ ~ two I ~~ f',yen 
for the . ~ I a ~ o  ~  p.al! .~  reduoed this year bJ 111M a million 
ltQrling. C d ~  that the money CQIlle8 out of ~  iron grip of His Excel. 
leQcy ·tlle Oom,maJldlilr.io-Ohief.l t,b.in:k;we have reason, ~ feel tbankful even for 
~ . . small ~ o. . Of 00\11'88 •. ~o  the total initiaJ Qutlay p,n ~ .o schemo is 
a hed ~ this d ~d a  only means that the ~ o o  wiJl be spread over 
a longer periOlI thlln thebe ye8rs originally contemplated. Still it sots free 
for purposes of internal improvement a sum of half a miUion sterling a year out 
of ourrent ~  •. :rile HOIl'bw·MI' •. Bp.kdrdeaoribes the ~ a o  whioh 

have ll'd t3. ~ reduction ill ~  o ~o  words :-'.Tho ~  poliLioai situ-
a\jon&\l)d tho .-edoce4 receipts 'We .ntioipa.te from Opi\1.IJl a ~ ~ us to reduce 

the normal grant to, £1,666,700, during the coming fe",r! I am glad to see the 
f.'eference.tothe '.prellent·politioal situation',' by whioh ~ Hon'blo Momber no 

.doubt meane tba.impro .. ed aspect of aifl'in 011 the NQrtb-Wost F"pntier. This 

la· partia.lly endo1'lling tbe 'View of thole; who have Qbjeqted to the Q!lrrying o ~ of 
,lI.ia Excellency's sebeme on the ground tbat it added largely to the burdens of the 
people a.t a time when, in view of the improvement ~  bad takon place in the 
position of things, they wore entitled to substantial relief. My other ohjection 
to tha scheme 'Was on accoont of its throwing on ounent revenutlS a heavy extra-
ordinary charge which should have been met out. of o o ~ . The o~ 
,:If the last nine years were more than sufficient to !;!loot ~ noq-reourring cbargo 
twioe ovar, and as thet bad been for the most part ~ o od in a way whjch ovon-
tually resulted ID .; reducLion I)f our debt, it was only an act of bare justice to thd 
td-payers that this baa .. , noo-.'ocurrmg oharge, II ~d. of being spread ovor Ii 
.. lIJber of yell.rB and ·tbrown on o~ revenue., should haTo been met out of 

lpan .funds. However. I see in the papers that Mr, Morley haa finally accepted 
,the scheme. That being so, I fear no usoful purpollo is likely to'he fI!)rvad by 
my oontinuiDg the controversy in this Counoil. I oDly trust that the view which 
I. Dnderstand is .held by tba Govarnmellt that the schewe wiJl in th,e ond Dlako fOI 
ilcoootny will be found to bo justifled, when the time .for judging of its correct· 
116811 arrives. Meanwhile, 88 there is ltill DlUI'b a ~  in tbo pUblio mind 
about the nature. and scope of the scheme, may I respectfully suggest to His Ex:-
cellency that it will help to clear &"a1 unnecessary misllPP1'obcnsions, if h" will 

If 2' 
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scopis wf\y to makenn a o ~  a ~ ~ qD ~ I subjoot-as far,oicouno, 
as a public sta.toment can be mado in a matter of ,this,kind. " ,', " 

i II My Lord, tbo military problem in India may be looked at from four points 
of view. There is first of all the standpoint of the military expert-the 80ldier 
-whose principal idea. is to raise 'thElieffioieboy of the'Army to as high a' 8tate 
bf ~ o a  posuble, and who wants,to take for this" 'purpose all tbe money 
ho ~ a  got'. Then there i8 t.he st:mdpoint of the average Englishman, who wants 
\0 foel ~  about Indio.' and who is comparatively indiiferf!at as to what bU'rdcns 
&reimposod 'on tht)' people 'ohhis' country! in· order that ,he ma.y feel so safe. 
Tha.t ii$ tM way: the oldinary meiIiber of Pa.rliament looks at' this question. 
Thirdly, thero is t.ho'standpointcif the Indiaons theDlselves-those \vho ba.\"o to 
boor the burden 'but ~ hardly'any share in the privileges of the present arrange-
ment. LlIoIItly, thete'is 'a: standpoint whioh'in' a WAy .'comprehends or should 
comprehend all these three, though not nedeisarily in the same degree,-and that is 
the.tandpointof the Government of I d a~ Now, my Lord, when wet theIndfan 
Diombers of this Counoi.l, 'speak at this 'table 'On ,this question,. we necessarily ap-
proaoh it from the Indian lI01nt of view. It is to, express that view that we are 
here, and'though we'krlbw tha.t our voice is'weak,and that 'what we' 8ay ill not 
likely for a long timeiyet to influence the praotiCl'Wl decisions Of the o a ~ 
that does riot absolve us from wuat1S 'after all our duty to ourselves in the matter. 
We should be guilty of presumption if we extended our remarks ,to teChnical details 
relating to tbe Army, on whioh we are not 'quali1led .to express an opinion.; But 
there are certain broad' questions of polioy ..... also questions oonneoted with' the 
pl'boreas of b;umanity-w bioh'. all men of a veraga intelligenoe may claim to Ul}der 
stand ad 'disouss. My Lord',' I do'not believe that any serious w:ar oloud is likely 
to appear on our horizon in the ilear future. I amfortifiod in this opinion by the 
high authority of Mr. BalfouJ!and Mr. Haldane. The triuDlph of Japan i.n the 
late war, and the gradual wakiDg up of . ..a~d eyeD of Persio.-.thesejif·no.t 
the overthrow D.nd oxhaustion of Russia, 'are bound to discouragt? :lBul'Opean 
aggression in Asia'for many: yeara tb cDlne. Moreover. wars between thegreat 
Powers of Europe-ond the only WGr that can touch us is one between England 
'tmd RUsSia-nre d!l.ily' growint loSt:! and IbsS likely. A comparison 01 the history 
'of Europe iil tb& 19t1ioentury .ith that in the 18th willllhow.in what direction 
things have boen moving. And the 20th century is h:ound to be'even better than 
tho 19th. Tho people ill Europe are no longer mere pawns on the cbeas-board of 
Kings and M.inisters., 'And thay are realizing more a ~ more what horrors a:war 
@caDs to them, I ~  I therefore; ~  India mat ~  Ask to be ~ now of 

I 
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a part of her l'l't'sent Army expenditure. Further tho injustioe or the present 
nrrangement, wberohy a disprop'ortion1lte shIue of the cost of military defence of 
tho wholo Empire' is thrown oriller, 'must be remedied. ' i'hen tho stntus of the 
Indian officers in 'the Army,:whicb at present is admittedly most unsatisfaotory, . 
must be jmproved, and higher oa ~  thrown operi" to them. Lastly, tho "'1'Ong 

indicted on all olasses of the Indian oommunitYindiscriminntely by keoping tbem 
compulsorily disarmed...;.;,thereby 'sloWly orushing manhood out of a whole raoe-
must be cautiously but steadily set right. .My Lord, I 11IlV'e spokim time alter 
time on tb8selsuhjeots in tbis Oouncil, and last year His Exoellency the Oom. 

mander-in-Ohief, 'ldthperhaps a,' touch of intpatieiace, observed that hli had 
heard my argumpnts' and assertions every year for throe )'enrs. Dut, my Lord, 
is it my fault that these things have to ho prossed agnin Bnd again on th9 atton-
tion of tJ!e Government P If His Excellenoy would like to hcar less of tbeso 
Complaints,the remedy lies to a, certain extent in his own hands. ,'A wily must 
'be found o~  of tbe present sItuation, wbiohis no doubt difficult nnd 'delicate, 
but which must not be allowed to continue as it is, simply because it iii dHllouU 
and delioate. Otherwiie His Exoellency may raise the Army to the highest. 
pitcbor efficienoy and yet he will han left tbe la.rger military problem in India 

8s uBsolved liS ever. -i 
" '. 

II I now come to what i. in some respects the most gratifyiri!tfeature of ~  
present budget--I mean the statement whioh the Hon'ble Member makes on 
the subjeot of Fre" Primar;y d o~ o~. The statement is brief,. but it says 
enough to indicate olearly the resoluto purpose that lies behind it; My. Lord 
the whole oountry has reRson to feel gratetul &0 YOlir LordFhip'& Gl)verbment 
for taking up tIns question in this earnest spirit. The circular letter of N o ~ 
last and this paragraph in tbe Financial Statement taken together,leav8 no doubt 
In my mind that beforo the budgot for next year is ~ od  primaryeduoil.tion 
will have been made froo throughout India. j for I CBnnot imAgioe any LOoai Gov. 
ernment stunding in the way of the adoption of this measure, sinco tho Govern-
ment of IDI1ia. is going to find a ~ the monoy required for it.' I am sure we owo 
much in this matter to the ;E!on'ble Mr. Baker's aotive 811pport of the, cause. I 
~ o  help recalling that last year when this '!uestion was raiSed ill this Oounoil 
my Hon'ble friend expressed bis sympathy with t"he proposal in most. cordial 
term!!. I' ha.v!:',' be a d~ • ~  sympnthy with every ono of tho objects 
on which tbe Hon'ble Member desires to sec publio mouoy expended. In parti. 
oulnr, I am greatly interetitccl in his propollal for making primary edaoMion (ree 

with the intention ~  untimooo/y makiP,-! it o~ . I h<.>veaJld btlievo ~  
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'Bome,great sellemo or this nnture will ~ a o carried ip.t.o exccution.' ThiS' 

. ~  ~ oo  to the. reo,eption whioh the a ~a  with at the hands 

,of a o o ~  of GO'ft!rnment, who, by what must now he descrihed as an' 
,Irony of fato, then ~d  over Our Education D(!pal'tmentand who has thQru'" 
. o .~ o  spokesman on behnlfof the Goverllment on t1:-e suhject. Sir' 

~ d~  ~ .. himself in the matter .. tilU' :-.' ,I • understand :t.be-
Hon'ble M ~. Gokhale to advouate universal free primary educa.t10n thl'oughout" 
~ d a. That would be a large Qrder.' And t,he utD10st that be Clouid hring l;tiulFelf 
~o ~  was that· the aspiration fOT ~  primary eduoation ,,"ould be 'kept ill' 

view at-· the dis,tant ~ to bt one day. attained while tile ''''ork of the present' 
~ ust be slow progress along th':l pluin.' Wbat, was, however, 'a large orderiJX 
::March became n very reasonable order in November, so reasonable indl'ed that 
,t he ~o  letter addl't'ssed to Local Governments on the 8ullject sllo1led. ~ " 

equivocally,thu:t the'Government of India had already made up its mind to adopt 

,the meosure.. Thll.incident serves. Qnly to emphasise the necessity ot E'.ntrusting' 
the Eduoationol por,U'olio to suoh members aR feel some enthusiasm for the subject. 

My Lord, ~o  that the Goverument ~  adnnced as far as freE' primB.l'y educa. ... 
tion',learDestly trust that 1)0 long a ~ I  alIo.wed to elapse be(ore t,he 
next step is taken: ~ , that of llJaking a beginning in the dir!lotion of compalsory'" 
education. If ~  Highness the Gaekwar of Barod, has foulld it practicable to> 
Plake primary ~~ a o  compnll!Ol1' in bis State, I oannot understond why the' 
Dritish Govel'nment should not be able to overcome, the difficulties that lie jn,its; 

pat,h. Tho) beat plllD, as I urged last year, would be to confer power."in the firstr· 
'instance, on Municipal Corporations in citieR, witll a popu lIltion of, say, a hun'" 
dred o a ~ and over to introduce compulsion for b07s w.thin their urea&,. the' 
o ~o  India finding the funds required. TlJe area of compulsion may 

•. , 1.1. , . ' . 

'then gradually be extended, till at la!'t in ~  years or so, primary edncntiQn' 
.hould be compulsory in the oount1'7, for both boys and ~ My Lord, we are' 
a.lready' 80 rar behind ,other civilized na.tioosin this matter thnt no further time' ' 

,should be lost in Jllt\king sueh a beginning •.. ' As an ~ German Professor 
points out, no real economiC' or sooial development ef a people ill possible with ... 

out tho education of, ,the ~a .  Such edueation is 'the foundation and nool's" 
" ~  o d ~ of ,iriOfWed eoonomic activity in 8011 branches of' national pro ... 
duction in agricultura"small ~  manufactures and commerce ';. it leads, 
to a. more equal d~ o  of ~oo d  of labour;, and ft ensures a higher' 
level of intelligence. and a large capACity for acllieving sooia}: ad'vance' amo'flg ~ 

JlCoplo. ' It is impossiblu to .over·ostimato 'he o a ~ of the g,uestion iJ) iiac' 
l,reaont lltate IIlf India.. . . 
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.. My Lord, I lw.vo so fl\f dC'alt with I ~  questions al'lslng out of rho 

Financial Statement whioh the l1oll'ble Mtlrnber bl\s laid befure the COllllcil, 'fho 
~ o  bowevrr, that, in my humble opinion, transcends nil others in impol·tance· 

at this moment is hGW til IlSl'ol)inte the people (If thiP. country with the o.dtninis-, 
t.l'ation of their own a a ~  so thut their growing estrangement mny tJe prevented 
and, while tbeir ~ o  is sutisfiod on one sidt', the bond botwoon ~  and: 

tIle Empire may be strengthened on the other. ~ ~ Englishman who irnaginC's 
tbat India can be gov(lr'lPd much I<mger on the sarno Iine888 in the past and tho' 
Indian who thinks that bo ~  a destiny for his copntryoutside this Empire 

of w hlch DOW, fOl' bettt'r, fOf W(lI'Ite, we are 8 pll.l't-hoth alib o~ an d ~ o. 

appreciatidn of the ~a  of the present situation. The mliin diffioulty in regard 
to this association arises from the fact that the government of this country is 
really in thu hands of the Civil 8m'vice, which is practiollly!lo caste,with all the 
exclusiveness anellove of monopoly that a a ~  CE49tOIJ. My LII1!d. I am 
tlpenking in ~  presence of so mllny distinguitibed members of that Service, and 
I l'OspoctfuJly trust I shan not be cODsidel'l1d guilty of rudunells in making these, 
ohservatioDI!. These men, who give on the whole a high average of wor Ie, and: 
who moreover feel conSCi0l19 that tbey are doiug tbeir best are naturallY8atisfied 
with their position, and tbey expect us tu bo IIlltislled with ours. And 0.8 t.hey 
happen to be praotioally tile sole advisers of bClth the Vioeroy and tbe Secretary 
of StatE', no reform whioh they do not approve has, 11.9 a rule, any ohanoe of boing 
adopted. Of oourse ~ are exo"ptions, but I am IIpI'aking nllw of tho Servioe 
as a class. In a senera"'l way they seem to recogniz9 that aomuadvDDce is noW 
necessary, but when you come to a disuuasion of d ~  measures of reform, a 
majority, though not neofl88arilyeomposedeachtirueof the same individualB,is 

to be fonnd arrayed against every reform tbat may bo proposed. 'l'bas if it is' 
urged that judiciaiand exeoutive functi'Jns should now bu separated you will bo' 
told that t.hat will not do as that w'ill weakon the exer.uLive power. If you say' 
that the Viceroy and the Seoretary of State should have among'their official ad-
wisen one of two Indian gentlemen, tile 8uggestion is resisted on tho ground that 
the oonfidential character of the duliborations in the two Counoils will no longer 
be assured. If you propose tbat the Legialat.ivc Oounoils Ilhould be expender] 
aDd improved and they should be entrusted with some degrceof power to oxerci!O 
a cbeckovcrthe :tlnancilll and geneml administration of tho oounl.ry tho objt.;,f,ioD 
ill' ra.ised tbat suoh a reform willlltrike at tho rollt of tho very constitution oC ~.  

Governmrnt, which, as the Secretary of State 6."\id 1:t8t YO'lr, must c\mtinun :,'11: 
as long I¥' one can see autocratic and personal. If the reCorm suggrlitecl ~  Lhnt 
Municipal and Local Boards sbould nuw be made purely Don-official od o~ frent 

• 
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from all immooia.te officialcont"rol, the anSwer will be ~  Looal Self-Government 

touches iutimately 'the intercsts of tho mass of the people, and you ca.nnot allow 
its efficiency io:bo lowered. ' And thus we o ~ round and rou,nd the fortl'ess 
of offioial oonserva:tism and bureauoratio reluotance to pa.rt with power, without 

being ablo to effect a lireach' at any p'oint.' My LOrd"thls kind of thing has now 
gon'e on for many ~ with the re$ult that the, attitude of the publio 'mind to-
wards the GO'9'ernment-· Opirlion ' 8sDrllke calls ~ which is of greater import. 

~  thn laws or execuf.ivo powflr in maintaining order-bas undergono a steady 
and, of late years, even a rapid change. Sinoe last year, the impression has pre-
vailed thlit the Government has at last decided to move forward and that inipor-

." ~  concessions are cOtltemplate"d. I earnestly trust that this impression is well 
founded. I b'ust also 'that the proposed reforms, whon announced, will be found 
to be substantia.l and conceived in :80 generous sph1t. My Lord, it is Qf import-
anoe that' tbereshould be no o ~a  delay in this matter. The public mind 
is in a 'state of gteat tension, and ~  the cQnoessioos are promptly announced 
and steps taken to give imIllediate .etrect to them they will I ~. o  half their 
efficacy aud all their ~oo. 'The situation is an anxious-almost a critical one, 
and unless thEi big:fJ.est statosmaoship inspires the oounlleIs of the 30vernment, 
difficulties threaten to arise of whioh no man oan foresee ihe end." 

I., Ii 

The Hon'ble Mr. 'MILLl!l;& said :_uYy ,Lord, at the meetings oHbis Council 
in recent years ,vory int,Aresting statements havo been mllde by mY,distinguished 
predeoessor, Sir Denzil Ibbetson. regarding the polioy of the Government of India 
in ~ o  to improv,e the oo~d o  of Agriculture, to ~ o  Irrigation, to 
promote Forestry, and to deal with the oonstantvariety of problems falling under 
the h",pd of a.~d . r I do not propose on this oCCI!osion' to ,follo:w that 
exa'mple. Havi.og only reoently joined Your Exoellenoy's Government I :hl:\ve 
not the intimate acquaintance with all.those mattertl, or ,with the details of the 
strikingdevelopmen,ts that bave a ~  plaoe during the past five years to enable 
'me to speak with tho samo confidence as my predecessor; nor have I that' per-
lonal]; n lW ledge which alone can give interest to a ~  made for ~  informa-
tion of thil! Counoil and the public. On those IIlI\tters of departmental adminis-
tration I propose, therefore, to confine myself to a few ~ a.  of a general 

character. 

One Dubjcct which I thought it would not be necessa.ry for me to notioe 
today is that of famine. Relief operatioos havo unfortunately been found 

• 
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necessary in some parts of the country and are now in opeflllion, but I did not 
regard the position as sO seriQue as to require montion in this Council. IOllDDot, 
however, allow some remarks whioh wore made by tho Hon'blo Dr. Rllshbebllry 
Ohese to pass altogether unchallenged. I llearo tbose remarks with regret. 
The Hon'ble Membor claimed to SAt down naught in ma.licc, but, if I under-
stand a ~  aright, he lent tho countenance of his name and the weight 
of his eloquence to those who will set down much in malice. It is frequently 
N!8erted, and still more frequently insinuated, that famines aro now of moro 
constant occurrence and are more serious in character undor British rule than 
they were formerly owing to the gradual impoverishment of the people. State-
ments to this effeot, often repeated and suffered to pass without contradiotion, 
have now come to be accepted as axiomatic and are taken as part of the regular 
stock-in-trade of journalism. And yet these Atatements nre absolutely incorrect 
end ~ ad . I do not for a moment mean to 88y that the Hon'ble Member 
eommitted himself definitely to such assertions, but I say that llis remarks will 
tend to encourage their repetition. I regret the spirit in which these remarks 
'Were made, because I hav.e no doubt that the aim of the Bon'ble Member is 
the same as that of Government, namely, to prevent famine as far as is humanly 
JlO88ible, and where famine oannot be avoided to do everything to alleviate the 
misery it must Muse. I have no doubt that we all give the Hon'ble Member 
full credit for the honesty of purpose he olaimw. But if he desires to obtain a 

a o ~o  absolute fairness I trust that wheu he next reviews the subject 
of the alleviation of famine in the future he will not fail to make himself 
acquainted with, and to give due oredit for, the great stl'ides that have been 
made in the past, owing to which famines, terrible 118 they still may be, are not 
eomparable in the distress and misery they oause with those of former times. 

II In oUr Agrioultural policr we are now approaching the end of a period 
(If transition. Tho Department was built up during a long aeries of years 
chiofly by the patient and far-seeing efforts of Sir Edward Buok, whose great 
interest in India makes him still a yearly visitor to its shOleS. He laid tho 
lounda.tions during tears of financial attesa, and he recognised tbat in a branch 
'Of 1Vork from which no quiok and l'isihle returns eould be derivod, it was the 
part of true wisdom not unnecessarily to attract tile attention of the fioanoial 
authorities by any excessive dAmands for pecuniary assistance. ITo devoted 
himself ra.ther to economies in the troublcsome and often protected systom of la.nd 
oottlement, and in the domain of agriculture to inquiry and organisation, 80 tbat 

~~ ~ 
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when a more propitioUs time arrived his'suooessors shQuldbepreparCd. tn ~ a  

. o~ad . a o  it; "'l'ba appreciation by'theGovernmeutnnd by the 'publio 

of tho'possibiliticS before the ,Department 'gradually moreaaed ... dlO demand for 1\, 
,more aotive,polioy gathered force;' ond ,tthe snme ~d. o  in ~ 

.1lnanoei of,lthe·countrt. ena.bled'thil Governmont· to make, an entirely new 

departure." I In 'all tbe ~ o  fun'dB bavo' in ret.ent .years been provided on a, 
liberal 'scale 'for the expansion'of theagricultiual ;ol'ganisation"for,thu reoruiting 

of trained exports,forthe provisi'onol model Or experbilf.nta1 farinlll and tor the 

improVement ~  "establishment: of sohools 'ot' colleges., AHhe .ame time the 
·Imperial Government has made allpeoiBI,proviaion at ~aa. o.  'two:definite pur .. 
pOllea; : ...... for "the higbe!\t forms of 'scienti6o l-e8toarch aliil,fonhe higher 'training 

of. Indian students. We ha va thus, as I 'said, heenin 'a period' of ' tl'lUl,aition-
transition froin the ill-equipped state of somo'yeara',ago; when the ataff of the 
'Department was a.a small as the duties thrown upon it were multifarious---tothB 
time'when'we'shall bo.ve a strong 'and. ",ehope, a 'capa.ble staff, cQmpetent o~  

Ito grapple with,the research o ~ whioh must b'e,the basis 'of ,all prolitres!1, 'and 
to' 'bring the' ,results' before thtl peaaantry, whether with a' .. iaw to a ~  jm-

pro,ementa oriotl'oduction of new staphls and riewmethodil,' or with a'view: to. 
the avoidance of the disease and bligllts whioh ,bave oauSed'and do oaule'almost 
inoaloulable'i)amage'every year. We have ohtained now ,the :gteater;' part: of 
our expert stall'. not indeed all we"hopecl for, but beal'lYBU' that tlaD. d ~ 

at ~  .. 'and tho hnmediate' future will be a period-of training; of o a~a .. 
tion.' and of ~ o da o  both in thePrllvinoea and in the'tU'ancbes o ~  

direotly,nnder the Impel'ialGovornment; , At Pusa the work of:researohilJuow 
in'the full operation, main bllildings art): nearly 'oomplete,' and l:bope in a ,feW 

daysi1 to 'inspect their o ~  When it will ~  posBible'to 'open -tho o ~ 

am not cortair., but I hope at no very distant date, 8a the o ~ of trajning ia 
now perhaps the mos\ important of all we ~  1.0 d a~  The expansion 
of our provinoial staffs ill mOl'e lik!!ly to be delayed by want of ~  than by 
want (If funds, and I hope to sce a large increase in the number aud tbe quality 
of the students who resort to our agricultural RChools and oolleg'8: It i. with 
them'indeed that tlte futuro must fest; nnq I hope that th", numbers who litre 
willing to devote themselres to what is, after all, the ~ a  ()f the ~  

,India, ,will increase, Bnd tha.t the bP8t br!loins of the OQuritry lDay be o d ~  

~ aervice of its agrioulture. 

, "'l'be Finanoial Statement del\ls nt Rome length with Irrigdion works. Tbe 
romarkable reSults "chicved in tbePunjab must give satisfaotion to all who, 0.1'0 
interested in the mntel'ia.1 proapcrHy of the peoplo of the countrl anq ~ tho o ~ 
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of Ita revenups. It will intereSt the Council •. 8S an exomp]" of t.ho mllnncr in 
which the enthllsinsm of our flDginecfs is ever ready to tako advantnge of tho 
Frogl'eS8 of Illodern discovery, to know that enquiries have bo(m st:lrtcd in the 
Purijab to .lIcerlain the JKlIIsibilities of carrying on lift irrigation by electric power • 
• 'ThO ProVince which now undoubtedly offers the most promising field for furthor 

~ o a  exten8ions of irrigation is Sind. !l'here, owing to t.he abROnco of weirs, 
few of the a~  at prosent catry h.ny cold weather supplies, but witlt suitable 
wein. 8OrOF.}\ the Indus vast and ptomising oxtensions of irrigation, unoqualled I 

~  wId in any othet ~a.  of .rndia, w(luld be faasible. It is p08lible that three 
'Wein "oUid· be required which would brt>ak up a long dtetcb of th" Indus intO 
portions of convenient lengths for ca.nals to irrigate the Indus Valley fl'Om the 
confluenoe of the Chenah ri"er tl) the sea. In othor Provinces equally profltable 
l'tlIIults ~a o  be ~d  but the CouDcil are awatc that in consequence of tbe 

RePll1't of the Irrigation Oomrnisqion we are oonsi.fering not only the most proHt. 
nble ~ huLalao those whioh would not in formar times have been deemt>d 

Buftlciently remunerative, and that ever-increasing a.ttention is being given to the 
protectron Ofio8(Jouretracts from famine. Of the many proposals under inves-
tigation there ate three large re&el'Voir ptojeots in Madras-the Tnngabhad1'&, 
tIle K.Jstna tIond tbe ·Cauvery schemes, the combined magnitude of whioh is almost 
IItaggering to anyone but an Irrigatioo Engineet. I am notool'tain that I ought 
toelloopteven the Engineer, and tll6 Hon'bla Mr. Bim, who has pleaded the cause 
of M.ad a ~ will; I feel lIure. admit that projects so vast must be vcty carefully 
cousi.terert in all their aspects before publio funds can be devoted to their oonsf.ruo-
tion. In Bombay the Godavari pl'ojp.ot, a.~ d to cost nearly a orore. h.o.a been. 
a o o M~ and 8n intetestiog feature of another protective scheme under oonsi-
deration in that Presidoncy is a proposal W use the waler not on11 fol' irrigation 
but fot the supply of pow'er, the nature afthe site lendfng itself to a scheme for 
this purpose. 10 the Oentral Provinces the largest Boheme under consideration is 
olie for irrigation from the Mahaoadi. 

" t sbouid like to ~dd a few rematks on the Dudget proposals from the pro· 
vincial point of view-more particulHtly 'With referenca to their offect on the 
Pro.ince I have myself latt!iY8dministered. In this vic" I desire to expl'Cllll a 
'Very hearty approval of the scheme fut making aSlignments to tho various Pro· 
'Vinces to build up a Famille lteserve, and lobserve that these propoSllls have 
beeD oonUall1 received by mote tha.n one Local Government. When tho IJro-
'Yincinl contract for tbe Central Provinoos was undor consMomtion, we admitted 

Lha' we "ere treated with aU the liberality we could cXIJeCt. There 'Was only . , 

01& 
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one point on which wo felt tlomehesitation, and that ~  pur liability in the 
cvont of famino .. The Govornment of India were go04 CQougb tQ mak;e tJOlDQ 

d~ .oa o  whiob relicve.! us of our more immediate anxieties. but 1 aIq very 
glad to see that 110 permanent o ~  has now beell devised, the tor1'l\8 Qf o~ 

are 8uflll;l1entlyliberal, if only we have a few good yeafS to start witb, to rCI\love • 
~  danger of that dislooation of pl'ovinoial 6n8noo w hioh in previous yesQ ball 
had suoh a disa&trous ei'fllct in im peding· development. The first tear of the new 
Provincial contra.ct with· tile Contral Provin:ces has just closed: the oontract haw. 
worked out better than W9J! e:!:pected j the provinciall1Uowances are more thaD 
Buffioient to meet the present scale of provincial expenditure and will permit 
the administration to recovcr the ground it bllo9lost during a o~  suocession Of 
IOllon years. '.Chat the contract has turned out 80 well is partly due to a cause 
that ma.y bo beld, 80S tho Ho.n'blo the Tikka Sabib bas pointed out in connection 
with another Province, to ha.ve its unsatisfactory aspects-a ~  development 
in'reoeipts from ~ . The growLhofthis revenlle is very largely due tpa change· 
of system introduced in large areoa by which the sopply of liquor has bfSell 
brought undt'r better control and its price raiscd ; and so far it is satillfaetory, 
~ is also due to good ~  and to a very ao d ~  inorease jn tl1e ~  of 
Qur labouring classes, amongst whom the habit of drinking is more widespread 
than in otl1er parts of the oountr1 with Which I am familiar. It is PQlllible that 
these good times haye led them t9 indulge more freely than before, and if 80, this 
is unsatisfactory; but the possjbilitics of evil are being recognised. I aIQ glad to 
Ea1. by the people themselves, and iQ more than one distriot temperance sooietie" 
have been formed. One of tbe!18 in a relllote llplanll distriot had, when.I Jast; 
hfilard of it, qbtained considerable Buccess, and ~ Bdherentll hlld p"ssed through. 
the temptations of certain festive seasons without lapsing. The local a o ~ 

have given tbeir !3ountonanc!) to the movement, and ~  Government regards it 
favourably a~d with ~ . BeyoDll this offioial action oannot go, but the 
Hon'ble Member will doubtless bo glad to llear that theae ~ ~  favoql! 
of temperanoe are springing up a o~  the people themselves, with whom rest 
~  sooillol influenoos tPat !Jolone eBn m"intaiq. the ~  and ~  ~ ~ o  .. 
of efforts ,.t reforlll. 

, 

" My ~o d. the Gentral Provinoos are w!lll and ably . ~  on thu. 
Oounail, but this is ~  only o0C8si9n on wbicb I shall ever have any oll!oim to 
sllea.k specially on their bahalf. and I venturI) tberofo!:!) to say that, they fully 
~  the groat improvement in their fina.ncial con4ition that has recently o ~ 

allowed them. They were described o ~ ago br.B we!l-knol!U o I d ~ 

lloet, o~~  ~ a forgotton poem, !lll tho C d ~ ~ of tho I~d a~ ~  
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This descrjptlol). still holds good, for till DOW thcy have had no funds wif.h whioh 
t9 ~o a s:cspl'ctablo appeara.nce in publio. Dut they have a koen 8n<1, in 
,many parts. a. Tery intelligent population; they have many trlIoOts of unusual 

~ "  inup,cnso min,er.a.l resOl,ll'ces, and .forellta whioh m'e rapidly improving 
,a.nd which ""ill in the fcture bo a. valun.lJle asset. Thpyonly require develop. 
ment, and at presant tlleir urgent n(!cd ia a.n oxtension of railway uommuuioa-
~ o . Their present railways cannot move even the grain crops in a good year,' 

and even tli.c richest tracts are entirely unprovided with foeders. I share the 
disappointment cau!led by tILe announcement that progrcss in the construotion 
of l)elW railways will be retarded. It is possiblo that in tho post tbe provinoial 

aim has bElen too muob to provide raihvays that would bo useflll in time of 
famine. In tho oiroumstancea of tho time thill was ooly natural. The Province 

now requires railways io the paying tract-s, railways that will B8sist n9t only in 
t.he transport of its ood a ~ but of its ootton and manganese and ooa1aod 
forest-produce. There is a great commcrcial future before the Contral Pro-

vinces, ,but progress is everywhere hindered by want of adequate h'aoppod. I 
beliove tha.t local capital would, though perhaps only tl) & limited extont, be 

forthcoming for the more promising lines, and I hope that it may eventually 
bo found possiblo to devise some scheme that will cnoourage the local or pri. 
:vate investor in this country to come fotwar:i to supplement the funis that are 
provided in tbe ordinary course of the programme of railway oonltruction." 

';l'he Hon'ble M;&. FINLAY said :_CI My Lord. it issatiafactory to 11 member 
,.-.bo has just assumed charge of the Oommorce and Industry Department to find 
the position of the country so sound in ,regard to tho interests with which he is' 
speciall,' I;loncemed. The fJgures of the FinanoialStatement boar throughout 
clear though in,direct ~o  to tbe continued progress of the trade Bnd in .. 

dustties of India. The trade returns alford direct evidence to the Bame effect: 
t]le it;nporta ot ~ a d  in the first 11 monthB of 1906-1907 exceed tboso of 
the SBme months in 1905-1906, which was itllclf a record year, by betwoen IS 
and 6 crOIeS of rupeE's: and the oxports of Indiao merchandise show an excesR 
of between 1,2 and 18 cro,ea. l may perhaps adcl that on my return to India., 
",fkr an absence of more tlJan four Yt'ars, the fact which was made tho keenr.at 
impression, on J¥1Y miJ)d is the nry great progress which lJl,I8 bpon mado by tho 
CO\J1),try during the interval. In CalouttA, in Bombay, in M&dmll, iD Oawnporo 
I havo seon and heard striking cddence of advance in every direction, nnd of 
oo:mmercial acUvity and o ~ of the most satisfact.ory kind. 

" Tbe lIlf'mbera of tbis Oouncil arc aware that tbo Post Offico in India. is 
~.  oJ 1l:1o beat ~ a da~d most progreS$ivo of the departments or the pubiio 
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IICl'Vicc. constantly nssidoou8 in meeting and anticipating the ncuds n.od wisheS' 

ot the pu'blic. 'l'he administration of tho Post ~ o  in this oountry compal'Ellf 
f"vourably witll that of any country in the world. I am' glad that in this', 

yea.r's Budgl't' Stat.ement it has beAn p08sible to Ilnn'lunce some importlLnt" 
c?nCeSSi008 to the letter-writing public.' . 

"The first of these relates to letters to o ~  ·countries. The'· Rome 'Obi ... 

versal Postal Conferenoe of last summer altered theunit of letter weight ~  

1'6 to 20 gramme., and allowed ~  Britiolh Pllst Office to dccNa its equivalent 

to 20 grammes to be one ounce. India will follow the lead of Great Britain" 
~d from October next the unit of wdght for letters sent ~  of India. 'will be' 
doubled. being raised from half an ounce to one ounce. Tho rllte of postage ta 

o ~ wit.bin the Brit.ish Empire will be 011" II.nn:l an ounel', To oountri6!l 

not in the British )tJmpire t.he ~  will be 2·, annas for the first ouneer witb 
Ii anna additional for each additionsl ollnoe . 

• , In almost all the oountries of the world the lowest rate fot" whioh ;. letteY 

is oarriedwithin the oountry is the equivalent of one anna. In India. a ~ 

alone, there is the specially low rate of half-an·ann... rill two years ago th,e' 
weight allowed to be llent for this special rate WAS half-a-tola. From Aprill 
1905 this was raised to three-quarters of a tola. In the debate in this Coupoil. 
on Maroh 29. 1906. Llle Hon'ble Sir J; Hewett stated that the Government (l 
India hoped that the weiglit might eventually be rRised,to one tola., We are', 

now in a [-osition to fulfil this proOlise, and from Ootober next ha.}f-an-anrui 

will oover the postage of an inland letter not exceediog one tola in weIght •. 
This oonCession the GovornmcLt of India inteod to he fi.m;) :. whatever Illtera ... 

tiona may be made in tbe other unit!) of weight for ~ . they' do not oon'" 
~ a  any further alteration in the weight of ~ oharged with tho half ... 
anna rate: nor oan they hold out auy hope of a reduotion of the rute below' 

half· an-anna as Bug!l;ested by the.Hon'bla Mr. Chitnavis. 

II The half-anna rataie a special rate for tight letters'peculiar to-India. The' 

roal unit of letwr postage in India, as in other o ~. i90ne anna. '11111898, 

the weight covered by this rata was one tola ;, in October 1898 this wail raised to' 

~ tola". whioh is the equivalont of about lrds of I\n ounce. When the unit for' 
foreign letters is raised to 1 oz. it would be impo!lSibl'e to retaiD unchanged the' 
unit for inland illtt&rs. For it would be out of the q:n('stion to oharge one annlt' 

for a letter sent from Caloutta to London Ilia Bombay and to charge two anDaIr' 

for a letter o[ the sQ,me weight sent t.o Bombay. From Ootober ned the leU",:, 
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unit of weight for illlanil lottors will ho ~a o  to three tolM. This is tho 
equivalent of rather loss thon It OZ., and the Govornment of Iudia do /lot 

consid"r thr,t this incroaso Cl\n be oonsidored ftoB finn I : thoy tllink that tlle 
dilTel'ence between tho weight of an inlnnd Bnd of a foreign letter which can be 
carried for one anna shou}.! 1,o considerably grcater ~a.  26 per cont. I n ~

land a lettor wI'ighing 4 oz., the cquivlIl,'nt of about 10·tolas .. is carried for & 
penny; and the Government of India hope, if the Post Offioe revenU(lS conlinue 

to inorease, to bfl able to unnonnce next yellr 8. furth('r a~  in the nnit of 
weight of inland let.rerot which may be sent for one Rnna. 

" The last vllluation of the Postal Insurance Fond· ,.bowed 8. consideralll e 
surplu!I, and, with the appro,'al of the Aet.uary \'I'bo made ihe valuation, the 
Government. of India have decided to inorease by 10 per cent. t.ho sums Insurol 
by the existillg promia: thus the monthly payments which have hitherto 
effeoted an inaumn06 for Rs. 100 will in future secure Rs. 110. 'l'Lis conoession 
will apply to all polioies in existence on April 1, 1907, all well as to new policies 
fl'om that date, 

• 
"  I am 81so able to ar.nounoe a reduot.ion in a not unimportant telegraph 

J.'ilte. The tariff on teleg"l'ams betwllt'u India and Aden is now Rs. 1·5 a. wOl"d· 
n, will .lloltly be redu;;ad to one rupee a word. The representations mAdo bl' 
the Governmel)t of India. baTe secured the oOoMnt of the Cable Oompanies 
conoerned to this reduotion, and I hope that. the negotiations will bufore long 

~ ao result in a oorresponding reduction in the rate for telegrams to and from 

.~  and South Africa, and the Red Sea Littoral. 

It Tlut Hon'ble the Nall'ab Sahib rafer. to the question of making railway 
receipts negotiabl13 instruments. I tbink he exaggel"Rres the po-sib'e efIllota 
Df this suggested chango in the Ia.w, and I have never bufore heard that ~  

"".. 8. olasb of illtererta in regard to it between tho largo and tho small trado 
centres. In any ca,. .. e I conld not advise the Goyornment til leg:slatd on SUlllt 110 

~  without feeliog confident of the fairly unanimous support of oommer-

cial opinion. 

" The I&mo Hoo'bIe Mamhl'r ment.ions ~ qu,'st.ion of tho purobllse ohtorea 
J'oquired from England. The report of t.be Committee appointed t.o iuquh'" into 
tha system under which Indian nud Englillh stores arc purchased for the ~ or thl) 
various departments bas been received, aDd the reoommondatilllllJ mall" havo 
beeu' oarerully o d~ d. The OOVel"Dlnent will shortly pIne" lJefor...: th" 
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Secretary or State their'views on the subjeot. Until their proposols rt'ach t,be' 
Seoretary or State, I regret to say that we are not at. liberty to publish the 
CommittGc',s, Repott • 

.. The Hon'ble the Nawab Sahib and the Hon'ble Mr., Apca.r refer to the' 
Ganges Drldgo Oommittee. The repolt of tbe Oommittee has not yet roached 

the Government, but I understand that it hM been signod. 'When it is reoeived' 
no tiu'!e will be lost in-taking up its oo~~ d a . o  or'in forwarding to tIle Secre ... 
tary of State the recorqmendations of the Government of India on the subject. 
In the mE'antixne the report will be published, and attention will be paid to· 
any public criticisMs Or remarks which it may elicit. ' 

.. 'rhe !Ion'ble tl10 Nl1wab Snhib Bud the Hon'ble tb'3 Tikka. Sa.bib of Nabba: 
lltga upon the Government the claims of third class railway paRBengers fat" 
greater comforts and ooilveniences. The need for this is fully recognised, and 
I would refer Bon'ble Mombers to tlle remarks 011 the subject ill the memoran-
dum by the Railway Board appended to last year's Financial Statement. ~ 

though the Board do not recur to the matter thiR year, 1 can give an 
assurance tbat they have not rela.xed their effol'ts to improvo the eomforf and 
convenience of third class a ~ "  .. 

"The Hon'bla Mr. Apcar haa commented on tIle reduct;ioD fa the CIqlital , 
expenditure on railways. It is'the onae that the expenditure in 1907-1908 will 
be less tllan in 1906-1907, and also less than the amount entered for the yea.r ill 
the triennial programme which waa provisionally sanetioned Ii. year ago. The" 
system of trienninl progra.mmes was sanct.ioned by the Sonretary of State in, the 
following ,,'orda: • Although I am not able to pledge myself unreservedly to the' 
provision of money for three years in adva.nce. l' am willtllg to adopt thC'plan of 
a prograinme to be prepare:!. each year of the expenditlue fllr the coming three 
years, and to give provisional annclion beforehand to the expenditure neces .. 
sary for carrying out tho programme, subject, lao wever. to financial exigencies 
whioll may compol mo to rt'striot the grant in any yellr. Although the Becre .. 
tary of State cnnnot divest himsclf of the power of revising the programme tn 
the speoial circumstancos above referred to, it may be understood that the in" 
tention is tha.t ordina.rily tho a oo o~ made in adyance for any given year 
shall not be disturbed.' The programme prepared a yent ago for the three years 
lUOO-1907 to 1008-1909 was the first b'ieullial programme prepapared and provI-
sionally ssnctionrd under these orders. And it is parti(,ularly unfortunate that it 
should havll bcen necessary to exercise the rl'RCfved poW'or of reduction in specinl 

circumstances in tho very first year or which" provisional sanction had been. 
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frivan beforehand. I regret the reduotion as much as my llou'blc Oolleagues. 
But 'We mnat bow to the finaDoial nOOO88ities which have led to the decision. Tho 
capital etpenditure on railways must clenrly be limitod by the amollnt which ca.n 

be borrowecl in 'he yoar: thore is no Possibly of esoaping from that limitation, 

tbough there lIlay be difference of opinion as to the correctness of the estimate of 
the amount which it will be possibJe to borrow in the COmiDg year. Provision 

baa been made for a loan of three crores in India. I believe tbat bankiDg Dnd 
commercial opinion in India will endorse the opinion of tbe Government of India 

that it would not be prudent to lasue a larger loan in India in tho coming year • 
. ]Jut the amount that can be raisedJn India is only a SDlall fraction of tbe sum 
required for capital expenditure on railways, and the restriction oftha.t expendi-
ture really depends on the amount of sterling borrowing in London. Thill must 

be settled by the Becretary of Btate, who has at his command the fullest informa-
tion and the best finanoial advioe relating to the London money market. His 
deoision as to the amC)lJDt 'Which eJan prudently be borrowed in London noxt yea.r 
necessitates the reduction of the capital eS:p6nditure on railways from 115 to 186-
crores. While we regret the decision we must accept it ; and enough is known 
in India of the present oircumstances of the London money market to explain 
it. 

" " The Government of India. are fully conscious of the disadvantages which 

this reduction in the rate of railway capital expenditure entails, and of the dis-
a.ppointment with which it is regarded by the mercantile commnnity and all who 
are interested in the development of the country; and they reoognise that the 
reduction is partioularly inopportune at the present time when trade is exoep-

tionally active, and when the Indian railways are proving increasingly remuner-

ative. It haa been neoeaary to omit from next lear's estimates anT provision 
for starting the construotion of new lincs, to retard sligbt1T the progreas of lines 
under construction, and to reduce to a sinall extent the e:a:penditure on spocial 
works of open linea. The oxpenditure on oI ~ stock and on ordinary works 

of open lines has not been rcduoecl. and the oapUnl expoDditure on open lines 
absorbs nearly three-fourths of the total provision of 131 crores. 

U If we are toO lOIlp the full advantage of our large past exponditure on roil-
ways and to avoid oauaing grave inoonvenicnce &0 trade, we must bo prepared 
to faoo an increase in the aDnual capital expenditure on open lines; and in view 
of the urgent nood for now linea in maay parts of the country, we cannot long 
continuo to restrict tho expenditnre on new construction. Must we then admit 
that the task of financing Indian railways haa ottained such a magnitude as to be 
3i8 L. D. 1" 
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beyond the power of the Government of India to :undertake sUQcessrully P-
Or may we horle to deviso some mcans by wblch we shall be enabled to fulfil 
our responsibilitieA, and avoid in fut,uro years a. retardatiori of progreBB such as 
that.which tho state of the money market in London bas fot:Ced upon us for next 

year? The Government of India. do not despair of finding a remedy and will 
adurcss themselves to the task. 

"One means of relioving ihe Governmer,t of a portion of its diffioulties and. 
of increasing the progreB8 of railway construcLion I ma.y mention. It is private 
entorpriso. In moat other. countries railways have been built ,without the. direct 
intervention of the Government; and it has always seemed,to me unfortunate 
that the Government of India hall been required to take so l:&rgtl a share in the 
work of providing India with ra.ilways. The policy of giving guarantees was 
no doubt, neoessary at t.he brgiuning. Bilt I mystllf believe that if during the 
last thirty years or so the Government ha4 sternly refused liO give guarantees or 
Bny special assistance to private enterprise. and promoters bad known that it 
was useless to ask for special a,.qsiatance, real private enterprise would have oome 
forward, and we sllOuld by this time have bad more railways in India than we 
have built under the system of almost oomplete dependence on Government 
assistance. Dy private enterprise I do not mean the enterprise which would 
wbile accepting t.be cbance of profit, throw on tho Government the risk of l0,8s : 
I mean enterprise whicb accepts both the risk of 109s nnd the chance of profit. 
If private promotol's make proposals of this nature, they wi1lfind tbat tbey are 
welcomed both by the Railway Board and by the uovernment of India, and they 
will not have any unreasonable conditions imposed on them. But I confeall that 
I am not a ~ that private enterprise will come forward 80 ~  as to admit 
of tile adoption of the very radical ohlAnoe in railway o oo ~ d d by the 
lIon'ble Mr. Ohitnavis. . 

," There is one l6medy for the deftlct.& of the existing, system often suggested 
in vague terms which I will mention OI\ly·to reject. It is the separation of rail, • 
'Way finanoll from th" general finance of the Government. My Lord the diJlicu'S 
ties in the way of raising money for railway construction are real difficulties anet 
Dot difficuIU(!s which oan be avoid9l1 by any book-keeping devioe. It will not 
make it any tlasier to raise the total amount of the loans tb.t the Gove1'Qment 
l't'quire if the loans al'e divided into two c)a.qses, one of loans required for ~  ... 

ways and tho other of loan. teqnirnd for other purposp.8 i and it would be im-
l'oRsiblo to give the first claM preoedence over the second. for ~ loans fol" 
01 her ~  are roquired, they are of aD even more urgeTlt nnturc than rail. 
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way)oIl.OIl. In ordioBrY years we borrow pr8Qtically only for capital f>X!lAnditnre 

01'1 railways and irrigation, Ilnd tlte s11ggcsted Reparation of railway f)'om gmlOl'lil 

finance would have no eifC:'ct. W)lat.cvcr on the only n'nl difficulty or Ollr prf'scnt 

~  difficulty of raising the monoy required for railway oonRtruotion . 

•• The restriction 00 the amnunt of our loons, whioh I(,Jlds to tho limitation 

of our railway progremme, is o ~ ... d by those ruponsiblo for the deoision on 

considel'8otion . of the pl'ioe at wbioh the loone are likely to be fluated, that ill, oi. 

tbe effect on our oredit in the money market of loans of any required amount. 

At present {lur sterling loanll are issued at 3 per cunt" and at a discount. We 
cannot IIllJ;ely increase the amnunt of tbe loans without increll.lling the discounf-

But if we were prepared to p'y a higher rate of interest, or to offer subsidiary 

advantages,-'mch as a share in tho prants of our railways in addition to tho fixed 

interest,-we should probably be a.ble to raise in the London money markot la.rger 

sums than a.re noW' oonsidered prud!!ut. There are of course objeotions and diffi. 

culties in Ibf'l way of the adoption of eithot of thello suggestions but thoy Il.1'e 
worthy of consideration, 

II The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale has today made a suggestion which, if adoptedwould 
place at our disposal a consideraLle anDual amount wif.hout in any ..".,.y affect 
ing tb" oredit on the London mouey market of the Seer.,tary of State. It i., in 
eitect, that further in.eatments on account of the Gnld Standard Reservo ehould 

be made in our owu railways insteAd Ilf in sterling seouritiell bougbt in tbe open 
market. The annual profits on coioage are, the Council is aware invested iQ 
sterling securities in order to form a fund to 00 ueed. when occasion arilles, for the 
purpose of preventing tho rate of exchange falling below II, 4£1, tbe rupee. Till 

tbe sterling investments have reached aD amount whioh shall be unquestionably 
large enough to ,ecure the ohjoct of the fund, DO one would propose to divert 

the profits on coinage to any other o~  The "terling investments noW' 

amount to over 12, millions; and in addition the Government of India hold in 

the Currency Rel8rve and the Treasuries botweon 10 and 11 millions of gold 
which would be 8S readily availablB ae tho in vestmentll, or more 80, for ule for the 
purpose for wliioh the Gold Standard Reserve exists, In view of Ih080 figures 

tho question arises whether the time will not sbortly como WhAD it will be unne-
Ctl!f!Bry to continue to add to tbe st.erling iuvestmonts, and to incur the annua.l 
lOll of the differoneo between tho ratc or int<-reat seoured from the jnvcstment., 

and the rate at which our annualloanl are illsucd. nat is a question whicb mUlt 

be decided without reference to thc noed of further expoDditure on railwaYIJ and 
I' 2· 
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with reference solely to tbe sufficiency of ~ Gold Standarcl ll.eserve Fund fOf 
tho purpose for which it was formed, ;But if it should bc decided in the affirma. .. 
tive, thtl Government will be relieved of some of its d o ~ in raising ade. 
qu,atc funds fQr the ooo8lructioJ). of railways, 

"I lmve mentioned lomo pos8ible tp.eana ()f ~  an undue restriction 
(If our oapital expenditure on railwaY8 in the future; and there may be others, 
I do not wish to commit myself to advocate tbe adoption of a.ny of them. But 

l flan say this, that the Govermqent of India will give the matter their eal-'Iy and 
careful consideration, 

II Since I assumed charge of my present office the most important and most 
urgent question that I have had to deal with has been the deficiency :of rolling 
stock on India.n railways, The Hon'ble Mr. Apear has today given forcible 
expression to the general feeling of the P'\lblic on this subject, and I have no fault 
to find with the accuracy of his description of the a o~. I hllve ~ d 

verbally and in writing complaints on the 8ubject from Oulcutta., Bomba.y, and 
Madras. Thcse repre80ntations and the o a~ o  supplied by the Ra.il\vay 
Board leave no room for doubt tha.t there is serioul deficiency in rolling-stock 
not confined to any particular railway but on practically aU railways. 'l'be Gov .. 
ernment of India fully recognise the gravity of the situation which the Hou'ble 
Mr. Apoar bas portrayed. I will not tukeup the time of the Council by discussing. 
the pMt causes of this deficiency, except to hazard the ~ o  that it is very· 
large]y due to tho fact that the prosperity of Indio. and the inorease in the traffic 
offering have boon very much greater than was foreseen or could reasonably have 
been assumed in fore-casting our future requirements. Neglecting the past we 
may confine our attention to the present and the future. As to the present. 
unfortunately no full remedy is possible; rolling-stock takes time to build, and 
all that can bo done is to make full use of the existing stock. I have the assu-
rancc of the Railway Board that they a.nd all the Railways ooncerned have in 
the last few months been doing and are now doing their utmost to mitigate the 
present inconvenience by removing any defects in tho method .. of working the 
traffic, and to see that the fullest poasible use is being extra"ied from eve.ry 
wagon at their disposal. 

.. As. to the future. the figur!'ls given in the Financial Statement show that 
the Government Me taking stepa to make good the deficiency in oC~. 

.. 
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. 
fJ.'be provisions under tbis bead amounts to 668 lakhs. Tbe corresponding 

,amounts in reoent years were :-

1903·190·' 
10040-1906 

1906·1008 

1906·1001 

LakLs, 
291 
202 

219 

882 

II Tho defioiency in roUing-stook was recognised & year ago, and tho grant 
w88largely inoreasQd 1n the ourrent year. It has been ~  further inoreased 

for next year, The Ron'ble Mr. Apear baa called attention to the statement 
of the Railway Doord that the provision has met in full tbe demands of all 
railway. for grants for rolling-atook. Spacial e11'0rt8 will bo required or.. the 

part of the India Office to spend 'he whole of the grant, and no doubt they 
will be made: the GOVErnment of India have imprcssed on tbe Seoretary of 
State the ~ o  of tl1e d ~ d  

,I In order to reduce in future years tbe dlffioulty of obtaining within tho 
year tJie ~ oo  for whioh funds are provided, the Railway Hoard are 

taking a speoial step this year, a step whioh will meet with the approval of my 
friend Mr. 'Apcar, 81 it goel a IlOnsiderable way in tbe direotion whioh be has 
just recommended. The Secretary of State haa provisionally snnoUoned, 8ubjeot 
to revision on finanoial grounds, a programme of railway capital expenditure 
of 15 orores in 1908-1909 and of 11'; orores in 1909·UHO. Tbl'se figures inolude 
certain provision for rolling-stock 4741a.kha in 1908·1909 Rnd 368 in 1909 .. 
1910. 'I'he ltailway Board have DOW addressed all the Railway Administr&tioIl8; 
infol'JI!.ing them of the amount provided in the triennln.l programme tor rolling-
stock in 1908-1909 alJd 1901'-1910, and baVQ urged on them the neoeasity of 
preparing and pbtaining sanction to estimates for tbe rolling-stock required in 
tbose years, and of sending bome ~d  8S 800D as p08llible. This will enable 
tIle India Office to make tiroel)' arrangements for plaoing the order for suppl,. 
in tho two later yearl covered by tJie triennial programme. The 111m., o~ 

tiODS will apply to purohases in India. For I may explain-and thl8 haa an 
imporlaDt bearing on the Hon 'ble Mr. Apoar's remarks regardi ng the encourage .. 
ment of Engineering firms in India-that in September 1905 the Railway 
Board iSSlled ~ o  to the State Railways to call for tendors in India 

for the supply of ~  per oent. of any sanction for goods stook. I think tho 
Hon'bla Member will admit that this is as groat an alsuranco of IIteady oml,loy_ 
Jnllnt DK it, would be propor tor the Government to give. In uddition to ord(lrIJ' 
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for goods stock. large and important ordrrs Bre brl.Von. to firms in India for 
structural iron work and forry a ~ by the administrations of both State and 
Oompanies' lines, 

"The above remarks state wha.t is being done t.o meet wlul.t mny be termed 
the current demands (If the Itailways, and to brinl; the stock of each railway up 
to its requirementa, The Government of Indill, however, think that tho .. itn&-
tion demands a furtber mensure of a speoial charaoter, and they are propolling 
to the Secretary of State the formation of a. central reserve of rolling-stock to 
be at the disposal of the Railway Bonrd {or issue to any railway whioh may 
from time to dme require its own stock to be temporarill supplem..ented. 

cc So muoh for what the GovernDlent is doing. Now, I have a suggestion 
to make to the va.doua coal and other companies who have felt the stross of the 
ahortage of wagons. Oould they not take aomo share in the st.eps to prevent 
the recurrenoe of the grave inconvenience of the past few months il-In England; 
and Scotland it is the w.most invariable praotice of such o()JDpanies to supply 
their own wagons: they do not depend entirely on the railways to meet their 
demanda. Oannot Indian Oompanies do likewise P There mal be difficulties; 
but ·1 can assure ~ varioua companies that if any of them are ready to supply 
rolling·stock for tbeir own use their proposals will be weloomed. by the Rail·· 
way Board and the G'lvernment of India, and that reasonable conditions for-
the use of private wagons on railways will be agreed to." 

The Hon'ble SIU. Hu.vIY ADAJrlSON said :-" Ml o d~ the Hon'ble Sir:' 
Stl'yning Edgerley lIas expr8lsed his disappoiJitment that the Government Of 
India have not been able to move fuster towards. the settlement :figu,re· 
for l'olice expenditure. The figure for tbe whole of India was 150, 
lakhs to be worked up to at the rate of 25 lakba a year. . In the finit 
year tbe Government of India gave 50 lakha instead of ~ and the yead" 
rate of 25 lakha baa been maintained and even exceeded since. Up to, 
date the Bombal Government have received 91 lakba for recurring expen-
diture, a. muoh greater sum than thel have been able t!» spend on the purposea 
for which the grant was made. In oonsequcnoo of this ina.bility they diverted 
part of it to the building of the Oentral Police Training Sohool. an objcet for· 
which it wlia not originally intebded. 'I'he ~ a  G.o-v:ernment ba.ve not 
been delayed in their reorganization schemes owing to referenoes to tho Secretary 
of Stato. The au\"orior establisbment ,!as BMnotioned with retlOllpective effect", 
rond though the Subordinate Polioe Bcheme. owing to a further reference,. hu. 
not ~  beeu despatched to tho ~ a  ot Stato, the Government of Bombay 
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Ilave becnaIJowed to bring part of tho sohema into opemtion. I may add that 

it ill. of courSD. thc cue that the balances of previous ycarll are Dvailable for 

furthrr expenditure. It is quite true that it is desimhle tbat the changes ad-
C ~ d by the Polioe Oommission should be brought to oompletion at; &8 carly 
a date a8 poasible, but I believe that the Hon' ble tlte Finance Memher is moviDg 
as fast in filii! matter as bis reSiJU100S will reasonably permit him to do. 

ce The subject of decentralized administration referred to by tbe non'ble 

Sir Steyning Edgerley is already under the consideration of the Government of 
India. It is a big subject. and all that I can say ut pl'C8l'nt is that the Hon'ble 
Member's valuable contribution wlll recoive cnreful examination. ' 

ce Witll referenoe to the non'ble tbe Maharaja of Darbh8nga's remarks on 
the subject of cleansing and beautifying Calcutta I am glad to announce that 
as the l'tlSult of a conference beld at Belvedere, at wbicb 1 was present, thoro 
is every prospoot of tbe scheme for the improvement of CII.Joutta soon coming 

to a 8uccessful ilsue . 

.. The :Maharaja bas referred to the qUl'stion of the Rp.pnntion of .Tudicialand 
Executive functions. It is a fow ,'earR nuw since Local Governments reported on 
~ I  advr.ntagcs and disadvantages of the proposal. I am afraid that it will be 
lIecessary to address Local Governments again on the question. not for the pur-
pose of asoertaining what caD be said for and against it, for that hss already been 
tully discussed, but for the purpolle of ascertaining what progress has been 
aohieved iI Dring past yoan in separating 'he funotions owing to the general e1Jeot 
that a ~ of work always exercises in the divi.ion of labour, and what .till 
.. eIIU.ttins to be done in this direction. There oall be 110 doubt t,hat in many part. 
of bdin. inorease of work. botb Bxecutive and Judicial. Las tended toaaeparation 

,of tbe funotion.. In the meantime I may say. and I am only atatin-r my own 
individual opinion formed on " peru .. l of the reports, &hat both the Maharaja 
p.nd the gentlemen who wercthe authol"B of the memoriltl of a few yenn ago that 
Dpened the question are taking rather too serious 8 view of the present position 
and that their arguments refer to a time when the District Mallilltrate was ,,1110 
tbe Police Superintendent of the diltrio& rather tban to thc present time when 
the Distriot Magi .. ~ a  seldom tries a oriminal (;88e and rarely takes part in tho 
investigation of a crime. Tho District Magistrate who combines in hiB OWQ 
person the duties of thief co.tcher, prosecutor and judge doe!! not oxist in India. 
and hos not existed for the past half-centll1'1. Still lam not prepRrcd tolAy tbat 
the present footing is in all respects u. satisfaotory one. I, hope that the q UOH-

tjon wiJl be brought to £. ec!l&tion beforo tho return of the Government to Oaloutt.:J. 
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II The Bontble the Nawab of Dacca hos referred t.() the present condition 
of political feeling in India nnd to the license of section of the Press. I 81ly 
without fear of contradiotion that there is no country in the world in 1fhiohthc 
Preas enjoys greater liberty than in rndia. It has ftom thue immemorial been 
the policy of Government to refrl\in from putting the law in motion against the 
Preas except in the exLremeat of cases. It is unfortunately only too true thai: 
in recent years,' 'in the tension of political feeling, a seotion of the PrElS'J has 
stopped to sc&rot"ly veiled sedition. It is a mat.ter that haa senously attracted 
the attention of Government. I vonture to commend ita careful consideration 
to the Native leaders of political thougbt in Indis, in whose desire for, an 
enlarged representation of Natives in the administra.tion of the country I can 
(lordiaUy sympathise. and whose loyalty to the British Orown 1 have never 
doubted. In parUoular I would draw their attention to the disastrou8'infhienoe 
that a section of the Pl'l!SS exeroises upon higher education. It is no light 
matter that the rising generation of students. to whomf when thp.y are grown 
up. a large share in the administration of the country will be entmsted. should 
be taught by their daUy reading during their most impressionable years to 
reseJlt disoipline. to contemn auiliority. and to hate the Gov61'oment to which 
the destinies of India have been committed. 

u I s110uld bave heen glad to reply to the rema.rks madc:f by ot'her Hon'bfe' 
Kembers on matttlrs that conoern the Home Department. But in a Depart .. 
ment whioh ombmoes thousands of suhjeets it is obviously neoessary that. a 
:Member of the Executive Government should ha.ve at leost: a day's notioe of t.Jie' 
Bubjects that are to be critioised before he oan be in a position to answer the· 
criticisms with the authority that attaohes to his position in tho Government of 
India. I hope. therefore, tha.t Hon'ble Members will exouse me from replying· 
to oritioisms of whioh I have had no notice. 

II But I cannot pass in silence the concluding portion of the Hon'ble Mr., 
Gokhale's speeoh, in whioh he l'epreaeota the Indian Civil Service as 0. caste whose 
o~  aim is to retain a monopoly of power for themselves. The Hon'ble Member 
forgets that the Indian Civil Servioe il the ouatodian of the interests of the three 
hundred millions who inhabit India. and not merely of the small party of perhaps 
a few millions of whom he is the spokesman. The Hon'ble Member in bis tours 
through .India bal fOl'mulatcd his demand. namely, aelf·government fOl India 011 
the lines of a self-governing (',oIony. We aU may be allowed to look forward to 
the day. far distant, when eduoation will have permeated through India, whon the 
hundreds· of laces that inhabit it will have attained some measure of homogenl!'. 
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ousness, and when such form of administration may be feasible; but to sot up t hnt 
type of govornment at the presont day as a plil.nk of praotical politios is as illogi cnl 
and absurd as it would be for a teacher to instruot a pupil in tho differential 
calculus immediately after ho bad mastorod theprinoiplesof simpleadiliiion. If 
the Indian Oivil Service allowod themselves in the present conditioDs orInrlv. to 
countenanoo such fads 88 t..bis, they would indoed bo worthy of even greater den un-
ciation than they have received from the Hon'ble Member. 

" I will now refer to one or two subjeots whioh mlly bo of some intcrtlst to 
the publio. The first of ihese is the revision of the Imperial Gazetteer. 

"In August 1900, when theproliminary operatioos were being undortaken in 
connootion with the Oensus of 1901, the Government of India decided to take 
advantage of the special faoilitiee whioh these offered for the effective and cheap 
reTision of the Imperial Gazetteor of India through the agenoy of the provincial 
superintendents of the OeDSUS. These officers had been selected with an eye to 
their literary aptitude and would, it was thought, on the oompletion of the OensU8, 
be well equipped with material for compiling articles dealing with provinces, 
states, diatriots, large oities,. etc. The proposal to carry out the BOheme of revision 
on these linea was acoopted by the Secretary of 8tate. U oder the general plan of 
l'erision Hi; J. 8. Ootton was seleeted by the Beoretary of State as "the English 
Editor and Sir Herbert Risley was appointed lIB the Indian Editor, but, owing to 
tbe lattflr's selection in September 1902 as Home Secretary, Mr. W. 8, Meyer wa!l 
appointed Editor {or India; and on the latter'aappoiAtment to be Finance Secre-
tary, Yr. R, Burn, then provincial superintendent in the United Provinces, was 
entrusted, in February 1905, with the work. :rhe result of the entire operation 
will be as follows :-

There will be issued in the first place "the new Imperial Ga.Plettcer em brllcillg 
(a) four volumes on India as a whole, dealing respectively with 
dll8cripuvo, historical, eoonomia and administrative ma.tter: (6) 
twenty volUDles containing, in a general alphabetical arrangement 
for all India, artieles on provinces, states, mountains, rivors, clistricts. 
towns, ew.: Bnd (e) a concluding index volume for the wbolu work. 
The four India Volumes, while forming 11 component part of the 
Imperial Gazetteer, will also be issued sepamtoly as tile Indian 
Empire eeries, and each volume will have its own index. In addition 
there will be the provinoial gazettcor, wbich will bo Il col!ooLiou fur 
('nch British province and Native State of the articlos.rolating tberctu 

3i8 L. D. Q 
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whioh are scattered through the volumes o~ the Imperial Gazetteer. 

These articles will be brought together for eacb provill(:e, and thc 

whole serics will consist of twenty·five volumes, each volume contaiu-
ing a full table of contents and a .soparate indox. Finally ~  will 

be" district gazetteer series oompri!'ling two separate volumos for 
eooh district, fJl#., a main volume containing descriptive matter, a.nd 
a 8ubsidiary volume ~  the more important district statistic!' . , 
It is also proposed to issue a special atlas in connection with the 
Imperial Gazetteer. The o.tlll.8 wUl oonllist of ~ plates or sel'arllte 

sheets: and a folding map r4 Indio. will nIso be inserted in a pocket 
in each of tho volumes of the Indian Empire serics. Tbe work of 

printing the Imperial aud provinoia.l gnzottceri has been entrusl;ed to 

the Olarendon Press, Oxford, but while the former will be published 
in England, ths latter will be publisbed in India. l'he work in con-
neotion with the atlils has b('en ~d to Mr. J. G. Bartholomew. 
Volumes 1,111, and IV of the Indian Empire series will be publish6l\ 
very shortly. . 

II I will next bl'iefty relate the progress that has been, made ~  the o a ~ a  

tion of the polioe. 

"The organillation of the 8"perior police establisbment for ~  pro.vinc9s, 

received sanotion during the year 1906 and effect is now bcing given to the reforms. 

Sanotion has also been received to the entertainment of deputu ~ d . . 

The complote o ~  tion of the BtWOf'diflfJl6 grades of the d"erict police has' 
been sanotioned in Benga.l, the Pnnjab, Eastern Bengal an,d AlllIam, the Oentra.l 
Provinoes, and Ooorg. 'I.'he schcme for the revision of the Hurm,a subordinate 
police has reoently becu submitted to the Secretary of State: that for the United 
Provinoes is about to he submitted. Final propos.als on oflrta.in a ~  of the 

subjeot are still aWliited from A{l\drns and Bombay. lfeantime 8IlDotion.has been. 

accorded to tho carrying out of imlnediately oo~ a  reforms on Hoes suggested 
by the Government of India.. Proposals for the reorganisation of tbe city police 

in Oaloutta, :Madras, and ~I oo  have ~  sanotioned by the Seoretary of State., 

'rho revision pf the similar o~  in Bombay has been deferred at tqe requc'It of the 
Local Govol'Dmont. Proposals fOf t.ho revision of the fail way polioe in Eengal, 
the Punjab, Eastern BonglLland Assam, and the Oentral Pl'ovinces wore inoludod 

iu t.he SOltCIII08 for tho revision of the 8ubordinate police of those provinces and 

huve boen So'\uoLioned. 'rho Burma genoral proposals (liko the United l")fovincos 

general proposals) also include tho railwar police. The Bombar o~o a. . BIl,d. 
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tbe Madras proposals aro now under conAideration. ProposalR arc still awnitetl 

from tbe North-West Frontier Province. A sum of ()O lakhs of rll)lCes wa.s 
allotted during 1005·1DOG. A grant of 25 lakhs of rupees was mndo during tho 
year 1906-1907, and for 190'1-1908 a further grant hna been made of 30. lllkhs 
of rupees fllr the i'urthering of such reforms'as have alreac:l,Y been SAnotioncd. 

. . 
"It may intt'rcst my HOD'bIo Oolleagues and 'he publio to hoor wlu"t pro-

gress has ~  mad,. in the scheme for tbe endowment of B ltcscaroh Institute 
for India. whioh owes its origin to the mnoiuccnt liberality of tho late Xr. 
Jam,etjee Nasserwanjee Tata. The Jut informal.ion communioated to the 
publio was contained in the Bombay Government Resolution No. 431, ela.ted tho • 
8th Marcb 1905. As related in the p:J.pers then published. the GO\"(lrllment of 
India acoepted Mr. Lowndes' valuation of the ondowment properties, agrood to 

tbe propos:l18 regarding the guarantr.e fund, aud consentc'd to mako nn allDua.l 

grant to the InRtitute of a sum equal to one-half of the 100&111.S8e18, subjt\ct to It. 

maximum of Rl,iiO,OOO, and to maka an init.ial grant of R2,fiO,OOO towo;rds the 
construction of tbe neoelilary buildings and the provision of scientifio apparatus. 

They IIlso agreed that the administration both of the endowment property and 
of the Ill&titute itat'if should be oarried out by a soheme under tho Charitable 
Endowments Act providing for the vesting of the endowment property ill t,he 
Treasurer of Charitablc:l Endowments, and the formation of 8 Counoil in which 

would be vellted the general adminiptration of the Trust, the management of 
the property, and the exeoutin adminil:ltration of the In!ltituto .. Suoh being 

tile acof'pted arrangement, the Mesars. Tats were asked to submit n.n applioation 
under section 4i of the Charitable Endowments Aot embracing tho. whole 

soheme. 'l'bi8 they did through their solioitors, Messrs. d ~  Hormasji 

DiDSh"w & Co.. on the 6th J nne 1906. The scheme was necessarily ono of 
exoeptional intricacy and it required careful and detailed oonsideration. 

II Some months belore t.his scheme was lubmitted. to them the Government 

of India had, at the requost of the M8IIII'II. Tata, moved the Secretary of State t.o 
enlist the 8Il8istance of the Royal Society in nominating II. Director for l,bo Insti-

tute in the hopo that tbia would materiallylaoilitRte tho scttlcmont of the re-
msining details of the project, and would afford a detlnite guarantee of progr681. 

Dr. Morris W. Travers. F.R.S •• Profeaaorof Ohemilltry at tbe University 00ll6ge, 
1JriFtol, was selected for the appointment, and arrived in Indi/), n.bout Uw 111 j(ldle 
of Noyomber last. Sinoo then ho hns been engaged in roorising the scheme for the 
lllltitute in consultation with the Government of India and the represonta.tives 
of the Meb!!l!'. 'fata, and his MOistatlce has boon of tho utmost vatu" in wl)rkin;;, 

'1. :!' 
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out the numerous points whioh oa.lled for decision. There a.re now good grounds 
for hoping that at no distant date the Indian Institute of Soience, planned by 
the foresight and philnnthropy of the late Mr. Tata and promoted. by the geno-
rosity of the Mysore State, will paas beyond the stage of preliminary disouBSion, 

whioh has lasted so long, that a suitable governing body will be organised, and 
that the ao ~  CODstrqctiQn and eq,uipment of the building!! at 1JangalQre will 
be oommenced. 'l'he funds available fQr this purpose oonllist of Rti.OO.OOO o~ 

thu Mysoro State and n2,50,OOO from the Govornment of India, in all R 7,00,000 
for objects est.imated to cost ;a,6,57,OOO, For the 'Working ~ of tlJ,o IDsti. 

tuto ~  will be available iU,25,OOQ d ~d from the endowment pfoperty. 
gra.nts-in-ail! of :a.oO,OOO ffOm the My60re State, and R87,pOO from ~ Govern-
ment of India, a. ~  'llP a working income of ~ ~  nil compl1orcd with 
Rl,75,OOO mentioned, by Sir William ~o.  in his feport of ~  as tIm ~
mum sum required for an adequate oommencement, With an assured o~  

of tbis Q.mount it is bolieved thllot the governing body will be in '" position to 
procure the :QloSt Q<)mpetent teachers. to retain their serviees for long periods. 
and to found re,seareh o ~  for the encouragement 9f II d~ .  ~  

will in faot be a.ble to oalT)' on their operations on a sCllle cOPlmensurate with 
the high aims which tho founder of tbe do ~ .  ha4 in ~ . ~  ~ 

po.thising cordially with th8$e q,imsl tbe Government of lndia'have no desire tQ 
associate themselVes directly with the actual ad ~ o  of the Institute o~ 
to cJa.im ~ d ~  voice in the settlem.ent of the lintlll of research tQ be o ~ 

lowed Qr the methods Qt instruction to be e:p'lp,loyed. a ~ that the 
results of the experiment that is now a.bout tQ be t,ned ~  d ~ d mainly upoJ1. 
the character and energy of those who oome forwar4 to ~  advantage of the 
fa..oilltiea for IIoIlvQ.p.oed study whioh it will offer. They n.re anxious not to ~ 

fcre with the fr,ee growth of whfl,tever o~ of intellectual a ~  and o o~ 

mie enterprise the Institute may encourage or create, and they will therefore 
oonfine tb.emaelves strictly to exercising no more than that degree of influence 
and coutrol which is JUBtified. and indeed rondered obUgatory; by tbe a ~ 
aid whioh tliey are givip.g from pubIio funds." 

The Hon'ble MAJOR-GENEBAL SCOTT said :-11 My Lord, the majority of 
tho important measures with whioh the Department of Milita.ry Supply is o ~ 

cerned have already been referred to in the Military Finanoe Secretary's o~ 

. randum, which will be found embodied in the Hon'bln Financo Member's a ~ 

ment. I do not propose tberefore to tako up the Counoil's valuable time by 
repeating information which is already at their dis'Po811.I, but merely to inviw 
attention to one or two matters which mnr be of general ~ 
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" In ~ to the delay in a ao ~ wbioh has occurred in some of tho 
ordnanoe factories, I should like to mention that this is mainly duo to tho scarcity 
of traioed labour, the demand for whioh has become very grea.t nIl over India 
·owing ta the increasiog number of mills, factories, and other works whicl. 1\1'0 
being installed. The oouotry bas doubtloss ovory reason to lJo gmtifiod ot tbe 
general prop.pority whioh this demand for skilled la.bour indicates, but at the sarno 

time the scarcity OBUSes considerable inoonvenienoe to superiotendents and 
managers, and it is recognised that evory endeavour mllst be made to nttrant 
Jabour by providing suitable aooommodation and healthy surroundings for the 

Qative workman. 

" 'rhe explosions of oordite whioh oocUlTed at Hyderabt\d (Sind)and Ferozo· 
pore have demoWltrated. the importance of adopting a morc rigid system of periodi-

oal expert inspeotion of this and otber war stores, and Government will shortly 
consider proposals which are being submitted by the Direotor·General of Ord· 

naooe for the oonstitution of an oxpert Inspeotion Branoh. Ho is also about to 
submit a scheme for the reorganisation of the Ordnanoe Department generally 
by whioh it is antioipated that a more complete decentralisation of faotory and 
peDal administration will be secured. 

" In furtheranoe of the policy of Government to encourage private enter. 
pri.'If', it is intended in the future to obtain from privatelooal manufacturers many 
artioles of army olothing and ordnance equipmeDt whicb bave hitherto been 
;made in Government factOries, and with this object in view it has been decided 
to abandon the Bcheme or the permanent establishmeut of a third Army Cloth. 
jug Faotory at Fategarh • 

.. The Military Pill.anoe Secretary haa dealt in his memorandum with tho 
.exponditure incurred in the Military Works Bervioos, and I would morely obsorve 
that out of th*, :fixed grant of 100 Io.kha, approximately, only a amaJl pad is ox-
pended on new works of a comparatively minor character, the remainder being 
;required to meet ordinary demands for establishment, maintonance of t:xisting 
buildings, and tbe other items referred to in paragraph 13 of tho memorandum 

" We have every reason to be satisfied with the progress which is being 
made \Vith horse-breed.iD.g o a ~  in the various districts to which stllolJions 

~d  the control of the Army Remount Department have been allotted. i'be 
..,Iected Toung stock rtNI!Jlting therefrom will o ~ I  prove Q. vlllqablo BOurce 

,of 81JPplT for "'rr4Y remounts, 
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Ie Tho opf'rations iJl connection with tho establishment of lltud farms at. 
Ahmodnngar and Mono. wHh tho ollject of prt,somng the pure Eastern llreedsof 
bOfSQ8, and of provicling pure bred anill1o.ls whioll will be fi,t for use as Imperiul 

sLf\llionl, laave so far been ~  successful. This aDd the cstahlishmflnt of young 

ltock dppots and runs are the direct outcome of the recommendations of the 
Horse-Breeding Oommission . 

.. During tho palit year mariile survey work was ea.rried out in tho Penian 

Gulf nnd on the ~ const, and in the archipclago to t)le eastward of the 
Middle Andnm"n Islands. One of the vossels was subReqnenlly detailed fill' 

special work in tbe nt'igbbourhood of the ,pearl banks nf'6r Mergui and Tavoy." 

His Excollency 'J'1I8 COJUIAN])EII-IN-CliJEF said :_CC My Lord, as YOlIT 
Excellenoy !laid at the last Budget debl\to :-

• The price raid for an army is tho premium paid for the insul'Il.nce of the country. The 

huge Mmies of modern n ... tionl ar,e not due eitllcr to 110111 tendency to over-insure, or t9 the 

promptinRs of more militnry ambition. They exist in the first place for the maiutenance of' , 

peace, ~  nat.ions mUlt kuow that on their armed strength depends their immuuity from 
attack:. No nation can hope to be great IIond prOlperons withollt being strong amongst it. 

~ a. Ita wealtb, the welfare of its poople, ita commerce, ita investmonts it. interior de-

velopment, depend 011 it. aecurit) from hostile preuure-a secnrity gnaranteed only by the elB-

mllnoy of ita military foroBs.' 

.. 'l'hoss worru., my Lord, rightly define tho principles of our military policy 

in India. Our arrangement.s Rre made to maintain the sp.ourity of this country 

and its teeming millions of InllabitantR, whom we have undertaken to protect,. 
and for whom we are dt'termioed to ensure tranquillity in their homes. Our 
policy ill, therefore, a. purely defeneive one, for it is most unlikely that' we shall 
ever attac1c: any other Power, or, indeed undertake any military operations unles& 

the neeeeait,y is forced upon us through aggrel!BiOD, or aots which compel WI tOo 
defend wha.t we hold. 

II But whilst it is our duty to maintain adequate forces for the defence of 

this enuntry, it is equally our duty to see that we obtain tho best value for our • 
money.. As I pointed ont la.st year, \'I'e are seeking to make the best lise of the 
m£'ll,DS at our disposal, by overhauling the machinery and reorganising o~

ing materials; and I can fully understand Ihe interest tbat bas been taken by 

the publio (08 Mr. Gokhale bas shov:-n to-day) in the Redistribution Scheme that 
is one of the projects 0, whioh we are DOW engaged • 

.. I b8VO ~o  it .~d that we d ~  to place "large porti.on of thelndill.n 

forces on tho Nllrtb-,\rcst Frontier, ,vh!h!, otn,er seem to bo uudr.-rt.ha imprl'ssion 

.• 
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that tho troops are to be C()\Iocted togetllel' in certain grant c'in tonmontR. Noithor 

of these staf.t.D10nts 111'0 in ~  way I " o~ Tho principles on which we h,,"o 
bren working al'e totally difforent. Tho dist.ribution of tho Army in In.Ji", &1 it 
fltood bl'fore the presont. changeR wero illll'oduood, hus hArclly seon aDY pnloOt.ical 
improvemeot sinco the dayll of tho Mutiny. 'l'he Military IIreoa into which tho 
country hAs hithol'to been suh-divided h/lvO boon mere geographical divisions of 

variod edent, with a. dilrercnt nurobe!' of troollll in ellah. '1'11ey wero oot IIlloh 

that pl'ace o o ~ ''Vore in any deltree ndapted to tbtf requirumonts of war. 

'1'ho troops for the varions Brigadell and Divisions of the fielrt arl1ly had to be 
dl'8;\1n from widely a a ~ localities and from dilferent Commaoru... '1'h81 
coulc! not he tr:linod togethAr in the tnetiool form:ltion!l in wbicll Ihey would be 
employACi in t.he field, and tho numerous administrative details on wbioh evolY 
Jirmy mu.c;t depend for ita success and VC1'Y exiswDcO, wore extremely complex 
Ilnd QlIsatisfactory. . 

~  Those aro some of the reasons, my Lord, "hieh rendered it nece_Nary for 
ps to examine the disposition of our foroes, And try to remedy some of the most 
glariJlg defecta. 

,. We have heeD B.ttf'mpUng to form Divisions self-contained in all r08pe<'ts 
...-not only rendy and B.hle to take the field tllemaelve8, but also to leavo behind. 
when mobilised, sufficient troops to provide adequately for order and tranquU1ity 

in flle arP.l\S f1'OO1 which they are drawn on mobilisat.ion. t t has also been neoes-
8I\ry to estE bUsh tbf!66 Divisions on tho maio linea of ruilwa.y, in suoh a ma.nner 
ihat thoy can be transported rapidly when required. For this purpllfle it is a ~ 

fesUy unnOO8Ssary and inadvisable to locate the army OD the North. West Frontier. 
The ])ivisioDS will be eRtablisbed • en echelon ' one bC:'bind the other on our 
yariOUI J'Silwaylin8l, so that we carry out the prinoiple of conveniently dispersing 
our troops in peace whilst providing for thnir rarid r.onoentration in war. n 
must not be forgotten thatdistanoo is a factor of comparatively minor import!lnce 
in the railwB.1 conoentration of troops for war. ~  onl" knows that for. tllo 
successful conduct of military operations many other things are Dtledl'd bC!lides 
the actual troo'(l!l, 8torce, food, and ammunition have to be suppUed j transport 
collected j remountB o. a d~o  ; !lod nnmerous other detail. Buch aB hos"ituls, 

~ d parks, elc., huve to btl provided, All the!06 hllve to be delivered at the varlollY 
bases of operatior:s--that ill, they rl'quirc 'train-power '; and, however excel-
lent our t.rain ~~  may be, it requires most careful oonsidcI'RtiDn and organisa. 
~ o. to enabirJ all rt'quuemeuts to be dolivere,l in II modl'rate timo, It is, thore-
o~  essential tlu.t 1'\'0 should 80 distribute our fo1'Cf1J and material in tillJC of penM 
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as to enable a thoroughly equippl:d army to pass rapidly into a state of war wben 
required. without unnooesss.ry dislocation and confusion. 

II I hllve already refelTl·d to the provision of ihe neoessary internal gmisons 

that have to be left behind fur political pnrposes when our ArDly takes the field. 
:Bcsides these there arc two other important. considerations which ha'\l'e to be pro-
vided for in any Boheme of redistribution. ~  are health and. training. We 
want to move the troops from unhealthy stations. 01' whore they are scattered 

in isolated detachments, and ore no longer required for politioal or military pur;. 
poses. and place them in more healthy localities wbere they can be of gteater 
value in the general scheme of defence. 1n order to make the best use of oui' 

existing material it is not only necessary that we should do all in our power to 
mitigate climatio effects as fa.r as possiblo. hut it is of equal importanoe that we 
should distribute our available forces so as to secure their efficient training in 
fighting formations in time of peace . 

.. The ideal would be to have the Drigades organised in peace time in the 
formations in whioh they would t&ke the field in time of a ~  comma.nded 
and trained under its own Brigadier. Hut this idoal is ~  entirely obtsinable. 
It is, however, practionblo to arrive at a.n organisation and distribution which 
will meet the essential requirements of tho Oll.8e. a ~ the troops to be highly 
trained on a divisiona.l basis in taotioallormatioIll in ptl8.C8 titlle, and pass rapidly 
into their war orgaJlisation when war occurs. 

U These are the main prinoiples of the soheme. It is not one which hns been 
accepted without the most prolonged cOnsideration of all the numerous and com" 
plex conditions involved; nor can it be carried to completion for some time, as' 
each step has to be 08refully oonsidered in the fullest detail. In every instanot! 
sites have to be examined and survey.ed ; medical condit.ions have to be reported 
\l pon ; tho water-supply. oost oflnbour and building materials. facilities fori rain" 
ing, questions of forage and rations and numerous other considerations must 
necessarily be examined. It is obvious. therefore, that the matter is one which 
will take Bomo time to'complete. But if carried systematically to a oonclusion, 
we shall he able to deploy approximately double our former strength in half the 
timo -which appears to be worth a moderato expenditure limply in the form of 
an insura.nce. Of course it ~ be understood that the redistribution of tbe 
troops COI!ts only a. small proportion of the total grant that has been authorised 
{or the rodistribution of the army nnd its reorganisation on a. divisional basis. 

It Closely oonneoted with the tmiuing and o a~ a o  of the troops them-
selves, is the oquBlly important 8ubjrct of staff organisation and la'aiDing, for 
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however effioient the regimental officers apd men rnlly be, o ~  brave n.nd 

devoted-and we ~  confid'ently lIny that· tribute to the magnificent material 
of whioh the A.rmy in India is composed-thay can only be hen.ily hatldi-
capped if the 1It&t! work fnlls or iii found wanting. We have been trying, 

therefore, not only to improve onr staff org"nisation by an impro.ed distribu-
tion of dutiel!; but, by tile cstablishD1ent of the Indian Staff College, We hope 

gradually to obtain a larlre body of highly traiboo staff omeers who will be of 
the grea.t'e8t value both for peace preparll.tiol1 and in the ordeal oC war. 

I< Several little difficulties bad to be faoed at Brat 1 but they have all been 
satisfactorily disposed of, and the new buildings at Quetta will be ready in time 
for the bollege to ~ transferred theta next term, where they will have the 
best possible faoiliti61 tor learning their important duties, both theoretioally 
and in a thoroughly practical mQ,nner. With the permi8Sion of the So!loretary 
of State, ahd tbe courteous assistance of 0Ui' gallant alliell, the Japanese, we 
a.re arranging to ~ d a party of tht-se young Stnff Officers to Manchuria, where 
they win be able to study on the ground the course of thoBe recent great 
military operations and learn the many l'emarkabllllesEons "hioh that oampaign 
disclosed. trheir toui' will, I feel Aure, have tho bost results, and be '\fell worth 
the smull ~ d  incurred on their pt1888gea • 

.. At th-e Budget debat.e last year, I said that I felt aure my Hon'hle 
Colleagues do not oonsider the sepoy overpaid-indeed, baving regard to the 
increased coat of living, I should be 80mewhat surprised if they did not thInk 
the converse to be more oorrect. Whilst  systematically proceeding with our 
schemes for the general improvement of the Army and its preparednosa for 
war, we have therefore been also considering how we can ameliorate tho 
conditions of the troops themselves within tbe means at our diapOllal. The 
kit money of Nath'e troops is being ra.ised from Rs. 80 to Its. 60, which will 
give ea.ch man a free kit, insteod of his having to Pill a large part of the cost 
himself j a boot u.llowanoe will also be given to all unmounted combatants ; 
free passages will be granted to a ~ a.  number of native soldiers proceeding 
to their homes on leaY'e; and revised pension rulcs for the Native Army hove 
been recommended to the Sooret,.ry of State. All these measures will bo of 
great assistance to the native ranks, and will, it is hoped, have a. beneficial 
effect. 

"The British officers, &lso, have not been forgotten. A revisc,l seale of 
travelling 1l110wances for all officers haR been introduced, which will provent 
their being subjected to pecuniary 1088, 8S has frequently boon the case hitherto 
when transferred or ordered on out· station duties. l'ho question of the puy of 
lUS L. D. 
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the Brilish officers of t1le Indian Army is now undor oonsideration, Bnd I hope 

tbat before long it may· be found possible to do something to improve the 

position of ~  junior ranks. 

ic My Lord, I amsui'c we all fully· realise tha.t there is no finality in 
military a.rrangements. It is an unfortunate neo('BBify that our measU\'e& of 
defence must be periodionlly revised, in order to kecp pace with the progresli 

of otber nations and tbe improvements in their armaments if we intend to 
maintain our high position in the worl.d. An army is an extremely compti-. 

oated machine, whioh becomos more and more complox as now inventions are 
produoed and requires constant overhauling, not only ·to ensure that each part 

is thoroughly sound, t'fficient and ~d 1'or its iutendcd purpose, but that all 

that is not proved to be  relllly neo('ssary shaJl be rejected and got rid of.· By 
carefully obst:'rving the latter precaution, the coat of t:ssential. improve-. 

ment!! may be largely counterbalanced by savings effected in other directions; 

and, if these principles are constuntly adhered to, I feel SUloe th:.t any o ~ d 

d ~ o a.ntioipated from our sohemes of re-organisation will be greatly 
reduced by a sound system of economical administration in tbe Alomy. II . 

" His Honour TB.B LIEUTKN ANT-GOVBRNOD. said: -" My Lord, i: oon,gratu .. 
late Your Exoellency's Governnlent and my Hon'ble friend Mr, Bakel," 6n the 
favourable and exoeedingly lucici Financial Statement which he has been able 

to submit, a.nd on the c( rdial and appreciative reoeption with wbioh has it met· 

I think it is only necessary for me to say generally tha.t I ibid myself in full 
accord with the remarks whioh fell from my Hon'ble friend at tbe last meeting. 

of 'his Oounoil, in regard to all the important features of the budget. I may be 
permitted to state, in rf'gard to one important subject which is receiving tho 
earn(j8t a.tt£'ntion of the Government of India, tho.t I recognise with great 
pleasure the spirit, at once soher and sympatl!.etic, in which questions affeoting 

Opium revenue and cultivation are bl!ing approaohed. -

.. Passing to matters affecting the Province of Bengo.l, I desire e!lpecially tt\ 
eXI'l'69B the feeling of Fat.isfaotion and gratitudo witb ~o  the arJoangemont 
for meeting expenditure on famine reliuf bas been receivedo The arrange .. 
ment teems to me t.o have hcon very carofully considered in viow of all tho. 
cirouIDstanc<'s of the case. Tho immedinte result, so far as tho PrQvinoe of 
Dlmgal U conccrnod. is tbatw(l ubu.ll ho relieved of our famine ~ d o 

next yenr. We Ctm only regrot -that this considera.te mansura had not bcoq 
conoeived a year oadicl'; but of this we Qannot OclQ1pllliu. 
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"  I desire also to /lay that the fixed assignment to nenga1 seems to me snUs-

fnolory. and 10 acknowledgo tho fl,iI·s hal'o of tho grl\nts for .l:'oiio" reforms which 

has fallf'n to the Province. 

" In common with the rest or India, we ',ail the dpcision to redlloetho wt-
duties and the postal rates with great sa.tisfaction. We n1'6 also gratified with 
the practioal aRsurance given in the Finn noinl Statemont, that f 110 question of free 

primary eduoation is receiving caroful aud sympnthetic oonsidflration, and thl\t. 
o.lthough no provision has been made for U in t.he Budget, Government is pro-
pared to OIlrry into effect at once, even in the courss of tbe ne:!:t finanoial yM1·. 
any suitable scheme that may be adopted." 

The Hon'ble MR.. BAKER said :_ClMy Lord. with one exoeption, I moan 
the provision of funds for railways, tho present Bu.dgot has on tbe whole been 

favourably received both in this Counoil and by thc public. With ~  

to the latter, as represented by the Press, I have boon struck by the oomparative 
indifference that has been displayed in some quarters towards the reductioJl. of 
the salt·tax. Some of our friends in the Press seem almost to regard this measure 

B8 of less interest alld ilnporta.noe th!lD the lo\vering of postal o!tllrges. I do not 
at all sUpJlOBft that they really mean to imply anything of the kind j in any case 
tbe comparatively languidal'prClvlllextended to thia reduction is in marked oon-

trast to the vigorous appreciAtion with which tbe first reduotion was received in 

1903. It would be poasible to draw thc infflrence tbot the salt-tl\x at its present. 
or even al its rocent, rate is so low as Dot to be loltaa an appreciable burden, and 
that its reduction is no longer a matter of prOtlSi ng consequence to anyone. 'I'here 
lnay be something in thill, aDd the present incidence of the fAx is unquestionably 
'Verl10w : but I BUL'pect that the true explanation is quite differcnt. I believo 
the altitude of the Press meaDS nothing more than that reduction of the salt-tax 
now thrice repeated, 110 longer posaesses the virtue of noveUy, and 1188 Ce&IIed to 
impre88 tbe imnginaiion of the journ9.list. This view derives some colour from 
the comments made by most of th! Hon'ble Members in Council to-da,.. They 
have left us in no doubt as to the WDy in which tbey regard the mcasure. Thoir 
view seems to me by fllr the justar Bnd BOunder of the two; Dnd I ~ to 

think that if we had adopted a COU1'80 which I bave seen hinted at In one ueWS. 
pn:>er, and instead of reducing the duty ha(l speot tho mODoy ou IIOW railway 
ooDBtruct.ioo, thc observations of most Hon'bla M~ o  would havo be'3n .,cry 

tliltcrBnt from those which wc bave hoal'd to-clay. 
11 2 
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Ie Tho llon'blc Dr. Rashbchary Ghos£ nnd the Maharaja of Uarbhanga. and 
I think also Mr. Ookhale go 80 far as to flsk for the ent.ire repoal of the salt .. 
~  altogethor. These gentlemen 801'0 entitled, if they plpase, to claim the high 

authority of the present Secretary of Staote as an adheront of their view. I wou1cl. 

however, re1nind the Hon'ble Members tbat on the occasion to which I allude 

Mr. Morley offered the salutary advice tllat we should do well to aucept the half 
loaf whioh ia better tban no bread, 

II The lIon'ble anll learned Doctor hIlS put forward the highly intpr(:lsting 

C o~ tJ?,at in ~  of tht) salt-tax we should iIQPose a suooession-Iluty 'On 

the catates of deceased Hindus and MuhammadanA, Thia ts the second time 
t ~ a !;imilar o o~a  bas been made in this Uouncil, for it WflS advocated some 

ten years ago by the late Bir Griffith l!lvans. Indepcnd,entlyof tbis ~ ~  been 
considered by Government oli at leaat thre(:l separate ocoasiona, o~  at the instance 

of Sir Henry Ma ~  onoe on the initiative of Sir Edward Law, and again o ~ 
recently on a limited scale in connection with the Calcutta JmproVemtlDt Boheme, 
On aU these occasions the verdict was that thongh possible on paper it walil UD, 
workable in practice. The Hon'ble M.ember will doubtlesR note that this justifies 
his reference to Noodle's celebrated oration. The diffioulties a. ~ d arose 
mainly, though not entirely, out of the Hindu joint family system. Ptlrsonally 
I have never felt very oonfident on the matter, a.nd it is siglJiticallt that the projl'ct 
sbould now have again been raised hy a distinguillhed member of the Bar who 

is himseJr 8. Hindu, I will merely s"y that if the Hon'ble Member is desirous 
of a ~  us to eluoidate the ~  we shall be very pleased to disouss it 
with him in Simla ~ though whether tbe proceeds of the proposeci duty would be 
applied for the purpose he has suggested in quite I1onother q'Q.Cstion, nnd one OD 
which I can give no assurance whbtever.· , 

., The Bon'hle Member has devoted a p:reat part of his powerful IIpeech to 
tho advoca.oy of a measure on which he ~  claims, R8 a lawyer, the l'lght to 

speak, "i_., the separation of judioial and exeoutive functions. Now on the 
merits of this proposal, it would be quite out of plRee for me to say a.nything on 
this oocasion. I have my ,own opinions-they nile on record elsewherp,"",",and 

they will be, brought forward at the proper time. But when the o ~  Member 
ndvocates it on the scoro of economy, and on the ground that it will direotly save 
money to the State, then I must assure him tbat to the best of my knowledge and 
belief ho is merely dltOoiving himself. The Maharaja of Da.rbhabga seems to me 
f'0 tnke a. soundor and mOl'e ~  view. I have seen Mr. Dutt's scheme, and, 
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I have also seen more thn one 'Variant of it' i and so far as I am nblc to judgp, 

;not oJ}e of them could pos,,'1ibly be carried out without nn increll86 of eXIlCDdituro, 
J do not say tbat the ooat would he greater t.han \\'e could alTord, or that tllO 
,representatives of the tax-pa.yers would not bo willing to IIOOnpt it. Neither 
.do I suggosflo that if the measure is right in itself \1'0 should bo dotcrrod from 
adopting it by l'cnson of its ooat. Dut r do amrm that in it&.·If this measure is 
nut a mSRSUJ'e of eponorpy, and tllat it spella ~  ~ d o and not less • 

.. Tbc Bon'ble Tikb Sahib or N abha has urged the formation ot a strong 
reserve for the Native Army. The Hon'ble Member will, I think, he interestoll 
to learn that the strengthening of the present reserve (fOl' a small r .'hel ve ulroady 
e;xists) is !to ~  to which His ~  tile Commander-ill.Chief ha.s devotffl 

much attention, and it has for some years past been inoluded in the list of 
measure, tp which tho grant fo, special military e:lpooditure is applied. It ill 
hoped ~ a  to raiso the strength of the reserve to 50,0:0 men, and though 
1"",e are stilJ a long way short of this-we havo betwoon 29,000 and 80,000 mea. 
.:-still a good ~  baa been made. 

"The Hon'ble Mr. Reynolds, while welooming the now scllomo for adjusting 
o~ a  o d ~  on famine relief, is of opinion that tho maximum limU of 

30 lakha proposed for the United Provinces is insuffioient. The Hon'bla Mr. Sim 
expresses the samo view iI), regard to the assignment of 25 lakhs for Madras. I 

have a ~ in ~  Financial Statement the way in which these various maxima. 
~  fired. I d ~  however, that tbo preoise figures arc ompirical, and if wo 
find jn prl!-otice tha.t they Bre unluitable, wo shall o~ hesitate to reviso them . 

... Both Mr .. Reynolds aneJ tho' HOJl.'ble Muoshi M",dbo LBI havo renowed 
,.110 appeal mndo by the Hon'bla RlI.i Sri Ram Dnhadur and Mr. Porter last foor 
(or additional assistance to the United Provinces. I readily admit that the wants 
or this Province are many, ~  also that the terms of its p'reS(!Dt IIettJemont are 
less favourable than those of III'ttlements made TOoro recentl, with other Pro. 
-yiocea. Still, I hardly tl1inJc: the I,.ooal Government is quite so badly ofJ' 8S tho 

Hon'bJe MembeJ'S paflJ-t it. It should 1H;l remombere,l thllot we have just rc-im· 
bursed Provil1oial finalW811 ~  o<>nsiderable SUID of 28'36 ILlkhs wbioh they had 

Sl)cut on famine relicf. We have allK) made over to them Its. 9,tlO.OOO. which was 
the balance of the Pat\fll.rl fnnd, and is avaihble for general provinoial expon. 
d ~ I o ~  ~ w-lndraUs, the Province starts tile ,new year with. cub 
balAnce to its credit o~ over 62 lllkhs, and itonly Ilwpollcs fo draw upon this I>y 1& 
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little 1089 than [; laUs in tho courl'C of the year. The proposed outlllY ·on public 
works is greater tllan Ihat of any Provinco t'xccpt Durma., Bonga.], and Bomba.y 

. and its educa.tional d ~  though it may he as smn]] in proportion to population 
all Mr. Roynolds asserts, is neverthelp.ss greater t,ban tbat of any Pl'ovince exoept 

Bengal, Bomhny, and Madras. In tbese circumstances, 1 hardly .think it can 
fairly be regarded as being in serious financialstraitR. 

"However, I have a 'lrumb of oomfort for the Hon'ble Members. Last ycar 
I threw out a hint th"t we might poSBibly undertake the revision of the settlement 
before long. During the past year 1 have bad some discussion with Sil' 1olm .. 
Hewett on tllO subject, and it was agreed between us that tbis should be takerr 
up during the enRuing year. I shall tbcn take care to seo that the new settlement 

incorporstes all the latest improvements, ~ d is framed on the most libeml scales· 
wMeh the stat.e of our finances will permit. It is also our intention to revise tbe 
8ettlement with Madras, if t.he Local Government desires it. It is true that 
Madras is extrE'mely weU-oft' at prt'sent, having an opening cash balance of 103 
lakhs of rupees-larger Ulan that of any pro,·ince except Burma.. But the settle 
ment is one of Ule older ones, and islC!M favourable tha.o those made mortl recently 
and we desire to place all Provinces as far as pOSSIble on equal terms . 

•• Tbe Hon'ble Munsbi Madho La.! has evidently formed a magnificent con--
ception of the obligations of the Britisb bridegroom towards his Indian bride .. 
His princely dream of a grs.nt of 50 millions a ynar from the Britisb tretlaury, 
even for a few years ooly, opens up an alluring prospect to uS who are responsible-
for Indian finances. But I fflar the suggestioo is likely to meet with a chilling: 
response from the House of Oommons ind the Chancellor of the . ~.  • 

.. I am sorrey that ~  Hon'ble Mr. Hall thinks that the Settlement recently 
made with Burma is not sufficiently liberal. . We recently recei ved a rel>resent--
ation from the Local Government to the same effect and the terms were a.gain. 
fully considered, with the result of confirming us in our view that the settlement: 
is not only fair hut generoua. I am not prepared to Mmit that the cost of all 
public works ill Burma is or ought to be double that of similar works in India ;. 
but even if tbat were conceded, I would omena-that no other Province in India. 
has received" larger standard 88Bignment for this purposc than 45 lakhs-and 
only one has rooeivod so much. The stl\oduro of 80 lakb allotted to Burma 
in our judgment is quite a.dequate. But if the Local GovtlrOJncot wishes t() 
spend more, it has ampl/) fllDds for the purpose, and it has in fact o d~ fOJ!· 

a gl"ant or IDore than 100 lakhs during the onauing YC&I'. 
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"  I am quire unable to follow tile lIon'ble Membcl"s I ~ o  t11nt tho 

export duty on rice. cntitll18 Burma to compensotion. If this duty Uut:s lend t.o 
keep down the land revenue, wl:ioh is open to argument, this etrtct is already 
allowed for in full in the estimate of land-rovenue c.ssumt'd 8S the st:lndarll. 
1'11e lIoll'ble Member does not allude to the faot I,hat Durmll oil is admitted 
into Indin free of duty. and that. our Ouatoms l'eooipts are suffering in conse-
quenoe. I do not, propose to make aoy olaim on Burma. for compensation on 
that account • 

.. In the interesting nnd suggt'stive speech of Sir S. Edgerley Il number of 

questions ha.ve been raised, some of whioh will no doubt engage our attention 
duriog the summer. I a.m glnd thot he, in common with evory Memher 'who 
hDs refl-fled to the subjl'd to.day, npproves of the new arrangement for the 
adjustment of famine relief oharges. I do not, however, quite llndcrllt.and his 
regret that we bave not moved faster in reaard to police reform. As Sir Harvey 
Adamson lIas cxplained. it WIIS contemplated from the outset that we wouLI 
work up to thA full charge of 160 lakhs in 6 years, at the rate of 25 lakhs a. 
yAllr: and 88 a fact, we h8\"e gone rather faster than this. The reason \II'hy the 
'additional grant to Bombay nod Madras for 1907-11108 arc somewhat small is 
that those Governments bavn 110 far failed to spend the grants already allotted 
to them. J have every reaaon. to beliefe tbat, within the next t"o yoars, grants 
-will be m!,-de whioh "ill enable each Local Goverillnent to work up to its finnl 
.ettlement figure; aod perhapll this 8IJBuranoe will encourage the Bombay Gov-
ernment to ~  Jlo.rt of its exoecdinglylarge cash balanoes io pushing ou with 
the schemes it baR in hand. 

,. AI regards tbe dEbts of the ~a clrclel in Kathiawllr and Guzerat, tho 
position is one of coosiderable difticuUy. It sectms unfortunllteiy to be clear 
tliat BOme of these petty eatattllll are absolutely unable to meet the cost of pro-
j;l>ctiDg their own people flOiU famine. Whore that is the ('a88, there seeJJlS no 
option but to accept tho liability .s a charge against Indian rllVenU1'8. But 
sucb a result is neither just Dor logical, aod before it call be admitted we mud 
JJ1&ke very sure, in justice to the general taE-payer, tho.t it is really impOll8ible 
to rocovllr tbe wholu or part of tbe charge from tho proprietors. 

II I am in cordial agreement with the Hontble Mcmbl'r in bis desire lor 
greater devolution of financilll authority to Local Governments, IlDd I am con--
vinccd that BOme suoh measure is etlSrntial if wo arA to effect a matorial C~ 

tion in the evergrowing mOBB of official businfl!8. 1 mlly tab thill npp>rtunil y 
to m('Dtioll that we have recently o.ddlcssed the Bccretary of State, in the ~ 
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to obtaining nn l'xtension of our own financial powers, aud if Our proposals a.re'-

Sanctioned it. is our intention to pass on a oorresporidYlIg inCrel\KC of power to' 

Local Governments, I do not ho"'over feel: p!,rticula.rly drawn iOtl'a.rds one 

. specific proposal put. forwllrd by the lIon'ble Member. I can woll believe that 

the condonation of financial irregula.rities is'a matter of g:reater importance in 
Bome provinces than in ot.hers .. If tho Hon"hle Merriber oonsidors that tho m&S9 

of business in the D"mb'l1 Secretariat wculd be greatly redueed if they were 

no longer required to send np eases of infringement of ftnll;nciel rules, I sball! 
certainly bow to his suporior knowledge. Dut I bave not observod that an)' 

other province experienced the &t&inE1 neeesaity' ~ and I tint disposed to' ~ 

tbat most legitimate ~  are eoveted by the powers embodied id 
Article 278A of tha Civil Account Codn which came into tur<re a few years' 
ago, and to which the Hon'ble :Member' bl\! mO'de no allusion. 

II I bavEl listened with gl'cat intC'tpst to t.Ile Hon'bie' Member's I~~ o  

for a broad and elastic measure of devolution-financial,· administrative, and: 

statutory-for its periodical examination by a Committee of this' Counoil, and 

for the eventual formation of lOCal Committees to be 8.8Iociated with Commis.: 

SiOD(,rB and heads of ·districts. These important and far-Teaching proposals' 

'Would requiro to be considered by the Government of India as a whole. a ~  

ing for mysolf alone, I will merely 81101 that I heartily concur in" the principles 
underlying them, and if a workable sobeIne balled therebn can be' eVQlved, I do' 

not doubt that it will tend to the unqualified advantage of the' administration'.· 

.. The Hon'ble Nawah of Dacca and also Mt. Cbitnavia have urged the claim' 

of India to receive oompensation from the British treasury for the possible losll' 
of our oplumarevenue, and ba't'e rem:ioded us of . the terparks made' by the' 
Secretary of State on this subjeot in the House of Co o ~ On the other 
hand the Hon'ble Mr. Gokllale baa 1'igorouBly maintained an entirely contrary 

view. Tho Hon'ble Membel's may relit assured that thIs aspeot of the question 

has Dot 66ClSped our attention ; but it is not one on wliieq it would be appro:.' 
priate for me 1.0 make any statemont. Dr. Ralbbehal')' Ghoee bas reminded 

us that threa.tened men li't'e long, and bo at least evidentfl118S ~  oxpechtion 

that the revenUe will be lost at all. 

ce I have heard tbe Bon'blc Naw&u's demand' for aD aU-round increnso in the' 

nnmbors an(1 pay of tbe public eer,-iees with astonishment and something like 
diem:!.y. I bave now been conDe-cted with the Finance Department of the Govern ... 

mont or India. for fivo years continuously, and during the whole of tha.t period 
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I do not helll}ve that a singlo day ]U\8 }'l8S8t'.d. o,n whioh I have not heen enllod upon 
oJBcin.lly to assent to an inoreBR6 of PB,. of somo appointmcnt or group of apoin t-
ments, to tll0 reorganisation of somD Dopartmcnt, or to an augmcntation of their 
numbers. All experience proves that wherevcr revision is needed, uithcr of 
strength or o ~ the Loenl Govemmoots and the Hoods of Departments 
are only too ready in bringin'g it forward. Nor are tho members of the va1'ious 

.services ai all baokward in urging their own claims. I cannot in th" least rocog.-
nize the necessity for impnrting nn additional stimltlus to this process. On the 

oontrary. I believe that all that is neccsBnry ia continuoul!ly being done. In this 
view I welcome the remarks of the IIon'ble Sayid MuiamlWld, though I' ~  

not very sanguine that the urgent needs of India will permit of nny aotusl . 

reduction., 

"The Hon'ble Maharaja of Darbhnnga h08 ,made some remarks rogarding 
the food.grain supply of tho country and the regulation or exports of grain. There 
is no doubt that priotls have rulod very higb during part of the past year Ilnd lome 
inconvenience has been caused to oertain classes of tho population. I am not in. 
a position to assign the oause of the rise, though Bome reasous have lotely been 

suggested in reply to an interpellation in the Bengal CouDoil, but at all events 
it i. certainly not dul' to an,. inoreaso in oll:ports. The total exports of rioo dUl'ing 
1906·09 ~ estimated at 87i million owt. oompared with 43 millions last year and 
49i millions in the year before, and I have explained in tho l!'inancial Statomont 
how considerably this has affected tho receipts from the export-duty. 

II I have seen it stated in the l'8pera that a committee has be"n formed under 
tIle presidenoy of the Hon'bla Mahamja to consider the situation and, if possible. 
to devise measures to meet it. It will be of interest to 900 what comes of this" 
movement. but pe1'8Onally I should hesif;ate to expro88 a sanguino view. The 

price of rioo.like that of other staplell, ia dependent on economio Jaw., and at,tempts 

to interfere with the operation of these are not Jikely to achieve muoh IIUCcess. 
I think it probable that my hon'ble friend will find. as a l'tlBult of the enquiries, 
that the inconvenience wbioh nndoubtedly exist. is cananed to a comparatively 
limited nllmber of people. Por instance, it can IIC&fCely extend to tho ~ o a  

olaues. who form 80 per cent. of the wbole population, and who mUlt be gainers 
in tho long run by the rise in value of what thoy produce. Tho prineipalsufl'ererD 
nrc, I expect, the Imaller salarie<l classes. tbe poortlr lJlladr4-wk 011 fixed inoomOi. 

~ are certainly deserving of sympathy and 88.vstance, and if tho lIoll'hle 
Maharaja'i Committee i. able to deviaean, means or mitigating thuir difileul&iOll, 
81S L. D. •  ' 
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its ]a.1>oU1'8 will be ~  or encouragoffieut. Until we seo what the Mahn ... 
raja.'s Oommittee elicits, I do not think that thore is any occasion ior tit Govern-
ment CODjmittee of enquiry. 

. .. Tho cost of the Army has, as usual, formed the subjeot o~ adverse com .. 

~ . One Hon'ble Memher has rominded us that, while a man in a small way 
of business may insure, yet a man with great business often cloe8 not insure. The 

~ o  suggested seems to be t.hnt a small country might o ~  a a ~  
strong AnDY, Lut tliat a gr(·at. oountry with world-wide intere,sts should only 
keep up Do small One o~ none at all. I would merely obllerve thnt nO civilizeq 
country df modern times hll.8 ever aoted on such a. prinoiple. The Army of India. 
is not excessive fur its area or population. It numhers less tlla.n 23.0,000 menl 
all told, which is barely one fighting-mnn per 1,000 of the popUlation. Even 

the petty Kingdom of Belgium, who 80 populat.ion is under 7 mill ionll, has an 
army whose peaoe strongth is 60,000, equivalent to one per 140 of the popUlation .. 

It may be alleged that the oost of our Army is hellov, in proportion to its numbers, 
I admit the fact: I regret it, and I would gladly see the cost d ~  But I will 

venture to assure the Council that. to the best of my knowledge "nd judgmentl 
&t no time with which I have personal acquaintance ha,s India received, better 
Talue for every penny ~  !lpends on her Army than ~  is receiving at.the present 
time. . 

"I am not sure that I follow the Hon'ble Mr. Chitnavis's remarks resrarding. 
the o~  which he apprehends results from our sterling loans, It is quite ~  

that during tho crtrrtlnt year the st.erling loan is likely to be raised at an excep" 

tionally unfavoufli.hle fate. But eVen if it should h4,t floated at 110 low 8 ra(;6 &!\ 
90. the true intE'rest works out to oilly 31 per cent., whereas it will be !Jeen n-om 
the Financial Statement that our Railways are now retur.ning nel:\rly 51 per oeot .• 
whilo our Irrigation Canals yield a still more ~a o a  ~~ . 

, -

." N'either do I understand the complaint ~  the Railway RUl'pluB is only:t • 

per oent. on the capital charge. It almost Boems as if the o~  Member ~ 

forgotten that this Ilurl'lus of 2 millions sterling means the 6J;<'.e8S after deducting 

all charges for interest and for a ~  for the ~  of Railwlttys ~  have 

boon brought uQder this system. This bas frelluontly been pointed out on 
{ormer oocllsions. Our Railways tlo not now impo'o any burden, a ~ on, 

Illditm revenues; ~ on the contrary afford considerable ~  to the taxpayer: 
Why it should be suggested on financial grounds that we sho'l\ld blQ\d ~ ~ o ~  

to priv1\tc ~ I "m ~a o to d . a ~ 
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.. 'fllf·re is muoh in M )'. GokIlale's Fpt'OO.1 which d()('s not fall witilin my prov .. 
inee to deal with. With many of hill o ~ o  I aID in heurty agroemunt, 

but I do not propose to l'ofor to these matt !rs at present, and shall oonfino my 
remarks to Ib08e points in which 1 have dle misf?rtuDe to di1'for from him. 

,  , "'i'he Hon 'ble Member iukes excoption to my statement that tho mIt-tAx is 

the only ~ o  towal'ds tho publio expenditure whioh many of the people 
PRY, I bardly think thaI Lhe Bon'ble Member correctly quoted my remarb. 
I did Dot 88y tba.t the tax was the only contr:butionlwhiob the poorer cla88CS pay; 
tbat is quite a different matter, I must a1boJ'e tl) my view. I aUl ba.ppy to 
believe tha.t there are many million, of poopl\, in India who do not contribute 

a ~  'towllords the erccise·revonlle; Imd though Indi"ns Bre often said to be 
litigious, yet every district o ~  knows how many thore arc who nevor enter 
a Law Court during their wholo liVt's, and who are wholly innocent of any 

share in the revenue from stamps', Grnzing dlles and fees for 6rewood 8ol"e par 
ment for serv'ioes re'ld,!roo. It would be as unreason!1ble tl) rogard tbem as n. 
contribution to the State Exchequer as monElY spoof; ou buying postage atampS 
or railway tiokets. ·rho ~  of JIlD,I-ro\'eIlUe is difJ"rent and more debar,able, 
but the IIon'ble Member it! d ,ubtloss aware that many authorities, inoluding 

Sir Henry Fowler, hold that Illnd-revt!nue in India is not taxdion but rent, and 
it is in that view that my IItatt!ment was m!&de, Wben tho Hon'ble Member 

mentions provinoial rate., he must lIurely h"v6 forgott'lQ tbat since the abolition 

of villuge se"ioe Rnd ramine oeSS88 during the last two year., the only provin.oial 
ratoa thllt remain ord those which appertain to local, and Dot to general revenues. 
Cotton Exoise-dllties I must admit thllt I o ~o  when making my statement: 

but as these amount only to 211lakhs spre!id over a population of Dearly 300 

mUlioll1l, the incidence works out to approximately one rupee among 100 of 
the popUlation, I concooe ,tbat point to tho Hon'ble Mt:tmber. All regards 
OustomiJ, I well remember Sir Edward Law'. statement; lUlt be waa then 
endeavouriog to enUDlerate tbose of our imports whioh wore imported Cor tbe 

benefit of t.he poorer a.~  and it W:.lS ill this viuw that he inoluded .uch articles 
as railway mat"ri&l, machinery, and mill work. I am prepared to maintain that 
tbl're aru numbers of ~  people who do not contribute towards tho Custom.-
duties, oveu indirectly. At tho IlAmo time I ana glad to believe that this state 
of things is slowly passing away with tho growing spread of pl'Ollperity among 

the mMIIOI • 

.. Mr. Gokhalo Is quite correct in Baying tha.t the prl'aent method, (If ahowing 
the cbarges for inter08t on Railway ,lobt involYeB " minua entry on the exppndi-
ture side of tbo account, To havo transferred this miDul onlrr to tho rpVl'UUO 

.l 
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side would not, I think, have been an improvement, a.~d that is ono rellSon wby 
we havo decided not to do so. But I nm not satisllud that ihe existing method 
of exhibiting interest charges is altogether satisfa.ctory, Bnd'the a ~  isreceiv-
ing attention. 

" As regards the exclusion of Inf.1l1 figlQres o~ our accounts, "I may ~ a  
that the work ihvolved is exo('edingly a o o ~ Ii C ~a  the detailed 
examination of the receipts and expolHliture of many hundreds ~  local funds lleat-
tered aU over I!ldia., iq order to r1ctcl'mine which items should properly be incol' 
porated in general "revenues, and wllieh o~ d ~" exclnded a.ltogetber. Thi; 
examination is being made, but" it will take some time "longer, and I 80m a ~ 
to say when it is likely to be comploted. Moreover, as I intimated last year, it 
is impossible to predicato what vicll' is likt!ly to be taken of Ule measure it it is 
eventually submitted for the ~ o "o  the Socreiary of State. . 

" I am not at allllUre, ~  that this measure, if it should ultimately be 
adopted, will give the Hon'ble Mnmbcr what he apparent,iy requires. Our ac-
counta do show the expenditure incurred under "ea.ch head of charge, but they 
are not construoted to show the sou rOt'S from which the expenditure is met, and 
broadly speaking, they could not do so without being' entirply reoast, if at aU· 
For instanoe. a large part of the I!o-called looal expenditure is" met fl'om funds 
plaoed at the disposal of 100al bodies by Government, and does not represent 
expenditure from the proceeds  of 10011.1 ta.xation. If anyone wiRhes to got more 
minute details, I think he will have to refer to the departmental reports. " 

CC The Hon'ble Member ~  renewed theoriticism which he ~d  last year on 
the disposa.l of our surpluse9. He objectll to their being spent on railway"con-
struotion or applied to the reduction of non-productive debt; and he urges that 
tbey should be devoted to large schemes of water-supply or druinage to improve 
the health of the people. 

"I will not stop to observe that 80 great part of the surpluses of reocntyeaT8 • 
has arisen from unexpectedly iarge receipts from opium and great development 
of our railway earnings andhl1$ involved no. burden upon anyone. It is quite 
"~  that during the last nine a~ we have been favonred with 80 suooession of 
surpluses, somo of which ha.vo boon of largo amount: and that during this period 
tho process of transforring debt from tho non-productive to the productive 0.0-
count has proceeded apace, perhaps more rapidly tho.nis really required. But 
if we take 8 longer survey. the position is entirely altered. I have looked up 

~ figurea for the last 30 years, beginning with 1877-78. During this period, 
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tbere have boon 19 yenrs of snrplu!I, 10 years of defioit, nnd one yonr of praotien! 
equilibrium. J f \ve deduct tbe aggreglltn ddicih fl'orn tho sum of the 8ul'pluRos. 

we shall find 'hat tho net surplus fOl' t.he wIlolo Jleriod c.mouuts to ~  OV(lr 31 
croros, ".tJ., it has avcmged a triflo lUoro than one crom pcr annum eluring tho 

whole 80 yearS. I do not think it oau be a~o  aftirmed that that is an 
exoessive sum to apply out of surplus rovenue town.rds the rnduotion or our non-

produotive debt. If anyone should argue LIlat \VO are maTt'! oonoernt'u will! tho 
present than with the somewbat dil.itsnt JlRst, I would rcmine] him that in 
1896-97 the nor-j?roduotive debt "as inOl'ea.sed by £162,000, that ill tho fo)Jow-

ing year it was furlber iDOl'eased by £2.19G,000, and thnt iu 1900-01 it was 
again inore898d by £2,713,000 .• Thi& has allllsppcned within tho past 10 YPAI'!I1 
and it would be a rash thing to prediot that it will never happon agaiu. lIow-
ever. I do not wish to pross this argument unduly. Having regnrd to -the very 
moderate figure at l\'hieh OUr non.produotive debt now stands. I am disposed to 
thinktbat an a.verage annual reduotion by ono crore or perha(lsa el'ore and a 
half is sufficient to pay it off within a reasonable time, and that so (ar as sink-
ing fuud operations a.re concerned We need not attempt to go tastor. 

n That however is not all. We have to consider tbe mattpr from the stand. 
point of railway oonsl;ruotion. The Hon'ble Member hu referred to a Bugge .. 
tiOD whioh I made last year. and which my Hon'ble Oolleague Mr. Finlay haa 

mentioned to-day.lto the effect tbat pouibly future accretions to the Gold 
Standard Itcserve might be used to provide adequate lunds for finanoing tho 
Railway programme. I certainly think myself that this is a promising resource. 
But there are two I't'ipts to be eonsidered in regard to it. In the first place, it 
will not become availu.ble until the invested ponion of the Fund ia considerably 
larger than it. is now. At present the investmonts are a little los8 tllan 13 
milUona. and until the figure reaches 20 millions or /JUcb larger 8um as may he 
found nooCII8I11'1, [ do not think we ~ o d be justified in looking up future 
additions in a non-liqufd form. It will probably be lIevcmlyears before this 
limit is reached. The other consideration is of a different nature. '1'l1e earn. 
juga of O}1r Railways an!! eana .. are received in rupees: and if we invest any 
part of *be Gold ~a da d Beservein them, we must expect to be ~Id that we 
are placipg tho Fund on a silver b&llis instead of a gold ODe. I o.m myself 
disposed to think tbat aCter the FQud has reached a certain figuro tbis might 
quite safely be accepted; but there can be no /WIuranoo tbst lIuch a oourse would 
ppmmend itself to the publio or to the Secretary of Stato. UlIleas and until ih6S0 
two objects can be attained, •. e .• until wc oan proville o.deqnatB lunda for rro-
~  ~ ~ o works, and enD a ~o reduce our nop-pruduS)tiyo debt by abou,t a 
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crore of rupees" yO&r, I cnnnot agree that tIle proposals of the Hon'ble MambaI' 
are a matter of practical politics. If we can srrange ·for them both, and st.ill 
have a surplus, then I agree that we shall have t.o consider how to· ilispose 
of it. It must be spent and Must not. be hoarded; it may be that somfr 
of the objects to which he bas referred· may be seleoted. But even then· 

I venture to doubt whether any really largo scheme of sanitary reform· 
can properly be financed from a serieaof fOl'tuitous and fluctuating windfalls •. 

Revenue surpluses are necessarily wanting in tbe essent.ial feature or rpgularft1 

Bnd continuit.y; and if we relied on thrm to fina.noe such-measure!l as the' 

Hon'ble M. ~  &dvoeat.ell, we shouid speedily find him or his sucoessors eJlo"" 
pressing thc most lively d ~ o  at the wasteful stoppage of work or' 
cnrtllilment of fUOlb. . If these measures are 8S urgt1nt as the Bon'hle Member" 

holds them to be-and I certainly do not dispute his contention-then· the best· 

prospeot of flett.inlJ thllm promptly accepted and continuously carried into effec""" 
is to get them placed on tho rpgulnr Govemment programme and financed; 
from carrent revenues in the ordinary ways. 

IC The o ~  M ~ will ~ me if I decline his invitation to make' 
an annOuncement of the intentions of Government a8 to the purposes and limits· 

of the Gold Standard Reserve on the prell6nt occaaion.. I admit that the time' 
is approaching when it will be neeess8ry to consider lI'hether any, and if so,_ 
what, limits should be put on the :lmount of t.be invested portion, and this 

question we shall take up without dela.y. Until that has been done it would be· 
premature, and possibly embarrassing, to make IIny publio deciIa.ratioD of policy. 

II I do not propose to notioe further tho remarks of Bon'ble Mt'. Chitnavi!l; 
:regarding the Gold Standard Reserve. I think 'hat, if he will tak.e the trouble' 
to study what was said ill the Finanoial Statement both this year aud on' 
formel oOc8Hions, he will find an anHwer tn· most of his questions and _ fulll 

explBnation both of the gencsis of the fund and of the objects·for w·biob jt wa(f' 
originally established .. 

"With regard to the prol"isiou of funda for nailwa1 o o ~ I desii."A' 
to Bssociate myself with whllt has fallen from the Hon'bla M ~ Finlay and I wilt: 

not go ove;r again the gr.ound he has traversed. In particular Iontirely agree in' 
his critioism or the Huggeatioll,of which we often hear,tbatRail Vlay ftnanceshould" 
bp separated from our general finance. I should like to add a few.remarks on my:' 
flwn account on this subject. I IHlPpOSe-the idea. is that if the requiremenfs-of' 

Railways are treated a8 part of the loan requil'ements·of thecouni,y 88 a wholo;. 
the Railway AdministratiGDS are haml,ercd in. somo way in obtrlining. the· fl111.1 

• 
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amounts t.hoy requi,"e. People ~  to themselves som(lwhat 8S follows: 

a Roilway Administration applies for half· Do million for rolling.stook. Tho 

Railway Board, however, replies that .tbe total allotlnent for tho ltailway pro-
grnmme is only so muoh. and tba.t the sbaro which falls to tho lot of the parti-
cular AdminiFtration for rolling-stook ilonly £800,000. ~  Railway there-

foro getoS £200,000]eas than it wanted j Ilnd the inference is that it Railway 

burro wings wel'e trealed as a thing apart from our 10a08 for other purp0808. it 

would have got the full amount. 

"I doubt w]u-ther ~ is any foundati\Jn for thi, inferenoe, and my belief 
that if the suggest.ion is followed up to tbe end, it will bo found to resolve itself 
into the prop08ition that we ought to increase our borr(lwings for Railway oon-

struction, eVAn though we may bave to pay a highor rate for ~ money. That 

may bPi a perfectly legitimate oonolusion, and even a neoessary oourso of aotion. 

Eut it is an entirely different thing from the ~ o  to separate Railway 

finance, 'l'he latter mcuure by itRelf would not, I beliovn, in aoy way tend to 
incronse the 811ms available for RailWAY oo ~ ao o  and might even have the 

contrary effect. 

" 'rhe essential thing to remember is that we oannot in any year raise on 
reasonable terms any larger amount than the market i8 able to supply. That 
is the final and ultimRte limit on our borr01lFi0 g', and it appliel with ezaotl1 
the same foroe whether we raise a. single oonsolidated JoaD. for all purposes or 

whether we ~  a I'eparate lORn for railways only and another one for other 

purpOfes. If we attempt to get more thn this in the aggregate, the result 
will be either that we shall fail to get tbe CuJl a.mount, or that wo shall have 

to Jla1 more for it. 

~  is not possible to give priority to Rai1 way loans. Apart from raih,a1s• 
the on!1 objeot. for whioh we borrow are irrigation, war and fA-mine. Irrigation 

,nay be lc.'ftout of account for the present purpose, lor tbe amount we ordinarily 

apend on it il only 125 or 160 lakhs a 1ear, and this is ooverod, and usually 
wore than covered, by the supplementary funds provided from non-loan source. 
as explained in paragraph 71 of the Financial Statement. Tbero remain only 
war and famine. Manifestly, if we had a war or a famine on hand, and woro 
unable to finanoe it from ourrent rovenue, we should be forood to borrow lor 
it: and the need would be UnlH'rativo an(1 urgont, and ~ be given priority 
Dver the demands for railwaYI. If, therefore, tho market is on11 pl'8pn.red to 
/5upplr, let 111 88Y, 10 millions in a particular year on re&IIODahle term". and 8 
JDiIlions IllC required for famine relief or for WIU'. tho latter demand Ulust tltst 
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be met in full, and there remains only 2 millions availablo for railways. i'ho 
result is exactly the snme whether we raise tho ~  loan separlltuly or 

Amalgama.te it with the other loans for famine or war. 

,Ie If it, is suppo!'oo tJlnt bett.er results ~ d be obtainecl by enabling Rail-

way Administrations to bor,-:ow,:Cor themselves, I would point out that we 0.1-
~  do so to a .large extent, I ~d that aotual experience shows that they con-

stantly fail toobtnin the funds th<>y want. Thus in the current yellol' three 

llnilways o o ~d to ~o an aggregate sum of 2t millions ,fOl' capital outlay. 
The market conditi(lDs, 118 is well known, were very unfavourable, and in tbe 
event the railwaya were unable to raise anything at all, and 'were forced to fall 

bock on the Secretary of State for the funds they required. Similar l'E'sults 
OCCUl' almost every y('ar. In 1900-06 four ra.il w:iys dl'sircd to raise rather over 

2i million!'!, but they were only ahle to get less than 2 millions. In 1004-05 
they want.ed £2,900,000, but obtnint'd only £2,417,000. In 1903·04 seven 

railways proposed to raise ~ 78,000, but not cne of them was nlJle to get 
anything nt aU. I certainly make no reflection a ~  on the action of the 

Railway AdministratiODs concornecl. On the contrary, I fully bcHeve tlla;t 
they were well-advised in the course ~  ~d d. The point I wish to press 

home is. that by merely imposing the duty of raising oapital Cor Railway de-
velopment on private agencies, we do, not seem at all likely to facilitate the pro-
vision o£ the funds required. 

u It is manifest that' what I have !aid by no means exhausts the suhjeot. 
It would be nn entire mistake to suppose that Government ~ d  to allsume a 
merely non p088umU8 att.itude in this ma.tter. New railways must be built, and 
money must be found for them. As the mileage incre80ges and traffic develops, 

moro money must be provide(i forthe equipme:otl\nd expansion of open lines, lind 
their requirements must continue to grow until they swallow up the whole and 
more than the whole sum which is availa.ble according to present standa.rdll. It 
fnllow8 of necessit.y that those standards must be raiHed. The practical qu(!stion is 
to disoover the best way of doing ~. We are sometimes told that if we utilize pro-
perly th{'lsecl1rity of our splendid Railway property, we shall have no difficulty in 
obtaining ns much moiley as we want. Those who offer this aciviceevidcntly con-
template that in issuing loans fllr Railway purposes, we should offer to investors 
not merely 'a fixed rate of intf'!rest, but somo share in the net efl,rnings in addition. 
In o ~ words, that in order to raise more money we should be prepared to pay 
more for it. This comes bllck to tho proposition with which I started. Like mY' 

~  Oollcngue, lam not autllorized to ma.ke allY pronouncement on this sub· 
ject. It is a sel'ious question, for even t!lougb our railways as a whole are earnmg 
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!noro than 5 per cent. on tho sum at oharge, anrl wo could certainly get Wl111.t wo 

want at a Considerably lower llgure, yet it by no means follows ~  this partionmr 

method is the most o"onomical that oan be devised. Tho idea of having rocourse 
to future inornnents of the Gold Standard Reaerve nppeara p,'imti faok mucb mOl'O 
promisingl but oven here, as J havo already indio9.ted. tho matter is not all plaiJl 
sailing. In any ~ it ~  oortnin that India alone will not be able to provide the 
1arfl8 suma required, and the question resolves itllelf into the moat advantageous 
way of approaohing the London money market, with whioh tho advisers of the 
Sooretary of State are naturally in much closer touoh than we can bo in this 
·country. I will, therefore, merely say t11at, for our part, the matt or is engaging 
o ~ Mrnest attention, and that I am hopeful tlmt a solution may be found with-
out baving recourse to any heroic meafturcs . 

.. I am diaposed to agree in the plinoiple of Mr. Apcar's suggestion that Rail-
way AdminiatrationB should bc enabled to foreoast their requiremcnts beyond the . 
limits of ~  budget, and to receive sanction to place orders for more tban one year. 
As a matter of fact, existing a rr80ngementa do enable them to do this in practice 
to a far greater extent than the Hon'ble Member is apparently aware of ; but I 
believe that more can be done • 

.. When a private company emba.rkll on a large lIoheme in whicu the expendi. 
ture is to be spread over two or three years, thoy do not as a rule raiae all the 
.. pital at onoe. They 8oJT&nge to call it up from time to time as required. Some· 
thing analogons to this ought to lle po8lible in the ctlSO of our Railways and possi. 
bly Mr. Fiolayand myself may be able to devise a worbble aoheme before long. 

rc I fear that Mr. ApOar and I Di1llt agree to differ In ragard to the limit of 
exemption from the inoome-tax. t wonder whether 011 hon1hle friend is aWf1re 
that in Germany. where they are Raid to manago things with high 8eientiB.e ao· 
tumey, tho income-tax is imposed on incomes as smo.llllB £'8, or R720 a yca.r. 
tet the standard of living in (}erman1 is cortainly a good deal higher than it is 
in this country. 

II The laat matter to whioh I propose to retor rela.tes to the action that has 
boon takan in regard to the reoommendationa of tho Exoise Committee which, 
't8 Council are aware, was appointed 18 months ago to ~ into t be practical 
'trorking of the Exciae Department and to submit propolll1lsfor ita improvement 
In ita 'Varioua branobes. The Committee was compOIt'd of gentlemen pOlJllCllllling 
peculiar qualifications for the task ; they did their '",ork in a most efficicnt 
~~~ T 
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manncr: nnd I desil'Q to express the conli:tl acknowlodgment.s of Governmcnt 

to Sir James o o~ and his colleagues for the valunlile servil:e, ,they havo 

rendered. to the Administration. ' 
" '\" ' 

II The ~ o  was presented in August la:st,'and has reoently 

beon pu.blishtld. For BOm'., mont.hs, we have been considering it, a.nd, We have 

: alteady i88ued brders; or are about to do 80. on mOlt of the prinoipal points with 
''''hich It dpaJ.s. Ibn'ay be of gllneral interest if I lay before ihc: Council a ,brief 
'IiumttIa'ry of the' conolusions at ,which we have ani fed. and of the aotion whieh is. 
being ta;ken upon'them.! shall only refer to matters of importanoe, and shall 

make no allusion to the many minor points which have come ~  us. 

U Tho chief m'ltters on which' 8 course of action has already bl'en decided 

jnclude tho treatment of country spiit. its consumption, Ill\d the methods by which 

its production and taxation libould be controlled; foreign liquor8, 'ta,.;, and the 
disposal of licenses for retail vend. ' 

"~  should always be borne in mind that the main objeot underlying tha 

refoTms which the Committf'e were called on to consider is the regulation and 
restriction of consumption, and that while it i8 'necessary to ma.ke due prOviRiol\ 
for the requirementliof persoDs whose hahit it is to use alCohol in moderation, 

it is the sAttled policy of Government to minimise temptation to those who 
do not drink and to discourage excess in those wbo do. Fiscal considerations. 

, in connection wit.h thc liquor traffic are import.a.nt. not as an end in ~ 

'but because, as was stated in the ROAollltion appointing the Committee, the 

most o ~ method, of forwarding the policy of Government i,n regar.d to con .. 
Bumption is to make the tax upon liquor Q.S high as iUs 'possible to raise it with-
out stimulating illicit product.ion to a degree 'which wonld inCl'ea0J8 instead 'of 
diminishing the toful consumption, and' o ~ driving people to ~  

deleterious drugs for, alcohol or a more for 'a less harmfnl form of liquor. 

., In rogard to oountry'liqllor, whioh is on tho whole the .~  important 
exeiseable, ~ in common use, the more important reforms in course of adop • 
. 'tion or already introduced inolude the following:- : ': 

(1) 'The ad a~ ourtailment of the ~ a  under the' outst.m system, wbioh 
is, as I explained in Council two ~a  ago. admittedly" bad one, until 
they are oonflued to tho blook of fcverish and iDaooessible conntry 

lying botween Chota Nagput nnd the Godavari a.nd to certain small 
traol:.s or tho United rrovinccs. Matlms. Bombay, tlolld C a~ ~ 

• 
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which. for speoial rcasonR, cannot be hronght lludet moro ad\'lTllood 
Ilri'l\ngement.s. 

(2)' Stricter control of the manUCMltute and ~ of liquor in areaR ".bero 
the ootstills),stcm may be, retained, hy lirovcnting the ~  

of outstiJlliqnor into distillery arells; prohibiting the Rale of liquor 
to children and drunken porsons; preventing drunkennoss in the 
neighliourhood of sLops; stopping the hawking of liquor Bnd its sale 

in ''Wcekly Jnorkcts, 6te. ; and exorcising greattlr supervision ovcr 

~ d o~. 

(3) Gradual abolition of the Central and Sadr Distillery and the District 
:Monopoly ayatemR,and their eventual replaoement by a. syst.em of 
supply (except in the Punjab) by a. Oontract Distillery lIystem 
on the lines of tbat a.t present iu foroe in M &dras. TJie essence of 

tbis system, which bas been found by the Committee to be the best 
working ~  and that ml)8t suited to the conditions of India 
that has yet been devised, is that tho monopoly of supply in a 

~ o  or other selected, area ia' given out on' oontract, the 

contra,ctar i.uing his liquor at tIle tate of oxeille·duty in force and 
aupplying veodors at a fixed rate, dtltermined by tender, over and 
.. bove this duty, while the right of vend is generally disposed of 
by auotion for eaoh ahop sanotioned. This system ponesses 
admitted ad vantagea over the S1stOmB lor which it is proposed to 
substitute it • 

. (4.) Improvement of the quality of the oountl'1 apint sold in distilJer1 
traota by greater concentration aDd more adequate ~ o  

of distilleries J by the adoption of aeriain detailed improvement. 
in the metbods of manufaoture recommended by Kajor Bedford; 
bi aeouring, where necessary, the guidanoe of Ikilleddistillery am-
cers; and by requiring periodical aualpis of aampl", of liq oor pro· 
duoed at the distilleries. In turtberaoC8 01 these objoota it is prOo' 
IJOsed toappoiDttbree excise distillery experts, slIOh as tho Madras 
G01'8rnment already poaseaR,.fotthe supervision of distillery work 
(0) ,in BeD gal and Baatetu Bengal and Aasam,(b) tbe United l'rov-
inces, the Punjab. and tho Frontier Provioco. and (e) BomhA1 Bod 
the Central Provinces, and to Mtabliah distillery school. for the 
training of the local diatlllL'J'J OlliCleni ADd di,;tillers. Tho mttin o ~ 

'! 
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once as an o~ o a  a ~  of a Cent,ral Exoise Llioboratorr !ttl 
Ko.souli till tho ond of March 1908 has also b('eI\ ~ ~~ 

~ a  of tllo. existing looal ratea of duty so far 08 this. may 
110 found ~ bo a. ~  o~  giving risc tQ grav!,) d~  of illicit 
praoticcs. ~  ad ~ o ~ ~ d ~ o . ~ o d be P9ssiblo in mos t. 
proriI\ces. It is ad ~  ~ ~  ~a  tl\e /,Itill·head duty should 
be tb(l inMI\ bctor iq taxation. and tllat the. ~  to be obtain9d, 
for ~ dispollal of vond ~  should be ~ . d a  only. 

~ Adoption of adequate measures. inoluding the maintenance of an em.". 
~o  :preventive ~  to ~  . ~ o~ o o  of illicit ~ o ~ 

!' In respect 9f o o ~  liquors. the following reforins arc proposed :-

(1) ~  is the policy of GQvo.rnmcnt that thcs,e sbou\d ~  t.axe(l in ~ a  a ~  
, 8S to avoid "ny ul:lduo ~ o  of ~  sale ~ preference to, 

(lOuntry spir\t. In this conneotion there hIltS been so:mo ~ .  of 
pra9ticc all tQ what claases CJf lillu0t:s should be. trmted as ~ ~ . 

~ d wb,at as' country 'liqu,Qr, 'l'he G:o,vernIqent of I~ a  I~o  

with unimportant mo<l,ifiQationB. the reoommenc1a.tions of ~ C ~ 
~  ~ that the ~ line of division for ~ a a  purposes is 

BI5 follo".s :-.AllspiritB of I ~ a  manu,facture. which a ~ o o ~ 

or sOBhiBticated B9 as to resemb\e ~ o d liquors or whioh de": 
scribe theDUjelvc:-1;>1' ~ names of BU9h liquors Bnd are obviously: 
intended to gIve the consumers the impression r?f being identica\ 
with them ~ oharscter, should be treated as such and taxed "t thQ 
tariff rate. Plain spirit Bpiced so as to meet special ~d .  tastes 

~ o  lItO)' attempt at the imitation of imported liquor sbo.qld bo, 
, treated as ordinary o~  spirit and be taxed at ~ ~ a.  rates 
leviable on such Ilpirits. In o ~ o  with this d ~~o  it ~ 
proposed in futu.fe to ~ o  the mo.nuf8.Qture of toddy: spirit to 
one distillery in eaoh of ~ d~ ~ of M$dras an<\ B.ombay 
and to tax it adequately as cpmpared with plain SPh1t Ulanufao., 
tured o~ ~ a  molasses, ..~ and further. as /lOOn as pOlllliblel 
to treat it as foreign spirit and to ~ it aecordingly. Similarly, 
'ON and th() o~ a d country beers should be classed for ~o ~ 
purpose!! as ' country liquors.' wbile all others, for instanoe, ~ 

~  in Kashmir and genuine beers made in India, o" ~ ~ 

~ ~~ as ~ f9reifPl ~ ~ o~ ~ and be I~od ~ ~ ~ , 
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(2) '1'be JJlanufllcturo lind quality of 'foreign liquors' LUI above dtlfiUllit 
and the ~~  of duty thereon sbould bo l'f·glllntod hy (a) 

·the control of the llavoUl·jng and colouring of loca])y produoed 
liquors; (b) a periodioal e;x:ominlltion of sllmples of imported 
liquors with IJ, 'Viell' to the prohibition of the sale of those tha.t 

are impure or 'otberwise undesirable i Co} tho (!ontrol or tho arrange_ 
ments for eOJDllounding and bottling of imported liquors; (el) ... 

probibition of tbeir sale below presoribt:d minimum stl'Ougths i and 
(6) the exel'cise' of more efficient liupervision over breweries on 
lines already in foroe in M.ad ~. 

(S)dne of (he matters into wbicll tho Committeo WIl8 a91(ed to enquiro 

was \be truth of an allegation commonly made that some pa.rtiou-
lar varieties of imported Jiquor are specially deleterious as cOll1-

pared wi tb country liq 11or. The result of Maj or Bed ford's onq uidos 
has shown that so far as choap imported spirit is concerned there 

is no reason to prohibit its importation on tho ground that it is 
unll'holesome, since from a hygienio standpoint it oompares quite 

favuurably with the more highly priced imported liquors. Nor 

again, 60 long 1'1 it bears a due indication of the oountry of its 
origin, can it be oritioised on tbe ground that it is a patent-still 
product falsely. described 81 whisky, brandy, ete., sinco even tbe 
higber priced ~  are now very largely the produots of patent-
stills. The real objectioD to thil clalS of spirit is that owing to 
its extreme cheapneu it competes to an undesirable extent with 
"ountry spirit, lind that it ia.becoming inoreasiDgly popular among 
the nativel of India as being in essence the drink of the EuropMn 

claaaes. The increase made last yeaf in the duty on imported 
spirit mUlt necessarily have a proportionately greater effect in tho 
case of a cbeap article and should already have told aga.inst spirit 
of this nature; and the further restriotion. referred to above will 
work still more strongly in the same direotion, liDoe tbo cheap-
11688 of the Ipirit js mainly due to the case with whioh it is put 

on the market and the low I ~  at which it is sold. 

(4) A s regards • foreign , ~ prod.oed in India it has boon dedided to 
introduoe a 8Jstem of ~ a ~ transport in bond, 80 81 to place the 
Jooa1t,ade o~ an C ~ fPOting wi,h imported apirita. 
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(5) ,TlIe existing arrangements for tho vend of , foreign liquor wHille ill)''' 

proved, wllore nocessary, 1(1) by the grant of whoksnlo licensos 

Bnd Tl1ta.il li,'cllsCS for consumption ofT tlle ,shop promis08 on fixod 
fe(!s sufficicntly higl;J. to koep the bllsinoSR in respectable hands, 
bnt not so high as to hamper logitimllotl'l trade; (b) lIy the restric-
tion of th3 nnmber of licensee for oonsumption on t]Je premiscs 
nnd 'u£ heer tavern licensos within ~  nllrrowcst possible limits; 
(c) by ,bp.tter ;t'pgulation of oilier claBBes of ,lioenses; nnd Cd) by' 
the prohibition of the sale of • foreign' and' country' liquors OD 
the same premisos. ' 

II As regards tari, the principal r('form in contemplat.ion isn tentative move' 
in tho dirl'ction of introducing the tree-tax system. It hnsgenerllfly heen sup-
posed that toddy is the least noxiou'! of all the forms of nleohol in CJmmon use 
in,. India, and' thllt it would be a great evil to discourage it!! use if this result 
should be pnrchued at the cost of driving the people to more fleloterious intoxi .. 
oants, The Committee have, however, pointed out that toddy is considerably 
stronger tban bas sometimes ~ imagined; that statements as to its relative 
barmleBBnesa apply only to C8.119S in which it is drunk fairly fresh and in modera.te 
quuntities, Bnd that if ,it is coDS,umed stale or to excess it 8Cts to the detriment 
of ~o . Co ~ haTe further,found that the oonsumption of 
toddy in parts of Bengal, the United Provinoes, the Central Provinoes, Berar 
nnd Coorg is conFiderable. and requires more adequate check by improved excise 

• methods and enhanct'd taxaticn thn it has yet received. As already t>xplained, 
measures are in course of introdu(ltion to restrict the oonsumption of oountry 
!!pirit by an enhancement oftaxatioD tllroughout iargeparts of tho country, 
and there \fill therefore be a considerable risk of increased oonllumption of toddy 
in 'the ,areus referred to, unless steps are taken tocht"ck ~  also by ~  of 
taxation Rnd by restrictionll on its use. The Oommittcehave expressed the 
opinioI!-that the necessary ('beck would best be imposcd under a tree-tax system, 

1 
and the Local Governments con'oorned are being consulted 88 to the desirability 
of adopting suoh a system, subject to the necessary safeguards.. In the Central 
Provinces and Derar its oxperimental ink,oduotion in one distriot bas already 
llet'n deoidedupon, and the.Committee suggest Bsimilar expcl'iment ill the oa&e' 
of Bcn!!.ul" 'J'he final decision 8S to the' adoptiQn of the system (j,r otherwise will 
be ll·ft enlif('ly to tIlO discretion of the Loca) GOTernmenta. In tho case of tbe 

. o~ ~  in force in MadraRand Bombay, the Oommittoe have expressed 
the opinion t1lat ~ a  ~  are, necellS8l'1.in points ,of detail, anel 
Uletie "'ill be brought to tho notice of the o~  of those Provinces. 
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"AM regards the 'method l'tt d ~ o~  o{Jicensoa fo. ((·tail vend, tllO Govprn-

mont oro nllt altogether ill agrf'emont with tIle Comtnith'e. In tho case of 
count.,y liquor, the ~  method oC d o~  of tho l'ight of retnil vpnd ill 
.that of saJe by IlUotion. The Committee bave expl'ONlP,d till'ir prcfercnct! for n 
J'on-oompctitive sylltcm, and dis(lu8sions as to tho relative merits or ~ IIYstcms 

llave reel'ntly appeared in the 'Preas, The Government of India ooudclor that 
tbe beRt 8Ystem is a properly regulated auotion system, under which tbe period 
for whioh sbClps nre auctioned would be extended up to tbl'ee yr.ars at t.he disete-
.tioD of tho Local Govt'rnmonts, and that., though tht! existing Ilyst.em douhtless 
requirf's some moditicationa of delail in its working', it would be 1\ r!!trograde 
.toP to sel'k to replace it ~ a  by one of fixed fe8ll. 'I'ld!! is not the oc(lR-
sion for I\n elabol'ate justification of the l'eASOD!I for t.his o"iniulI, but I may 
.qlJote from a Illtter acclresse:i to the Government of tbe. Puujab four yoora ago 
as givilJg a ,,"cflinct view of the position which the ~o o  of India buvo 
taken up in tbis matter :-' Tbe leading prinoiple of the auot.ion system i. that 

AS large a ~  as potsible of the total revenue on country spirits should be 
derivl'd from the fixed duty, but in oddition to the fixed duty n. subsidiary and 
.... riable revenue is drawn from the ff'8S lor lioensel for retail vend which are 
.:Aold by auct.ion. The disposal of vend lice 0 SOl by auotiou Borves ~ a simple 
but sure guide toLhe looal demand and indicdes \vhether the still-head duty 
is adequate or otherwise. In the opinion of tbe o ~  of India it is 
inadvisablc to ohtain more than a subsidiary amount of revt'nuli from this souroa, 
aDd disproportionately large reoeipts from vend renta would indicate that the 
atill·head duty was too Imall and migllt be' raised, and not thllt. the "ystem 
sbould be cllanged. The objection to fixed ven'd fcCl is thl\t experienoe hilS 
lIhown that it i5 practically impossible to fix suob foes with due regard to tllO 
interests of the revenue, and tbat they gl'n(!rally tend to a Icvd at whieh t.heY 
yield large prllflt41 to the lioe1l8t>os, with the rl'lIult that th .. rc arcsevcralnpplica-
tiona for a simde shop, constant onel troublosome G(tpeals fl'ODI disaPl)IIintod 
eandidate!!, and the risk of oolluaion with the office f'.BtBhlislw\ont. ·Wit.b a 

sptem of competition fees whioh IIhould, 88 alrelldy et:Ato.l, he a mere subsidiary 
receipt ns compared with still·hond duty, these difficulties are avoided, though 
for tbe sucol.l9!1ful working of such a "ystem it is ~  tlnd: tho preventivu 
arrangements should be such os to debar shopkeeper! from mnking 11 profit by 
the llllC of illicit Ii quor.' 
.. These inolude, I think, aJl Dlattora of importance on which wo bave up 

to the p'l'CSant arrived at definito ~o . o . Othor mnttnrs .till remain for 
considerution, including the numoor Dnd location of liquor IIhops, C o ~ on 
tbe ~  GDJe of liquor, excise eslabliWmoDts and l"gialation. i'heBo 111"0 now 
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receiving attention, and I am ~o  that orders will issue regarding thom' 
''Within a rew weeks, of our reaching Simla"'; 

His ExoeUency TUB l'REBIDENT said :_CI I rlljoice tbat the continued 

prosperity of India enables me, to renew my' congratulations of last year to mt 
friend the Hon'ble Mr. ~  on the pursuance of a wt'll-oonsid-ered finaneiaf 
polioy, the details of which he has placed before us· with 80 much cIearness a.nd 

."bich has again ennbled him to announce a. substantial remission ,of ta:etion 

in the coming year. " 

;, But in tbe midst of theRe good timl'l!- ~  times of comparative plenty 
before which the spectre of famine is falling back-we must not shut our eyes' 
to the m.istlry thai is still amongst us-the perennial harvest of the plague. 1 
confe!ls to some surprise at hearing 80 little mention of its mve.ges in to·day"s 
Bpacebes. ~ reports aro most deprcssinl!'. The markl'd decline in the-
,mortality which oceurred in 1906 hus not been maintained in the present· a ~ 

Taking the months of Jannary and February, the figares for the 111st five years 
show a progressive increase during those months up to' the year 190r. when 
252,li67 deaths weTe reoorded. In 1906 the mortality for these two months fell 
to 407,liOli. It has now Buddenly risen to lfi7,6400, more than thl'ee times the-
number of df'.aths recorded last year. The disease is at its worst in the Punjab 
snd the United ProviDce8, whence no fewer than 102,629 deaths have been 
reporte<\ during Janutlry and February. A similar rise of mortality has ocourred 
in the Bombay Prl'sidency. Eschlding Bombay city" where there has-been n(1 
increa.se, there have been 19,841 deaths during the lost. two montha against 
6,071 jn Ja.nuary nnd February 1906. In Burma, which escaped plague entirely 
until two years DEr0' the deaf,hs in January and t'ebruary reaehed a total a{ 
8,fi74. compared with 1,370 in the same mon.ths of 1906 . 

.. In the United Provinces the oity of Lllcknow is suffering severely trom the" .. 
disease. During the week ending the 16th March, 521 deaths occull'ed, while 
in the previous weeks 518 and 266 deaths were recorded, The Government of 
lndia have done their he st to combat it. In a RCflolutioll published on the 
\7th January 1906, they stated the rrsults of the praotical experience which hM 
leen Rcquirfd in the Ilrovious five yt'arll of 8Ctual plague administration. They 
indicated the preventive measurcs the utility or whicb a.ppeared to have been 
CIltablish£d, and thpy pointcd out that their application must depend upon the oir-
CUlnstllllCS of the locality. the ch.araolcr of thc people-, thc stage which the disease 
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'haa roaohed and tho Bsenoy available for dealing with it. In view of the great 
voriety of conditions in different provincos thf'y declined to lay down a uniform 
scheme of plague administration, and tb('y left it to the Local Governmonts to 
determine whicb of tho variou8 moasures admissible are praoticable or expedient 
at partioular times and pI net's, and fina11y they observed that in the last rosort of 
all preventive action depends for its success upon the llcarty co-operation of the 

people themselves. It js needless to go now into the efforts Government have 
made and are making to trace the origin of tbe disoase. :Muoh admirable 'Work 
has been done, and we must hope that scientifio invostigations may at last help 
us to chock it. I only tell you the sad storl of to-day. . 

"Yet there is muob to be thsnkrul for. The monsoon showered tbe breath 
of life almost impartially throughout India and the land haa brought forth in 

plenty. Mr. Baker tells us that the area under the cotton orop is more tban Ii 
million of acres in exoess of tba.t of Jast yeor, wbilst the 8lItimated yield exceeds 
that of any previous year by over a million bales; tbat tbe cultivation of jute 
baa grown in area by 200,000 aores and in outtum by 600,000 bales 88 compared 
with any former return, whilst it is estimated tbat the jute crop of last year 
rf'Alized 40 crores of rupees. Our Lond-revenue tells. tale of inoresaing ",ealth_ 
of wealth to great proprietors, but !!till more, 1 bope, of abundance of the n80es-
saries of life to the small tiller of tbe soil. He f. t·he m ... n we must strive to 
belp. He is to a great extent the bnokbone of the population of India.. On his 
welfare depends much of the happiness and the oontentment of the peoplo • .And 
we have been able to do something for him. The reduction oC the _It-tax to 

Re. 1 a mauud throughout tho whole of India means vory palpable reUer. 
Certainly the tax cannot be termed 11 heavy one, and it is really tho only obli-
gatory tax. which falls on the great mass of the population. As I understand my 
Hon'ble Oolleague, the incidenoe of the duty will now work out to leas than 
21 annM per head of the population and yet in 8 poor housoholtl the amount is 
very appreciable. It meana a 1088 of £1,266,700 in our revenue for 190'1-1008, 
but in 'addition to tho boon we are oo ~ on the. people our experience of 
former reductions fully justifies us in assuming that the oonsumption of salt 
will more than respond to the reduotion in duty. 

II But we have undertaken this reduction in the salt-duty in the facf) of another 
1068 to our revenue-a very serioulilofl8. My Hon'ble OoJleaguo tella UB tbat 'pro-
posals have been submitted by the Chincse Government for the gmd1Ulol reduc. 
fion of the imports of Indjan opium into ChiDa pari ptJII" with the grlld1ll11 con-
traolioD of the production of opium in that Coulltry, the object in viow being t.bo 

II4B I,. D. " 
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~ a  extinctIon or tho opium a ~  among the C ~ o  a.nd in reeogriition of 
Ohhia.'s proposa.ls we have already notified a. roduQtion in the number of chests 

J)f 'Benga.l opium for ssle;in 1907-1908 to 49,200 as compared with 52,800 last year' 
We 'are also reducing the Poroa. of opium cultivation. The intention of tbe Ohinese 
Government, apparently,' is that the reduction of impomi of I d~  opium into 

Ohina should be spread over ten yea.rs, at the end of which period they should cease, 

:At first sight, I gra.nt that Obina'a proposahl arc very alarming as to their possible 

effects on Indian revenqes. But I !!olD afraid 1 am unable to follow the Bon'ble the 

Nawob of Dacoa in his sweeping assumption that India is about to be sacrificed 
for the plea.aure of a few faddists. Neither do I thirik we are entitled to doubt tho 

good faith of the C ~  Gorermnent as to the objellts Qf th,eir proposals. ~ ~ 

which I have llod recently before me indicate every intention on the part of Ohina t() 

, reduce with a strong han(l the o~ o  of opium, ~ d the grQwth of the poppy 

in her own territory. I a~ no opium faddist. I quitc admit ~  ha:.;dshlP a pro-

scription of ~  would entail on those ",ho useitin od a ~o  anqany tn this 

<lountry do, and I am ~  aware of the difncu1tios o~ ~  any a ~  ~ 

reduce ~a od~ .o . But there is no doubt o ~ the ~ ~ ~ worl!! ~ 
feeling of disgqat at the demoralizing effect of the ~ ~  ~ ~o . It is ~ 

fee!ing in whiobwe cannot but share. We could not with ~  ~ ~ ~~ I~ 

to assist ~ ~ on ~~ grQunds of 10lis Qf ~ ~  to I ~. '  ' 

"I notioe that the Hon'ble Tikka Sahib recognises the harm, tha.t ~ o o  

drugs are a.lready doing amongst the manly race from which he sprio3B anll weI., 

comes the o d~  tp "educe ouUivatiop of ~  ~I  ~ .o a  tQ Mil Ptl0ple. 

,-I admit that the task Ohina has let herself may be grea.ter. than shecBn 
aooomplisb. and that we have a perFect right to require that In agreeing to the 
:reduction of imports from India we should be a ~ d ofthe results of Ohina's 

efforts to reduoe ber own internal opium production. But notwithstanding the 

prospoot of a heavy los8 in, revenue, I hope we may accept what I believe to be my 
,l!on'bleColleague'Bview, tbatprovided the transition state through whioh we must 
pass is sPlead over a suffioient number of years, we need apprehend nQ finanoia.l 
disoster, and Play reasonably believe that the eJ!:pansiQn of oqr o ~o  of revonue 
will continue 19 guarantoo our future prosperity. ~ o  t4e coming year at any ratE) 
",e are, I think, entitled to look with satisfaotion on much ~  it has been p088iblo 

~o provide for a reduction in postal rates, a la.rgely inoreased expenditure on d a~ 

~ o . and assistance to Provinoial oxpenditure on Famitle . .8.elief, are ~  ~ ~  

",hlop should provo of far-reaching fublio ~  
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.. In respect to llailwB1s. The Bou'.bI'e Mr. Finlay haa explaincll tho 

.:easons wluah hav.o mnde it necessary • to omit Crom ned year's cstima.to Bny 
provision for starting tho construct.ioQ of DOW lines, to retard slightly the pro-
.greSs of lines under oonstrnction and to reduce. to" sma.ll extent the oxpondi-
.. ture on special works. of opon litles.' It has been neoessary to provido for a 
."cry large expeuditure upon rolling-stook, and I am glad to soo that tho 
Hon'bla Mr. Apoat, speaking on bebalf of the trading intercsta of Oalcutta, 
welcomes· the provisions which have beon made to meet 0. deficipnoy whioh have 

tDatumlly elicited muoh bitter criticism from the commercial world. However. 

:we may do well to remember that a short.age in'-rolling-soock has often before 
JlOW been the evidence of sudden prosperity wbich it has been moml'ntarily 
impossible to meet. I" 11In inolinedto ask with my Hon'ble Colleague, if, 
judgjDg from the custom of great. tro.ding companies elsewhere, it would not 
be possible for Indian Companies to relieve tho pressure wbicb exists by 
. supplying their own w,,«on8 to II. certain extent? I am afraid I cannot find it 
so easy to follow him in 1lis view tha.t Government guarantees aro detrimental 
,to private enterprise. I a. ~ soon not a. little of rapid railway development by 
private enterprise, but I have nevel' suspected that such development WM 
likely to be delayed by a Government guarantee. My oxperience 11801 rather 
been that Government guarantees have very largely enoouraged private 
,enterpriBO. Indeed. with my short acquaintance with India I am rather 
~ d to SUBpect thllt a ~ enterprise· may have adered from want of 
Aov.ernmeJlt sllpport.. . 

II In respeot to ):[ilitary expenditure congratulate His Exoellency the 
l)ommander-il)-Chief on the very olear 8tatement ha has given to us. His ex-
.planation .of the manner in which tbe Army in India is being re-distributee} 
l"ill, I trait, aBSist to disabuae the public mind of many misconoeptions. I 
,doubt whether tbevalue of Lord Kitchonor'& attempt to crea.te a BOll-contained 
Divisional o a ~a. o  has ever been sufticiently appreoiated, whilst all that he 
Jtaa dODe and ill still doing to improve tbe position of the IOpoy cannot bo too 
~ d  Jtnown. He baa also told U8 that conditions atlecting the pay of BriLish 
.otJioers of tbe Indian Army is under consideration. 

"I am convinood that though the initial outlay of Lord Kitchcnort& acl1eme 
Js necesaarily heavy, ita completion will tend not only to inoreased o8loiency In 
,oDDY directions but will save muoh of the waste of past yoars and ensuro what 
J know tbe Commander-m-Chief has warmly at heart-a BOund system of 
. . o ~  . ~ o  ~ tb!, Af11J.T. 

• 

• 

• • • 

I 
•  t . . . 
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" The Hon'llle Sir Steyning Edgerley, in Ilis .,ert interesting speech,' 'dealt 
with many topics requiring much more detailed consideration than 1t woulcIbe' 
]ldBiible to devote to them toO-day, but I <mD assure him of my full agreement 

, "ith tho viows he has'exfreBStld of the sympathetio treatment we owe to the 
lJombny Ohiefs, ~  in aU bo ssid as to the evils of centralized administm'. 
'tion he will find himself in entire accord with many an overworked public 
servant in this country. Perhaps I spenk feelingly a8 one who is 'called UpOD! 
to o-verl'ule a Local Government c;m such a weighty matter as the extravagant 
purchase of a horse valued at Rs. 70, or to oheck the heavy expenditure 
entailed by the u'npnrdonable d~ a d of some distant Oolleotor lor the eree., 
tion of bath-room, and simultaneously to guard interests of India in connection 
'With the administration of a worid-wide Empire. I do not think we can go on 
8S we are. We can, I bore, do something to sbake off the unnecessary chainS' 
that bind us. Perhaps we are on the eve of new' possibilities • 
.. The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale tempta me to foresbadow the ftlture. Il\ni 

afraid at present loan only do so faintly. I recognise with hi"in that politica.lly 
lndia is in a transition state, that new ani just aspirations are springing up 
amongst its people, which the ruling 'Power must be prepared not only to meet 
but to aMist. A'obange is rapidly passing over ~  land, and we cannot afIord 
to 'dally. And to my mind nothing would be more unfortunate for India than' 
~ a  tbe Government of India should fail to recognise the signa of the times. I 
have decme.! it all important that the initiative of possible reforms should 
emanate from us. I have fclt that nothing would. be more mischievous ta 
Dritish administratidn in India in tho future than a belief that its Government 
had acted on no convicition of their own, but simply in submission to agitation: 
iii this oountry ~d in a o~da  ,with instruotions conveyed to them from 
home. If ~  haR btl6n misconception as to this, I hope, I may be. allowed 
thill opportunity of correcting it. Tho story as far 8S I can tell it at present 
is simply this: that !ast autumn I appointed flo Committee of mf Council to' 
consider the p0S6ibility of a development of administrative machinery in 
accordance with the new conditions we were called upon to' faoo. The 
Oommittee's -report WIlS considered by my Council. and a despatoh ezpreaaing-
the views of my Oolleagues aDd myself hIlS been forwarded to the Secretary of 
Stato. What would I impress upon you is that this mo\"e in advance half 
emanated entirely from the Government or India, and that we are justly 
entitled to dony any accusation of an • inadequate appreciation of 'tho realitie& 
of Lho preseot situation." 
.. We have now to await the reply of the Secretary of ~.  and ther .. is 11,0 

intention that any legislation should be 'undertakon before the public in India 
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and at homo have 11&(1 ample opportunity for all oxpression of opinion 011 tilt,} 
proposals we havo plaoed before him. I can assure all thoso who arc irltorostL'll 
in this great question thn.t tito despatch we have recently BIldrosscd to ~ ". 

Morley is fraUght with groat possibilities, 11D11 I llIU'ncstly t.rust that the 
suggestions it contains lDfty go far towarda satisf,ying the preasing requirements 
of the Indian Bmpire." 

The Counoil adjoumed 8;116 cUe. 

71., 2811. MarcA 190'1. 

1. M. MACPHERSON, 

Seorela7'11 to tAe Goret'fltMrae 01 IlKIia, 
LeoNlalice Del}Mtment. 




